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This stucjy · atte.mpts .to uncover 




:, ,rj . 
. :/ 
·. · ·:. · ·' I 
. .· ;-. .. . 
. ' I . 
I ' 
the polit-ical .. value~ 
'· express·e·~, b.oth explicitly . ·and 
., 




. ~cience Fiot.ion · (SF() .- ·It -tra<;:es · ~.he .. · Utopian tradition of. · 
w:riting·~ . .' as . early ' .gp was . int:luenced . by this,. but focus~s 
pt,{m~·ri1y on . the. ' 2"0-~h . century,· .'when ,; SF·' .,._emerges . · a·s .. a 
. . 




·, ideological and . s 'ubver.si ve ' va.lues, ~q'f 
't . . .. • .. 
i nnov:ati ve SF .iema-1ns . subversive·. · .. 
. .; ' 
we · attempt . to determine also · the I social .basis fo.~~ SF, 
\." 
·f .in.ding ·its ,core· in . . ths· ·new ··seientif i~ : iniEHligents.ia, : and 
' : . ' ' • ' • ' • •' • \ I ._ ·' ._ f 
. . .. ..i .. ' . . '. . . . 
.. ·we see how as ·._Hs pqsit-ion -!n ·society hirs al te~ed / .so ··also 
• •: ' of' .. ~ ' ' • ' ' • I o • ' o • I • • • ' 
~a·v.e· · 'tl1e ·values .ex.pres~ed . ,ig"' SF. 
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. ')i' . but especial;ly . t~ tl:Jat ha.ndful . h ave ' 
'. influential . . in its shaping ... )' ~ -.. ~ppr xima~e ' ch,[:Qnol09 ica 
o(de r: · 'thi} 1~ t~' ~r: . John' 0 ai iel/',' •. ; o . f\ r·s t . showed me · \ ~ · · 
;( 
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. \ , I ~ ' 
. ·., "When I st.arted to· r!i!ad sc;ience . 
fiLct~~n seriously,, ·about twenty years 
· .ago, \ it · seemed to be offer.in.g - · ·a 
_· subver,sive • t;.h_ing·, .the_ prospect of 
I • i 
... 
change· .. ••• : No matter .what . you do, ·or _ 
· how much· · you try to hold. back . .' the .. · 
forces , ·of · ameliprat.io.n, .. things are · 
,.going ·t ·o change. · · Nqw; the }dea of· 
.. change 1is deeply . subversive -. t,o. the J.·· 
Es.tablish'ment, it 'mu'st . always be ••• . 
· I never mind 'Whether it is ' going to '. be ' 
'better . . or\ worse; 'it' is . going to . be 
diff~rent.~ .. 
. Sam J , \ Lundwall ·(1971) :· · 
\ .. ·- ' ' . ' 
. ' . . I ' .. · ... . · . . . ' I 
"Ra t!ler \ th~m being of therapeut-ic 
·. valt.i'e . or _ofb?ring a life philosophy, 
the concept'\ of 'change .: in . science. 
· fiction · oft.e~ t:urns !.nto _. a ·.· fixed 
formula, a JUl'l'\ble. of fantast1c changes 
• • · !" ~ · . By refus:i\ng to ·ack!'J.owledge limits 
· :-· . , trUre, · · no'-~ · unconditional and 
_ _ ever~changi_ng l~mits . · -:- science ·. fiction 
·atta1ns p false feel1ng. of .freedom that 
:is 'not based 'on \ a careful ' examination 
of . its premises but . rather has it~ · 
~oundation in phi~osophical naivete ·and : 
,.. -' which ·is the ; re.ason · for · the 
· · ~ueellect·u.al anp · ~.motional . . immaturity . 
of .so mu~h of it~· " \ . · 










I \ . 
! 
\ s·i.tu~ted : as it . is on the in'tert ace between .. science. and 
I , . J."l . . 
art, br
1
idging . the gap, in .. a , s e nse, betwen , the . '~.wp 
cultures1• ,' the . gi.mre ot:. _ S~ience ',Fiction ' {SF) is . open - to · 
. . . I 











I . -· . . . . - . . - . \ . . . 
by th~/ same token, is· able ·to s ~e;_d, light on many very . . · . 
divergent areas of human experience'. . The pr~.mary foc~s of 
f\ 
'. 
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. I . 
'i . 
' , . 
I . 
study, _: however,. will ' be 
~ 
a·spe~t .of SF; ·; the ·. ~esolut_ion, 
on -. the socibpcrlitical · 
---. . ' 
to ·be ·precise,· of the' 
I , . 
. probl~m suggest;_:ed: "by . our .·openirtg quotations: 
t I 
is SF ,. 
revolutio~ry ' cha~ge.; or- 'dq.es. i..t engend~r a "false· feeling 
of . f re.edom"·, ·s.~·i::ving . . rnere'ly t~ · allay in~lividuai. ~nx·i'~tie ,s 
I . 
; 
. ! . . 
. and hence upho~d the 'statu~ ' quo? . Stated baldly · like this,. 
. • ·, ' . I ' • ' \ • · • • , . ' ' 




' .different, t;:,~reL II .. ~nd w,ith' thi~' we cia~·· hardly a~gue. But 
I \,')' ' I 
the . pre,..c is)~} : nature SF's political. 
· value-structu're' is . a~~_t,te.r of co_ns~oerable 'deb~te ~ . and it . 
. . I( . . I · -~- -
.i-s this si tua~ion .which · this ~ork. aims; to clarify. 
. . . . 
. i . . ' SF · 1s . of te11 called the • l 'lter a ture ·tor. our: time' ; ·and 
' 
for the socia'l · theor'ist concerned with . relations ' of power, 
. ·• . . ·. . "' . . 
t~is seems part~c'\llar'Iy _apt. For: the ·source · of powe.r in 
· . . _.,. .~ , . I 
the: ?Oth century certainly . seems -to . be the . . Great _God 
. . - . . - . 
.. ' 
Creator of Man's powe·r · over· natur·e~· - l.eg~_tirnation 
for M.:ln' s power · ov~r L_his ~.e-l.low 1Man.· · In t'ocusing · o~_ the 
: ,, 
'socia'l -effects. of science~ ' SF certainly seems to have hit 
. . . . ' / ' . . ' 
or:r the pdme 'var: iab.le .. in 'the power.(! equation for _ both our 
present, ·age, .. and the f ~ re e.eable future~-. And y~t .. science 
. .,.,..,....,... . . . . 
. is n/ome irnp_l~_cable, . o · n~potent :mechanis~. It is a 
s~~fl pro)ect, . pursued jby ~ .,spe_d __ f ic s0cial .group~ actihg 
in ' specific . . (and co,ntinuously ~- ch'anging) · 
' . ' . . • ' ' I ' 
. ' 
· nistor:ical-material · .ci rcum~·tances,· .· imbued I. with . its · · own 
: 
- l. 
I ; ·, 
"I 






1 ·' ' . 
• '· 1 . . ' '•· l ·.; ~ .·· . . ' ., ·-




value-stru~t_ure, -~ it~E?-~_-__ o.wn_ .. _ideals , ____ its-- · ow-n- -- -- inte-r-ests .• .:.::. _______ ··-·-: 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . · ' 
' I 
' 10 o O I, 
• ·~ I .• • •· 
. . / .. • • ' ' , :,. ' : 1,• , ' ~,.• • ••• , ,... ., • ,.. .. --~-·- '- ,. • ..._.. " ,,, 'II ' • • 
. .. 
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. . ,.. 
.. and scient.ists ·. - · have .·thej_r .own limit-ations, ' Science 
their own 
I . 
fai 1 ings. 
\...-' 
Science ~oes not ·(much though. its 
' I J' ' 
' ,. 
. I 
practitioners. wish · it).' all · ·· other· 
·.·aec.ision-making groupSj and · fo~ces superfluous; .· it ·.cannot, 
' ' 
lead W_ith I ineSCapable 1• !C>g iC t~.-. the 'o'ne right answer' -~ · · 
., . I . 
thi~; is 'the positivi s't myth w,hich is slowl'y being 'exposed 
I. 
tor the ideology it i.s, and ' whkp has never been ref lecte'd 
·.:.· 
in· . political rea'lity .. ' it, then, · we view the 
sci enti_f ic/t~chnica:I. ~stratum as ''One pressure: group. among· 
many (albeit, a _ highly in£ 1 uential one·) , we _ ma~t_ cha z:-t · i t ·s 
. . . 
. . emergence h~stori9ally, as the · d {alect ic between _ science 
and cap_i ·talism unfolds - and ·char1t · th_e parallel pt.ogr:~ss 
, 
of S·F alongs.ide \t. For one . of the p,: i 'me .fun.ctions of SF, 
, , ~· . . •I 
we ( _shall, argue·, . is to 'act as · a sou~d ing board tor .. :he 
ideal~ ~nd interests :of this _· group,. ·. And more .than this: 
l ' . 
.art. is · a · model. ~ not of the object , but 'bf the r _e .l .ation :. 
betw'een subject: and object. . In this wa,y, SF gives . us .. a 
model -· 'ot the relation · between Science a~:td ·- Society, It . 
serves both the . need of sCientists to enunciate J and 
reinforce 
-4 I , , I , • 
their values; and· · the ne·ea of the wider society 
to und~rsyfld how science· works, and, more importan.tly, ~. 
how .i t af f ects them. -
·· A~ · we 
requires 
. I) 
have · s·uggested, 
the 




the rnulti-fac.et.ed nature ·. of SF 
~ 
of a variety of avai l able 
- - - ·--:r 
' · 
. . . 
. . ' 
. ' . . ' 
·''''·~·,,. ··J~1-..· . ...... l. ···~" · · -~., ••••• -·~ .... ~ ...... ~ . ...... . ... ! · .. .. . ~ .. -... ~ ,, ....... : .. ·-·-··· - ····-· .. : t . . 
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><etho~b~,o~ie\i it · ~ne wishes' to gain . ~n ove;~iew~ :qttfhe 
fie)1J ' as a wHole. . Cert~infY • . He tiel~, not nierely\ of s~. ·. ·: 
. ·but also- ·of SF critidsm,/ _)s growin·g fqr .. t.oo. rap:i,dly··· ·for 
' . 
~ ·· .. · .: . .' 
/ "j ' ~ / • ' I ' ' - ' • 
. ·i an~ one; f:'.erson to portray it / in~·-'--i<ts .. e.nti·~·~t-y; · in . this · .- . -_ . . I -
! · . .r _; . . . . ' 
--_: _ --.-.- --~--! " 
selection from the ·literature. ·! · . · I· 
, 'I • -\· I • ·~
a' ·_certain 'measure of., arbitrariness ' must enter'· any 
. ~ .- . ' ' . i . ' . 
.. ~u~ . o~n work ""begi!\.::; wi'th . a .· relatively · abstra.cf . -.~: 
. .. analy·sis of the structure -~nd f un~tion ~f S.F ~ . _and f o·r. thi-~ . _ _:_J .. ·-_·. 
· we . draw .· primarily from the tradition of literary . ·j 
. ' 0 . . 
cr i ti'ci sm. 
• 
. I into · more realms, · Moving concrete ·we may 
'.• 
di~tl.nt3ui_sh two 'basic areas for:--;ttack: , the peop l e, and. 
:·. th~ P,roduct. :It must . qe .stated here . that no undisput~d 
_.:.____ 'L .. . . 
picture of the . pr,odu-cers. a·na : consumers -of s:F. has y~t lbeen . 
drawn up; we pr:esent inqications ' only, albe.it 
. . . 
(we sh.all 
feel) · quii:e · .·c~nvin.cing ones. · The mate rials used here·· 
•' 
'i~~lu~e: · su ~y(ys· run .by · SF magazines at i.rarious· i~mes to 
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.. . (' 
• \ 1, 
... 
mag ai.ine{s; quest.ionnaires handed out ·at · SF. -conventions; 
I . 
. studies of ~he :sr fan · 'cult', includfng a~a~yses . of __ the 
1." 
. 
p·ersons . closely . involved · wi.th thE! . insi de work ing~ . o f 
. ; 
modern SF, and on thE!. basis ' of :thes~ rnate.ria.ls, 'we feel ' 
. . --· 
. . . 
to . f igu~es . justified charting· relating in . them the 
" ' • 
·' . 
• .. 1 de.v:elopment of the . ~cieritit ic community ~s a ' whoie • . . i 
Regarding the body. o'f . ~F l~·t.erature,, a . balance. should . 
.-?' 
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be ·stuck 
. . .. • I 
be.tween quantity · and 
- I . . 
qual'ft'y. That is 
. . . 
is · such ;:· a . large 
. • .' 
since · SF and wide-ranging 
\, . , . 
_....--;--li~.era~ure, . in.dividual . examples could doubtless 
. ' . 
J ' ;. 
.I 
to . ,say, . 
be found 
i .. 
in · sqppo.rt . ot . virtuatlY " any ·. contentip~ a-bout . its 
; . . 
.. 
0 • 
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· ' value-si:rUctilre • . 0'~'. ~wn ~5: will therefore attem( .. . ' •• 
.to portf.~Y t~m~~nt-~lues · .ott, each hi.st.orical stage ln• . '\ .. · • . · 
::::--t•tt~. ·-::-.. -.-. -. - .-" - .- :_,...,S,.Er' ,-, -,.a-::-o::-r:k-::q:-::o::-w:;l:-:e::-:qg.ing t~at coun . ~._:_y.ai,ling tendendes e'xist · at · . . :. (. . ~-
- \ - ·. 




all· times (ever-mor.e--·5'(; 
I .-~ 
· .write ~ ve.n.--a·s newer 
-·-- . '' · -· · -·.: - - -·. '. 
as olde·r wd ters co~ti~ue 
in .'fresh. trepds)' •·. 
. I 
To_ this. 
·end, ... we shall ut~,}:-ize, · s.e·v~_ral Co~terit f\nalyses' which. h~ve. 
-· . ' ~ . . 
been produced •to. g~ve .us ' a ··picture of .the 'typical' SF 
. . . . ) . . . ._ ' • 0 
' . . 
. -
r 
story of a given · ti!jte (the normal .tE;!chin'que : here being. to 
· . ·. \ , ,. \ .. ~ 
take a random . s~mpl~ of . all the · sfori~s 6 prod'uc~d ' in ·the · 
l 
. .. - \ 




· time. and place under 
'·, 
examination) : and. also, · on the 
premise _that the< 1 best' works (in te _~ms of ·both reader and· 
. . . 
. ' . 
an inf iueri.ce '.>and express· .val1;1es j exert : 
st.ronger than the ·inerely · •·ave .r ,age' story, we sha.ll make 
. , Spe~ia; r~ference 'to those . :"Ja ·~ies; . Wri teJ:'S .: ana ~d.! ,tors . 
.. ' . \ 
rewarded ·· by tne fans thr.otig:h the ' .Hugo• awards (pre-sented 
annuall,,Y !?ino:e i95 3 - ~xcept . for . 1954 - at the world 
science . Fict\.i'bn Convention,· ;voted _on . by .. al'i · attendees), . 
. . . 1 
and . . ·bY their . pe·ers through . the •. Nebul:,.-_- :awards (voted 
• < 
· annually · by the members. of the 0 Science ·.Fiction' ·writers ·.of 
. .. , . . . : . . . ' . ' 
Al_!\erica .(SFWA} . . since. ,l965), as ·'well" as .. the SFWA Ha11 o'f 
. . I \ . . . . . . , . 
. . • • 0 • • . 
. ~arne·, .' .for stories.· published prior to. 1965 / :En · ad_dition, 
I . --·- . -· --
. ' Cl • 
·this writer .,feels jus tit. ied .. 'lri · m·akir;g occasio·nal ref~rence . 
' . • . 
.  
'g · , 
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to . st6ries ·. ~hich, ~lthou~h . not fo~mally 
. , 
re~ar~ed, ·. :~ 
.. • ·' widely t .ec9.9nised as significa~t· works in .the ' field 
. ' ..i ~ 
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. ' . ba~t~g ·. -t~l'~- - j'udgemen~ ·. ory,, ._ -h(s ten'·o ·.years . of : avadcio~s 
• 't , . ... · : • • • -~ -=· : . {_.1 - . . . ' . ·' • . 
t;'eading · wi~in· 'the genre . . Furthermo•re, i~ will be· evide11t 
• ... ,'' .. • : • .. : ': ' , • • .. ' • • , • ' ' ' "' · " ' ' • I ' : 
~ ~(h~t.' :- t~e/ ~f~l_i~al),~lfty . 'o~: these materials ·is e·~s.~_ntial~y 
.·. ·to _ ,mod~.~-~ -~~~- v 'S .f as· ·.'·~ - · self_ -:~.nsciqu~ ge~~.e, we _ ~a:i-
·. · a·rguei......_. emerqed. ·o y · ft'er :19·26: ·- and· so;- .while ... we : s.hall 
. . J& . ·• - .. . - ' ~ : .·~ '. ' .·· . ; .. . . •· . • . ....... ' • ' 
. ;~ q:~_rf~~1r·:.'~-~~~r .'_ t .o_ ·~.h·eo ~r;e~oursors ~ap~- ~~d~-~ - - ~i~t~'r~. :of~--~~r.; · ..... 
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'fl. , · 
~heor~~{cal Anali~is · 
..; 
' ,I ' 
· ·."science . f·i~tion is that·. c·lass ·of 
prose 'narrative 'treating ·of . a sit:uatio.n · . 
that could not :· ar.ise' in· the . wor ld, .. ,w.e ' . 
. know·, but: .· which is hypo_thesised on :,the · •, 
. basis .· of some innovation ' in science or 
t~cht:wlogy, · · ':7 or pseudo-scl.en~e · or-' 
.. pseudo·-·techno"l ·dgy,, . whet·her · ·human or 
· extra-terrestrial in .orgin .. " ' 
. . .•. Kingsle;y ·Af!!{~. (19~0) 
·_ ( 
"Sc ie'ncE! fiction is - "what. you find: 
on the she.lves inR- the . fibiary marked 
· science fiction~" : . · 
. . · G.eorge Hay (1970) 
·' . " ••• · 'and after ·the · holocaust a 
I 
• t· 
., ..,;... .. 
cr~zed cadaver6~s figure picked its way 
painfully . . ovet' . .. th~ ·. bl:a'sted '. urban 
·landscape. r.,adnes's. f 1 ickered -in i t .s 
.· 
.. . · .. 
... 
'• , .· 
. '.' 
·, reddene·d . eyes · .as.-its hands · scrabbled 
f~antl.cc,l-ly through · · the · r-ubble 
· searchin~ for The oe·f in it ion of Science 
Fiction.~ · · · · . 
. Geb.~g e ·.stone ( 19 7 5) ;~f. 
I , ,.. • 
M~. Stone continues on · trom· his ·letter quoted a~ove in 
similar apocryphal · vel.n: . .- . " ••• anyway the,.re'.s.· a 
, ; 
rumpur' going · abo.ut"· to 'the effect· that once the 
/ 
Billion Def ih'i t .iohs of Science· . ~iction .are ·completed, 
~~y'~ . g~ing . t~ fall . on o~r ~~ads~"l 
~ .. ' ' t 
· · Pass i .bly. M ~· . · Stone '.s mi~d may be eased a ~it tle, 
c~nt·r ib~tio~ : . · . "Scien~e ·· · .. Ficti/on ' i~ · · that ·. ·--,h~an 
. ' . . 
') 
•. 
' . . ' 
, .. ' 
·. ' ' ' 
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l{te~ature which wili refbs~ to be de~ined~" -
, The_ point behind · this'.. somewhat . satirical . opening to 
-
our · discussion fs to de-nio.nstrate ._·not_. merely· that _ t ·here - is 
. no general · ag·reement on th_e precise _ na~ure of s·F, 't)u·t--J:_,~ _ 
-. I . 
th._e .multiplication of :· de£ irii.tions h'as indeed . I reached 
___ .absurd . proportions • . It is 'perhaps time \\o realize that no 
exa~t def initio.n can ever .··bope t'o d~linea\e · SF 'precisely, . 
' . . ' - _. . ' ,. - --....,~ ,_-......... ' ;-, . 
_ no matte how Aleverly ' -\\lorded. Furthermore, the' -problem-
·here. is not sirn~ly ·. that ·. the boundar ie·s· betwee1n . one 
literary 
' I I 
ub-genre . a'hd another · (e.g·.· SF _and ·taritasy) must · 
. . . . . . 
necessar-ily be somewhat . hazy. Rather, we wo_uld .- suggest 
· her~ th~t.we h~~e ·struck a : some~hat· d~eper p~oblem~ 
. . . : . ' .· ' 
f~· 
"One manifes~ati•on o:t; re_flective 
syste!T),s [people]; of ten noted, is that 
t~ey can be rule:-following _rather than 
rule-bound o. o Eule-f ol·lowing itself . is 
'inconceivable unless, ·in being · guided 
' \ -by rules, - one' 'is . also, more profoundly . 
an~ importantly, · guided ~Y p~incipies 
., which are categoreally different · from 
. ] 
.. 
1- • rules ' and allow of genuine, if . never 
- .. - absolute - (that i's, ; ' ex. nihilo) . 
cieativity~"2 . . ~ 
. · I 
"Now it __ is, . we would suggest,' . a · 
characteristic feature of a rule ·that-
it prescribes. · for action oniy . -in the 
measure · that it can ·do ·so exactly, and 
precisely·. .Tl;lis means,, that it can :so 
prescribe · ·only . i_nsof·ar ~~ as it can 
pre-des.cr ibe features . . w.ithin an action 
that can .'· be ·exactly reproduced o - . What 
evade~ · ~uch . pre-descri~tion ~nd 
prescript,ion, e·i tl')_E;!r rema-ins inciden~al 
. , and- · immaterial to . our · assessment 
:whetl'ler the rule·. has _ be<:m followed, or 
·-belongs to what in . ·actio_n ·exceeds the -
1-imi ts o·f . such prescr.iption· ·. and with . . 
· respe_ct to ·whose performance .the 
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implementation · of th~ rul~ is· a 
.nec'essary · but not a sufficient· 
condition That is .the conceptual 
content of iule-like pres6~ipti6n . is 
essentially · univocaL This i .s where 
rules differ ·from pdnc iples - which, 
whi.le . ·· they .. are indeed .basic with· . 
. respec;t · to . r'ules, . are ; .. different · ·1ri· 
) . 
kind. The· .conceptual · content of · a .. ·. 
.pr_inc±.ple-'like · /prescr 'ip~ion · · is · 
' I I ~ f ' 
' . 
analogical. What ·they p'rescribe for is· 
not e~actly or fully . foteseeqbl@~ 
Pr.inciples C!re .. and · "nave ·. ~o ._ ~ ·'be · "'-- ' : 
· intri·nsically . interpreted~ · That is, . 
every implementatio'n, of . a principle is 
a·t · ~ once, and for the. same reasons, .. 
inadequat~ with, resp.ect. to its fulle'st 
. possible' 'interpretation .'an'd 'a . . fresh . 
understanding of what · ·that ideal 
interpretation wou~a . be · · ' altho·ugh· · 
rules may. ·. be· le.arnt. by · ins tr~ctiOJ") 1 .•. 
princiP.les are only lear.nt · (much· as 
'§tyle . is acqui~ed) thr6ugh initiation 
into the style· of action~. o~ which ,they 
· are principles. _T.hat · is "'?hY a 'syst'~m' 
of principles, unltk~ a . system · of .rul~s · 
· i~ never fully obiectifiable. 2 · 
··-.. :_,___ In : Dr. a ·~Malley' 's terminology,· ; SF ·. is . a 'style ~f . 
I ' , , 
· . 
' ................... :·.......... . ' . ' . ' . . ' .. 
acf:'i:gn• . governed by . principles learnt through · .. initiati~n· . ·. 
' . . 
. ";--'1 
. \~, . ... 
'.· . 
\ ·. 
. l • ·: 
·' . 
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I 
This is : how e·ver.y SF wri.ter .· kno·ws that he · is· writing · SF ·~ · · 
. • . . . . .. . . ' r. • . : 
./" even.· though .h'e cannot say precisely what he ., i's doing. 
' . 
Each SF story is · 1 f re·sh 
.. 
understandfng 1 of the ideal of SF. ·Any ' · defiJli.~ion 1 of SF 
;s · tlius •atteillpti;g 'the imp9ssiblO. tas~ ( ~f . reducing 
'principles to rules, for .~nly rules-· c.an be se,t: down ~ in· 
th{s way~ . princ~ple~ 
1 6onceptuai content' 
·are · not .. ·1 obj~ctif .iab~e' l~ince their 
. I . /1> ~:u . • . . 
is 1 analogical' • As ·we shall · soon . 
' • 
. . 
see, . SF is · a mode of writing particularly suited to the -
demol)stratign ·Of this ana·logica~ na~4r'e· of · pr-inc !_P} _es, for 
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.. ~·· 
every s·F ·text set in ' 'the 1 not-:her:e-·&-now-1 ,may ·be takerf 
both on. its own , te'rms, a.nd as an analogy .· to~~ t~'-"l) ·,I 
. 0 )· 
.. . . 
. ' 
• here-&-now'~ ·- an analogy which . may gather ·new levels as 
. t .. 
our real world changes · over time. How,ever, it i .s · apJ?arent 
. 
. ~ 
after'· just · a . ffiOffie.nt IS 
philosophical :·distinction 
I 
tho~ght · that .so 
as · ~e have invoked 
· basic a 
"'· ' here has 
,applications. fal: .wider than to . expla!ri the - controversy .. ! 
i . . 
o\ver one literary · g~nre •. Thi~. is n.ot th~ . ...:Pl(l_ce to· e~p~.ore 
the· 'full implications -of this· po.sition;_ none.t:hel·ess, we 
·. \ ' 
have · quoted · Dr~ · 0 1 Malley at some· length. here · because ·.the· 
• · . • . . I . , , . , : , - ' 
~bnfusion of . rule -with ' principle will retuin to b~devil as · /. 
• • f ... • • • - , - • ,o 
at vari·ous. poi'nts in our ·a~aly-sis, as : diff~ring atte~p.ts; 
,. 
.. ' 
· · -- ·a--re· made to turn the open-erided, · principle-guided · pr.oject ---, , __ . 
.. . 
';o{hich is SF into a closed~ rule~und one. · · .. · · ·". . . . · · . 
' . ' 
·- Now, t~e point to.be .·drawn from the , above ._disclaime·r 
. ' ·,. 
is . nbt that we '. can .therefore say nothing at ·all about the 
natur.~ of SF. On the contrary; we have . a, large bo"dy, of • 
: . . . 
. ,. 
literature ·~pen to our analysis,- rep_resenting th_e products 
' . 
of a _ historical projec~ which h~s been ~~~.oldihg 
. , t . 
f.or 
. . 
several centuries. Cer~ainly we may :make a num_ber · of 
, ' .. / 
obs~rvations about Sf's -ceritral 6rientation~ 
. . . . . ) :1 . 
revealed themselv:_..,?io us - t~us far. · · -· . ·, .-. 
f :,, . 
as they hav.e · 
The ·formal Analisis . of Darko Suvin 
' . 
By 'far . the most sophisticated . lite'rary -analysis o'f SF 
. ' . ' ' . 
yet· _developed is . that 
. / 
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Darko .Suvin. ~ - · p~i11 _sn~res our rejecti_on ·o_f · I . . "the . vexed · 
'and'' b:Y no~ . rather irr~l~v~ht .,subject of" a·· ·· pr-ecise 
·_·. det in it ion 
. ~ ' ' • 
of SF'. II • • and . seeks to characterise -the core, 
. ' . 
rat:her tha_n ·d.eliheate .the· bound-ar-ies, of SF. 
'. . 
. , ; 
His basi.c 
t. : • 
·position may .nonethe'le·s~ be sta.ted . succ .inctly: · SF iS 'the_ 
'ii terature of 'cognitive estrangem,~nt' , as . ,?et-er'\ined ::·by. 
the. literary de~ice of - ;h~ 'hegem~~i~ novumi ~~ . . 
! . 
· 
1 This. t'e _~min6l.o·gy naturally r~qui~es · some . exp'lication._ .-
The 'narrative novu.m' is: 
..---- · I 
"a . locus . and/or' drama tis personae 
that ~ .• are .· rad-ically .or _. at · least 
si'gnificaptly different from the 
empl-dca-1-· -tirne·s, · places, and· characters 
of . 'mimetic'. · . or . . 'naturalist' fiction · 
. ~ ~ - · · [(.e .• J · deviating from .. the author' .s 
.-
1 
·.~and · . . imp.lied; r·eadef' ·!? · I norm ---: of 
' ~ rec? l .i e.Y'o. n7 ' /• ·. 
I .. 
I _I 







F . is ·- t -hat he're the ,• ' nov urn 






1 hegemonic', or 
.'" totali~ingi · in ' . ~he sense that it 
entails a change o-f ·· the whole universe · 
of the tale,! Qr at \least ·of· crucially·. 
· important . aspects thgre·ot (and that· it 
is ·· theretdre ; a means ·bY which the whole 
tale · can be acalytically. grasped) ~- "8 . 
Fu rt~e rmcir~; I · · ' . . · . .· . · .. ·
·~The ryovum · 1s · postulated on · ail~ . 
val idate_d ,by. tpe · post-Cartes ian. and 
· post-Baconhm -· scientif·ic · ·method·. . Th•is 
does. · not ~ ~~~n : · ~hat - the novelty . 1s 
,pr. ima'ril~( --a matt~-r ()f scientific facts 
or · · ev~n h~potheses .•• · But .~. ~hat · 
d ifferen•tiates' ' . . sr . . from . the 
. 
1 supe·rnatural~ literary genres is 
· the ,presence of scientific ·cognition as I · 
' ' 
- . G . . ' . . ' ,' . . 
• ' • • ' ' • e ' 
.. :._.,;,_ ... ,_____ >o._: •• :· - .~ ---~:· --·_-;.' ...... ~""" ' ' • ···· • • -. 
• ' I 
'. 
.. 
, ' . . ~ 
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· . . 
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:\. . identical · · - to . that of . a . · nioder·n . 
· philosophy of sc;ience·. · sCience · in· . this 
. , · :_ ·wider ' sense cannot be ·disjoined from 
. •. 
.. ·· \ the sF·. innovation ·. ~. th'ough - it' should 
_ \ ·. conversely ·. be .' c'lear . that . a proper 
'\ analysis of S.F cannot focus ,on ' its 
. \ . . ' ost£!ns .lble . scientific content o'r 
\ ) ' 
" ,•I 
· o 
·\ 'scientific d 'ata .•• 
i · · · .. "Thus, · if - tl')e novurn is the · . ·.',:., 
... 




. \. " . -- necessary. condition. of ' .S·F ,,.; ' the 
. .. \· ··· · ' \;alid'ation· of .' ' 'the . ~·:·~()y~lty ' ' ' by . 
. ,· 
·. sCient'i~fically . methodicaL<.~~ cognition . 
. ..i;,nto .which · the .. r ·eader is ·' inexorably .led 
is the suf•f icient · condition·· ~or . SF. · 
1 -Tho~gh such cognition . obvi~us.ly fc~nnot, 
.. in ~q work · of verbal '\ fiction, , _be . ' . 
empir .ically tes1ted . either 1in the·. 
· ·labor a tory or by ~observation .·"'iri nature, 
. it can b~ methodically developed· 
· against . the .ba~kground of ·a body · of ... 
already e~is,ting -cogni t~ons, or .at the} 
Very least aS a , I mental expE!r iment I 
·fq'llowing aqcepted schentif ic, that is : · 
cog!litive, logic- ... - Only in •·hard' or 
nea'r:.-t uture SF ·does the tale Is· th'esis 
.·have· to conform . .to ·a· ' real: .possibility ' . 
· - · to · that whidh is 'possible .in · . the · 1 
author IS rea1ity . and/or · aCCOrding , tO 
tJ:l'e .· scientific. ' ' piuadi'gm . 'of ' ' ·. his 
cultu'te. 0 If . the ·contrary, the thesis· . 
.o·f. -~ · SF tale has to conform to an 
1 ideal. possibility' meaning any 
; .conceptual or :_thinkable possibili-ty the 
p;rer'nises and/or . cons~quences of which 
are .not . in~~ally contradict.ory... · 
. "Thu.s science. · is the encomp~ssing . 
' horizon of SE:, Hs '\_ 'initiating and 
dynarnizing motivation. 1. "9 . · · · 
' . 
·-yn· his , insistence on the 'cognitive ' -nature of. .the 
.. . . . 
" . 
.. I I . 
.. novum, . , the!'\; ·$uvin · is tyfng . SF· f , i r·mly to : scient i:f ic . 
I I 1 ; . ' 
.<r~ t ionali ty. ~· · ther.eby. dif f ~re~t~afing · it. ca tegoi~eally . from 
. . . . . . I 
.:·'Other' genre's whi~h . tak~ the .r~_der out . ~'f hi1s . . ~rnpiric~f . 
· s :i,.euation, · e.g. wish-dreams, myth, fai.ry tales.'\' SF has no 
·l. •I 
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I . . 
'. 
• . \. . . 
:of \ \ . serise an agency 
. ' 
.-It ~~n ' and does·- ·. ...-- . u. 'gqing beyond · nature. 
, . ' 
.. make _LlSe Of myth·i~l and ,god_.l ike . themes and f fgures (e.g. 
I, . ' j • 
. -~._ ' 
the 
0 .;.;;~ k of Delany . ~rid . Zelazny)' I buy:. t})e.se., ~0 not .retain 
. , - . . -- . . 
. . ' 
1 I .. , to 
t:he.ir o(ig ina-1 mean{ng ·and sign if icancer . rathe.r ,_ they. mus·t 
be reinte-rpreted ··. f~~m·· within .- the .. . niode.rn ' ,' ~9ie'ntific 
. . . ·t' ·. . . . . 
wo.ddview . . :· · As . ·Suvi'n ·. is at· pains . to point . ·out, thi?. 
s-cien'tific · r .at.ionality · is . 'not · '.that : of the .- positivists; 
·-- ' 
. • . I • . •, . 
rat:he·r_, a · f~~., more · open-e~ded under.st~nding ~f science· \ is 
Cl, • I • • 
·c!3i1e·d for ( a.· point £hat· we shall ·return to la_t:e·_r) • 
.. . il · . • 
·Now, . as a resu:l f qf 'the introduction of the·· novum, · 
·"t)1e · ·essential tension of ·s.F is · 
one · bet-wee~ the . readers, ._·representing .a " 
cer'tain nu.niber . of types · of Man of . our 
times·, ·and / the encompass,ing ,· ar~d . at I 
. least equipollent Unknown :or Other 
·introduced by · the novum. This tens'ion· 
in turn· estranges . the . empi'rical norm 9f 




.. : . 
· It · is the concept o'f '·estr-angement' which will 'form the 
. . - . ' 
basis ·' fo~ much o~ our own claim~ to ~ th~ subve~si~e:natur~ 
of s··F. SUvin begins with' Bre~ht's definition: .· 
... 
"A --. -~epresentatiqn which _. estranges · 
i$ ·q_ne whfch ·allows u~>" t'o re~ognize _ it's. 
subikFt, but . at ~he s .ame .. time·· makes· it . see~tunf a·mi-l_iar. "11 · · · · ·: . 
:suvin . exands: · 
.. 
11The . effect· is ·. one · of · 
corifron.ting . a set normative. system ..... 
· w'ith a po.int of view o-r loo~ implying · a ·. · 
· .n.ew 1 set of norms ••• _ th,e ·. look · of 
estrangement . is both .cognitive . and 
cre_ativ€ .••• · ~ . . . 
• 
11 In SF ·fhe' atitude .of estrangement. 
• . • lias g.rown. into the ·formal framework 
of the genr~-· "12 
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..:a- ' 1 ·. 
: 
' ' 
ente~ing the different and strange realms of . ·SF, .In 
I o:;:::...-;, 
.·«> ' ' 
;the ..... read~r . exper~.ehce1s a ·~ul~ure shock' . whldh may be _ 
· .. compare.d> to · the exp"er:ience of the anthropologist on first 
entering a . foreign cul tur_e based on dit t erent premise's ,to 
~is own. -7'~:he· v:v.idh·~~;:of . t."irst-han~ -~xp!0'ence ' c 'ann'ot, 
~ . ' ~ ' . ' 
' ,• ' · ,I , · 
of cou'rse, ·be 'reproduced fully through literature; · pn the 
.'_other hand, the SF sto-'ry \may _strik:e closer to·._ ~orne t -H'tough . 
' • ! ' • 
: : ' ~ ' tH~ _ introduction of a novum i11to .-' ~ - , .s~cie_ty still 
pr~,dom.i~ant_ly,that . of t}Je read~r, i.e~ · - set in , the nea~ ~ 
futu're .. ~ · (Cer~~irily this w·ill · apply- on~y. to a ceitain 
. . . , , . segment of· SF; nor do. we mean- to 'imply 
-~: · · .. ·. :, "is in som: -tay, ; sup~r ior' to . the ,rest tha.t this · segment 
' ,• I ' 
- m~rely~ twat lts 
meaning · is mor.e. · explic.it, - This m~y 
J i 
giye it more inimediate .impact; on the other hall(], such a 
r 
the · _da ger · ot ···-becoming' rapidly 
' . . 
is story 
. "' ~. . . ' 




· subvers ·.ve, is 
. . . · ... 
' · sirdply: things can be d rfferent. Jts' Su:vin 
-~rofesti.ng th~ often;levetled Charge of _' e~fca~cism'' 
~otes, 
\ 
~'The· .- · escape ,is, ln : all~· . such· 
-----,.- ,__,_- ---- .. --- -~ignif.icant s~, one to : a . bette.r yantage 




. relations around· the . ~thor. It is an· 
escape from · ·co.nstr ict:i' ·oio norms into 
a· dif.terent and alter ra-tive - timestreall)_, - . 1 
a device - for · histotic~l estrange~ent,. 
and an · at .least initial :ieadiness· for . 
· new · norms of reality, ·for ' th-e novum of 
deaneria ting .human history. nl3 
NO'w', the .. use I of es tral'}gernent is found also'. in ' myth i 
--and i'ndeed 
I 
SF is · Often . callec;J .the· 'modern ·mythology•. 
. ! . 
. ... -· 
· .. . 
, . 
. . \ ~{' . ,, 
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• . l . 
both immediate certainly. 
I 
e~piribal worl6; but the r~semblan~~ en~s there. Myth 
. " \ 
\
. (using ' the ·terrri in its strict seri"s·e here-) is . the . ,-rl' . · . 
. exp_~ession o.f a · w)lo~ly · different worldview . t.o . the · 
\ 
·I · - ~ - -~n·ti~ic. _·. Myt,p-cN,-f}_~_Y. ·. ahd science are ·both · mo'~es . man·. h9s . {--
. , . . ... . -~;t:- -.... :.i ,, 
:- , adopted- · - to -~:·' order \,·his universe, · to explic~te his . ; · 
hiatiotiship •to ~x;ern~ure and to oth~r ~e~. On~ of j 
\the · crucial · differences between them l'ie~ · in the' i 
. . \•'t.i~eless' ap~roa6h o~ · m~th: . , ~Ytn claims t"o ·> expl~\n . one~ ·- ·. 
~'rtd . for . all . th_e e~'sence " ot ·~:~~-~nd~-~na; 'it __ . ~bsolutizes and 
·1: ·=t·- - . 'l-. 
·even·· .personifies _apparently constant. ·motifs from sta_.tic 
i . ~: . . . 
~·ocietie~; hence it · ·pres·e~ ts . _ hu~an · re.lti;~ships· as. fix.Et1d -
- ~ . - - I 
. ,~a · s~upe~natu~ally. d~t~rmined, thus denying · the r~l'e r f 
.. man as an actlve agent in' history and serving to '•presetve-. I ' _· . . . . . ' I ·. 
e'xisti'ng . relations of · doniinat'io~. ' · , j l ~cieqce,·. on the other , hand, i s a dy~~mic projeCt/ H 
c9nstantly presents -'us - ~ with· something ·new from / its 
-c ~ a,s.ele_ss e~plo·r.a.~ion .of the· ~-n~verse. SF t):ws · comes to 
s~e th~ norms of any agei · in~lud~ng it~ 
\ - · . · 1 .. . ·· . . . ,;/t-




as uniqu_e ?lnd · 
be .· made that may 
I • 
· through . the_ 'colLrse ·of r~corded hi-story, mankind has moved 
ti~~ an ·essent·ially passive self.-irnage , · . .r e..: a-~ t ing ~ 
i -
ov~-rwhelining . ext~rnal ·._ fo~ce'~- , to .an . . ever -more active . role, 
-·. • · . ; , - I \ , • 1 ' , ..... J · . .• : 
ina~ing -history. ·_:r_a~ther. than merely b~ing ·made by· it. The 
' . ''; •, . · . 
- ~cfentist;:figu~e, .. in this 
.. 
power!,ul . ·symbol -of man's 
connection; may be seen as a 
growing power, serving: 1 as · the / · 
... ....... .. ·-- - ................... ~ ...... ~ .. ------· :--·· . . . • •. • ' .... l :... ·.- • ... . ... • • • ~ . t ··-~ ' ¥• . ... 1 • • 
' . 





- . ~ . : 









. . .. 
• ··Jr, 
.. 
. . I -10-
. ' ... 
epitome of . the cogn,i,tive approach to the ·.world. ·F·rc;m ·this · 
I. we o.law tlie. ~r~ci~l ·.·concept Of change, I ana' . ot' man ·a,s the 
• J. ' • • • • 
. key to its ! instigatio,n, ·all · this iri "di·rect . 'op~osi~tio'n - ~~ 
the. picture ·presented by · myth~ SF· sees thli! mythical 
.. 
s'b:tt ic. identity as illus iori; ' as ari e.xpl~mato~y mode-; 'myth 
. r 
,_was .. ar: ~-mportan_ t, 'stel? in the development · .of mankind - but· 
i_t could not stand up . to . th_e . f.orces ·of social change·, SF, 
' ~. . 
. . " . . 
on the other h~u1d, , flourishes precisely . in times of great . 
upheaval, such as ·the . Renaissance and · the ~ - present 
' • . . . 
century • . · Thi~ · is . no~ . to say that my.th nq ,. longer _ ha's 
.. anything to/· tea~h . u.s; o-nly that . , . I it is . no:t .and · .can. -flO 
. . ~-. . 
longer be pur dominant 'mod-e of v~ewing ~he . world, and must 
needs . be reinterpreted we ,have · .. said) through 
·-sut it can cogf!ition. have t'he never 
. . 
· inherently subversive orientation. of- , S_F, whic.h constan t ly 
delineates and proposes alterna•t.iJJes · to · the .. status quo • 
· hr rather, ' this is the po~~ntfal 6t SF. As Suvi~ puts . 
-·' l l.l ' . 
" 
"A potential cogni thre tendtin~y,' ~ 
. , •• is a~l ied .to. ·the .rise of subversive . 
· social classes .;~nd their developmen-t : 'of . 
more ~ophisticated prodpctjon for6es 
and · cognitions·. However, - an . opposed ..._ -
.tendency toward mystifying escapism 
· dominates in second-rate SF and shows' 
even ln the· masters • . • formed as.:.~ it is ··.·. 
· by the . practicai .. · and ·- · cogn-:i, t:i ve 
limitations .of f .iction· steeped . in . the · 
· al ien·a tion of · class' society ·and · . -i·n 
· p~rticular · by. the _: s .tagn_ation · ot' a· 
whilom subversive class. ni4 · ... . . 
1 The emphasis · of SF on the f u,tu.re, . by th'e1 sa.me token .tha t 
'. · 
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it ~iv~s · speci~i · ~pport~·r{,ities · for the ' pr'esentatio11 




. chang.e ~ also ·gives , o'pportuni ty to" the perpe.tua tion of the 
s.t?t tus . quo~ 
' I .. • ' 
The projection· of · ·existing values- into 1 the'. 
~ 
indefinite tu'ture pres~rves the' illusion 6f 
' . 
change'· while 
' ... ·.' . 
.its . ~e-aii'ty ;- 1 ip-service is. paid to the . tr"u.ism · of:.:_ 
. . .; ~ .f . . . . . 
while the actual orientation is ' closer t<;> tli'at of \ 
. • • ' . · ·... • . ' ' ! ·\ . • . ' • ' 
· change'· 
myth: . the ·_ value·s . presented .- . come. to seem ' '- • eternal' , · ' 
because 'n~tural' ; the . ·imp,lici,.t or ientat_-ion ·is that then~ · 
~. • • . . . l ' • • .. 
. ··. are ·certain things . which will ~hdure: . 'howdlver .- mightk .' t·h·~ .: . ' . 
. t'ofc~s· of chang·e may ·appear to . be. '-....' . .-. . " -. (This should ~ot be · 
seen as a retur:n to myth, cj_espi te the similarity .we have 
I 
noted; ~ for myth i~ · an : o~e~tly . - ~t~tic value-structure; 
while· SF . such as ~e ar-e. di~cussing h~re can only eme~g~ . in , .. 
• •• • • • : ..: • • • • • ' • ' •• ' • t • ' .. 
a . soc'iety w~th ,ii-- basicall~. posit.ive . ~rient~tion ~awards 
change, -.where its I SmUggling . in 1 : · Of 'a StatiC WOrld . VieW . 
II . ' ~ #l 
m~st thus be see~ as a . form . o_t_ ide·olog ical deceit.) . ·. .The · 
·ft.Jture ·depicted h~re may be . . . " . . ,_ .. p seen as -~ · £he fuixture as 
before, 
' 
only' with t~nc. ier ga.9gets~ .. For ·fhe diffe.re'nce,.: · ,~ 
•, . . . ! . 
•· · ~e ~ubmlt, between s~bv~iiive · and · · ideological ·sF lies 
. . . 
. , 
larg~ly _ with ~hether the 6hange portrayed is restri6ted ~o . 
' r " • • .-~~-
. techr:to-!._ogy, ·or whether it ext~nds ·also to . n¢w hmnan values 
. . 
and . socia'l - role.s. · To be subversive~ ·. the novelties 
por-trayed 
. I 




. . . 
gadgets I • . . Ind.eed r the . ver._y .·· existance ot . 
' \"'' ... 
For one of the prime 
~- !" 
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. ' .· 
•' • I 
; . t 
.. ·-.in.: technology · will · _necessarily .br1ng . w.itti it ·chan_ges 
.. · . ·, ~I . . - • . . . . ' . , 
' in -·· 
social - ~rtructure, .· m.oral.s and valu'es. : E:urt:her,. Suv.in' s : . . ' 
·' : identificati-on of ideo.l;_ogi~al with ' .second-rate' SF is ri_ot 
<to be held d'ue .. to·. __ iry~~l~e~tu.al · ~nobberj 1. 




. ,• ... Of· . _the . li t _erature to aate; rather' 1. t is ·the' attempt to . 
• 
portray · th·e · fut:ur.e _ while rejecting _.the ·~basic ~~ fact of 
.. 
.. . ' . ·. ~hange ' '• Wt!ich must 
.-in.cons istency . and · a 
.in~v~ tably · lead to an inteinal 




I , o ·-. ,',' 
· torJ'!lat · ot the work.: 
1 . • I 
0 • 
Subversixi.e 'and ·rdeological SF 
·' 
·:.·: ... 
• we. h'a.&e ' "made at . _t .his point 
~~:t .. . ' 
. . . 
weakness in 'the .. ve.i:y 
... , · 
. .. 
; ' . 
the distinction between. · 
' . ' 
1 ~bversive•· . and. I ide<?lo~i.cal 1 -SF:. anq p I . • , . so a· prel1m1nary 
.I 
. thorpbghgoing .accou~t oi'. their applicabili-ty 'to th_e realm .. 
• t • .. . . 
. ~ 
.. , . . of SF for o,ur conclusion). . I Ide'ology' is a term whic_h 'has 
\ . : ..., ' . 
.JI 
been much mal trea,ted over the -years,. ranging· Lrom Destut't 
de · Tracy's use ·of . it i-n ~enoti-ng_ the' sc'ho.ol ' of 
, , ... 
. 
.. · _
1 ideologists' · to · the pejorative 
. -~ . . . . . 
: ,_· · takes it · as ·. a · euphemism .of 
.• · , · I ., • · , 
- . ' . ~ 
f ield of the 
' 
sense which practically 
through an · extended 
sociolo~y o f knowledge ~ 
.. ·comrnonlf;, it ' is . taken - . to , . rne"an something like: 
- .-z 
.. symbol-system wh'ich· . distorts· true knowledge in or.d er to . 
.. . ' . 
f u_rthe; the interests of one class, -and i s of t_en opposed 
to · :•.value-free• scientif 'ic,_ k.powle~ge • . -We do · not "wish at · 
i ' 
·, · •, 
..... ~ ~ .' . -· 
' ·· 
' ·, 
. .. ' . 
·.· • '" 
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i. ' thi.~·. ·time : to ... g,et into the c_qrnplexities of e.pfst"emologicl 





· s 'irn~Hy state: our rejec;:tion .of . ~her: p~-s·it.iv-ist · ·th·e~is .. of _.-_ · 
' ? • ' , ' • \ . ' ) ' .. • • : . 
: value~neutra1 ·· knowledge, and 9ur a~ceptance of tl{e basic 
' . 
I> • • • 
. tl , . ' . ' ' . . lJ 
.· ... tenet . of . ·the . sociology · of . knowledge . ~that 
' ' . ' ! ' . • · ' . • 
.~ kl10wledge ~ is . produced . _by . • ii~·man ·be ~n·g s, . it ~ust 1netv ~ tably~ : ··' · •·. ;-'.: ·· ~ - .. · . .-
cqme from within .. some social corit.ext __ which 'will pr.ov'.ide· an .· 
., . 
: . .. ,, . 
stru,c: ture that. ,. kno>-{ledg~. 
' '· ~ 
value . 
' 
for - The· 
distinction ·. bet~een .. truth' . and ideol~~y is thus' · s'een~ as . 
· . . • . . · .i. . . . . \,o 4 
·' 
. meanin~_~e~s :_ · wilt' do . not ·have . ac'cess · to · so~.e ~od-1 ike, 
. : . ' . l ' . . . .·· • . • . ' . .. • . ' 
.- . eternal Truths, .but nlust . ·necessarily-· use . human concept~al. 
·frameworks,· with _ all _ . __ the · i imperfec.tions . . tl)ey 
.. 
ine~it'~biy contain . .. Givem· thts-., some 'fur.th',e'r usage rnus't l ·· ' I 
• • · ' ~1 ... . 1~·. . ·2 .. . · . ,o . • • ,• • 
be< found: 't_o~ th~ "t~ri1! . . ·' . ide~lo'gJi .. 'lest ,it simply meld ·wi~h · · . -
. ~ ' • I 
and be ';· los·t .- in t.h~ ; bro~der terms 
" ,,: ... ~$. ,· .Q. 
· or 
. •~ymbol-sysfe~·. Now as Marx's p~inciple c9hcern r~garding 
.i 
·. {deology was certainly ·. 'i·fs :·use in. the legitimation of . 
_o 
'class : donj.ination~· . we would . acco,rd . ·wi~h .. A~_thony 'Gi'ddens~ 
'·' . . · ' 




· I ; · . 
' i 
. ~'the chief ~ usefuln·ess -/ of ·, _ the . . _ 
.. 
~ ·· . ' 
.. - · 0 
... .· : .. .. 
~ - , . . 
·. · , · .· 
,.· ... , . . 
,' .. · 
I : ,•' 





, • .·.: 
concept . of 'ideolo9y . conqef ns ·: the· 
·· cr ~ tique of · domfryati:on. · '~,l6 . · · . · , , · ' I I I ~ :, : 
·: . . 
. , . ' 
.. 
. /_ .. 
-. :...3" . 
Gidden· continues: . . ~~-; . . - . .· :r 
. ~ .. . ~· i~ th~ · · ~pproa-6h . I· · ~·isJ\o suggest <t .. · .·. · . \ ·,, 
•·. , ~.-.. ·there . is, .stric-tly speaki'ng, no such 
thin'g - as an ideology': the·re are . only -·. · 
iqeolog_ical ~spe~ts . . :of . sy'!lbol-systems ·· l 
• • • . any. type . ot . 1dea-system may ~ · · . 
ideological. ~e-re · can be no particula~ 
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-.; .. ~ . r . , ~""" " ~ .. l, -~-· • , " . 
.,. 
.... ..... 
. ~ . . .-
- .... : . 
· ..... . 
... 
· - ·;_-..: .· ~ ~,id.eolog~!;, ?.c~~en of ··- ~·ri~~aeo"l~gy:~- - ~o . . 
' . ~ \ .... · 1ong as .. ~t -lS.· understopd _that; :thl"s- 1s . . . ... 
' · · so~ewha t' ' el'l-j.pt,ical: · .to t -reat -: a - ~ ·: - . 
'' ·. ·' ·. :. ' sWnbbl-system'' as · an, -ldeolgoy . is to . study 
.' ' 
- ' .. _ ... ... 
· · it as ."ideological •• . -. · . .. ·, . . . . . I . . 
. , 
I 
' -j ' 
: :; . •, ~- \ 
.. .. . , 1 
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. t ' 
.• ... ·. 
• # } 
.-;. 
.... . . 
. . . . ::"·';ro analy~e the id-eological -apsects · 
_ ', '" .. -: -~ . ·. :ot: ~si,YmbqJ:i-c oraers! ·I shal~ . argue;:·. is to · 
· - · · . .. - examJne how 'structures· of 'sign if icat.ion 
• · ·:- ·· a.r:e-. ~·-· jllobilised . .to le~Ltimate :the 
-:. './: . ."sec.tiona.J: . inte-re.sts . of' hege1nonic 
·. gr·oups . ·. . . · .. . . _; . · · 
0. ·· · · ~I sh?ll aJ;"g~e tha.t · the~.~ pr.in:cip·C!·l ·' · 
·.. . : . . -ideolog:ical forms a:re the ·_f -ollowing.·: ·. ·.~· . 
' · . ~'- . r. :•. The:-. -, representa,tio·n . . of ser;tion·~l-~ 
' ' • I i 
·· . 9 • · i-n~t.eres .ts :·as ·1:1nive·rs:a . ones· . ~ •· 
.... ' . 
' •, 
2. · . The· denial, .... 6r transmu-tation · ot' ·.· · ' 
-contrad ictidns: _.·.-. •.. . . , . . ; ~' ,; -, ,· . ,. : . . u • 
3. ·;. The:. ·n·attrrali.sat.:i;orr. :ot: .·th'e pr:e.sent: · · ·: : ·. · 
·. · ·.·reif ication· • . · ,The, .. :i .nteq.!,sts .cvf. .9ominant: ,'-,-.:.~:. . · · · · 
~··. g-r-ou,ps .. . :· ar_e .:. bound·_·': up : ~w~-~h -_ . : · . .-th~~· · '·:··. 
:~· .. · <. ··. prese.ryatfon· ,of. the sat us· quo,. forms .. df · . 
.... :t - '. signif icati'qn wh·~ch ~; ' 'nat;ural.'l;.se•. ~- .the · · ·. · 
~ -
. . •· . 
. . . : · · existing .state of affairs,· inhibiting 
recognition . of the mutable~ h1stotica~ 
character of human society. thus act to 
L ...... ': ...• .. ,.~ ... : 
·, 
" ~ .. • • J ~ .. 1 ' 




i · · , 
<· 





sustain such interest's . ni I ' · . . 
. ' 
. ' -
... The cqnceP,t -~ of . · I n'aturalisation' .was· not. designed with 
.. ... ' ; ... ~ 
• '\ " -~- I .., 
.· .'..~ .. ~,,_rfr: SJ{ '"in · ·mind; ·, -nonethel~s·s, 
. . ' . · -
we would . ,argue · . tha_t the 
' .:. · .. - ,·: : . . uncr.iti~~l <po~t.raya1 . of current 
<6. ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ . \ • ~. ~ ~~ ... I 
... ' . ,, 
values as ~nduring ' in 
. . . 
. -. • D 
. ' .. 
eff ect ·. · ad are · (s'ince ·: stor i'es · infinitum such many 
- . · ' 0 
i os~~~sibly. set thousands . or even mi llions of ~eats in the 
future) is .-- a . ' process,' clos~ly - aki~ to this, . ' albl lt'' not 
· ~recis!l~ iden~icai : ~ a 'jirst corollary', let 
• I) ' 0 , 
. I 
us ,. say; and 
· · :. · therefor~ that ' we 
. I . , . are quite j·ustified in terming ~he · 
· / .. pr_ocess ·and the st~r i e s ,utilis-iri'g 
., .. ' ,. ,·. 
as I ide·oiog i cal' ~ 
• 1 • 
it 
' . 'I !t • • • 
. NoK ce~tainly, ~ny _ SF . std~y wi ll · utili~e current value s to 
- ? · 
· so~e. extent, jus.t as we have said t ha t all knowlepge · i s 
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I .ff ' 
a ,-wr.iter. ·should . be .able to c~eate . a whole univers¢ ex 
. nihilo, but . such a, uniyerse " would be of . 0 inter~st to 
a.nyone: no reader would, be able to identify with any 
facet of it. . Despite · this, we may call a story 
\ • ·subversive' 
. <> .... 
"radically or·· at least· · 
I 
if it depicts values 
. ' . . . . 
. ~ 
sigQif icant,iy dif fe'rent" . ·f ~~m the present · - to return to · 
. 'v Su.v~n' s · detl.nit;ion of t ·ne novum. ~A story. may ·also be · 
. I 
subver.sive, cert:ai11ly_, • i.f l.t contains overt ·criticism of 
the · st'atus 'guo, · e.g. · . the sat ir.e, ·whose. eff ic~cy in SF 
dep~nds· usG~llY . on . precisely · the ins~rt~qri _ of~· ~oda~'s 
•· I . 'I . 
values · in.to · a . fut,ure scenario u,sually-' _in(. ~xaggerat_ed 
·',; 
form • . '·This should be · seen · as a ce.,.rtain f.orm _....... o·f 
' . . ' 
'limit-dase' ot · Sf; a point we shall . return to later.) 
A word should -perhaps aiso be. about o.ur 
~ 
, ... 
·lnsist:nce on . the .·term 'subversive', ra-ttirr ..:_~an, say, 
Karl : Mannheim' .s more commoD.lY accepted · :oppohlo!'l between 
ideology and .-. uJopia' •. Cettainly our purposes . would ·seem 
I 
. to be admirably se.rvea· by .Mannheim' s. definition ot utopia 
~ I 
·as: . ' "~:. tha.t ty;e of . orie~t1ation wh·i~h transcends . reality 
and .. which at. ·t;he same ·time br~aks the bonds ot ·. the 
---- -
.;· . 
. existing d. . ,lB. .N. th 1 . or er. . . . , one e ess, a.s . we . shall 
I 
shortly ·I 
I ' · 
embark on a· lengthy' ·discussion of the gez:1re of . Utopian 




to util-lse the work iri .two: such: similar, . but 
. . . . . . . . . 
I 
.a. 
sense!;;, ,· woulq ', be ~- to promote I confusion~ 
/ 
·the ·t .erm has , its owri problems: i.n its · 
_·popular ·sense of a. perfect (or perf~ectly ~emancipated) . 
0 
. I 
' 11> ' '1:>.· 
- ··.· .. . -·-···- .... ... ._ ..... .  : .... . . . , .. . l ' . 
\. 
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. I' 
.: ' . 
' . 
: . · . . . 
II . 
-16..:. , 
·.· · · 
'r ... • . 
.' · _ s·~ci~t::Y ~ it · may . 'perhaps serve as a pole towards wh'ich .- SF · 
_may tend, · bu't -it allows 'o_t · rio: ~ ~i~t-indtio.ris· ; tfe\t~·een ac-i:~·al 
. . . . . . ·/ 
hist'orical, trends in ·.· anti~id~olbgica-1' it~ought; while the 
distinctions ~whic;h Mannheim him.self . makes within _ the 
• • • • · ', I 
· ·,utopian · Men tali t :y' 19 
'• ,_ 
seem i _nappl icable · to . the trends 
which we shall describe ~n the . . development of . SF. · 
'Subv~rsive', on the ·other ha·n·d, would seem' to· ·be .a term 
. open\ ~~ · \ntinite. ' ' variatio'n, . ,and eminently suited to our 
. \ 
(Thus, ·sho1,1ld riew·· s 'ubversive forms . of SF :ar i se. 
I . 
purposes~ 
- , (' ' ' ' I , 
ir11 the futu_re' . they could be / i'ncorporated ·. into our schema . 
. . . ) . ' . . . 
without hopef.ul,ly- major di~fi•culty.) 
1 -
'I Now, a . furtlier. · point .nereds t'o be· IJl~de fiere regarding .-· 
Suvin'~ s . linking of ide-ological SF ·w~th "the stagnat.ior:) of 
. . . . a whi!"om subversive . cl?SS II. '. 'i:t ' is one 0~ the most basic 
points of Marx's class anplysis that pS new productive 
o{ 
·' 
product i on come 
increasingly to form barders to the emergent s·trata, and 
overt class : ,~onflic.ts appear. This stuggle · will ~anitest 
I ' • 
• , .itself ideo.log ically , as ··a. cla-sh between comp,et'ing 
., principles'; and the class engag'ing in a . revoluntionary ' 
struggie for power will ' f ight· in · the · name of absolute 
I 
human __ rights, ,_ pres.enting its ideas as :11 the only ·· ra t ional, 
univ~~sally valid ·. 20 ones." · In this· way the 
. I 
· revoluti~nary class will ·try · to·· invoke the · a:id of others 
. ' 
. to assist its ri~~ to . pow~rf .but · once · p~wer i~ at~a i ned ~ 
' . . 
the : character · of 
• , j • 
' . 
the once-subversive class·· . b~~mes· 
" 
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/ ' ' 
I , ·~·· ,_ · .. ~ . ' ' . . ·., 
:· ·: tr.ansposed .into a·. d~fence . o ·f the existing ~ order·, i.e . . of ,·: 
its' .:·own :· hege.moryy, · ~nd · s~' a ' "ne~ ·s-tability ~s· ~o~~h t. . .This 
process , will., .·. in time, repeat i t .self again and ag~ :l.n; Qu t 
· what .dis-tinguishes Marx's conception from Pareto's static 
I ci·rcuiation . Of . eli~~S·t iS hiS · r'~latio.n Of 'r~VOlUt~onary · 
qhange . to the historical . . process . as a Wh<?le·.. A.s· Marx 
states: · 
. . . ....... 
., . ., . ·, 
.' . . 
. . . "Every new class . achieves. . its 
·domination' only ' on a broader basis '"tha,n ' 
:' th<;~.t . of the . previo_usly dominant .class, 
whereas , . the opposition . ot' · the · 
non-dominant ' c~~ss ' aga'in.st the new 
·. rul,ing class · later develops . all the 
mod~ sharply _and pro\o'und~.Y· ·~21 . 
•, 
, I 
- . Thus· the expression of the conscious,ries·s 
. .·· · . 
'of .' a 
. •, 
( . .. ~- . 
.... . . 
' i. , . ' 
class in subver s .ive . SF w.ill becoine 
· rigid.lfi~d ·and .ideological ·, 
' . ' 
though its ·basic. te.ne:ts · E?Ven 
' , . 
. --:-:~ : . ~e~ai~ · the same, · as· that 9lass att ains · dOminan<;=e ~~·e~ 
. : : · .. : ... . . :: . ~~: • . 'NonethelesS, ·pr og'~es s ' has be,"n made' each new das s 
·· project, e 'ach new pahse in SF, is . 'inadequate 1 , .but · still 
' ~ ' t ' • • • a . 
• • 'I • 
a ' fresh under.s tarip i ng; · of, · the ·.,ideal of freed om. ·To 
· char,acterise: such .wr.itings, as some critics have ' done .' t·r·o·m 
. ·, . 
~-
'their "·vantage poi'nt in the· (original writ~rs' J f u.ture, a.s 
... 





Ttre Analog.ic Mode],. of .SF 
. ~ . ' t 
\ To continue . now with Suvini s · ana~ys -i s : . ~uvin ·- w i shes r 
I 
· t:6 .. di~tingtiish his own ···arialogic' -model of Sf ·f rom t he 
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• :· -t • 
. :.· - "r~ ' . the ._": "_ . . sp~culat,ive · · - ~_cience .. · 
fiction -s t ·ory ··accepted science ·and 
·e.stabl.ished fact~ · are extr·a:polatea ·. to 
•: 
. . · . 
:-
, . I 
. ·'~~ ~ .. ·-
; 
' , . ' 
' .. 
./' ;. , .. 
' .... . 
· .:. · produce a ·new situation; · · ,c;\ hew · 
.. · y; . ~. . 
, . . 
. ' 
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. ' 'framework for human action. 22 ·-




. ' ~. . 
. ' 
" ••. radical e·strang·einents · can, no · . 
douht, be·.· anticipated .. :in· a · 
·chronologic'al future, l:,)_ut they cannot, . : 
· .scientifica'lly' · ... - ~peaking, · -b~ . 
. extrapoiated ··~ ..• · . · 
·"I · [have] no-ted that :a·ny 
. ·, . futurological f 'uncdo·n SF . might ha\{e 
was str-ictly ... secondary,· - and ' j::.hat 'i; 
. . · stre·ssing it_ W?S q'angerous- since ... it 
tend to press . upon SF the role· of ·a 
. ·· popular i:zer ~ of the reigning ·., :i:deology ·of 
.· · the · .. day .• -. ' It seems· clear .·that SF ' -is 
.--mater ia:i for fu.tur.ology (if at· all) 
· . only in the · very ·'restricted . sense of. 
. . _reflecting ·~ 'on . :the .atfthor '. s . . own 
· · · hi_stpr_ical per~od and the - possibilities_' ; 
· inherent -in · it .... · · • . 
' . . 
..:.. . . 
I'>' 
'·\. 













i ' i 
. -~· · · 
;·_ ·.· · .. .- "Any significant SF· text is · thus .·. 
always 'to be read . . as · an . analogy l 
.I .· .. 
.. · 
.. while : . extr'apola tive · - SF. · in· ·any. 
.futurological sense was (and is) only a 
delusio~ of' technocratic ideoLogy · - no 
.• • . . 
i' i \ •· 
.• I \ 
\ 
•' .- .. 
doubt· . extremely · important for. · .:the · 
historical understiu1di'ng · of a. giver:i 
·period ·_of ..,SF, · · but · theoret:,icall¥ 
untenable. . For extrapolation itself as 
.a · s'cie~t ic · proc.e'dure .. · · is a 
· one-d irnenS.ional, scien.t'if ic limi t-cas·e · 
.· e_f analogy • II 23 . 
/ 
- , SF is not . prophecy,. a . . l ·arge number ' of . . • 
. . . . . • , ' 
. \ 
jntellig~nt ·, . . ·rea~pn~bly . well:-i'nformed .. persons ·writing 
, · , . . I ·.' \\ " . . , . . ' ·. 
about th e fut'u re . mea.ns that the · Qccas s 1onal correct guess 
. ' \ . . . . .. . 
· ~i 11 be mad~.'; But this is n.ot the function ot' 'SF, and SF · 
sho'uld r~ceive ' no .. special p~Q i se .f or. it ·, j ust :.as ' it should 
·. . . \ ,' . ' • .. . 
. · '' not be . scorned .for · incorrect guesses • . The .- ideal of the· 
. . . ' ., 
.. . 
· ; . · 
\ I . 
·\ 
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' \. ,j 
SF-as~e~tr~~bl~tion ·~rop6n~nts wo~ld, a . , 
·, ..... ' . 
reduct.ion. ·of to an · . anticipation . of,: the · :n.aturalistic :· 
I 
. I· I 
fiction of the future. 
(say) 
That is to say,~~·tha~ if orily W~lls 
had · been right;. his near-future works · now \iOUJ:d be 
I 
of the · same. ~ as e .· ma,iristr·earil (non-SF) works : behng 
\ 
wr it'·t~n · today; : the . nly difference :would b~ that. he wrote 
• J 
.. 
them e.ignty yea 
.......... . ' 
anyone else. · But this is' a .gro~s 
qt SF;. for it eli·minates ·. ·the central 
p.oi~t ,of estdtngement. ' I 
. Every ~inc!~ ~he development, · in the early pa.rt of this 
century, of ·writers who were ·self -consciously SF. wr.i'ters,,. 
. · ' ' " . 
' ·. 
as ·oppo!:;ed to wr i tex;' ~ . who . oc.c~sionally wrot.e . TF in 
effect·, as w.e sh<;lll . a~guJ.~· since the d~v~lopment . of the SF 
community; or sub-culture- :... the · dist~nction has . been made 
by <'SF 1 people 1 
, · . J • • 
other fiction. 
· c!laiacterises 
' natu.r al is tic 1 
' · 
between SF and the 'mainstr:eam', · i.e. : al~ · 
·rn so .far · as this · is valid; Suvin 
. 
. . . .. · . 
this distinct ion . as tha-t between 
and 'estranged' f .iction. 
u• 
.·Naturalistic 
· f ict~on is that· ' lite~rature : which attempts to illuminate 
.. 
'· hu~an · Yelationships . "by · ende~vouring faithfully to . 
\. 
I . 
' ~ '• o • ' ' , ' ' I • J ' '" j 0 o 
reproduce empirical ~ textures and · surfaces vouchea · for . by· 
· humari . sense and cO:mmon . ..24 sense •.• . fst~anged f iction, 
ha-nd; . · ·a't tempts to illuminate · such . 
' . 
relationships "by · cr~ati'ng a .. rad:i.~:;apy . o·r ,s 'ignif ic~ntly \.. 
. ·. 25 diftererit . formal framework." · :Tte · a~proach here is 
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. .: · 
... 
.. -2'0- ' I 
· . ..:
, . 
. - Pr -.reg_arding · to.day'·. ~ · world is irrelevant to . his 'wron~;' 
•' 
. { ' 
p~~po~e, • which · was ·. to ·: prel?_ent 
- ~lt-er'tlative pictu.res of the world. 
suvin .his typology 
. ' ' 
-by t urther ·.completes 
differentiating wi th11) the realm of estranged fiction. . As 
'we h·ave said, SF ·_ ~s 'cogni·tive·', . 'Le. s~ientiriq-ratioriai 
estrangem~_nt ~ .:·,· This should .be opposed / to 'metaphrsical' 
estrangemen't, · SUet) as· · my~h, fairy ta~erl fantasy; . f ·or SF' 
' ' \ 
does· share . w~th nat-u·ral·istic- .fiction the .basic rule _ ~liat ... : . . 
phYsics ·. ·stand in n~. · s~gnif11icant relation t .o · eth~c~~ ... s?/·:,:~ .·~ ·~· . ,. 
. . . ~ .. . ,I . . · ...~ ....... ... .. . ~ . !: .•• • .• 
· that it ~s the . a~tivi_ty of the. protagonists, interacti.f.lc;(> . . 
. . .. ~ ...... ~;. : : ... ~ 
· on (in thi's se_nse) .:' e'qu.al terms, that determines · · ·.t.~e · ~; · 
• \. 
. ' :'• :· 
outcome of . the story. · Metap~)'sical es trangment, . on · the 
other han·a ~ postulates· a world which · is not neutral. ·. Thus 
' . 
in t 'he folktale {'later . fairy tale) the ' world f~ or ientea 
positive~y .. to~ard· its ·hero=.·: magic weapons . . and h.elpers are 
... . . . . 
at 'his ·1beck_ aljld c'all~ .·in fantasy, 'the · .wo~ld ' is negatively 
· orie11ted: 1 the · hero is helpless aglanst .external forces, 
. I 
whatever . he do; in this way, 
: ; I 
coincides with . may . ethlCS 
physics, through some · mag ±cal or religious means. In ' ·t 
beco~es · )more :·• s~~e~tific' r_ej ec t i rig this, .SF not only , but 
.: \ 
places the 'emphasis on man, rather ·than · some . o~erwhelming 




Peter . Fitting .· has .writt.en · .t ·hat 






· the · concept · .o~· 
i 
I I . 
\: .. : .. 
;· . 
. ; 
' · ... ~
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·'·cognitive-·. ~s trange.rnen.t' 
a 'torm ot' . . kr:owle'dge , . . 
25 -
p'resent'." ·. And · this 
. • 
· • . I 
. . , 
-21-.. 
·" ~ . . . 
"desp.ite·. its rne.rits~ . limits sF .to 
to· an · under_standing of the 
is indeed'" . its main f l~w • . 
- . 
'Estrangement' must ' by its .n·ature be _ always est;:rangernent /.· 
frorn....,a- . base valu~, i.e. the wr-iter.' s . pres~nt. 
. . 
For . the 
· 'literary critic who is also social critic (as Suvin ' I lS) 
th~s may .. indeed see!JI SF's . prime function; 'and yet·. it is a 
-_curio.usly ·negative o.r ien ta tion. T_he 1Wr iter whq is 
attemptinS{ to -.criticise the · st~us· 'q.uo·. is nonetheless· still 
, I. 
frim-~y tied . to that -sta.tus 9uo: the mirror can .only 
revers~ . what is _thete already, it can add nothing ·n_ew - to 
the ··scene-. we have . said _t -hat · SF's future scenarios may 
~:. o·· l 
always be taken either on their own terms, or as :analogies 
to the pr~pEmt; but .Suvin' s ·anal·og\c . ·model discards · the 
fir,!? .t half. · of this - concep.tion. This is why · he fnvc:p;iab,ly 
I 
. . :' r~f~r:.s to the ., -t ~-it~rary device' o'f the 1 novurn; he · is not 
I • ' ' ' • 
..J~bncerned ~- with-· the, novum pe·r .se ·(so long a&_/it . remains 
.{--. .. . 
cognitive, _ and does not slip into the metaphysic~l mode} ·, 
' bu_t only with: its estranging ef.tect. The manifes~ conterit 
J.' 
. . i~ · ihe 
1 
"Qt ·. the novum; separat.e . fr.orn its analogic equiv,alen_t 
. I . . . . . - . . . 
present day, thus beoornes virtually irrelevant. 
: ~ 
But SF' has positive : apsect _which 
. 
Suvin also a 
. .-
ignqres. The· w.orlds which SF creates · live: . they have 
I 
... 
: I . 
their structure, their ar;e values; they own 
' 
own 
,' th·ernselves· positive 
.· ' 
alternative~ 
. I , . 
to- the ·world . we know. 
., . 
·· Modern SF is primarJ-ly an open-·ended exploration of human 
"-
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poss~bili ties . pure).y : for - ·' . . . \ . bound _oni'y_ by-:_· .. 
·:· ·: strictures .ot scientific 
·' 
repeat: ' : i~ its .' .. 
. ' . •. b 'roadest sense). . As ·Lu~dwall · . said . in our · opening 
. ' 




. I I . \, . 
to be. :· d i'f·teren t." suvin . is ' ' I go mg. or · wcn::_s~_ , it ··is 
' I 
·certainly correct in i 'elating the .eft icacy o'! th'e . novum to. 
_,. 
.. · i. ·. ' 
· ·: · 
·.':t. 
.aesthetic cjua,lity ~p--- ( ·_·a ve.~y impor.tan:t p'o_int_, . for · it'-
. ' --
. . 
• • •• ~ • • 0 meansJha-~fl_te'rary cr ieits 'j udg -\ng ~F. solely,' by ' the 
' , r 
. ';. · .. 
,. '! 





. '; . 
•;' 
. ' , ,·. 
r · . . 
', ,' 




s .t;andards of 
<· .. ':-- · ~ ;~ . ~ ' naturali~tic ficfon arrive at an . ina~eguate 
per~eptt'on of . it. This .i,s · not to · say that SF shoul¢l be 
-~-~.empt . froni ' ordinary li"tE~·rary st'andards; but . tgat eve'~ the , 
most ·hack ·SF · story m?Y acquire a · certain .compensatory: 




of . a.n · e}}c i dng. new 
' conc~pt) ; ·. but ' he . . goes . 1;-o'o far in . wishing to . jud9e the 
I ·.. . 
. . ·novum . according to . its ·-'degre~ · of · • 26 relevance". 
' . J -
: ThlS 
• ~ • • 'f • ' . ' • \ • • ~ 





. taken . 'to . its ·.logical - ex.treme, have· the ' effect of -turning 
·SF . into propaganda 
.. 
and hence ' in~o bad art. For the 
r icbness of art li'es in it.s 9,.r.awing. ~rom~ . de'p:i,ction ._of, 
. ; 
::_ commenting . upon, , the whoie tab riG . of l .iie • . Skewing. ~his 
. . 
to focus· solely on politic'al imJ?licat~ons would reduce art 
-- ·. t9 a one--dimensionality ' which '• 'would not · :·only .' impoverish 
'l 
. \ 
·art .. ' (or. any segmerit thereof, such . as SF)" as a whole; but 
. . . . : . ·' . 
' · . 
would also be self -defeating ..; · for no wd ter may know the· 
. I . 
full ' ·implicat'ions o'i what . he wri'tes · f or the f utu re : ' 
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~eant_ to- /be .: re~d. 'in_~o· : / a/. r ic;h~ ~-~sightful po,~trpyal wil'l 
grow. ~itn -its audience··;· .Suvin s-t:fif.es: . "Not . all · possible · . 
. . ' . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . ~ .. ·. . . 
. novelties'. will be equally ' ~elevan~, or .·of equally lasting . 
. : -. . . .. ·.· . . . . ·.~ . . . . . .. .._ . . ·. . I . . . . . 
. . I 
frorn.i _the · .point· of .' vi~~ ---· 6t, first, . . hum.an 
developme_nt, .. : ;and ,second, a · pos'itivE( 
· relevance~-
human · 
: I 26 
. development. · Cert:ainly; · but how are \~e to judge to~ay -
· . ; 
[ ' . . . . ~ecome . / :>ele_vant for · our .. f.uture, . withau·t .-
· \· ' . 
' . ·. 
... 
· - ~hat · !~lay . not 
falling . into precise:j.y . the sort of one-9imensional · 
,. · extrapolat~~e: thinking ' . . ~hich S'uvi,n· · ·warns us against?·· 
· · . Su-vin continues: 
.' 
"Th;i.s connects with my .. argument · . 
abou't ·:,va·l idation for · SF· being based 
· I . On SCience aS . an , Open-ehded COrpUS ·, Of · 
I . 
· · knowledge, which · a ·rgument can now.--b 
seen : to ... be · yltim~tely , and solidly . 
ancho'red .to the bedrqck fact that · there 
is no end to · h..istory . • • • It· follows 
that SF wi'll ·be .the . more significant 
· ' . 
.' I ' , 
. . .. ·- and truly , r~levant ·. the n~ore clearly ·it . . 
eschews final so·lutions, ·pe · they the · 
. · static -utopia ·ot the Plato-Mo.re modef, · 
· · the more fashionable static dystopia ot · 
the HUX1ley-Q rwell model 1 ·or any similar 
1
·metamorp.hosis · of the Apocaiypse. or27 . 
. ' . ' 
\ . 
' ·.-
. ~ . 
' ' 
·Here, suvin recognizes (indeed, . emphasises) the ope n :-ended . · 
. . I 
0 • 
nature of · bo.th scienc e and 'SF; and ye t he .sti'll wi_she's to ·. 
' ' . ' . 
' pte~judge and . pre -~escrib~ . the·. dir.e ction in which·· SJ/ 
: I 
; .·~_hould g·o. .Not. . s,urpr is i ng ly , · his only c011cre.t e cr. iterion 
_..,. " . . 
..• . · . 
' . 
again .a ne_gat~ve - •.· . one:.; : • e·schewing • qf · .f-inal 
sol_utions • . But, · we ~ubmit, . t he i mpuls·e behind . the wd~ing. 
' '• : 
. , , I 
-.• . 
. ' ' ' ~· IJ' 
._· · .I 
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_, . . " 
.-of SF 'can ha~clly' e ·_ of Sl,lch a ne.~ative . form. · '.:The:- .SF· .·· 
... 
. - writer -._ (~nd'eedr , . ~ny writer:. _lia!? something. ~hich · he : wishe~ .' . ~ - -
......_._ . . .. 
. to pu_t · d.own_:· a ' · idea~--:·-a--concept .. , · a~ i~.age. 
. /_ " . . . . '· . . 
Cer_tai~Jly,· the 
·new-.· world e creates . can and will . c'ontaih .criticism 
· (imp_licit · r explid.'t) 'ot the present'i . but it· will also ·be 
I , 
. (if . . _it ontains a · true : novum) .a coherent a·lte rnat i v-e; 
.. -· 
self' -·c nta'ined . (up . to . a ·point~), . and . worthy . of i 'being ·· . . 
. . . 
-· . 
• . ·-/ . , ' . • , . • '• ,• I 
. _ .'· -jugged on its -. ·own · s,.tan~ards, rather than·· ·i n~st i 'ng (tpaf . 
· _·. ~ "sig.nit'i~ant ~ ~i·s in .·tact a ' specific'ally roundabout 
· -·~/ · .. /-. way 
~· ;../ . . . ' . ' 


















.. . ·. . . 28 
· con t~xt .• ~· " 
-· . . . 
Furthermore., thi .s makes- SF ·· a far · more subtly ... 
_(indirectly)' sub'l{ersive f -orm· of literqture .. _ than Suvin' .s 
analysis . might lead .us to . beiieve. Dr. Freqr H:: Wer,tham Is 
t ._ -(19;3) · analysi-:'1 of- fanzines ·. (fan · magazines),_ clearly_ .. · 
. . . . . . 
diff.erentiates · them from the rad-ical 'underground- ' , press. 
Con-temporary p.ol·-{tica·l is.su~s ·a -re .not · a· m~jor topic of 
. . . . 
. . 
deb.a .te· in _ fan'zines; fans are not political activists. By 
. -- . · . . 
. •· Suv_in's· standa~ds: ~his should r~I?resent ·a-_ 'fai~lure' . ·. on the 
· pa~t . of contemporary ·SF .• But our own an_alysi~ wouid . 
·.portray ·t.his somewhat · dif.·ferently. The SF tan l.ives i 'n· 
· ·· ~lt;errrate· · worlds; '
1
he is ·. interested in · t he . explora~ i.on of . 
. poss_ibili,ties · for their o~n ·_ sake _ • . Now, this . orie.n t s him · 
. . . ' . ~ 
: ,· t,o -a·n ·a<?ceptance of: t -he, ' in~.v~_tab il-ity_,__ _ _,?f _change ; no- status :' 
. ·, . ' . . . ......:._,_- --·~ ,_ 
quo-ist . ideology w_ill appeai to_ him. · .. Bu.t ·:'s'=imultaneousl.y , · · 
· .. 
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.<t< ·. -2 5- '.· •• ft ' 
. . 
~ ' . 
·r~a}_ity.- 'I'~i~ i15· ·n6t :'escapis-m' ·in t~e us~_al sense of a~_. ··'!. 
_e:sc~p.e· inro . u''nreal. fantasy! : r_~:ther; l..t·-.. i~ . a.- i ~t,jbrima t _ion' ' ·_. ·. 
:o·i cr~~tive pi:otest ' :into th·~ ·.r:ealm of 'the : ~m~gin'~'t~o-~.-- -
SF.~ s 
,' \ • "',, • ' • • I: ' 
a'ltei::.natives 
\ I • . 
.. . 
ai:e. 'deemed ~ worthy' . of. .·-.. - ~~p1o ration . tor '• 
. . 
· 't'hel.r ·own · ~ake. .·." ·. 
·.·· ... 
· . ·. ' Now · if · this wer'e .. ::ttre---.;sum . total·. of 
. ,• I 





·. · : nature, it · might 'be j:udg ed. a. ·very poor- · ·for~ ·of. subvers ion : .. / . . -
. I . 
... ·-. , indeed -. 
·But -reinembe'r: ·· . at· no _- time ·. have w:e de_~ied any of 
' · . 
· the. basic points _·raisej'l ·by suvin. Hi9- character.isation of · 
. . . ..... . . . ~ . 
·subve-:I.·sive elements - in SF. rem·ains . (we feel') · valid;. we -. have 
. . . . - ~ . ' . . . . 
· :.·: me_iely - s-ought· , . t~ round out his portrayal thrq!l_g'.ti , ... the 





,· .. . 
: .. 
! • 
The .- only · dfsti·nction. we hFt'ire · mad~ . thus far . 'withtn SF 
. · .. 
. ·. ; ~ . '-:-...~ .. . 
./'. 
is tha't . betwe~n i .deolog:i:cal and · .~ubvers;'ive -· SF; . but . ~e · have 
.• .. .. ~ - ' ' ' ' . ' . . . . - ' . . 
.· · . ,· )10teci · =that · different forms -of subv~rsive .. _s·~ ma:Y. exis~ - · 
·. and in~e-~d · Suyin' s · an_alys.is _~ill chara~teri's~ . ce.r_tain : of 
these perfectly. _. We m·ay begi'n, for: example, · wit.h satire . 
. :. in SF •. 
. . ' , . . 
. -"-..:. 
· · Satire 
., . . . . . •' .. 
._ ·. -. . . s·a tire .in: _any-.. _.form· ?onsisi;:s ·.of · the . at tempt t 'o , censute 
.... human _'t_ollies and vices, . through . tne' ' cievic:e of _. appearing 
. .,. . . 
· -! to .' Spy soine't .hing . other than _ w_hat - 'is :· genuine~y intenqed • . 
, f~ I ' , I -·. · ·. Often ' ·feig'ning '·. a _certain/ nai.ve.te, · :'it. ridicul es through a. 
. . 
' '•· 
· shift- of reference to another obje~t than - that _ pur:port_eqly~ := 
~ . ' ' : . 
. . . :~ =-. · aeal.t_ w·ith1 ... -· i.·e._. critic'i''s·in _is· ,-bY analogy. Satire 'is· 
·~ . 
~ 
.. ·.:_ : 
. , ~ 
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' 0 ~ 
· I .. ·.• . --
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. ~ . . . . • ' J ' 
.. · .. · , 0 • 
•;. · ., 
' - -· .. - - · .. - .. .. 
- ·o ·., •. 
I I '• •' ·,, 
-. ,. · • . e. 
. . ·i 
. .' ' 
. · -. 
0 • 
... 
. . · ; • • ..1 '· 
.· . ' 
. . 
# ·, • 
I ' , • ' 
- ·.· · 
. ; 
, • • r' .. .. ·. I" . • 
' 
'. • ' . ,• ,, . 
~ ' 
I ._ r.; 
- ,! .. · -~ · · · · _., it • .. e"·~· o.~-·~s· ·· . . ~ron·g_s · .a··n_d · ~ .. .- · .,.· 'in)1eren~ly -·. rnora_l . in · tone: " 
. . ' . . . ' .·· ·. '., 




. . ... ~
. :_ .· · . .. · . . ,· . ·. ·. ·.:. : . ~nju'stices.· )3y ov.erst~d:eille~~· , ·it. tries .·t"o : 'instil :in . us ·an 
·, -
~ ' . 
. . ~ 
~ - ·.· . 
. ' 
.. . 
; . ·-· 
: . •i 
.. :. .... -
' .·· 
' . · . .. 
'-· 
• ·- attitl,.tde.· ot - condemnation • . · ~his woul¢l . seem .. t 'o . l:;le suvin1 s .... 
·_.. : SF pa-r excellen~e· ; ·.·and . y~t ~-?'t·ire {s;\~~- ha~sh.est ~form ,of .' .' ;_/:.: ' . : . 
. . . . ·. ' . . ' - . . . . . . , ;' . ' 
· ··. .laug-hter~· · -The: ·.sa t'ii:ist, . 6eir)g tied to· .. .' this woric;t, · ·ca~· ·_.' · . 
' . . . . -~ ' . ' . . . . . . . . -
' •, . 
never r·eac;:h the .: f.r.ees·t ra~g·~:s ·.or io-tti
1
est\ · he~g~ts .of · the - : 
' . \ . ' ' ' . ' . . :: . , . ~ ' ' . . . : ' . ' ' . . . -. : . . i: . - ; ; . . ·. . . : ·. - . -~ . '... . . . 
··artistic lmagination . .. He cannot sho.w the· postive · side, 
. . . . . . ·. - ., . ' ' . l . . : . . . . . 
the .·g::de~y and ha ·r~ony, oi .laughter • .;' Fo~ \satire · combine~· 
. . . . · .. ···: ~ r 
.,. . 
' ·' 
' '• !' 
. I , ' • 
.• i 
--, . ; : 0 ' • la~gh_ter\ -~i·t~ arige.;r: .· an~}~~n~·- do.J.ng so .los J.!3 -~~-h~ . of .: ~h·e . ' . 
... ' '. ! . ' ~. •' 
.~ 
• I , .. 
. -· ~ ~ -~-""'o., • • 
'. 
. } .... 
. ; 
' ~ "I .) ne~d 'tor ·p,os itive.'. ideals to :,counter b_alance ·~its destr ~c.t~ve . 
i 
. . \ ·. ' '! 
... ! . 
\ 
. ',· 




With ~ts. aria logic na tur'e .and ·relative \ bot.Ir1~leSsJ.1ess, 
- '' - ; \ .. 
.. S.F would · s~ern· the ·.! satirist~- . And 
. . ! . : I 







- l,hdee¢1,, we _may giye th1.s .example from 1Pohi \&' Kornbl.uth 1 s 
- ' . .. . - .. . \ . 
~ .• . . f. ~~ous·: novel ~ 1 The Space . M'erchantsi ·, in ·_~h~ch\ a·n ·_ exec,qti~~ . .. · .. l
. : . \ . -. 
'- . . 
/ 
•'•/ ':-_:; 
. "f· ' 
. ': ~ .. •' 
. . I · .. - . 
. . ·. 
•' 
.. , . 
·. ,:. ' . 
. \: . . 0 ' . 
· .. : 
·:·· .J 
: : 
. ... ' : .. .. 
. -~. 
•,\ • , ' . 
.. , .. 
': :·· . . · . 
.. ~ . . . . ' 
• · ~ \ • l 
... ...  
. . . 
. ' , .. .. . 
·. ;·: 
~j/ ' ~ 
' . 
_, 
.1 ' ' ·. 
· ... > ... . of one , of . the . Co ~pora t ions. which <;.0ntrol- . ~he w~·r ld · .. .-i'~ · . - . 
) 
· .. \' 
. '·'. 
:·!1. · ' 1 
,·u-rr don• t . have . · t'o ·_tell · ·you m'en . .. 
· ' that ·.·f·Point-of-Sale has .its speci~l : .' 
0 
• ' " • •• pr.oblefu!s,' Har.vey said/ putf~ng' h(s-
: g i vin'g· his · r eport..-:-t~ : t.he Board: 
• ' ' . , -' 1 
,, ' • 
- , 
~.. . . ' 
, ' I o ' . . . . 
. th.i n c6ee k s', .. ' I I swear; the whofe ' damne'¢1 . 
Government must . be · . infil·trate.d · witi;l· 
consies · · [Conservationis-ts 1 _! .. ·. Yo't,I · knoW, -~ · ' 
. . . . 
•,· 
·.: I'Jhat · theyrve · . dpne. .They ... · outlawed\:. · 
· compulsive . . · 1subsonics in · our . aural ·. ·· 
. advertising but w.e• ve boun·ced back 
• < : '. . ,with·.a , list o'f semantic cu'e ' .. words_ t'hat .. ,·/ 
· tie · .;n wit~ ·.every basic .trauma arid ·· 
.. ne.urosis ·in. ·_Arne r ican · life today • . · They .' \ . 
'listen.ed to_. the safety .. 'cra11ks and . · · ~, . .-: 
. s_topped us from ·pr.oj ecting . our messages . . j \ . 
·. oh · air:-ca r . win~ows<' [! 1 -' b~t we· bounced ,, 
. . b~c k •. Lab -~el :1. m.e;' · he nodded ~9 -.our I: \ . · .... · ·.· :; , __ _.. 
· · D1 r ector o f Research · across -the ·.ta'ble_; . . .. · .. 
' ' . ,• ' ' . . . 
; . 
, . 
. ' ·· 
' ... 
···' ·. 
: : .. ' .. · . 
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·. · ·_· . . :,. ·;_ 
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, I • • •• • .. J,o.ok · ·yo.u forthrightly in ..... the . eye .when · · 
. · . . · ' :- ·· .they · spea~ t ·o you. •·. ·.·. · · · .· .' · · · 
. · .. · ... : ·.·. "'Tney· ·· s i ng · ·well'-,though, ·' .ccirm·ody ··. · 
· said _. · . · · · · 
· · .- 'Oh,' . yes; .. they sing well~ ·, Some · o.f .. . . 
o;JI: . best \~-enter.tainers. a r.e had ro.saurs. · 
· · ' ·' 'P~ey · al iSo _ , do. · well ·· a t · heavy. 
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dinosaurs~ And yet · if ~ we add to. the ~fo~ementioned' 
au"thors ' the wor_k·s of ._Kurt o.Vo'nnegut_, Jf:.~. · (who continues· to 
prot~ st. :indignantly ·.that h~ is not an SF 'writer) , H;a_'r ry 
' . ~ . \ ' . 
. ·~ • ' . 
Harrison (wl'lo . -.has made a specialty- of the somewhat 
•··: · I _... .. 
ll~<;.e_s t uou s moqe . .of sat.ir is irlg 
. 
·the · ~xcesses . . · of · 
. : I 
·.wo-rks scattered ~ through<?u.t the genre, · we ·arrive .at a · e._u~ 
total ·of satire in moderry sp· which is surprisin9ly · 
:.b < • ~~ 
small~. - ~ . reas'on, '· we . suggest . (although such 
. . 
· psycho log is~hg" must remain unprqvable) , is 'tha·t· while · such 
. . -.· . ' ' ,,. . 
'· . ~ri ~ing exaggerates : the pre~ent, . it . does , 'not· . . truly 
· ·· trans~'nd · i.t: .- . and hence "While . the SF devotee . may- ~ 
. •. 
c appre~,.ia:t~ . s1,1dh. ar-tistry·, 'ne . is yet not fully .satisfied 'by 
. ' 
it. . ·Thus· ·without our· knowledge of the · Negro · stereotype, 
•' " "'' . . ' .. . ' · .. ' . 
. l , I .'- -. " '· 
.t~e Sheck ley_. pa'ssage becomes poin~les_s; it . cannot, as 'it 
. ~ere; st·and.-. ·~~~ . lts ow~. 0 It is · becau-se · of . this, rather 
·' 
, • a ' 
,, 
the ·.--fact t~at _it __ ~s 'gnly' humour:, ·'-· tha·t we ._ have called 
. ' . 
.:." .-. ~.attre a. ' .l.iinit-case' 'i of. SF. _ .Furth.e.rmore, we haJe chosen 
sat±re 1 a:;; a·n .e:xamp'l'e., bec·au'se .it is the clea.rest form of a 
. _. • I I . • • :. \ • • I . . 
limitation wh~ch thar~ct~~ise~ much : broader···areas of si· -
. . ' . ·~ . 
:-being; .·as ··we· · shall ·argl.le in C:::hapter 4, 'the predominant · 
. I ' ',' I ' • ' ' .- ' • ·, '\ • 
·' . mode of signific~nt S.ovie·t · · .SF~ But the fullness of :SF 
t .",- . 
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encomp'asses a the Many 
II cr i t:ics ,, Suvin iriclu.ded, have · no·tf!d . how · the 19th century 
. . _. - I · . . 
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,• 
. ,; , 
,.,. 
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' . ' ' . ·- -~ , . :..;-....... . _..;-
saw .imaginary literarf'- Yealms move from • distant· islands' 
to · • the future• . But · t:his · is more thqn .:i shift from· 
. I Spacial I ' 
' . ' sJ • 
to • temporal distailc.ing •. ·(altho-ugh 
" 
it is 
· c:ertainly · that), which 1. while 
• ~ 4 • 
for. 
very importa~~ · rea$qns _ (which · we . ·s-hall expl~:~T-if-~ ~ la.f~.rl,. 
leaves . the -" ~ssential pro~ess . of. estra'ngement j 'uncha.nged. 
: :R'a~her, an ·important' ;.dim.ens,ion ·i~ . added:·- the ~ imagi~ary 
}sland' e~en it' it exist~d', would.' ~s-ti_fl_ .be ... distant f r~Iri-
. • ' ,') '. - · 1 . - . ' •• • . • ' 
. the ._. reader; but were. the potentia:ki·t"ies prese'nt.ed in · an SF · 
·. ' . ' t- ... :· ... _ . . 
story to 'be . r:eallse.d; they ~ould affect the rader direct~y 
"· ~ 
. I .. , .. ..... . 
in his ·futUre life, ' .or, at least his children, hi-S 
·' 
. \ . ' '-,· . . 
society. This threes the reader to c.onsideor s'i•·$ images 
' ' I , , t 
·on their · own terms. · Not. merely i'n t-he sense ·of: what ·if 
. ..: - ' 
. . ..... 
I ' 
this does come about?; But in be'ing present~d with new 
...... -- . ' 
possib!ili ties, ·poss ibi_li ti·es del_llanding ·of .va'lue-j udgements 
• ' 1/' 
• I . f_, ' 
from thei.r ~ydience: 
to.wards? wauld thi,s 
·would thJ~ be a go-~d future . to work 
~-e ~ future :we ~~oulcl" .· f ig~t 1to 
' . .j. ·} - .. · 
· . . pr.e,veqt? . Now; p!Jt ·. in these ·.terms- ~ SF woul-d 'again seem · to 
. 1 :· ·~ • . ~ - . " ' . J . , . • . : ~ ' 
.-~oe a -.call. to act'ion;, but we have : already denied'·.tha't, th·is 
Rather ·, we are suggesti.f.lg . eh~t SF s ·e.rv'es to 
~ r ' ·· -_ • 
·~ 
to new po_tE~ntiali ties ·' whic-h : the · 
, r' 
· sci~nt ·if -ic age'\ is th.i:owing up, 
. . .. ' ', 
./ \ . . 
potentialiti-es whictt may!· 
'' 
. . . / 
-.· ,' 
· become ' real . some \ day, · if we m~ke them ,, .. . • . f . .real • . Now, 1n .a . 
' '. 
sense what; .·: ·we are 
' ' 
.. 
proposing ·· here . i~ 
.. 
... 
a· mod lf ied · 
.• 
I • 
. ' t ." • ·. 4' 1 
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' I 
1 extrapolation 1 -model ·, for·. SF~; but .- ·t'i-ae 
.' r · ·-
pur . rejectioh· of a~y - ~s~p~iiorif~ 1 
: · .· . 
. . 
-.. . 
! , . • 
' . . . .. ~·. -~ ' 
.,· · . 
J -. • ' 
· diff~tenc~ lie~ in 
f-or · 1 pr'obable.i over 
·. · 
'' possibile 1_ • stories'· iri SF.~- R~tt-ensteiner ,· irt one· of our· 
ppen~ng · · quotatjoris, laments ' the· refusal of· SF . to · 
acknowlecjg_e l:imi t .s '-'true· · not 1 -- un-condi tforial 
- ,_.1 . ijnd -
- ~ 
y 
.. · . 
'' : . · e,· · . 
, I',, 
. •i : 
I , 
_.·'('indeed,, ··the huma·n project) . is -t'i:uely '-o-pen..:ended, then it 
· t . ' ' ' - '· . 
would seem that ultimat~ly, ·. the only limitations · on mari 
. ~ · . . 
ar.e.· those · that he impos'es on himself · :..· or · 9-t least, : tha·t · · 
•, 
. we _qannot at ;thi's poi_nt '(or, per}?aps, ~ver) · posit , any i! 
priori ~imitations on hi'lll.· · . . · 
·This somewh'at .visionary. approach ·· may .. be seen as t he 
- . 
p()sitive cornple)nent (not denial)·· of ·· Suvin' s . es_senti~~l~ . 
. · . : negative characterisation . of' SF: the 'carrel' tq . Suvin' s : 
'' 
•. , •· r' 
' ' 
.,' ' . ·. 
. i ~tick I I '·as it ·were._· ' And this same dua}ity may be -seen 
· ' mo~e · expiicity -. in SF's · more .·overtl.Y poli-:~ca-~ co~~}?; the 
tracHtipn of utopian li teratur·e. 
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Chapte·r 2 :·.· .. . · ~ 
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"Howeve.r :expressed, . it_ . L utopiar.i ~ ' 
thought] is . essenti'ally a critique . of . 
the .d·etects and · limitations · .ot: society · 
· and · an expression of .· hope_ for· S()mething . 
· be'tter. ~~ ~ . · 





., . Pa~l B. Sear~ (~965) 
"Compared with even ·the': ... ~s.impiest · 
.man·ifestations . . · of spontaf\e'ous lite .: 
wiihin the teeming en~ironment of . 
.. 1 . . nature, every . utopia is, · ... almost · by . .- .. \ 
.~efinitio·n, a sterile deser.t, upfit '.for 
. human occupation. 11, ... • •• 
•' . . 
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. . ,. .'.. Lew.i~mt?rd (196~) : ·· · · .. . 
In· :. · · . p~pular .. . US~9e, th~ . term · I Utopi,a 1 .has com~ ·to .'9e · .. ·· . ... 't::-. 
~ \ ~ . ·. . 
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· · iderit.if ied· with · a: p.rojeCt inhe~'ently unreali"zable , ..... a ' ... 
.never·-never. land completely d i.vorced · t'rom · everyday 
I 
reality, . a pastime tor impractical dreamers. · And yet .in' 
in_stant 'rejo~rider . the · words of the anonymous Frenc[l . 
. ,.. 
' . '·student COJTle' tO US from the turbulent dayS Of 
1
the ,1960 I 5 : ' 
. ' . 
. "Let· us · be real-istic; let· us · demand · the . i_mpds~ibl~ i. 
· The Utopi'sts · (this b·eing ·· the'- term we · shall adopt tot .: 
. . ·: . . ' . . 
· .· wri t~r·s within · the genre) , were practical, inen, ·who . k~pt 
; , ~ ),;' , 
. , ·. th.Elir ve.ry p,tagmat~ . ·object:i~.es ·. alw~ys to the. .f ore· • 
Indeed., as we· expiore the genre r: we find t;.hat it ~s .·.tor, 
·l . 
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heavily criticised 
. I 
been · . most 
. I 
th~ · intel~~ctual · 
.- ~stab-~ishment, ~~ther ··than -for ~heir · .impr~cti~ality.~ 
. . . . . 
.· 
For Thomas .·More, Utopia was a . very real pos.sil?.ili ty : . 
M. 
~h~ dawning . Renaissance was to ~ be one of the great. 
, ,; 
transformative periods of human histdry; vast ·new· po~ets 
/• I wer~ bei.n'9 call~d into play I and More was . one of . those who'· 
' •.' 
' -o., ' 
' ' 
r hop~d to heip ch~nnel these- a'not unreasonable dream for 
, , . 'I . • . • . . . (; ' • , 
···the Chancellor of England.~ The breakup of the authodty_ 
of -' the Church ·at ·this time · brought ' about · . a 
~" 
·, demcrcratisation' of : education . which . spr'ead reading -· to the 
I 
new merchaQt elite for the first time. ~ow, the dominant 
• • • ' • t \ • .. J. 
worl .dv1ew of th1s class· was not ye·t the grim, · much-va·unt.ed 
I Protestant Et'hic'; it was rather an Erasmian humanism, a 
utopian bel iet· in the . perfectaq\li ty of mari. . ·Before the 
. ·: \ 
Renafssance , 1 only religious ·a'?t~vity had been morally 
truly 'impqitant'~ 'me~ningful' - work was that 
performed by the pr iestoood; a_ll· e:lse was mere drudgery . . · 
necessary to 'en~ute survival~ But n<;>w , ordinary work . was , ·, 
-' . 
· made meaningful; _prodt,Jcti'on. at t .ained moral significance . 
. ! .... 
., 
· . And it is the passion stirred up by_ th~s- ·morally cha rged 1 
utop.lan ~isi~n .that wa.s one · of -the mcd.n 'd.riving forces 
' l · b~hind both early cap.itall.sm and early science. It was 
only · , l a ter, with : ·thef; Count er - Re forma tion, · that· .t he 
e nt r eprene uF i al . c l ass wa s driven toward s , the · Protes t ant 
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,. _.pre'sente.d: .. ' w.er.e . you . Catho~ic or_ :Prd~e·-~t? _ In thi~ wa':f,, 
social. · p~ogress·iv;es were forced . . under . the. banner 'of 
. - . . 
.... . 
. . . 2 
.' Protestan'tism. . Theii guiding li9ht . ·became · no .. · longer 
Era'smus, but Luther • 
' I 
But Thomas More . wished . -.t·o found -' societ y o.n a . . 
·J . 
·sanc-tification of e.veryd~y life -and \h~ iriculcat i'6n of the · 
mor.a.l, yalue qf . labour · i .n a very different form from the 
I • 
~trict~ repr~ssive moral code -of _Calvi nism. ~ On _the b~sis · 
. J 
of the rising . merchant class, More wished . to explore _..,...the . 
, . 
potential ·at capitalism . for . rebui'l,dirig . soc'iai, relations; 
. . . . \ 
it.s :· gre~ter e~onomic 'eft i~ ien~y was clearly se~_ondary f~r . 
him; ' More•s · trernefidou~ achieveme~~ ·lay iri th~ ~~v~lopme~t · 
' ' 
. of a co-ncept of . -s'ociety as a domain ope·n to investigation · 
and rational r'ec~mstruction. It was th,e enuncia t ion of '· a 
notion of the •'good . life'; so'mething . unproblematic and 
. inherent . ~ n trad i tfonal society, made here prdbLema tic due 
·, ' 
·to the possible t :r;ansformation More posited. -' 
. • . , · , I 
r ' - - .. ~, 
· . Utopian thinkin,g provides an appraisal · of the social 
. pass ibilities . of ·. the d_e velpment ·of pr_oducti ve forces . and 
. calls fqr. ·a ra t; ion,al ~ reorganisati_on of a l l aspect s of 
.. 
social life on 
social 3 norms. 
/ 
the basis · bf · the overthrow of · outmoded 
It contra~ts', the f ragmen tab ion of . social 
re·~ations ·by the f orces of change ··wi t.h the potential for a 
mo~e human consolidation, and attempt~ 1 to plac~ p~oduciion . 
in a wider ·context . of s ocial interac tion . ·.I t i s a 
' · 
conscious 




on . h~pto~ ical proces s e·s ·, . ,a 
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' . 'i . '. 
.. -<·. · . · \ ' 
' anticipa'tion Of the ·realm' o_f f reepom through an a'ppeal' fp·· 
th I _. I d . ,1' f\~ the· c:ommon· un.derstanding of . e . goq 1 · \ • ·. · This focus 
on. ~mancipat.ion may' . be seen in its · mode oj: literary·· . 
prese~tation: usually, the • traveller' tk simply. shown ' 
. the workihg,s . of ev~ryday li.te; in . this- waJ . the ·cbncret~ 
, I \ ' ' 
:. patterns of soqiety . ~ a~e made · b,oth ahcessible ·~nd 
. ,• . 
... u~de.rstandable, . ~hu·s ·demonstrating a .rationaiity _ groun~ed 
in .·the co.mmunic~tlve · reality of interaction (a .'normat'ive 
. ~:.-
, . . orl;ler' )' ·as th.~ guiding 'principl~ of soc:lal·· organisati?n . . . . 
· -· / ' 
- ., ' . I ' ' 
·A qtoJ?iari text is .an .· ' interpretc:ltio~·,, i.e. a critical 
commentary .on 
possibilities. 
· existing s~cietz i~ t}Je light . of rational 
It ta'kes ·the · suppressed · pqssibilities .~t.--< 
. ' .. ,/ 
. / . 
ordinary · lite and organises · them. ~ . in the form of an 
' ·. ! 
alternative ~ociety, ~y lifting · the!Jl out of the realm of 
th~ priyate and· -'·pr~se~tin·g·· t.hem a-s i ·f . th~y were common and 
general ·- substituting . soci~l rationality for normatively 
This is, in effect,' 
the · .process. of ·.hermeneutic ·understanding ·assuming an 
active, ·-creative role: where hermeneutics attempts to 
recreat~ • the .Pryces·s through· which .the . subject finds 
. ( . . 
·. me.aning in the, stti-cture of symbols . and value.s s.urroundi!'Jg 
. . ~ ' . . . 
. . , - . , , . · ,' . , . I. , .· 
him, utopia repeats this in' the context ·of what might be, ' 
.rather .· than · what .. is it is "the completion ·of a · 
·. . . 4 
· di::;cussion blocked · by I .reality." The construction· of a . 
u~opia ,reproduces the .. Hermen~utic Circ~e I, :'wheFe each ... 
separate . element .'of dally life .. becomes a manffestatio'n of 
. / -,....·, {. 
; I '/ \ 
! 
. I 
r' ! . . 
' 
'·· 
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a. consistent who~e- ~hose sT9nit icance_ · is ·in· turn rev.e·aled 
through:.- each of .- .i:ts~ concre.te parts :.5 · .. The movement from 
. . ' ·. ' ' ' 
. , I 
· 'part' -to· '.whole' . . in · the utopian prt,:sentation is · governed 
. l 
by . reason· based : .on · discourse; the general principles of 
.. soci_al o·rganisa~·_ion that the utopian .society embQdies inust . 
·· be · accessible · ·to discursive validation. The ·utopian 
'ex~rcis~- ~hus fulfil·s ari int~re.st iri spciai . rec?n.st~u;•tion 
already p,:·esent in everyd9.y ·, life, · but ... terminat~d through·. 
' . ,· ' . . . . ' ' . 
· ·the legitimation· ·of prevailing social· · relations. :F.or 
basic ~q_ utopia11 .. tho~;~ght is ' the premise that : ·the · 
under-~ying interest in rationality· ·will, .in its ~uest for 
,., . . :· ' I • I 
·· total . emancipation, lead· ·. to greater practical / . . . 
ef.Dectiveness - ·.and not . to chaos. ptopia~ th~refore, 
should . be ..-- v'iewed . nqt. as it is usually · presented; · as · a · 
. . .1 . - . • 
static picture of .an 1 irnp.oss~bl~ futur:e, but4 ~s an · ~xercise 
I ·' 
in practical reason, as a tool for ~rienting ~b~{al ch~ng~. 
· Criticism of Utopia 
· For· all its : rev<;>lu.tio~ary intent, . howev~r, the Utopia 
/ which ·More · · dre'. ·a~d o~ers h~sti~y irni tated · · was, 
.'nonetheless;· a .pict"llre of stasis, . and a picture containing 
many· repressive element~ repugnant : to us · today, : such as . 
. · I 
slav~ry. Why. shoul9 this be? · For part of the answer we , 
may t .urn to the man ,who, even before · More, laid down the 
. · ( • • • I 
guid~lines · for Utopia; · . to Plato, who asks·: ·~what is the 
. ' . 
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. . . : . . ·. . . . .. _' .. . ·. 6 : . . . ·.' -
. ·pe-r son .. best .· arrange . . his ' l~.fe?!' .. 0 rganize.; arrange( : the 
;~.o. · 
.. 
. gqestiqn · contains the shaJ?.e · of . · i'ts: ans...,er •. .'A ·· certain 
.. 
:regimentation .is implicit :here already. · . The·- fqcus ... is or'l' 
the form of · society/ rather . than on its . · guidif g : 
·principles.. wh ·i~e More ·bould ·foresee . change; · co:u~~ c~l]- . 
st. ill ... . th~ exper''ience of . cl1ang~ . .. was 
I 
him by everyday e~perience, .a·s it is in 
· ' •• - • ' • l 1.', _., 
.. · ,· 
the . ·inevit~b .ility . of · .change, 
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' . . ~ . 
b·~me · to · us by SF, . we may see ·· th.at · 2.Ir:f\,: . '. 
.. . . . . . . \: 
: stati ~ociety' 'must have · ·some· rigid . author i ty-stucture to 
• ' .,1 • » ' -
PreAJent change.' As · new soc.ial forc;·es, new socia.i groups · 
. . . . . 
•, 
begin ·t:o . emerge, .any grou·p ·attempting to . preserv:e the: 
... 
st,·a·tus quo, no matter how benevolent they be, · no matter 
'how· s.ir:1eere · in · their belief. that they are fight'in'g a 
., 
decline .-into relative barbarism, will-- dev€1op means of \rep~·es'si'on; and thus · have already forsaken tttop~·a. Now, 
. i~· saying· this, we . 1re m~king p~~in our ·. own under s ·tand in<i 
I ' 
of ,the principle underlying the utopian dream: that of 
- . . . . n .. : 
_- Freedom - like any principle, never fully realizable, 'nor · 
. , . ·. . . . . ·' . . . . . . - . 
e~~n . full~ definable~ ~ut ~ertainly - negated by repres~i6n 
. I 
in any fonti •. 
l i 
·. · As to . the values .which come ·to . inform Utopia! More, 
j l 
.. · . 
. . -the true · genius (genius~ we :propose ip(., passinS!~ is .the man. 
. . . . .. , ' ~ ~ 
who can·. first : ca'pture .and make .e~plicit the. curqmts ~hich . 
are passing inch'oat'e through his world) <.. . ~lends r'en:tarkably 
. ·'. . '\. - . . . . .. 
the . di:verse' underpinnings . of . the emerging . en t repren'eur ial . 
. \ ' I 
: ' . 
,·• 
. i 
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. ·, · . I 
i . 
' . class: ·the . new . Erasmian..:chr'ist.ian humani~m; . t ,{le . old 
. ' 
. • · med'ieval . co11ep.tdvfsm~ the · -fQ.lk lon'g ings · for ,.: .peace anc} 
.. : .. mat~r-i"l abund~~ce _ seen -prevtously . ~I,l · t~e · Ear,t_hly . Para~-fse . · · ;._. 
. i • • -.... , .... . ~ • ' . .., . . ' . • 
or . the- " Land . . of : Cock'ayneV' .. . ~'nd . the.... new . : for.c~:s of 
secular"i.zati6n. Wh-ile· .we .ha\e arg,ued .Utopia is. 'further 
' " 
' . \· .. ·: from us trati the 
near~r · than .· .the 
. .. _ .. \ . relig i?us Heav.en, 
pr~j~·c.tl.'?_~s' ·of SF, \yet ·it -is incompa.rably 
met.aphysical !=eal~s . o'f mythology, · ~ the , · 
th'e departed Goiden . Ag~ ,:· ._or even 
: .... . _, timeless blu~priht . 6f · Plato. Utopia •ta)<es us · out 
. 
·' 





·· · eternity .· _a~~-- into . ~i~tor~; into . ~fie w~d~ o/ •. · .. ·_A~ · 
suvin notes: II It ·. is . ~- no\existent countr:.> s >n.r the_:_ map · ~/' . 
• . . . . ' 7 ' . ' 
. _ this globe, a·· 'this-worldly other world'.' 11 Though he 
' • ' I 
' • • I 
. b~ . canonised_; . though _·. he' ' was a . de.eply reiig ious, . man; yet 
/' 
Mo.re'.s : ·•.utop'ia' w.as a .vision · deep~y. :subve·rsive to 
estabiished ' ·Church . hi~ra~ch~, bot'h ·· . : impl ic i ty _· a~d 
:explici ty. In the more open..;ended ·and democratised ·. 
~ .· . 
·religion it portray.ed, . it presaged t'he · turmo1l which . the . 
Church was to f(ice over the, coming years; as the ris~nQ 
I . 
. New Atlantis.:. .the first SF story?_ 
Yet ail t09. soon ~e · se~ these. ~arne· mi~dle claSS' valuEJ$ 
become repressive . as ~oci~ty . pol~rtsed ~nd rigi~if{ed. 
Tommaso Campanella's 'City of the Sun' (162 3) provides th,; · · 
. , I , 
ul t _imate expression . of'. religious apsolu tism: ·in the name of .· 
the . pseudo-sci~nce · o~ ·,.astrology, · ·portraying . . one o~ the 
·, ' . 
' I ~ 
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_yet . cqnct:dved . 
Fr~ncis · Bac.on, on · ti:u~ · otper ~ide··of . th~ .. d{vi,sl.on, . prov~c:ie.s 
,r - -
' .New . Atlanti's·. ~ (1627) the' ... earlie~ . 
' I , 
.. tt:~ight-forwar~ expres .. S'ion of the . rising · <;reed·.·. · of, 
. · ·technc>cracy;· the inhabitant~ of his .' 'House of · Solomon• ·· are 
pract'ically a . separate q:l.ce fr.om the · ord_inary mortals ._to 
.J t I ,, 
~hom the~ occas1onally . ~hro~ a · b6n~ · in . th~ . ~hape of s~me 
.....,.. ' :· • • ' ' , r • ' : - ' ' ( . •• 
ma·rvellous new invention. ' 'New Atlantis' has strong claim . · 
to being :the first work of . .Science Fiction ever written; 
. ' . · . . 
certainly it \ . . is the f hst work to focus . on · the 
'transforinative ·power of science to change t.he world - .but · 
.... . 
-~ ,· ' h~~d, '.its' aim wa~ f.ar . mar~ oprac'tical . ·than 
' · . 
.·: . \ 
I 
. ·on · the, other 
·, . . . 
·.that of the modern work of 
•. 
. . I 
SF~· :.Campanella, . _though he 
·languis~ed . for . mahy yearf - ~n papal . prisons·, _yet s'trov~ to ;- · 
persuade the · Pope to build his City of the 'SUJl in .. ... 
· . a~tua~ity 
.·pqssibili ty 
· looking, . for a ·time; . . t'o have some rea'l 
·.· I 
s itnilarLy-,---· 
_ ... -"" ·. 
~./' 
t'l 
Bacon, · suGice.ss •. · of was 
\ 
propagandi'sing . quite 
. . . ' .. . ·. "" 
explicitly tor the _..establi:5hment · of· 
I 
t·he · Roy.al Soci,ety;. .his triumph wa·s -' th_~ ·. begirming ot· · 
I 
·· ~ / . . org~_.l)is~d science . in. Engla-n~·, Bi e·ceded only ·by ·, thE: 
. . i . 
· Accademia del ~ Cime~_to , .in ·Italy • . I 'New Atlantis' . is the 
vision .of / a new strat!J~ in . s~ci.lty:. of a ·small elite . of 
sc~enti~t~ } coalescing 
· ·. se_~~-:"consc iq~s group· ~ 
I , ~. . ' . 
t1me a into for he 
This i s a process we shal l see ·· 
. -- ,, 
. repea ted on a larger . scale n the . SF written immediateiy'~..:· 
·-
. • · J 
· .. 
. • . I . 
' ' 
.. 
. . . 
• • .,, -;~• : · 1.- • • · - • I ' ' ..., .. ., .. , ,., ~ ... - -,' ~·" , ... ,~,"' ~ •.~ ~"""' '"""' ...... I .. : • • ' --~--"-;'- · ·-- • ,, .. ~ > ~: • .. -... • • ..., ' 
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' •' , 
.. '• 
;_ 
>precedi-ng . · the ·:·Seco~~ ' wor'ld·.: w·ar·, _. .as . sci~·nte·. g~:the~s . itself . 
' . ' ' . . 
.. to .ma~·e . a~~th.er .q~antum - · leap upwa_;ds ~ in s'c~1~~ : · And · th.e 
'!. ' 
.. sam1= criti-cisms' wiH app1.y:: the vision . ·is subver_.sive, ·tor 
it · is ihe ~xp~es~ion of the · 1~~ding · edg~, · the, . new 
' ·_ .. · 
l re.VOlUt-iDna ry · C·laSS I . in. SOCiety~ but' it ean~Ot ' tranSCend 
·. ,• . ' 
-its · o~n Weltanschauu~ g i it ~an port~ay · ~h~ ··new c_lass; . and 
. . I 
. tlreir' . new valUeS 1 aS .d0m~nant in a transformed . S.OCiety j 
. ·1 I 
',_. I 
but :once the- new_ piai::eelU is: reached, there can. -be only the 
' ) ' . . . . . . " 
!f!airitenan~.e: of theQ stauts .quo -: for it~ hegemon'y :is only · 
. 1 • , , . ' 
1 natural' j · baskd as it i.s on ,;the .. only ... · iation~l,. · 
. . u-niver_sally valid.'' principles conceivab.le •. . 
: . .' ~ .. 
I 
' ' • i 
; . 
.. · ·. 
.. 
;., 
After· the Renaissance 
.1\S literary . historians have . O.ft~'h . n·o·te'd; ·Utopi'as 
• . l . . • ·', • . 
.evident, · ~hese waves· coiricid~ with : periods of great soci'al 
upheaval ·: the Renaissance;· the · Dernocrat.lc Revolut'ion · of 
-· i . . . ' -- ' . 
· ·"'·th.e 'late 18th .-· eatly 19th centuries;1 the fin-de-siecle ·of 
187·0 .- 1910. · No'w this i~ . n<;>t merely; or even ·primarily·/ 
we. would suggest, ' because such inherently subversive . 
I ' 
l~t'erature is off icia.ll..y suppressed and . only breaks to the 
surface in ·. such periods of unrest (a! though .. there · are 
certainly many h-istorical examples · to support the validity 
. :::- . . .. ·' 
, I 
:.of ... this t'hesis) ; but . b'ecause : · the two phenomena have their · 
common cause in· the emergence .. of ne\'{ 1 soCial 
.. s'trata; >Utopian writing· ·. is. the litera.ry manif estation ot. . 
· .. 
' ' . 
·. ' 
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. the.se sdcia'J. .. :ch~_nge_s ;·. i.'t ·is . the· d~eam~t·anta·sy: · of .·the n.ew 
· ig~up, the dO'ci!:r~~i;,n :of prifldpies: Os . i ( wm: . This is,, 
why< we maintain . that the .· ~ssential dif f.e Jnc~ . b~'twe'en 'sF: 
• ' ' , • ' • • • . : • ' 1 • ' :l . . 
' '· . ' . \ \ . ' ' .. 
·and utop_ian ~- .~r i tincj _is the · pragmatic· hC~ract~i ·of ' the 
' ' ' ' ' ' i_ ~ I • ' 
. ...... 
. lat-te'r . ·. ·. Utopian wri tl.ng · is · ~n ; :t"he ·. bo deh~iine . be.tween :. 
' . ·_ . . . . : ' . . ' ··: . ' ·. ·_- ~--.. '• . ' ' \' : '. ' ·. : ' ' . ; ' . . . 
.-.. li tefature ; ar~d political-:· ·rna·nifesto·~ · -How ver divorced ' · ~ rom · 
• • • • · , I· ' • o' •• U • ' t ' 
· re~l,i ty uto_pia. Jriay ~ppear. to be·,. -.its i.n ~rit .-
.·\ ' 
-\ . 
·· !'.: . . ·· 
. · .' . 
' , •' 
' .. 







d~'y ~ . be' : it . } ' ' . . ', ' 
alpgy; .. Thus · 
• I 
· to · ·address . concrete · political_ .. issues , o 
' ~ • • I 
dir~~tl'y' satiricallyl or bj· more .esote i~ · . ~ 
~n/ tact ·ut~pi~ri.~ .. writing. ~qmes c·J,oser 1. . over- . 
. . . . . ; \ 'n. tim~, and further from p·olitical parnph1 t, as , the direct · 
. ' I . . . . . ~ . . o , \ 
issu·es the author' addresses become less re:J.evant, and , his _ 
., 
,direct · potitic~l ple~ 
. . ' 
mote di t~~ced. becomes If 
· '• I I , 
~ 
·writer . .ts ' a great ' one, lie ' wi-ll tap theme 
. ' 
which, while . W'? . · 
hesitate -to . use -the .word eternal, are certainiy of 
... 
, I 
.· : ~endudng signit icance . to lllan.ki~cf · . · (und_e·rl ing · pdnci.'ples, 
• . • ·: . ' • 0 • 
unfolding. over. tirn.e) ' and, 'ent~rJng ' .. the' ana ogic ~ode,; hi .. §'· 
-":. <l , I , , 
wo-rds will · acquir'e fresh signi~{cance . ··each new 
.. ' ~ ' . 
1.· 
'' 
' • · . . ··. 
' ' ' I ~ 
. !-' : 





.. I.· ..  
. : -·{.._ .. .. 
.\. t ••·. 
\1 ' 
; .• r\.· . 
' •. , 
. ' 
. . : ·_ .. I · .. 
' l· l .:_. 
. ... . I . . 
new : ·· ; .. . ·· ·[ .. · 
1,': :: .\ :' 
. gener.atia]j··1 ·as ·. they rein.te-rpret. : I . , light of 
, . I . , 
hist~r-ic~l )·e?Cper ~e-hce. _ In this . ture ·a ml,ltual ·.. . 
f ~ • ' 
-~y ... 
. r . ' . . ~ . . . creati.ol') . betw\eim' author and public.; 'like' all wo~-~~ of art, ' . ... 
we repeat::r it 'is- meant to be fead iri'to •.. 
.. \ .· ' ' ' . ' . . .. 
j', 
.·. j . : 
I 'J ·. ' 
. : .. . ' . ~ 
~ : . 
·. Now, .the ne~·t wave · of writ-ings .we· have 'de~tified : is· :-
•• I ' \ 
. . ~ _.j . .... 'I' t . 
that beginning with the Industrial · Revoluti n,·. embracing ·:. 
'' ·. . · .. -.. /··. - · . · _.. .: .' ', .. . .. , . . , ' 
l .. _ · : . · \ ·the ·Frenc[l Revolution, expressing the , ideal of ·. the new·.: 
. . ' . ' . . . . 'If' . ' . . 
. · .. .' :.--·--
... ·. k<' ,. 
. ' ' i 
- --- .:. :;; . '· 
' ,> 
indus.t 'r ial· · bourg.eo{s ie ~ . , In ·.doing; sci , 
~ ~ ' 
passe~· over . 
. . . . ... •" .. 
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· .. -41-.; . . .. · . ~ .. · 
. · . . "' 
0 
r , . I' · 
·· t .he .gr.eqt :s .atlric~l works .of Rabe'l~is. ~ · Cyrano/ ._' ~nd Swift". . 
. . . . ~ . ' . . ' 
and have . be.en' · ·wr i. .tt.~ri --"ana,lysing 
r .. ' , •. 
Ce_rt.ainl~ ,,· · volumes 
· .. -: . . • . 
can 
t.~e.s,e .. cornple~ wri:ter~; ... ce;rt:ainlyf ~ach· · h~s·,.,~ made ·· .: a . 
sig.n·i'f i~ant' contrib'u~'io9 ' .to the . li te.rary tr.ad\ tlon; we . ~ie " '-t •. 
o ) • • , •' 1,. , 
...... . .· 
satire· wa>s · their ptime . j.!'ltentio~: : biti:!19 attack on · what ?~ . 
. c" 
. • > "', ' l • ·<. 
they. ~aw .a.s t e politica~ . stupiqitie~ .·of ·thei_r · day •.. · .And ~: 
.' 





. · . 
·" 
. ' ~~ ; ' · .. . c ' ' . . - . focus .· of .our analys_lS. I Thus· the next. Utoplst we ·· shall· .. I 
. . . . . . , I 
,. . • • .._. ; • • ' ' • •• <: · : . . • • . • 
.. oons1der 1.s . Charles Four1er • . F~tuner saw. most ·cle~rly .. the . 
' . ' . . • . . ! . ,.! . 
. ( .• ' ', ·.' . ' ' . . . ·.' ! ,.  
anonymity 'and waste . of . human · pote'ntiat ·.in his ·· society-. 
. . . ·.... .· . ' ' .. . . . 
·. 
. ··' ' 
. .. 
.. 
For ·· jhim, . · .t-he repres~i ve .· character 
·. . · .. ·· . : , 
of ci~~liz~tioh is 
in the ' divis·io.n · betw~·en 
:· . ! : : . . 
practice · . hence his 
evidenced off i'cial :m()rali ty and 
.· ' 
: ~rea6hictg : ~df 
. 
a·· actual . 
. . :. '-
·. ' .:c ~ . . 
. ')"{: ... .. . ·. 
,• . ' . . 
-~· . 
... . 
'c.ouryter:-rnorali ty', . · opposed . to t~e deceptions '· ·· of ·~ -: : . 
"'}) : ·~ . 
~nd ·Other · social 
' _..- . . 
. . •· . . · .. B 1nst1 t1ut1ons. · ·edu·cation, ·. marriage, 
., 
His aim was·· t .o end hy.pocrisy,, to revers~ · the. privat'i sation 
.· .. 
.. 
, I : 
. · ;· 
·of. society ·a~d . r_econcile ' t he . public a'nd priva te realms • 
. 
He felt ·that 'civilisation' enforced ·r9~es · abstracted' ~.f.rom· ·. ' ·. , ' :..- · " , . 
\• ' .. ·. , • .. ' ·, · . 
· .. ·· 
: .· . 1:> ·· ~ • . 
'everyday · life and organise·d · by a re:sb: icted set of ·: rul-es; : 
l) • , I ' . ' : ' • I . ~ . -. , . •"' .. 
• • • • •• • • ' • • l 
which peo'ple . 'pr,etended to follow.,. but rebeiled . against : ;in -~:: .. 
. . . . . . . ' . - ,. 
-i • . . . \~-~ .. - :~: •. ' ·, 
their. privat~ lives. What Fourier was describing . was- the' 
• I. 
' I 
. . . 
~ 
., . ~ 
., . • 
. / . 
. . . \ ' ; ,. 
process,. already firml:y: entre'~che~', by ... which; as . Haberrnas 
.. . . 
,. 
'• I 
.... ' . 
. _:· .... , ' ~ ·. ' . . .. . '• . ,. . 
. .. { : 
·,·. ' . 
.·, 
·.·. · .. } 
~. . . 
. . ~ .. 
;· .. 
. )i •• 
. .... . 
' 
.. ~ ' ' : 
.;: . ' 
. ' 
·. ' 
' . .. · - ~ •,; 
I. . ... . 
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" ••• ideologies in the · ·r~str- icted · . 
- sens~ first came ··into · being. They • 
repl-ace · tradi~tic>nal l 'egitirnations of' 
power by · · appe,aring· · l.n· the man tie of . 
modern science ·. and . by de.ri ving their 
,justification from the ·_ critiq1-1e of 
,ideology. Ideo·log ies· are . coeval with · 
the · critique· of ideology·. , In · this 
'ideologies' •. "9 . . · _ · _: _ 
' .· . :- : . . . 
sense -. there can ' b_e ' '?\:,o . p_rebourgeois .. '.· 
_H-arbermas• <point . he_re is that . P. ' ouigeois· .. 
.. . 
' I • 
society 
·· .. 
contained . direct · r:elations of - power le.gi t{mated _ by . a 
. i . 
' -
· a pla-~e . for . e-~~-~yonr-and everyone worldview: · there -was 
. \ • 
. , 
knew· /their . _pl~ce. But.· - ~~e . ·worldv~ew ·of capitalism 
theoretically · preaches - the equality · of - all · me~·; henc~ 
' · ' 
. , .. 
·, 
. ·, 'id~ologies' l (in · the . restr-icted ' sense) are needed to 
, I 
'\· 
. . ·. 
.'' 
. -
counter thi~ belief. arid- legitimat~ sobial inequal i t i~s. ' 
' \ ' 
Here we . see one of the 'fundamental contradictions - which 
ever¥_ facet ·ot . ca~italist J society, ; and ~hie~ 
' , . •r ' . 
_makes · it truly eixnamic, ev~¢ -changing; for as we · ~ shall 
s_ee, . new le·g it ima t iori~. 
' ... . . \' ' 
must continually · be .· ?Ought. 
. I ·. 
Fourier, however, misrepres_ehts his own· understapding of 
this . cop1~~~-xt ·of· repre·ssion: by su'p}.?bsing that it c an be 
-. ·' . < .... . ~ ~:..: 
~verc6me . pureli as a result of te6hnical ~anipbla~io~s, by · 
• • • ' I' 
' , I " •._ 
·.restoring · to the laboqr-process . a . sense ·.of -. ·rnea,_!li'ng · and . 
. . - .... " 
. ' 
- re~p9nsibility~ Hence his 
· utopia t . ' r .eg1men_t in I e f f ect, which, by ·he · .wished · to 
, . . . 
. - ·• 
l .ibe Fatio_n • . -a' · 'Newt6nian calculus' by· .. 
. '. ' ' ·. . ·. ' ( •· ' ·:' ' _. 
analyse , preCiSe ly _, - the , . I paSSiOnS' . . 'wh ich' . .. 
He believed · he had 
t'o 
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.. I 
' • • const1tuted htiman nature, and which . were Slienat~d in · 
\ c~ntemp~rary ·sod.~ty'. Althoug~ much more bizarre (e·Q· 
·. -his inf'amous 'oceans · of~ lemonade') ., he is qui t:e clqse in 
this . . to the · ~· radi.cal social engineering of . Saint-Sirrio.n~· . 
And un~es~y~ng this n~w . wave of writings .we _ma¥ se~ ~ne of . 
. . . . . . . 
. -t 'he ft,mc;lamental inn·o·vation's of capitalis._m: · a new 
understa'nding of 'time. 
. .· .--
The Indus'tr ial Revolution ordered time f'or ·.mankind.' 
· Dis~l~ced pe~s,nt~ came ~o the fhctori~s and had to lear~ 
. : . • 7· ' ' . . ,. . . 
to pu~·ch t :~rne-clocks. The .change .in worldview here. is ·one 
almost . :incornprel]en.sible · to us today: · from a lUe ' run 
'.? -..:. 
according to the · <sun and . . the seJasons 1 \olhere .... chores 1 took 
as . long a·s .they._ took', ordered only by . an . u'nderstand)ng 
I 




at - the :right tfme · of year, to . -a . life meticul9usly ' · · 
:~ch<iduled . Ading to thO han~s •mo~ing" inexorab1y acrosS') ';; .. , " '" 
.the . clockJa·c~. Thus was the doctrine of PJ;"ogress born: · 
. . , ' 
· the monolithic, · m~tharfc~l movem~nt •, into .the future. In 
·fantastic. ii·terature, it·- was . thi's, more than the 
gradu~l · .. el~minati6n of uncharted . 
. \ I 
. ·Hilton could still ' find . a 1re~ote 
lands on .the m~p' (James . 
. -. 
. . ''- . 
Tibetan valley in which. 
.· to s .ituate his . Sh_angr i.:.La in · 19 32; ·what made . i,t ·his Utopia 
·was it9 . timelessness~ a . last· cry' for an ideal . long .aead • . .. 
· Hilton r~cdgnises bis ow~ anachroni~m, of bourse: _: when an 
· ... inhabitant of eter.nity. enters .the 'real 1 outside ~Qr;ld, · 
I . . 
she -is destroyed .,. . by 'the ' forces of ' time .• .), ; which . chang'ed . . . 
0 ' • • ' ' : · , • • • • : . .. : • • ~ 
'·. 
,' ' 
. ·1 . 
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' 
. tl,'le focus f_~om . space to time • . · From now on, ,· the alternate . 
world would be set in · ·the t.uture (and ,occasionally the 
- ~ : 
. distant past) more .and .mo;-e_, rath~r than· in a foreign' 
land. · ',rhe odentation was one .of• -sy_stematic, ordered. : . 
II 
. . 
plarining for the .future • 
. I 
• • I 
· Thus Utop.la is no .longer a· stat}c· picture, it - is a 
•' 
plan for the future; T,he Utopian visions now have ' ch~~·g·e, ·.,. 
continued . metamorphosis built into their v~ry. frame; they 
• I • 
:are dynamic, open-e!1ded - and this . is a .. fundamental · step 
in the pr·ogression · towards modern . SF. The consciousness 
of . change, the interest ir.t the f.uture, thes~ had entered. 
everyda'y .. life'; how.~ver, the . interest r~mai~~.a pri~ar ily. i~ 
I . 
_establishing principles \:o. fo],.low·· today,_ rt:~ther · th~n in_ · 
, , . . :.. • ' I : . . . · ' 
'. 
. alternatives 'for their o.wn sake.: . · Thus thes.e blueprints · 
'· 




easily 6~came ~ul~s, . and the n~w s6ci~iies, while fred ~o : 
de,velop,,. could do s'o only . in a str·~~ght line, . in :accord 
with 
_./ . 
the m'o·nological rati<?,n~li~y of the · time. Hence : the.' 
ulti_mate rigidity of, . F.o~ and Sai-nt-S.i!Uon - a · rigidity · 
. ' . ·t 
we -sl)all . soon see return, rnagnif ied many , times over, at 
the .end-of the 19th.cerrtury. 
; .. :·_,. 
Fr ankerist:e in· 
If 'New ·Atlantis' was · the · first · . work of' Science 
' . Fiction, . Mary .Wollestonecr·aft :Shelly' s - 'Frankenstein·, or 
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. ' . 
"· 
·sceince· F,iction. . As we· trace . the interweaving _th.reads · of 
:.utopia an'd SF, · there .-' ca'n be no doubt:·: 'Frankenstein' · is--




for Suvin' s .def initi-0-n of Utopia : as . .. -the 
"sociopolitical s4bge'nre . of scie.hce r fiction;''lO 
; · · · :F~a-nk~nst.-ein' · addresses -the soc i:~l · and· pol i ~ical issues 
' I . 
of . its- day; , but it does so in much, more s-ubtle,. mor.e 
ambiguous ,form, . by a'nalo.gy •. · ·It dqes not peach·, . . it has no ... 
f • •• 
_program, ·no pr agmat .ic. aims, none of the th irygs essent-ial 
to .. the utopian writer; ' it contains inst~d . (wonder of : 
--wondets) · .a .genuine · 'st~ry instead o~ -a tt;'avelog~e, ·and· a 
· dark warning for the ·fu .tur·e. 
· . M.ost · ~bvio~sly, ··'Frankenstein' brings· the · Faustian 
. _ ,-
theme into the scei'ntific age·. rn· 'doing so, it 'cr~ates . an 
. 
· ·. archety-pe: · our hopes and . ·our fears about:· the -power . .. 
conta~ned within' modern science cry'stall-ize 1 in .the symbol 
I 
. _, , 
.of · thef monster. And in Victor F-rankenstein we find the 
new pow~r -f-igure of· the . . er.a _: , ... the .. 'ph:iiosophe-scientist • ~ -· · 
.• . 
. the •'modern J:>ro_me_theus' who . has stolen the fire _of life · 
\ . \ ~ 
itself, ~as· abrogate.d the privileges· of .· the· gods -: a 'O'd .who · 
. . . 
may yet ._pay for it, albeit · now on this earth. .In . the 
. ambivaien.ce ~f- . ·her vision, Mary i~ perhaps more •. , i 'n t).u1_e 
with her time than the optimistic --_confidence express~<! in 
the .Romantic Iridividu.;tlism · of .her husbarid Percy_ Bysshe 
· · .Jihelley, · and . of' 
. \ ' ' 
Byron, · Coleridge, · · ·and Blake • .Mary ' 
portrays·. b~rlliantly the agonie~ of the new · class, 
. ' 






' I ' 














. " the · intelligentsia . . in 
capitalism, 'oscillating between radical 
t .itanisrit and cons~rvative 'recup'eration 
Victor Frankehst'e4n :and · his 
startling creation ·are · ,.a - scientific 
, .. 
I 
cipher for an overhasty radical ~:/ ' 
intellectual at the 1time of the Fre·nch · ... 
Revo'lution 'animating · the '(hardly. 
· adequate) · materials'. _· ••. of the .broad 
.popular f~nces. . The · ph_ilosoph~­
scientist · who awakens · and : animates 
these ·-victimised masses ' with ! 'no · ' kind 
of property' in ' the hope ' of. a ' new' and 
9lor.ious · · cr'eation· · finds · that 
• • '> . I 
per.secution .and . fn~ti.~e --:-e~a~e~bat.e . 
· them ~o · the po 1.nt o~nd ~scr 1.m1.na te 
slaughtering . (T] he n~el ...... . is the 
' emblematic self.-awarene~s of a 'w~ering : ' . 
. and g'U_ilt-r idden . reiJell'ious . · . inte1ligeo'tsia~ . looking_ . at · t~· 
._...,. 
. irnp.].icatior)s · 9f ·· the French · Re'voluti~~ ·~·-, 
•.• ~Ttl ~e perversion of their · utopian -~· . : :· 
'' · ' i' 
. .: . 
,. 
. , .. 
·\. 
: .. ··. 
' . ~ 
. . L 
dreaJ!IS . r~sultling] . in • ... gloom and · . -~ · 
misanthropy. nl . ' . . :~k . ""' ' ' 
' -...., 
, . 
· . '.'Although . Suvin . n,:lrnself· persists in re'fer;ring to SF: as· 
plebe ia,n / :!,.ower l .fter . atur~.~~-r •. ;~ __ . 
I, .J'?: . ), ; ' I 
'-,' he quite. cl~arly shows us here - the nature of th · .. besist'.\ · 
' ' · ( \ 
the : 'radical i'ntel l ige tsia' , \ 
, . I · • .) 
part of a "s ubrnerged : o1r 
It . is the creation ·of 
•' 
• J • • 
. mobilising the masses . in 
'• I' 
the name of uni v~rsal 
but in '_practice to secu're · the,ir I own: negemony. .For hat we 
li•e witnessin.g is not · the abolition o£ class di.fference~- .· 
. far ·from .. it' ; merely a broadening . of the elit~ 
· Momentarily~· horrif-ied at what it has wrought, yet it wi-11J . 
,• 
consolida te· · its pos ition ·through the: stag natio·n ·. of the 
Vi,ctor ian' Er~ • . ·., 
Whether ·Mar}' cons.ci~1,isly sought to syn\boli'se ·~ .the 
., , . 
··· · .. . '.----French 'Revolution· as .she . ,wrote, i ~ ' perhaps unlikel~; ·yet, 
.. ' 
· . 
. .. . . ·- ~ · .. . ; . ~ .... _ ... . :.:; .... :, ... ,.. .. . . . .. :: .. ~ ... _, ..... ; ..  ..:.. : ... . 
. ' . 
•', 
. • · ! 
·· ·I 
I 
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· this p6li~ical arialogy s~e~s :~~l~d. Foi : bbth t6cus ~n 'th~ 
s.ame _underlyirl:g ra~ionality: . . 
.-· 
"Duriryg_. tpe original Reign of 
. . Terror af.tElr · the French· · Revolution, 
. . · ·Robespier:re · uttered . · ·the · famous. and . 
awful s.tate111ent,- · ~'Virtue wi'thout Terror 
. is 'powerless." . And in ·· that statement 11 
speaks all the self-assured,' insouciant · 
· certa'in~y . of - · · eighteen . century 
rationa-l-ising . a belief that the · moral. 
universe of right and wrong could- be . 
explored and a_nalyzed a·s certa_inly, and ·, 
with · th.e same speculative ins trumen.ts, 
as ·the . physical universe of ·force c:fnd 
_.,_ mass. But even· at the height of that 
optimi'st'ic period·, doubj;.s and. dissents . -
were being expressed . about· the }Htimate--- ...:. __ _ 
preqicotabili ty o·i rationality o'f 'human 
.events • ~. [I] t ls important to realize 
th~t the · archetypal figur~ of . 
. [Frankensteira' s]' mo·nst'er. is born .out of _ 
. ' t . . ' ' . 
·the same fqment_ of · European . thought 
that ·. prod'uced · -. the dreams of . the 
'rE:n.7olutionaries .. and . socia1 
plaflners·. nl3 : . . 
Mary warns us·; .· thj!n_/ that when man. takes power · into 
owh hands . and . attempts to wrest his . t'uture from the· 
. .. 
' ' · ' I • 
of destiny, · the . th-reats of . the disintegration _ 
-\of society . and · ;-~ for th~ 1 • individufil are · always 
prese·nt, no rp~tter with._ ~~ls_~?e . may set out 
- .,s Rob~spierre and Victor Frank~n~teih ·, · learned.· 
. . ' . / . ~ 
.·· However, _ \\'e · should not forget tha~ 
. analogy 1 scientif-ic 
'bo~reg6is 1capi~alist. intelligents.ia .f¢rmed overl-apping 
strat · ; ce·rt.ainly ~ but theY' should by no means···,be seen as . 
identical. · Science . was ¥:et 
I 
. \ . . 
for,ce . behind society~ ·the 
./ 
far ·from b_eing the driving 
famous • I . ~nventors 
I 
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Industrial Re.voluti_on, while 'they . almost certainly . could . 
n~-t h~we ap.~eared withoqt the 9enera'1 . diffusi_o.n · of 
· scient1f ic rationality a~d pri~ciples through · educati'on 
and litera tu~e, were yet essentially · thinke~s. 14· It is 
\. : ' . 
· unlikely that they . took too .much · specific knowledge , from 
es_tal:;>lished · sci~ntif ic . . r~search; - indeed·, 'scientists ar.e 
more - likely ·to have iearn'ed __ _'from · their. · pr:agma}:ic .. 
ach i.~vements thitn Vice · versa. · However, the two groups . had · 
a ' certain odentation in common: 
' ' ·~ 
. "In regard to ~hvent9rs; there is .. 
some evidence to suppo'rt the· vie·w that 
they' are just as likely • to have been 
....--.. motiva.ted by intelleCtual or 'practfcal · 
· cur.isoit'y, by a love of ·,tinkering' .or 
··an 'instinct ·'·of contrival)ce', or by• a 
non-econol)lic · interest in 'improvement', · 
as by economic factors."lS . · . 





The ~sientfst.s of . this time were stil,l 
; , ' 
e~~entially 
., 
visionaries, ~edded to scienc 
. by . an inr\er ' co~~;>lusiion~ a·'curiosi ty ··a · the-world; for 
' ' . 
there were · l)O 'rewards to be g~t~ed . froin · · the outside 
world: ~o money~ no .respect, (other than . that of . their 
peers), no social ' pres~ige - ' only a ' vagu'e f ear, an ·un~ase_ 
as : likely t 'o manifest :. itself · .. i n ridiculEf ·as praise. ·· On 
' t~is basis, ·. we may . sugg.est . why · SF ;did · not emerge as a · 
genre, rather than . the' occasional works of . isolate'd 
ifldividuals, until the 20th century, despite t'11e'· em·ergence 
f · 'the scient'if ic wor ldvie.w with . the · Renais.sance, and of 
_cial · in · ~a i r ly · sl)ort order. I n / · 
~· . 
~--· 
, II ---·---:--· - - • ._ 
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'--$bli~ical-economic . terms:· .·.· 
'v 
scie~tific-t~~hni~al 
· stratum was· n~t yet . the 'lead{ ~revdlutidnary' ~tratum 
u'topi,an· express ion; and .. 
. hand£ ul of intense, 'devoted 
in society, · ·ahd 
.. .. \. 
in psychological terms: · 
individualist . geniu~es . d · no.t need reminding ' of the 
ValUeS and goalS Of th 1 enterpriSe ·they Were . WO'rking in; 
. there was ·no. da'ng'er or' their !Qt=>ing s.ight of the .'bdgh't 
' ..... ' . 
vision ,of · science - they. ·lived i!f ·the . excitement of the 
tr·ontier · d~y b , · day .(thus . Dar.win, f9r - ex~mple, stopped 
' 
reading lite ature altoge~her a.t the ·cru·x · 6+. a 
-re:volution,' wh,at . need h~ .. he of other's second-hand 
an d~~; 
/"'' 
dreams?) • It is · only when science becomes 
job, in by a large number · of . or~d inary (albe'it 
' 
'\ . 
'-..: that SF mus t . e rne ljge to per sons, : highly 
, I 
a valu~~~tructuie · for science, least the 
individ ·al · become. lost in his own little· Compartment, and 
\) 
his so ial .sensibili·ti~s: at,rophy. 
: ' 
. ·. ' 
Jules erne 
. ·.,w we/' are to cont~ue wi~h ou.r dif f eren~·iation, then 
'\~ . " . ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
· vernz-e must go do'Wn· as· the .fhst ·consistent sc.~ence Fiction 
' . ~ .- . 
. Writer. · Ver.ne .. ref.urbi's.hed the ~a.rvelous · 'voyage . .t'or · Ehe 
s6ientific age, 
,. 
and · made . the action-adventure tradit i on 
his own, at least. within SF.· Now·, as ·Marc Ang·en.ot (1979) 
). ~otes, the most obvio!ls theme within '-Verne'~ . works is 
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-so- · 
__.... 
I Five Weeks in a . -Balloon' (186 3) ~ 'Clipper -of · the Clouds·•. 
_; . ' i . . . . . . . 
(1886), etc •• . Why thfs endless motion, _ ever · acceler~ting, 
is the obv{ous·. question? Angenot . takes his answer ,f_r·offi .. 
Lewis .Mumford: Pr~gr~ss. 
. ~ 
·. "Pi:_ogress was motion toward 
infinity, motion wfth'out· completion. or ' 
end, motion . for motion's sake. .One '.' 
:·. could not · ha've too · ·much·· prog·ress, .. it 
. could not · come too rapidly, ·. :j. t could 
not spread too . widely imd it could · not 
· destroy the 'unprogressive' · elements in 
· society too swiftly 'and ruthlessly. ~•l6 
Amd the· twin spear_heads of progress . were science 
capitalism. · 
and . 
Yet· it is a strange capit-alism . that 
,_ 
is Verne •·s. 
,I 
For 
. hini, it is the ,....circ.tilation of money' an·d goods, the endless ' G , 
growth of .. . consumption, that is the desi'rable aspect. of · 
· .capital ism. For 
. ·r-· . 
· 'sed~ntar~ capital" , i.e. for the 
· 'fetish-ism' of catJitalism, for · the accumulation of private 
.)., .. ~ 
·property~ .1 · ve.rne · h'as no plac~. 
. . . l . 
And -science here ~ls6 
oppose's fixed capi ~al: · it acts . a·lways as an .accelet:"ator. 
(-balloon, submar~ne, _ airstrip, etc.>. . Verne's focus 1 is 
,_./· 
never on the gadget . for its . own sake·, and indeed he n_ever 
. I 
' takes · account of the effe'ct . of socie~y on science.: the 
purpose of science is . invariable to ta~e ·t he pl ace of 
. \ 
· manuaJ .lndus tr_y. 
. . . . . . .. .' r .-_-, ~- . ) 
·, ·~pokesman of/ the 
. / 
:when .th-E:! middle 
Verne should essent-iall'y · be . seen as· the · 
l . . . 
1 ibe·r·al 'bourgeois, ~riting at' the period 
class . still science and . ' liberal . 
~ _// 
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al.thqugh 'towards his later. years, 1 
. • ' 
Commune was bloodily ·suppressed . and 
. . . . . 
as the 1 Paris 
mono~~listic-: capitali.sm : began ~o' - tighten ·, its . steely grip, . 
a .sii,gh't but, delihite .note ·Of pessimism begins to· creep 
. : . ·'. 
inr • . · ' Hence. Angenot 1 s characterisation of . h irn as the · last ·~-
., - ' 
' f\ . 
t 
. ·. 
1 happy ,•· 'SF writer. 
. ( 
Bellamy & Company I . , :_ 
' - t 
.The .i .ast gr·eat wave· of U~opian : wr i tin9.' I. anq . . the. f i"rst · 
to originate in the ' New World of America·, · 'was j:hat 
I 
initiated by . Edw~·rd Bella·my 1 s 'Looking Backward 2000-188 7' 
/ 
· (1888) ~ Kenneth . Roemer ·( 1976) 
·,,__.. 
how the has documented I . , 
. American Utop.ists o.f . the late 19th cehtury attelflpted' to · 
·:-rl!store ~he social meaning <;t i ndustr'ialism . In a :time · of 
' I 
.. ... 
c.ri sts . ·in c,api tal~srn, wheri economi<;: collapse brought . t 'he 
. ~· .. 
inequalities . of ., progress -and _E>overty' into es.pecL:illy 
sharp relief, with 'old · va lues crumbling· under the pressuz:e . . 
•, 
•. 
/ ' . . ·. ·: -.. ~ . 
. .. 
.. of· a depression which · reached its na!lir in 189 .3, as vast . --....:_ 
' ' . 
' " I -. . , 
. .-
impe rsonal forces se'emed · to render the · indiv.idual:. 
help:l~s·s, t~e . Utopi.st~ expr·essed the. wish to· rei.n-~t;ate the 
. : I • . 
·social elements :in econonri-c organisation, to subordinate ,. 
. ' . ' . t."".., " . . . 
the logic of the · maJ;ket ' tb-:-"a-~ logic of soc.ial values ·a 'nd 
' . . ' 
reassert human control over at) inhuman and: uncontrollable 
'• 
. system :ot production. 
• ' I ' 
Esseht:ially, these wr.i te~s (abundant 
i .ri ' numbers, lackirig in - any literary ·~~ali~y) wer e small 
,town, middle class folks, yehtirlg their hatred ; of t .h1e rich 
, I 
· ~ ' 
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' ..... ~ 
• ' I 
·. ~.nc{ their fear- ot . the poor. masses •. The-ir· · u.t.opias ' were 
-~ 
·small'-town mi.ddJ.!e . cl~ss utopias -: astonishingly · dul~, .. and . 
. , . I , ~ 
·monotonous · in their .. sameness. Their . re:f prms were : th.e . 





the social . en.gin7er i rig which we 
noted emerging ,in ' th'e early ··part of the _century~· 
Basic·ally~ · they . were conceived as · a teclin:i,.cal ·adj us.tment 
.. . to -the . soci'al ' system a confusion .of political ~efo_rm 
' 
with ' the fan'tasy of . ~e.chnological · solut ,ions to social:. · 
problems. 
r· 
I .n ·: . terms of pr~ct~cal ·objectives, . th.e 
innovation 'wh;J.ch .Bellamy introduced was a detailed plan· ·of 
the trans-ition from the··· -pre~nt state . ·to ·. Utopia ." • The 
Change' .was . ' to come about with the new millenium, forced 
.--. I 
. into. being by intoler~ble oppression . and .poverty; . and 
indeed .. many Nationalist Clubs were formed, ·. th~ . · _ propos~d 
nuctei' of the ·new - society 
·. de~th. --~· 




i_pdustr ial .society has· .been able · to 
,-
.·neutralize the _practical . value of re.form .. by se·led:i vely · 
• - - , ' II, 
incorporating it, ·while 
... · 
retai~ing a · soci_c:tily _f r ·aSfme.nted 
' and p·rivatized . ·view_ of · the individuaL Now, ' this has 
( r.e.~uired . exp~n~ing . ;roducti~ for p r'ivate·. ' c~nsumptiori , . 
with. ·the ·substituti~n .of consumable: values for collective 
. . . 
• . ' I ~ . pnva te . sphere has responsibility. and commitment. · . The 
be com~ . . the ,pr indpal agent: ' ot · r:esidual cu1 t 'urai . meani'ng; "'; 
so that re.wa_r ds ' for: pai:tic ~pation in the .s.ocial system a r'e . 
rea l i zed in an'ti-social ·forms. · ~urt~ermore, as liberal 
. ..-: ~ . . . 
'/ 
' ·. ' , 
. ~· · ·.~ . 
. ·. 
• ' L 
·.· ... 
' :...-
.. . ·' 
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capitalism has. be.en .pushed ·by its · int~rnal ·contradictions' 
.~ i ~rg an ised ~r 'sb t~-r i>g u!Oted ¢ap ita! ism' , th<> State 
. . has increaingly ·. assumed the buz:den . of .- sygte'm .problems. 
( · 
·led ·..: to in.: · the 
. ., 
need __ for· a cor responding · in,crease · 
I 
. legitimation, ·even while · the continued anonymity of class . 
"-
· .r.ule has n~ce'ss i tated 
. ' ,, . 
whaf Habermas ~erms . the 's.tructural 
de'po l i tic i sa tion of ~he pub'lic . realm' 17 . This 
sim~l taneously · · prohibits the· ··generation .' of new social 
meaning thtough public, ·parti.ci'p~tion · a~d . afscourse · in 
' 
c;lec:i:s .ion-making, while calling' .· tenth c'onstantly rising 
demands ·for social benet its. This .necessitates .· an 
\ .. 
ever .,-expanding cr~alm of . admini.s ... tra~ion which re_quues. 
gr~w ing ·legitimation even. as .. it ek'p~ses the_., c~n tingency· of 
. / ' . ' · . .. 
tracfi tion~l" sources ·of legitimation. It· is ·due to this . 
the traditional ·/ capital fst 
. . I 
substitution of 
. I I . . 
'consumable values' for 'scarce mean.ing' must, in . the -l ong 
term, be replaced ·-by. a technocratic rationale · for 
admi.nistra.tion ba.sed on the manage!l'e~t -of complexity • . · ·rn 
.. . 
.. 
th{s·, · the subjects of admin ist.ra t iori : becbme the pas~fve 
recip ~ents of .soc'ial benefits. . It is . one ot the basic 
tendencies of the market to treat . labour' as a cornmod i ty; ' a. 
I ·' ' 
total technocracy would take tf\is · reif ica tion of the · human 
' I , '• ' ' 
individual to its . log,ical conclusion: all people would be 
. -- . . 
,redundant, . for the aim ·of the: s'ystem would · be a perf e.ctlr_ 
, 0 : • 
.. eft ic.ie.nt, totally me.chanised econOJyY •. · Essen.tially, .wha't . 
./ 
' .... -::, .. 
. > 
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I . 
. . · , .. 
... . . 
. ; - -- . .. .... ,.. .. -
... .. . '\', . · . : : ~;~ 
. • , . \ ! · 
'\s offe:ed is .the con~eO,t 6~ .'top!: " health ./se~ui~t;1, ' .':: . ~<. '~ 
'· . : , -~~t~rial , well,.:being .. - st::r i-pi;ied .pf the . value-s ,tr~cture ,:· ' ., .·. i' · , , 
. \ • . • • • . . . I . . . ,· I . . . • . .. .;;· l . 
·-which ~rovide_~ · .'it· w-r~h .. i~~l . h-~.ma_~_ .. .. m_e~rii~9~, ~ . ~h~.,. ~topu~n :. I.·._; 
prorriise <is .replaced by ·its 1 t unctional eguiva-le-n't 1 • 
. . . " . . .. . . . . •,\ .. : . . · . .• . . "? . . . . ' .· . . . . .- ( •. . . • 
.. . . r- . 
' .. · ;H. G. WenS:. 
1
an iritOlleCt ~ast an~ Cool M•d . u~s math~ic? 
q , .one ma·n it. would ·· . a?s:u~d to_' lp~'\1 ·an :: "i .~itat ._r'~ o~ : . 
·,· .Bellamy, who· t:ranscend.ed fi • .imm~asurably.\'- '~n · · t rrn~ · of - .· ·· · 
' . . . ~- ·. · . . . .. · , - ---;-;~-- ' . - :' .. . ,, . : 
. .. 
. . . 
·.·· : 
. literary qu~li_ty ., financial succes·s; ~r i ti'cal 
'· 
, _, : . . 
.I ·.~ 
; --
. ·surel-y .· · ·a~y m~.an±ngtul _Ae~sure ; . who · t u·r:th~~ . _, c~i tieise~ ;:_ 
. . 
. ·' 
• I: ' 
. . , 
.... . 
~ . :.. . .. 
.... ' 
~ ) . 
:::. ] ·' 
. · ;.,. . 
oBellamy ~xplicit~y · /or ... h.is ·'. rigi·dity . . , ~ho~ 
. . I . .. . . . 
.. , . 
. : -
: ~ q __ J: 
u~timately, arrived I at ,' a positibn 
i?~in fully· - . similar · .. to - Bellam:v 1 s: 
,0 
ev.e_n 
a man: was 
. ' 
' '-
' · - ... 
. . H ~ G •. : . Well~. of· the . various '"Fa t 'hers u'' . th t the (ve·ry) 
· ill ig i Mma te ch Hd whiCh. is modern . s£. haS ~a irne~ .- for '; i::;. ·,._. ~ -. . · 
· · . i~. is · surely _ Wjl.l~/ who has done .the. most ·:br irig .. it in~·-· . -.-.~ ._. ;. .· :! .. 
' .the . re~lm of.lite'r 'ature _with a capital 'L 1_ . .. . ·· · ,, .• I/ ·. ~ .. :.··;_:.:,· 
. . Wells stands as · t ,he cus.p, .t?e _f·~·sio~ ?.f the . U~~~i'an -F' ·: . ·i ·,_.;-.'· : .·'·< .: 
tradit:ion with the -realm of Literature. · , Aithoug'h the . . ~ r· · ·.:·· 
. ma]'ority' ·ot h. is .prodigious - ~utpu: (l_~·O. _ · ·. b~.·oks, .· -o • ·· r.:<-> over: SOCb . · . , . 
· ..... :!::. ·::_ . 
~ : "l_:, ... . 
. . _, __ .... . ' • 
e·~i-ly, more· . -- '~~l , ~ -
. ( . ~ o·• - , . 
that . he. }is . r .. . . ·;.J : ~:: : ·. 
··. l · .· .'!• ! . . 
. ·. j · 'i<: . 
. .. . . . .. ,./ : .i . " .• 
.. . . . ~ . .1 . . · . . . 
.. .-f . . . 
. - ·_·.' 
cfrti.cl~sl. : is close~ . to 'th~ more t~ 'aa i'tion~l · manifesto·H'ike· . . 
, I 
. ' 
· for '~his the 
> · : ~-- ·mb~gu-ous : . (but', stil-J.·.S:tong.ly pol,i'tit:a:.i)/ tal'es 
,.~ 
·best remembered~ ·. 
. ... \ ' 
\ 
. "A·s ··: Voltaire·. and ,; d 1 Alemb.ert we.re . 
I . , .. : .' '--.' . . . . 
. . 
: ph iloso.phes of an age under the sp.ell · 
· . o·f · Newtonian phys,ic_s, .·s6' -Wells . . ' was . ·&- t ·· 
. ·r 
. ·:- i ' 
;~ : .· . ' 
.. . . / 
.· .. 
' •J . 
~: I' 
' 
' ' . .. 
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;ptH1osophe ·. of . the Darwinian : age' .•• 
•· ' ·._;~,·:~: .- -~ - · . ·. :J;.ike .the philosophes ,: ·wel·ls · was · a 
popularise.r, a soc'ial retormer, a foe 
of · · an a-ncien regime. ·. ·Like · .. the·.· 
philo.sophes ,. he · sought to educate 'a · 
newly -lit.erate .pubiic, . although this .' 
publ.:i,c . • . • was much ·larger than .. :· the 
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•· · · .. 
I ~. 
· • ' I 
i 
·' 
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. I. 
·>·As :·wagar · further ' poin:ts out, , Wells: liked . to ·.· ·. pose · as .·· 
I :~ .. ~ 
· the . incarna ti~n q_f the ~ Zeitgeist; and · a·ltho·ugb he 
· · ·_: . ·certainly · lost his ·audience in · the _later. years ot his . ""'. _· . . . 
·.o .- lif·e, _his fi"rst cycle of SF s-tories u_n-do.ubtably . captured 
·;J . " I . . . . · . 
. , .' _mariy o.f . the concerns . of· Fin-de-siecle Britain •. , ~- With 
' "<· . ' \ . • . • 
· ··: : · ~~llow. ph~losophes., such cis · George · Bernard · s~aw a_nq -~- --~ .· .c--~- ... . 
. Cheste;ton, Wells ·saw and condemned .the · stagnation of. · t ·he • " 
' • • •• \: .;_ . to. . \ t • 4 
"'· · Victoria'n · era·, .and hoped t9 present new roads .to .fot!'ow. 
' . 
· · · ''H~ . · ac.customea . a ·.~hole g·eneration · to beli~ve .in the '. · , I 
... · 
inevitable smash-up of the Victorian way ··of . life,· through·· ,· , 
. ' .. ·' 
the"·, agency . qt 
f ..... • 
. . ~9 
inevitable -technolog icai . c~?-ange" .• · 
.. 
· And · "-- '. · 
'· ,. 
ye.t his ·vision ditt"e.red crucially . from· that of ·any .9t ·his .-
. ' ' . 
. . ' 
con temporaries. . 
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. ' , future, . the'. aspec.t that appealed· .-first · · 
and foremost· to H .·C. Wells was that of . . 
the future's capability --to Uluml.nate. · 
the present • . · H:j.s .science ·: fiction 
novels wer.e primarily .,satirical, ana in ·, 
·· them, everything terifying iri the ·world · 
.around him, · everything .stupi'd, became 
JllOre territ'ying, more st·llpid .· ; •• • · ije . 
· looked ··at the contempora-ry · world as · 
. 'ti:oni a point . in the distant .f u:ture . ••• ' 
· s ;!..r Walter . Scott proved tha·t onl y· 
by assesing the past . could we ; give .a 
. ;...si!!fic-iently _p'rofound · · _picture : of ;_ the-' . 
· l pre-sent • . ·' Wells. proved .· that 0ne ·cannot 
desc~,ibe th~ present without meditat-ing . 
' ' \ .· . . . ' . ' . .,·· 
. \ . . . ., ' ' . - ' -~. "'" ··, "· ·.· 
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: ' \ ' 
on the tuture."20 -: · · ' . ' 
": 
- I 
.kagarl i tsk i ·here shows· Wells' _,wr i tin~ to . be. an example ' of. 
, .•· 
Suvin' s "estra!l_<;Jement" ' ' par e,xcellence. .His · dominant 
., I . 
concern .throughout . is · that of providing: socio-po!itical 
c~itique; · what made his 
ba_ckground of scientific 
unique was that he did so from a 
training·, and so~ght · · -~~ apply fh.~ 
0 ' · · 
scientific ·approach to tne sociai ,·. as well as the. natur-al, 
• I 
realm. . ' ' 
Without 'que-sti'on·, Iwells' JJndersta~din_g ot' science' was 
. . . . . . . / . 
primarily based . on. the Darwin·ian biology taught by · his 
. . . . . ' ' . . . ,. 
, 
mentor . at the · Uni!versity. of 1 London, Darwin's ~famous. pup_il 
• • • • • \ ' •.• J 
. ,. 
T.H. H,.uxley. The tremend<?_l:ls impact of Darwl.n _lay· i~ . his . . . 
~ 
toppling . of· . the ··rigid, hierarchical mode],.· of' nature which · 
' .. 
• . 
p'laced man firmly -as "lord o.f creation" 1 pre-6rdairied, as 
· ; I -
· .. the ul't:imate · purpose of -The. Un'iverse by ·.God in ·his 
infinite wisdom. _ Rather 1 Darwin · :Presented man as the · 
' 
·outcome of · chan.ge-; blind . ·ria tur al prqo_~sses, 
{I . 
·and . the 
tooth-and-nail struggle · tor . existence. ·Darwin ·. is . being 
') . 
qu~stioned · trom various scientifi? . s~urc~s today; but 
be.ll.eve . " that · there :. is ·no 
-:. . 
. . i~herent virtue in nature ·.~ .• . and t'hat i'n -;;~der .to .. oetter 
·, . 
the human lot ma..n must co'ntroL regulate .and . t t anstorm • · 
i ·_ 
. 
. !. . -· .· t,j• 
•,J • • 
. [;f . 
. Ia . ;(~· · • 
Now on the .- one nan·a I .- ·.this forms . the basis' for Wells I 
humanism: "man 
,r--c~. 
.•. , C. , 
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. • 
l 
man • . on the ··other hand, stem f fOrn, . and refer b~ck . to, 
~ ' .. 
there . can 
' ' . / ,. 
be no guarantee qf man 1 5 unending aomin-ance · -:-
~- indeed the ····_second Law " of The.rrnod.ynarnics · points · to·- t'he ' · 
' ' . . •, . 
u·l~irnate futility · of .. al,l :.man's efforts, as . Well~ · c~J;>tured 
br;illic,\ntiy in . ... The Time Machine" '(1895), · with its 
· .. 
. . \ 
ac6elerating pictures of t~e · d~cay and de~th . ·~t the 
world. Wells for Jna'ny was the epitome of. "Victor ~an 
• • . 1 . . · opti~isrn", with 1ts . compl~cent belief that things · wi~l 
. . . I 
• ' . • . . . I . ' . 
inevitably wo.rk put . fQr the b~r~ b~t this .: repr~sentation 
is simply · false~ Always to co, nterbalance ·th i s there ·was 
·.r . , . 
___ :::-. ~-· his legacy . of Huxle~s Is "cosmic pessimism"~ 'that . he : never 
"' · 
·.' 
' ~ . 
.. 
·' 
~ost ~his is drama~ically evidericed _in his last pbblished · 
work, "M-ind at The End '6t rt's Tether_, II (1945) when in the 
l ' . 
Jlladow · o_t Hiros.hima, · 'all ··his hepes . and dreams seemed to 
' have crumbled to na~ght and he gave way to de~pai_r.. Wells 
I • 
I ' 
' ·,:·.spoke _always of progress, .ce.rtainly'.; but . for him it was 
nev.er an ~nevi tability . (as it was for .· Verne)· - rather an 
. . 
opportunity whi~h (perhaps) ·man might be · taught to gra'sp. ' · 
. . ' . . . •. - .. . . . ' / 
. ' -It was in the latter · year.s ot - the 19th . centu_ry _. that 
the fruits of . systematic . scient_i't ic . researc'h : b~_g·an to 
et.f .orts · · of the 
- D 
ea'rlier . t . • g~ner(:ltlon of outstrip .the 
·. · . . h . . , 
"tinkerers" · 
. ' . , .and · to direct the course of industr i~ll 
developme-nt. Thus-, .for · example, David · t ·a·ndes_i describes -
. . . . ' .. 
' · 
the de~elop~ent ·o·£ th~ chernica1 i-ndustry.:' 
.. ' · ... In:._: ".;· 1656 Perk':ln "- ·tor~ui t.~usly. 
· p synthesi.sed the .· .first· · analine dye ,.f. a · 
/ '. pu·rpl~ ·tpal: . took the French .. name rna tive 
/ ·.·.-.. 
~ : •• ! • 
. . , .(' 
·_:..:··:- !:· :· ·. I • · , <f -
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, ' I { 
• • •.. in 1869; .·Perk·in ·in · ·England . ·and . 
Graebe and ··Liebermann · in German'"y ,. 
· produced alizarin, the first ·artificial' ;..-- . 
.. ·. dye to' replace a natural colourant; .in \ 
. this case madder ••. . . [this] symbolised . . 
- the arrival of an era . of purpo~.dve , 
.. . . research: Perkin came : upon mauve - ~by 
. . ~ccident, but I he sought . and _fo,und' 
alizarin, while Graeb~ undertook his 
research in direct . orders· . from his . 




The. this : "~~rposi~~ .res.earcil", 
'-- beginnings of modern "-R ; & D"-, .was. swi-ft. The 189o's 
'• ' 
I' •• · .~~ saw the lusty : chil-dhood,· · ·n · not 
.. the·. b·irth~ of ·:electrical . power· ··and 
motors, . · org~nic chemis~r1' and 
. syntheti'cs; · . ·the internal combustion 
.engine and . automotive devices: 
. precision .manufacture and assembly.:..line 
pr·oduction a cluster · of innovations 
that _liave e~rn~d th~ ~a~e . of · the ·Second 
Industrial Revolution." 2 3 . .' 
.( 
.. , ._. 
the· 
' , 
This is the 'background· of Wells' · formative yea.rs. . The 
trapsfo~mativ'e .power gathering at this' time. w\s .what w~il~ 
. I . • . • . . \ • , . . 
saw 'perhaps more c~ear ly .in it~ · 1.\oJential than any of his 
\: · , 
· contemporaries, · ,and · what 
impact. · . But Wells also 
gave · his works so_ inuch · of · th~.i'r 
. \ . . . ' .· 
saw \ more ciearly than most . 1 the 
great dan~er inherent in science . if . it .was not - ~ pr'operly ' 
_ rrian~ged. 





. .. (t) he misfortune of -. the. modern'· .w_Q.:~ ld:· ' 
lies in,the fact that· rna~ fails · to ~eep 
pace with · his . own , krio.wl~dge. Sci,ence 
.knows no ·frontiers, yet the whole of ·. 
the globe is-·· intersected by "frontiers 
••• :Man cannot contro1 science· ---because 
·science - ' has . the·_ faculty' for 
self -developm_ent, -~e cannot · halt' . this . 
· personal . . force · or .. fore~1ee , . the ,. 
altetations · ~hich 'it . brings into ·his . 
li'fe. Science . has become e master, 
·. ', .· / 
-. 
... 
.. .• ---:-- . ... ' ,. ' 
• .. · ·1 . • . · . 
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I npt the slave, .,because human society 
.lives . accoraing to elemental laws.. it 
lacks· purpose and _ aspiration . to 
determined aims. Scier~ce is common to 
all mankind. · "But ma.nk .ind has no common 
.aim~. n24 
_, . 
Spurred on by ' the a~ocalypti~ vison -which he pres~nted 
'· ~it . . . : 
in such work.s as "War '·of The Worlds" (1898) and which he 
saw confirmed at Hiroshim~ ,· Wells set himself to provide 
' ' • .• • I • • • I . ' ; 
mankind with ju-Et such · "common aims". 
The focus of Wells' first .. cycle . wa's on· the. disaster'.· 
Each ·of his famed early · novels (The . Time Machine .(1895), 
T,he Island of Dr Moreau· (1896), The Invisible Man (1897), 
and War of The World·s .(1898)} · introd1:1ce·~ . a destructive · 
novum to shatter 
. . / 
the complacency o-f · -bourgeois Victo ·r.ia~ 
. . " .. society~ .each utilises a ' primarily biological tile me to 
show danger and yet (more hesitantly) ·the · marvelbus 
pot~ntial of the forces man ~ill ~oon be ' able tq . unleash. 
' · I ' 
These . are perhaps Wells' · most ballanced works · (and hence, . 
· · ' I 
' , ' • I ' 
we : would suggest, those close~t to modern SF and furth~st 
I 
from the Utopian Tiadition -although firmly rooted · in ~~e 
., 
. . . 
latter) . ~ thus that great tale ~f . cosmic . disaster, "War · of 
.. . . I ! ___.. 
The Worlds", ends on a paradoxically reassur.ing · note: . the 
. , . 
. ,\ in.tellects vast and . cool and unsympathetic" (representing· 
\. ~ ., .tha.~ whiC'h we. o~rselves · ma'y . become in the future) are 
. . -
. · des .troyecl I:?Y th~ ~efy bact:er ia to which· Wells 'comp'ares men 
. ' . . - I I .: : t • 
in the openi ng · para·grap~ . 
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.. - .. .,.· '• , r ,_' -~ ' , , '" , ',. ~ .. ~·.~· - f 
. \ 
.r , . 
. -60- <t. 
I . . . ' 
· · "By .the toli · of ·a· billion death~,"' man . 
. has· bought . his 'birth.rJght of the eq.rth ·, .· 
and it is his. · against a11· . corner.~; . it 
·would still be his were · the Martians 
ten t~mes . a_s · migh_!:Y as _they are.· . For 
neither do men live nor die in vain." . · ! . • ' • 
' • 
Af.te-~ this woFk, Wells moves · increasingly ·. from ·_·the 
d}_satrou~ an .~i-utopif! to utopian blueprint. 
~~o~ressio~ as - ~arad~xical _ as it .se~ms. 
. ' . . . . . . 
Nor 
'' Apocaiypse and · utopia'~ · · at ter all, . are 
n·ot really opposite as much as . they a.re·' · 
complementary states 'ot ·mind.- The · .wish . 
that:. the unbearable . world. in which you ·· · 
liv'e might disapear in one . gigantic' •' 
conflagration; and the · .desire 'to 
construct{ or at leas:t dream, a state 
of . .. affai.rs . that migh't make . the world> 
less unbearable. have·· at :ieast this· in 
common:, 1they are ' both expressions .o_f a 
mind, fundament~lly dissatisfied with . 
things as they are."26 
~ . 
• 1s this 
· .. 
. , 
··David Ket:tener '.(1974) indeed, views ~he J?attern ._' of 
·_holocaust and transcendence , as the :fundamental format · of 
the ,genre of SF, ·which he sees a!3· partaking o~ · "The 
-· 
. ·. 
Apocalyptic . Imagination.' 
I I ' 
And it is this "·fundamentally ,·· 
dissatisfied" mind . which · spoke . thus to . the Sociological 
Sticiety in 1906: 
.'" ••• · all .this talk ' of _.the orgaoisation . 
.,. · of soc·iology, ,as though pre~ently the 
· sociologist. would .be going about bhe 
world with t 'he -authority of a sanitary 
engineer,' is · and · w{ll remain nonsense 
. • ... 
I .think in fact that the· creation 
·of. · . Utopias arnd . their- . exhau.stive 
cr i qcism · . is the : ··proper . ahd 
.·· d.istinctive - ~ethqd . of sociology ••• · I 
figure to myself / a . simflar book, a sort 
of dream book of huge .' dimensions, in. , 
reality . rerha~s disp~rsed in many ' 
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. volumes by .' many · hands, Lipon the Ideal 
Soeiety. This Bocik, · this ·picture 6t 
the . perferit state, would be · ~he 
backbone of sociology."27 \ 
. . ....- . 
... By his . own lights, · then,. Wells was to remain a sociolog is.t ' 
' . ( ;, . 
,·for the rest of -his life, (i.e. a ·utop·istt.). · Explicitly, 
We).ls owed . al_legiance . to 'no class, no nation~ n·o sp_ecial 
interest grO\}Pj Even his b~loved scientists he .describe.d 
, . . 
as . "a m.isc~nany of .. speai~lists 11 need.in'g . ·tol· be 
. . . I 
incorporated ' into. the grander .·scheme- of : social · advance by 
·
11 the man of mo·re gener.al inteiligence ,and wider 
purpose". 28·· No, . his . allegi'ance was · to nothing · less .than 
' . . 
• p 
· II • 
.humanity ·as ·a · who!~, to ·the "radical · mir;d" a~ he mos:~ 
often termed it. . This holistl.c::, Hegehan concep~ion was. 
. . . . " ' . . 
the basis ·for Wells' crusade for ·the "World State·",, as 
· outlined, for ~xampl~,, ·in' ~A Mod~rn Ut~pia 11 .. (1905)~ s~r~ly 
. - ·f . . 
the .archetypal . bl~eprint' for · the sc.ie~t1 _f ica_lly : pl_ann~cf 
\. 
welfare sfate. · And yet: one of the prime features of "!: 
._, 
Modern ·Utopia 11 ·: is theOproposed formation of . the 'clan of 
' 0 ' o I ' o 'I 
, "samurai~, a ~volun~a~y ~ nobility" which . is . e~sentially; as -
. . ' . . . . 
Wells acknowledg.es, an . updated versJon of . Plato's 
' . 
( 
·· ~uardians. ·\ · The complexi-ty · of · the . m~nagement of .utopia is 
- - -~ 
.too g·reat 
I 
. . ' '• ' . 
to permit · tJ:le ·inefficiencies ott .the . democratic 
, y ' . 
. ' ' ~_.,.. 
~ather, · a "funct~onal . elite" 6t exper-t's . rnu~t 
·~, . .. 
This vision deve+ops in ·the later. · (bqth in ·t,;· 
re'aT-tiine and fic.t~on·al time) 
I ".;.;M'""e.;.;n'-.~ ;:--"L'":-'~....;k'""e:....-_,:G...:.o...:.d=s ~· _. ( 19 2 .3) , 
.where · th_e.re is no government, only experts . dqilflg the'i r 
. I I 
t, ' ' 
.· 
- ··· ·!. 
' 
/ ,-· . 
/, 
. .. ' 
' ' . 
· .. , .. 
.. . . . .. J · . 
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jobs· ·sciEmtifi~ally_ . and. ..-- . . ratipnally. one,. of the As 
By means 
"samurai" 
.. ' .. . . 29 
"o·u r education ·is our gov,ernment ·~ .. 
6t ·eauca't,ion, in other . words, 
has · been .. extended . t'o ·include 
the cl.ass of 
30 ' 
_everyone. , . 
Thus, ' for. alL his pretentions to universality, is Well: s. 
I' 
. · soCial base r~veal~dl As Wagar puts it, "His . aim was to 
· r ... · ~ .. · · "'l 
convert the · world 1~nto'- one vast ed.ucated burg~wisie" • .: .... · 
Son . _of ·a struggling shop-keeper . anq himse.lt· a failed 
.. dr.'aperi s. assi.staqt, . wells'' ba~kg·r.ound wa~ very def ini~ely. 
lower-middle 
. I ' s , 
class; . and . · in · ·a sense · · the 
.. ll 
values ·this 
, ' • 
_ __.. 
ent~l.t~d--~2.-~~-l::_eft him. · 0 n. the one ha.nd, thete was tte 
fear~ . and' the ' e~~~r__...,.. of fal.li'ng into the 
labouring ·ciasS; \n the other ha~t to . ·, 
ri'se to Ehe un~ttainab-ie ~nd equally ·detested · ~~~~ 
' ':!2 
· classes'.', - but - ' to 't:he 
' w 
secur'ity .. of the educated · 
prot.essional ciasse~.· But for Wells' specia.l cjeniu~, · this -
. . .. I ·. . . . 
is' a.~ se.cur i ty his family would never have k~own; · h.ence the 
special . v.i tr.iol Wells reserved tor the. hypocr icy I . egotism 
' .. ~- -.. 
; 0\ ' • ' 
and complacency of the · old bourgeoisie - the class most 
~ . 
directly bar r·ing 
' ·:. . . \ 
his way; ·_and · hence hi's \ide'al of a new 
• ~ • • • • • '\.0 (I • 
'• 
i'nte~l_igentsia which .would . reAg n 
. ' ' .. 
supreme . in· his new 
_.f - . ; • 
"orgar-lic 11 world order. · · We · do not wish . to · ,suggest .here 
that ) ieUs' b~. "i~evi~~bly" le~ to his ~d£puon of 
. the J:deals 'he .came· to hold; nonetheless, ·thls 1s the bas1s 
' . . 
On Which he . bUilt· - ·and . for this'· ~e8SOn I We ShOUld not .be 
, , I 
surpri~ed ··at the ultim~te ·sin\ilar.i'ty. between him -and the 
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\ . ' .. 
·' 
""'"··-· 
oth~r petty'-bourgeoiE; Ut.·op-{.as. of· Bellamy and his~: followe.rs. 
Wells' . was . the· last gra~d · fling .. of . ·:the .. ·.monolfthic 
, . I . • • 
' " ..... 
Utopia· . . The ·reaction set ·in al:most .· immediately with the · 
ne'w wave of · anti:-:utopi·as; ·. thus Aldous 
. "Brave New . World" -(1932) "started out 
HUxl'ey said' that 
"' (. 
as a parody of 
Wells' "Men Like· Gods", but . gradual!~. it got out of 
. . . 1 ':l 
hand • .• "-- what Huxley · and ·. the : qthers 
I . 
objected. to was the regimenta.t~o~. · 'implicit 
. ' I 
pr imarqy 
in Wells' · 
I ' • · 
visiqn. Now• at that., Wells was fa.:i: more open-ended th~n 
· .. Bellamy, or ~ndeed any ,ut.opisi: beforehiin • . . He .had .tar · to_o 
·' . ..· . I . . . .. 
!JlUCh respect , for ~he . no't~on of Pr~gr.es~ . to 'expec't Jt ·• to 
• ,J ( \ ; 
re_a'chj some . sort of . 'pia;te~u, ·lantl then . abruptly cease'. its 
forward mot-ion·. . Wells'. lltopias · -aiways li'ave. room . · for 
· d~veiopment; and yet, it is ~curiously ~traight~line . sort ' 
· . of · 'development~ · · . Although · · in , '.th.eory. ·.· Wells . . cou.ld if· 
· · hypothesise science as only the first .· wave ~n . an · 
. . ~qeri~ing mental pro'c~ss ~f .sustained tree : reasoning 1 and 
' . . I> ' 
·"·· inde~~ic.i._~gidity <, • . in·. i:h scientific . community, 
·sti'll for We1ls · · · . ~~ . · . • . _..--
, - · I 
.. ' ~ · 
"science in t:;he happi~i; broader sense, 
thiS (neW . ~pirit in r man IS Se~rCh fOr 
. truth which . Wells dejf ined by . stringing 
together_ adjectj.ves , l·ike - 'hard' ·and 
. , . • . . I . . . -
'clear.' ::a.nd 'orderly' and 'cand i.d', was 
' the ohly .possible'. instrumen~: of. man's 
deliverance · from ·· the confusion · and 
ani~al drift of the world crisis"·. 34 
i . . . ' 
when . he actuall; . el'uciqate~ '.it,' Wel.ls' ' I hard, 
. . . . ' ' . . . 
c1ear' 
reas.on . ~.o~.es ·_t r ight.enihgly close to the . "intellect vast · 
I ·. ) 
.U 
·. , " 
·, -1 . . . . 
. ,. 1 . . . ·. . - . . 
. . ··.. . . . 
. . ' .- -~~--.:-..:.._ .. """' __ ,"";.-..-c,:,..__. • ..._._ , __ .. --.---r:·--- .. --~··--- '-- ~.--- ~ - ~ I ··· . . I . 
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and . cool and unsympathetic" he warned against earlier • 
.For · Wells ·ultimately, the evils of -the world . are tdue to 
stupidity and......- superstition.· arid the universal truths.· of 
I 
- . 
scienpe must ·· wash . them away; leaving orie rationality-
, ' I' 
. a~cepted by ·all. - henoe Wells'. developme:nt of Utopia into 
an oyertly global say, 
'Nationalism'. While Wells warns ~s of · tbe dangers of the 
products ... of science, his acceptance 
· ......-
of I SCienti•f iC 
·-
. ration.gityi' . despite . all' disclaimers, is at . base 
· I 










-impose on · the ·.world. ·. ·The problems of ·this. view of ·science--- -:-;~-.'--
. we sh~ir - e~¢iore, . furth'er11 '- ~uffice to say . for the moment . ' .~ . 
11;• 
it · has 1 'no place for the · dialE~ctical untolding of 
. -history . s 'tr_emtng ' ·from the interactions of cultural 
1 • 
' '· 
,and that . this .is what . places . Wells primarily tt . . 
-utopian : j::radi tion, ·rather · than . that of modern 
' 
/f in · aband:on'i_ng · the . se~rch, ,for the 'one· right 






·S ..) i 
, t•' I 
', ! 
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visions ~rom its 
I 
many practitioners, with ~ ·consequent 
., . 
richness ·of- d-iverg~ nt potentialites -Ot:lened · up. · .However 
let u~·not misreprese~t ~ells; for it is d6~btful whether 
,· . ; 
· .a~y · ~ther s'ingle writer has introdu,ced .. sd many themes l.nto 
.SF as · Wells 
. 'p&s'i,Sion; ~~--. is 
inde,e_S], ·: due .t:o -- -~·is .c_'rucial histor·l.cal 
• 
doubtful wheth_er any ·could .·now hope to·. 
&, .-
·-
- we.~ls has peen dubbed the ·".Sha.kespeare of SF.', ; arf· · 
. . . . 
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refer.~·rice. i:_o · the .. Grand ·Mas'ter :of' ·the genre. 
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.. ·-chapter 3 
' . ,-.: .. 
The · Modern History 6f SF · 
. 'I 
:urf . .we· . see SF as, the updated 
pseudo-'utopi;;m mode . o.f . ·.the . glob~l ·. (and 
· increasingly: dominant) · . technocratic 
•• • + 
bougeois ie·, as . : th~ ·express ion- of · · its 
; group . fantasy', then one' of SF's :more' . 
. . troubling · p.sp'ects a neo-tasc:ist 
· elitism . • • based ·, as . it is .· on . the . 
: · project:~~ ' of · ·· • ttighe·r · .-cultures•. 
betomes eoretically explicable." 
·· : . · ·. Sylvi'a Wynter . (1979) . .,. . · 
l' 
.. . ~ - ...... . .. ' . '
~- ' 
' . 
' ' . 
' . . . ' 
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. \ · 
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• , ·. 
.i_· 
·· ; ' ' 
\. .. . 
·' . 
\ 
· "Not · unlike the bourgeoisie, t 'he 
. iritelligentsia .aims . at s ·ecur irg . and 
keeping ·power. · Until. such time ' as . it 
. can . ·seize - power, ·· i .t · undertakes · . th.e 
unification . of .what it consid.ers ·.its 
· . 
•' · , . . . 
terri tory', · . and, . appealing . to- an ~ .. · 
. all--:-party union, : attempts to break all 
opposition. · 
. That .. se_ction . of society which 
wri tee artd reads SF has . n<;>- such -a1ms. 
It does not ·wish to · tak~·pow~r qr tinify 
culture~ It: is in. no way · an eii'tist 
gr~up bui is · · pluralistic in its · 
constitution. ' It ·. has · no g-loba-l . 
str_a tegy with regard . to_ soc i .al pr'oblems . 
' ,, ' I ~ 
.• .. 
Gerard Klei~ . (1977) · 
· ... . 
.. . ·. 
: . ~ . 
,_First of all~ .. it m.J.l'St be sa·id tha,t .. the -l?urpo.s(;! of _this 
. ' . -~ 
se?tion ·is .· not' ·. t'o prov.ide ·a · ~istory of .· SF .~ --~; · II!any .'· 
shch are alreacty available, written indeed by pe-rsons who ' 
··.-. . 
I . 
' I . 
. . 
.jr :- •.. 
.·· 
.· . ... 
. ·. \ ,, 
-- I . • i 
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. lived · th-rough and · were intimat_ely involved wit,h many of 
our ' aim is to show 
\ . . i . 
the · 
\ ' 
d1_p.nging orien.tation 0~ ' SF ··. over '· time: ·. changes in .. its .· 
•' 
• ' I 
·~ 
~ ~ . . - -. 
·presentation . of, -science, . . in the af;t,~rnatives:: . it puts 
·'• ! ' forward, and ·above all in .. its politicai attitudes· ~ ·both 
.: . ' . 
• I 
..... -- cons.cious and. unconscious~ In .· speaking .thus · of the 
,.....__ 
,,
1 or ientat~ori ?f SF' '' we dp __ .ri.m t.he d~nge·r ·of perceiving . SF. · . ·, 
'\ . . . ! . . 
~ writers as . a .homo.genous _ group, .with . ('a~ any ·· one· ' time) . 
" · · · · identic;al a·.ttitudes to ·social issues;· and n~thing could be ·. 
· .. 
. ... 
: ' ,• 
. 
J 
. . .I 
. 1 . 
. ,A. . . . 
furth~r from the truth. But insofar as it is part of o4r 
.. ' . . . . ) . . 
·· bas~c lin_e· of a 'rgument · that -SF fans . so form . a community , . 
' . 
(albeit : a loose. one) , .'.ano that ' this community ·has 'its base 
. {" . . . . . . --
in .. 4 .. sp.ecitic . social g·roup whose·' chang·ing . r'ole in .society 
~ . ' .. . . . ' . 
. , we shall . chart, . we may allow qurselves perhaps. t~ speak ·of---
the·-. 1 main thru~t 1 · of ·sF· - noting· of course that :deviations 
. ~rom -thi~ norm will alw~ys . exist~ · , ~ 
Th~~ r, )'e have .focused . Pr irilar'il y I ~· "t.ne · utopian · .. 
. trad~t .. on ~d · fts· graduar transtorm4t1on · i.ito the 
s.ocia-1-ph.ilosoph'ical s~.h.ool of _SF. · Also, we · have noted 
. '! 
9'ules yerne, the ·mast~r • ot' the qq He separate school of .· · 
' 
· action-adventure .. :.SF • 
. ' 
' B,rief ly, :_,' Les,te.r Del .' Rey '0 ·(,1980) .. 
. . . . . 
. outline~- ·the deyelopment of this traditi~n after Verne: 
11 B.ut the small ·: adventure pulps. · 
.. were probably t .he maJor influence on · 
· ~cience fiction from 1895 to 1925 •••. 
Basically, adventure ficti~n . ·seeks . 
to.·. use ·· the .. ··action of ·.·men · w:ith strange 
·occupat'ions' .. or in .exotic locations to . 
provid~; . the sense of the'<unusual · that · 
·' 
' ( -. ' ;. 
. , !"' j .: 
' <,< I 
\ .. . · 
\ -: ' I 
.. . 
( 
... _,...: .... ......:_ .. , __ ~ ...,....,._.~ ...... ..-u-••;;__:~.:......_---... : - t:___:__ .. _ ~ ... , . .. _ ............. ~ • .,. -~"' .. ,., ... .JL.-:;:..._ .'_..;~._,_,....:._,,. _._..,. .... '" ,;' ·• ·- · 
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. , 
/ .... ·. - ···\\'•, 
mo_st readers .. see~ to wa-nt • ~ . . ' . /) - --- \ 
. . . Bqt . the . · world w~ .becoming ):oo._ 
. . well known, and f!.1en' s occupati-ons w~re·· 
becoming f~r from adventuresom~ . · · 
,: 
. . · .. · .,. There WiiS still ' the . flij:ur·e~ 
·however., where · men ~ . mlg_qtt · walk .bn .· 
strange · 'worlds, or face' -a4{iem · iiwaders 
.. :: or almo.st any_t~ing. ·. 
/ .. · !nevi tably, . adventt.ir~ 
fi~tion d~ve1oped.~2 
science · · 
,I_ 
. t' . .. ''0 
· , . I 1 . , 
.. ,/ . 
~ . ~ ........ ·. 
. . .. ,_o 
' .. 
' . . 
But ·;the' r)'ext major. development· in SF ,, came_ from . a quite 
. !, . ' .. • . . . . 
. . : · ' . . ' \\ ' . . . . . 
·separ-ate · ' third -source', · a grotJ.p ·whom. del Rey · desdrib~s as . 
'· . 
' l ' .·: .:-
., 
. .. 
· . . ·· 
! · .. 
'· . 
: . 
' ' I " 




. ... ! 
... . . " \ . ., . ~ ... 
• . . .. .. . . . · "th~ · hob·b.yists', who . . ha.d ' toun~ t~~t . . . . .. .·. .I • .' . \.' . 
.; i··.;.:·.· 
,• t • 



















·.· · .. 
. .. 
. . , 
iri the · ..f .ie.ld .of te.t;hnology there .. were . 
many· areas . wher·e they ' could ; tinker with .; 
· new i~eas, buiid va~iations · 6n kn~w~ 
deyices·, ~ an~ genera1iy . turn sciiencie - ~nd 
gad~etiy i~to things ~ ' to be . exploited · 
t ·or their p·erson~1 pleasure." 3 
·, 
---. 
' '; . 
And· this i group had their- .own candidate f-or ._ th·e 'Father 'Of · 
. . - . . ' . . 
·•. 
sc-ience· .Ficti-on'. (although . his , role, ; if anyth-ing, was· more· 
. . . . . 
prope.riy that -·o.f midw.if'e) : ·one Hugo Gern:sback. · 
. ·. 19 26: · ·"Ex.t,rava9ant Fic.tipn Today .. - Cold Fact .Tommbrrow." · 
. The q_uotation above- was the · siogan of ..-the . worldi s 
. -··· .., 
' /' 
., -~ .ir~t . nia~(aJine . devo~ed 
. ' I . . I 
'scienti~ication', ~s · it~ 
. ' 
sqlely · to Science. Fiction _· - or 
editor . at first called . it. 
. -· ·,~az''ing Stodes' P. was · founded · in 1926· . ~y Hug·o .Gernsback·. 
'• . 
·=- -
. ·::· ·. 
.. I . 
;· .·:' i-. · :. 
. . I 
' .. 
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'i' 
I L ! . 
.I I .· 
i 
·,· 
. '· .. · A·. radio ·engim!er .. by training, ~ernsback had· · 'founded 
' . 
. I 
. } . . 
' I 
' ~ ' 
' 
. \ · . 
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'1\ . '· 
• . -!. ·, 
i· 
' ' '•. 
: 
' I 
· ... ·. 
. . . \. • 
I ; ' . ... 
· 'Modern E.lectrics' · ~h·~ · · fi-rst · radi,p tnagazirie, _in l90~-; - · had ' 
. ·published ill it his ·famous . S!i' serial · • R·alph 
_beginning - in · 1911 ~ ·; had . founded ; w_eird -~ales' 
. . ' ~ . . 
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hO:rror 1 
. . ~ . ~ 
. :· 
fantasy, 
. . ' 
.and SF. 
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·, ~ \ 
·.· 
... '• • .. . . ·
. . ·. 
/--pr~gression w'~ have traced here · a1r~·ady · shows< the. p~artii:11 · ·. ·· . 
.. . 
.; •, ' ' ' • ' • ' 1 I ' ' ' ' 1 •' , '// , ' ; , • , 
a ·rbi tra·riness iri ·_ datJng· 19 26 .as·,· the beginnfng · of 'Modern . · 
. . .·· - . . . ·- . ' .. . . . 
· - .~ ... . ; ·, . 
·sF' . ; nonet_heless, . ttl~ di_vi~.ion · ts . a . vddely accepted erie, ·: . 
·.and ·· a .-good cas·e · may :.be - made· for . it.··,. Fi rst~ly, t.'h~ 
I • . 1 ·' 
·• 
establishment of · a r~9Lilar out1~t fo-r .'Sf ·stories. provided ~ :· 
. .. 
' I 
. I for . the. t 'i rst · t'il)le· a· ·(more or·· l~ss) _ stable. t inane ial base - .-
. • ' • . . J . . • . .. 
on·: .which· writers . who ~ere consci.ously . SF wr.it.ers . (as · 
' ' • I • ' t ' • 
,opposed to · writers . who occas ionai1y':' wrote SF) , . cou"ld . count 
. . ' ' . . . ,. 
• . :t9r income. ~ SeconcUy, . Gernsba~k, wi t::h · sur·e ·.·'editor Is· . 
' <'lo . . 
... . . ' 
intuition, instigated almost· irnme.d~ately . the · po·licy . o't 
.•• o . • 
·· · ind~u~~n~; extensive letters'-to-the.:..edi tor ~ co'lu'rnhs ~ 'li'his 
' 
·brought edi_tor, readers; . and · writers into - close (indeed 
I • 
•' ' 
of ten · hea teg_~) . dialogue, · and was 'the b~ginningof :_.the 'SF · 
. ' 
·community'_ of whic'h· we h9ve spok~n • . . · The next ph.a se of · 
- ~> . 
,th_is process followed· .a.·- few :short ·years 1a~er, 
Gernsoack . found.ed . the Scie·nce 'Fict.ion League, · and 
. ; ', .· 




'/ ~ . . 
I • 
:: - .. 
-: 
' i ' ' 
.. 
~ . ..:. .... 
- ·,' qrganfsed: Fandom began~·. soon· to so"ee a ' vast · p~oliferati~n , ·•' · · 
of clubs and soci'et·ies' (e.g. ' the· . · lnternat'iona11 · ' · 
: .. • ; . l . 
--· I 
Cosmos-Scien.ce Club, . the ' F1,1turians, ' t=lt_c·.) 
' ' ', _ • • l • Q • ' 
Frederick~ · P,ohl 
has ~escri6ed ·the -process f~~m a fan'~ eye ~iewpoint: 
• ' • ' : • , ' , ' I • ' ' , 
't .... ' ~ "In the ·early· 30.' s, to 'he a·· science- fiction· .r-eader. wa · 
. . 
. . 
· . a sad ~nd 1onely ' thing. ~h~r~ weren't ._rnany oi ~s, a~d ~ ke 
. .. . . ·.. . . . . 
hadn't· · foun9 _ each 
I . oth~r ' . to ' talk to 
. ·' . 
• I' 
' . . . 
. ... 
' ' • 
W:hat Hugo -hoped for from. the sc.ience 
·' . . ' 
..- . 
was · ·a pla in ... b_uck-:ttustle, a way of .ke.e.ping rea:d~_r s · lo.yal. . ·-. 
. .. 
.., . -. 
. .· . ,  
_ _____,_ ·,.· _· ,...· _ __ J_-- -..,.-- ~ ~. 
., 
~· 
' ' ' t 
.. ·
.. 
. I • , , 
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• . I . I . ~ . :/', 
•' . -~ . !\· . . ' . . . . - . 
. _, . . ' . 4 · 
· ."What we fans · hoped for f. rom .it was . Paradise. ~" .. · 




riiscount;.' fr:~9 \ ·the tongue-in..:cheek I , dramatisati~n: of · the 
' i 
' . ,. ,. 
mai; ~t1ii see 
I 
here _the · attitud·e ·. of ten. : · • . · · l:anguage ~ - .we 
' \ ' I 
' . 
.. " · 
i ,, . . descr·ib,ed ·q~ .... SF' 'S .'ghetto ment~l~' -, but ·: which may_ more -~ I ~ . 
: I 
.. . posi-tively. · be c'haract:eri'sed ·as a -sense of com!lluni~y 
'· a..... • • 
' . ~ - . --~. 
' . I _., 
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' , 1. 
.Very .d is·t -inctnes's .. fr()m . ·some. · larger, · anoilymous external' 
• . . . I . . 
' -D • ' • 
world • .,whidl:iev_e~;; . ti)e .point we are trying ~.? make is···that . 
.1 
. / '. 
.. ·a~ this ti'm~ .-~t · le·ast;~ the . . r.eadetsh.ip ()~ .~ ..Sf consisted .'of .a 
. . I . . . 
. . . ·• . . . . . . . I 
. small, but .dedicated . (N~B· ~ · ..; the .terni 'ta.f!' · ~as ' origin~l!'y 
• • • • • ' 1 ' . • • . .... • • • • .. 
•, ~ ' s:j.:mp.ie abbreviation of t fanatis'. )' in-g:rou_p~ 
/ 
~-'····;;. ' ;;. ; ,, ' '· 
' ,; .. .. 
+ ' . 
""· 
'' 
. · · ·~ Tt\e. Ear .ly .. Ethos · ·· 
• ' · i. b:m$id~r fng hi~ . :t~ch,nical ~bac~grou~d--, ····. th.e orientation 




Gernsback · brou~ht to ·. early 
·•. 
.SF .is n9t , 
' ,.,· ; -.· . I ~'\.lrp~isi~~ ~ - ~· H'is declared·.: aim . was' . ·to . cre~te a· li\:er atu're ' · .. . 
. ,, 
. ' . :I • • • .I • .. 
· ·t.o· propagaridise tor ·sct'ence,and to spread basic s'cfenti'fic . 
~ ' 
0 
0 0 o 0 ' , ,: ,.'' I I • 
1 
• 
.. know~edge .·. to 'the ' ·masses.-·· . ~~ . r ' wrote of· t~_e stories· he . 
' '\l . . . . • . 
pubfished: . "They · s 'upply . kr10wledge .· .that 
' ' I •..- ' • ' .. • ' . 
·' 1 .. . l 
' .. .. . 
-we· ·· ·might · .·not 
·, . . . : :_I· ··· • 
. ,• . ?the.tw~se_ ,obtairt - and ·. they supply' it ' 'in . a ' v'ery'' palatable 
1\ .:· . • t , ,, . . , . / . I ' . . . . j· " . 
,\,· ·i : · f~rm." 5 . ·' :._. . .- · . · <. - ~ / 
' ! '• • • ' • u : ,' : ' ' : ~.~ &- " •. ' ~ I • ' • . . '• \ . • ' ., 
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··: '. · 1- Fud:herrnore, . the. if(lportance ot, _sF· f.o~ .Gernsback lay_ ~n . 
· ,. · .<f >. · :. . !\; . its . e~traPo.1at,i ve ' f iinct'i ~n i. he v ie~d/ {I> · eSsential~y' · as . . 1! · . • ' ·:· • ' 
<· ·· .. :_J' : ·· · ~;-~ ;: · , :·· ·f .~ .• /;,., ·p~oph:e~y .di ~·guis~a· · -~-~-. ··tictio~,'- 1ah~ · hop~'d it . 'might ,even 
. :; I . ·. ~: .; .. ~- . •. ' b:co~~ • a po~ iti ve -~~c~~ti Ve tO ·d,is~~very' . insPir ~;;g s6m~ ' ' . .. 
_::  >l '·. ··~ . : _:' I< ~ ~ . '< ·. en.gineer . to develop . , 'i~ p~~ctic~ an ·: _id.e_~ .. he . 'had f ·i r st . read .: . 
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.i~ ah ·SF sidry. ~ 
' ' 
. " .rn· . his · search for rigorous scientifi:.c 'accura~y, ·· he 
. ' 
even . e'niisted tl")e aid of a panel of scient'it':i.c . experts . to ' \ 
• ', • ' . . , I . ! . . 
check the _authenticity . of the scien.ce i'n' .!he . stories he . 
· ' ; I J 
pub'iished :~ An.d this · was 'no mere Window ~re_ssi.n~' . these 
./ _ _ . \ . ... . . ' . , . ! .· . , _... . . . 
men · were . re~pectable . scientists at,tacheq . to· repu~able 
. . , , . ' . . I .· 
._ , -instituti9ris, ' and Gernsback_ ·did _ indeed'·: se~d them stories. 
r~guiarl; . tor. ~omm.ent. -~ -F~~~hermor~. ~ ··read+s : (ofte~ ~i~th 
ad.vanced deg·rees . in 'the ·sc.l.ences) . ~ou~d \ ~rite ip ~nd · 
. c~rrect the . scie~~iJ.c ili~ccu~aci~s t~at :dlt see print - a 
tr.ad.iti'pn gleefully pursued by fans to~ t·h1~ . ray. · . 
And .yet. Gernsback . as an · edito·; was .f ··failure; . th&/ 
." ' autho~s , if~ introduced a~e for$otten. t;day ,~. ~~d ~!le : p~~ .· 
·. \. h~ advocated p~qv;1d . i~po.~sible evep ' tor hi~ to. adhere tQ~ ·· ., 
. ' . · . 
1 
I I ' . 
note, with .r;-epdnts of the cl~ss·ics of Wells, verne, and · 
,' ~ . . ' . . . .. . ·- . . ·. '( 




· Gernsback · had -no-one · to wr.i te ·. for him .•. He had to attempt 
~ 
. '(),, ,. . 
to pe.rsua'de .. th~ :' s.ta~~e' of writers · he 
1
.had . producing · for 
-• _'his other. iJu~p~~,- · to wz;ite _. ·some SF. This was .not .. _easy:' 
'J . his r'e.aders.hl.p_ rapidly 'ciem~nstrated .' a cert~in~ scien(if ic . 
... . . . . ..... ...-- .t l · 
·. · k~qwledge;· b~t his ha.cl( pulp w~ite,~s · had no.fie~ Gernsback 
' . ' 
• ,• • ' ., · , • , L • 




I ' • ·' \ ' I 
inaccuracies . would_ be toler ated . for 
'' I ,., 
' ' . 
.... _ story~-- and - ~ · g~eat . ·many _ wirters 
: I 
"the ·s ake· ·of · ,·a ·good ; 
' '!' 
avoided doihg any 
' I , .• ' 
·coining n~w . t~rms, : ·-~ ~-9· .- .· . ' sc i ent if icL ·resea·rch . py simpl~ 
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. ' . 
\ J 
.. i.n.eutronic .pistol' ·· .. But ·as ·one ~eader wrote~ 
I t' ' • 
.. .;later: · "A tale whe·re i~ ··th~/hero · diss~ives the villain· · 
,w.i th ·a protonic blas·t · cannot claim to be Science Fiction 
if: the . scie~~e . ~art of it consi$iS only of th~ n~me . of the 
. . I • 6 • 
we.ap.ori ~ 11 . 
,' 
• . . 
.. Early in 1929. Gernsb'ack · lo.15t contr:ol of the '. new. · · 
nlagazines · l)e .had founded.. ·Within weeks. he . estab'!is.hed 
. ·. 
. . ' '· 
· • Science wonder · storie.s •. · and • Air wonder. stories' , . · whose . : · 
! . "··~ ~o ~ubiis~ only such ~tories that have ': 
.their ' bas is. in · scien,tif ic· ·laws· as we know them, or in ·tne· · 
' I 
' 
_' l\t : ~ias for these. m~gazines, r-ath.er than ' Amazing, that 
/ .. 
·Gernsback's ·'panel· of · experts'. : was set up. Bu·t 'Air 
Wonder' lasted less th.an a ~ year,. and its · companl.on ~as 
. ·: 
.. sold. to\· . a p.ul-p advent:ur~ .. ~~ga.~ i~:~, ... :~-~ain in f9 36 r . ~nd 
·Gernsba'ck r~tu_ed .from· SF publ1sh1ng. · .. 
It mi~ht b~ ~l~imed ' that Gern~baok fail~d be6ause . the 
. , . . '/' 
. ·,sce.!ntif ically' ~rained . writers did not · ex..ist·. for him · to . 
. . · . . 
·~ 
·I· draw op_; and . 'yet · this se~rns~. · unlikely." ·. He : had the · 
. .. 
_ .. aaya_.~e · ~·f befng. f'ir:St : in the .~ ie_~d. ; ·h~ mobi'lised ·a very 
passionate -group dt ,. af iC?ionados ~ and ~is involvement 
. ; I f 
··.spanned t~·n years, . during which t'ime other . SF maga~ ines · 
· sprang . up, some . o£ 0:./which managed -.to succeed where 
I I . ' . 
Ge.rnsba.ck · failed. ·No; ." a m·ore plausl.bl--e explanati.on . s~erns · 
.. . . ~ ' . . 
. • I 
• 1 I j. 
· .. · .--.:~ ~e .. th.at. Gernsb.ack' s ·. jA:a ; , ~f _s F· si·mply · d_id . no~ _match ,:' . 
· that ' of the . rnajority r of . ·. the · fans. The f ans were not· 
., ' ' .- . . . . \ 
' 
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:' : 'interested in the . I nUtS-&-bOl tS I Of SCienCe j they . Were\ 
int.erested: in its -vision; in the- 1 Sense o~ W.oryder• tha~ 
ha·s become a · c~iche · among SF fr itics, and whi'ch o1~-time1 
' I \ I 
fans lament . the loss of . in today's SF. In January ·19 ·30, 
~ · Astounding' · ' began publlcatiory, under . the .··uue ' (droppea 
.• f . . · 
' in ,· 21) . t of 1 Astou'nding Stories of Super-Science 1 • And as· 
I 
~ ' :.~ . ' 
; . .its editor, Harry 'Bates, .. ~aq, . s9-i~: · "Hurrah ·for ou·r good 
I. . only ' ~ver ·pai'd '' ,J.ip service to science; ana ' with this . we 
. cannot·. agree. But ce~tainlj .· i·n. its . ·early years-, no · ~ne 
\ 
but . 'Ger,npback · e·ven · attempted t'o maintain 
. . . /. 
~ccuracy; and as we have . said, · even he. · -tailed •. ' · . 
sbientif ic 
I 
But. a .. more · feasible 
~- .. 
. p~cture .~f . , the . emotional 
' 'backgtbu~d to th~ emer~e·nce .and coa-i~sc ing · of the SF 
. . . 
worldview -at this time may -perhaps be-:-'d,rawn.· As Patrick-
• ! 
. . 
·Parrinde-4 (19 79) · has n~te.d, modern scientific optimi.sm ·. · 
.reached . its peak in' the· 1920 1 s as a react:i!o~ . ~gainst the-~ 
. traditiona_li's·t ' thinking ·which ~as.· tho'ught to have · caused.( 
I ; ' 
the .'Fir_st 'W~rld . War • .' , Fo~ ·· many young people, 
' - . . 
\ 
science was 
the · .. new . magic; · nothing was imposs.ible ·- what~ve·r · · you 
wa~ted ·, soine new . gadget . w_ould soon be . inven~ed . that c'ould 
. ' I ' . . ' • ' • • , I. ·, • t 
. . -· . \ . . . 
do . it. c_ombine th;i.s· optimism with. the very youthful .age 
. ~) I I 
of th.e · ·new SF at'icio~ados. (usually . still 
. . . 
in . their j teens)'; 
th'en r.emember ·.the basic action-adventu~e .tradidon of th~·. 
. . ' . ·• . _;-f . . 
. . . pulps ~ .in : which SF . was appearing, and you 
. . ' 
arr.ive at the · 
1 •• '• 
.··formuia of .:·early SF:·· Space Opera.· 
.• . I. \ I ·. . ,J ; .·. . . ; 
j • 
. ' . 
. '• 
I , I ·, 
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19 JO' 's.: Spac'e Opera. -~- -
The' ~weeping il'btergalactic adventures of · E.E . . , 'Doc'. 
-. Smith, -. Buck ' Rogers·, et al.· may, be ·;·char-acterized quite . 
simply. :..,.They · were 'Cowboys, & ·rndians in .sp-ace'. .With 
' their · stereotyped 
I • , 
I , • 
• I 






' fai~ly ' t naive ' 
te~hnology-a.Q.Vl.ation . with exciting 1 adventure and little . 
deep · thought. ·. However, the subs.ti tution . of. ray-gun . for .-
· . . \ . . 
six-shooter has. ~ufther · implicijtions besjdes a simple 
failure · of ., imagination~. 
, . , " • 'I' 
., ' Not . only was the, poterytial of 
technology for effecti~g social change not seen; ther~ is 
. : . " ' ' ' 
' · 
an imi~te c~nsevative- i.deot~y· in t ·he · p~ojecti~n · of .. ~ ;g,ood 
old-fashj.oned 1 ho,i'riespun.. American 
' ---....._ 
values~'-- into 
·', ' . ' 
the !'·· ,  







the ~evil ' ' Bug-Eyed Monsiers (again a)ld we ·are .--,--....... , · ag'ain) ,· 
havi_ng ·d-emonstrated · t:o us the · (supposedly) · eterjlal_· 
•.' 
. .. 
strengt~. of the traditional , valu·e~ o f--- individual · ,c_ourage ,, 
I , . 
stre!\gth _andv'initl.ative, and tair· play - · and · of private 
' ' . 
: proper.ty; capitalist fr.~e enterprise, and lJ.S. WASP 
\ 
SUpremacy . 'over a'il . I a l i enS 1 (a · rac i'sm . which· was to . 
. . 
continue · both in ·exJ_)licit ref~ren'ces to other human I races, 
' .. : .. ; . 
· "" 'and •. 'in : the ·. siightly m~ re · . :s~btle · ,analogous · treatment of 
non-hum~n . al~,ens, . up ·until the . s~~on~ . Worl9, War.) Alber"t " . 
.. · B~r~'er- (l~i~)' has s~gge·s·ted t:h--;t _. SF wit~rs · of this time, 
I . ,. I t • . . 
hqp'ed, · l ike mos·t o f t he i r fellow ·Allf~rica·.f1S, 'that d~spi ~e . 
.. ' ;_f ' , I 
. . the ··rapid sh~nges ' goin~ on . around ' theni du.e to' ·. new 
I •' ' 
I" 
·' - ' I • 
.. 
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.1 ' 
technology, t·hey -~ould : ~ill' be. able to retain ~their rural - . 
and . srnall~~own v~lues. . · '\ . And. the· bver.whelrning preponder.anc_e 
of ' .trontiersrnan'-type · heroes, who are. .laws . unto 
thems~lves, certainly ·_ seems to bea~ this out. 
. . 
Let · us n.ot forg~t, however, . that these (super-) heroes 
. I 
were, . at least in name·,-· still- sci~ntists~· . : ~alter Hirs·c~ ·: 
I . , 
(1958) has demonstrated" 'in his . Content , An·a_lysis. ·ot ·. the 
• . · ' ' ~ Jt· ~- ' ' t . .... 
period that for . the years. '26.:_·, 29, 44% of all heroes .·were. ·• 
' . ) 0 . .• ·. . . 
portrayed . as_ scientists. · Further·, ~e · sh9yld note tha·t 39% 
. . . , · . 
' ., ' 
of . ali villains were . aiso fCi~ntists, paric1..1iady via the ~ 
l • . . .. . 
: --. 
. , Fra_nken·stein' . motif. This · certain·iy demonstrat'es .:that an 
awar~n~ss . of th~ d~ng~rs of sci~nce· has · ex~st~d .in SF-even 
.- . _._ ____ -- ---· 
.·. I , 
·I frOffi the ·earliest days:. hOWeVer, · thiS WaS mOSt ' ·aSSUredly 
/" not the ·.dominant mode ... of .t.hou~ht /at this ·time-; .Thus . 
\ 
: t Hirs.ch further finds that : scientists in 'utopian' stories. 
ate . . bv:er\o{helni~!fg lY presentE;!d ' as .a 'legitimate' ~lite'· 
' I 
\ 
. ~ " 
whjie non-scienti~ic 
, . 
elites are inor.e , Qften. presented· 
• I ' 
. urifavourably thah,·1 ~avourably'. -·In this way, · 
• . 
• f 
;~ I . · • • J 
· "The ·read~r is · led to put ·his · 
trust ·.,in the hero · suppor_t~d · · by his 
technological : achie~ernents. Ih the 
end, with - f~w ·exceptions, · the reader 
reccignis~s · th~t· the hero h~s . earned 
that trust -well · - and the dependency · 
trhat . is· PC:t'rt of iL In con'trast to 'the· . . 
.detective novel, however, . the ·ultimate 
dependency ·. {$.. riot .· · upo.n c;~ unique 
! . 
i 
I . • .. 
I . 
.individuaL · but· on the · scientific ~ 
· method, · . ~that . ;particular ·mean . ot 
org'anising . experience . on , which . th ' hero 
so visibly' reli·es.; n9 \ 
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. ' \ . '. 
-7~- . . .'en. . . ~ 
·. 
:· .. · , .PhiJ~ · statement · apes . not ha,;e the . un·rv·ersal 
:a·ppll.bbilitY' within SF which . R. Goraofl· Kelly clailJls . for ;~ t:0o~eve r ;, .·it · f a,i r ly d?sctibEis a large segmerit the ~~Of. · · 
we' wduld ~dd only ·that as wel,l ' as ' pro~oti~g ' the sc i~~tif ic 
\ • • ' • . . • . I . • . . 
methop ~ in ' 'the abstrC:Ct, . it .. ai-~6, more speq~f.-itally · and 
' mor~ im~o'rt~~tly, pr-omote's . depen'dan~e on ·'·that sociai gr'.oup · . . ·. 
' f • • \ , • • • : . • • 
· wh'{:¢'h. 'is its.-. re:prese.ntative ~ . L e. the- scientific/technical ·· 
··. . · '~ 
intell{gentsia ~ . : lo ·, 
. ·. ' ~ . . ' 
..-:::::... j • 
. I" 
· I • 
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;1. : • · 19 37.: · The Magic that Wotks . 
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, .' · 
· ,· In · l~J7, ··Johri ·w .• ·c-ampbell· .Jr •. · t~·o~ o:Ver . . the ·eaitorshlp 
' ---- " I ' ,o- ' , ' • • ' 
of 'Astound·ing St.or ies~ .. And ·as a · wr~ ter, ~ditor ·and fap 
. ' 
.. ' .. 
.. ' Ha r.rY· ·Ha ~ ris0n. hqs put · i~ ·= _"When I was_· f ,\-f t.e·~n · yeftr s old 
. . . . . 10 . . . . . \ 
! - though· John · YJ. Camf)oell· · was · God." No one man -· h'a.s 
h~d ~ · mu~:h:·· :i~t i~e,n~e·.· ovez: · t 'he. · · de~~-;bpment · ~f .~aden· ·sF · ·a~· 
~ . ~ . . ' : . · . . ·. ·' ' . . : - ~· /' .. .. . ·· . . . . . . ·. ~ ; . '~ . 
·I . 
Campl;le.ll. , . He. · ql.tite l~t~rally took over· ~ f 1eld . ·and 
· : ·. : .:~~ · -. .t;"e'f:/OI'k.ed I it ·. in his. owir iin~~ .e> : Firs.t -· and· fo.remost, he 
· :~ . ' . . . • .. ... __ , .. 
.; · ' · ·. ins.lpted on rninimai literary·· · standa.rds. ·. Secondly, he 
I ' ' • ' 
. ' 
. '· 




.·. · ·~tories.: ·he! · accepted ·~ ·. ·:rh:~t h~ s~c¢e~de.d · in. _upg.ra~ing · SF! _-s 
:· t ' ' . . .. . . . . .. . 7 . 
. ~ i t~rary 
1
,,standards . ttere can be · nc;> .doubt ·(.they could 
,.:. ha'~dl~ - · ha~~ - b~en ~ muc0<1ow1er~) •. Tlie .s~at~s - · ~~~ - ~-~J,_.~nce . : ~n 
; .: .. l : . . - t . 
hfs SF · ·is more problem~ tic.·· On : orie'·1-~occasiqn , · ·:t~r .. ~-x~rnpl,e, .· . 
' . . ~ . 
... 
• ' , o 
. d~fe.riding · his ~ publica'tion . · of ·. : ? .. st'bry.' . · based . on • an 
l.o ' • . ,•' 
• ·. . . - ' ! •' j • , ,. • • • • • • 
.as 'tr~nomical . j.mpossibility ;~ · he acknowledged .,the error, · but 
. ' • r . • . . •· , . . ., ,. 
. •. 
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:ohce mor~ · we see scientifi6·- accuracy sacrificed in- ~he 
' . -.. . . . 
II . _.. . , . 
. / . _ interests of :a good ~tor-y~ On the .other hand, there is no 
" • 





·· dou.bt . \that 
. ~ 
Campbell I did. much.- --to elimi'nate ' the gr·osser 
absurditi'es ,of · some early writing ("Turn ' right . at Mar~~ -- ~· 
'thEm land ~s oir Alpha Centitur i! II) 
- campbel~ · had · mo.n{ t 'o. ~ work ·with · than G.ernsback. · Th_e· .· 
- ·,/ - ~ . , ~ 
·.first' ·generation of SF · 1 trufans 1 , · 'those .who had spen~ 
I . . • 
their were . just growing up. 
_, · 
. These· w~re. people. ·accustomed .· to t :he ide~ of SF,· of this· ,· 
I , . 
' peculiar 
. ·,:\\ ' . 
blend of (supposed) .· (suppose-d) 
'> ~ .. . : ' I 
literature; ·ma,ny 'Of ' thef[l WOU~d }1aV~1 -Undou:~tedly developed . J . •. 
• • • • • • ' 0 
into·. ~ in~:! wr i te~s._ ~ll~ majq'r ' f.fglires 
. I' -~ . . ·.. . ,_... . • . ' ' •' • . 
him. :But · . the · p_artic~lar · ,shape. _ of 
in . the · .held ·wi-thout 
.. : " . '• : 
their.: 
I 
vi~ions · · would 
_, 
. - \. . ' . . .. . 
·-almost certainly n·o·t have . been-·. the same. . 
' ' ' r(!A,·· • ' " . ' ' ' ' - -
· · .. ·.,;1 ~1 thou~h c~~pbel11 . ·. ~a·s :a j>hy~1cs gr:~<iua~e, · the man 
' . 
. should b'est " <: -b~· UI1derstodd as an eng in·eer·. . He .was · 
, I 
· essent-i~ll:y_ a· pragmati"s_t ·,· · ~-rid. ·.wrote vic.iously ~n ··his 11at~~ 
• •• • • '· 1 • • ' • • . ' • • 
years against ·.tpeoretical:. sc'ientists, maintaining that 1::he · 
. . . . . 
,•'It' - . 
. on~y val.id cr'i te.~ ion 1:of · re·ason : is·: . ·if. ... ,il ~orks ~ use ~,t; 
theor~t,ici~ns :will come 1at~r :and I f i'g,~re· \u.t 'how ' 0 it 
. .. . . ' ) . ~ : ...,... ' . ~ 
· works~ · . ·· To cha~acte.r is~ h.iin . with : c:'ev~a-i~ty · is . d i_ff icul~; : · ,· . 




. '! ' ' --: ' ' 
ch-anged 't.o. the- more dign-Hied, 'Analog') 
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I ' '' 
. --. 
-· 
and sb ot'ten - ·-co~t~ad,lctoi:-y• - of eac'h other:. ' 
• ? _ , 
' . · 
'· 
·• &· 
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part ·clue to ··his eve~-present desire · to . 
... 
. stir u,p . inte1;est. and controversy by any anq ' all ·means, 
~ncluding ·· . wildly pres em tat ion 
. . ~ . 
his . · ideas in of tne 
· - exa~erated form, with tongue J irmlY in cqeek. Thus a 
p_erfect . society ' ·'-. (that' · is .. Heaven) , · .but 
. f 
.ari· ·. • optimu~ 
The ref ore·: 
': ,, . 
' -~ . ~~~uld · b~ approached· ai . such." 
. ' 
. The torm :of go.ve·r ninen_t . is therefore ir_r'elevant; 
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."Traditionally, benevolent tyranny 
i's. . t.'he . optimum form _.... of gover.nment . ••• · . . 
it · you . cal) just assu'ite th.:it ."the. tyrant 
.is, · qnd. re'lnains, benevolent •.••• · Siryce 
it", can be sl'iown pret·ty f a'i rly that .!rrY 
f'orm of governrne,!:lt, will y-ie~d utopia . · ·· . 
provided . the rulers . ar,e wise, r~ . 
benevol-E'nt, . and competent_, the·· P~ctce , to · · . 
star·t engi11eering ·over Utopia is 1 with 
'the method of selecting . rulers. • .;, Let 
. us set u_p· ·?· . method of ~electing ·.wise . 
· / rulers ..; apd then let th,eir· wisdom be 
1 fully free to ope'rate. · 1 ,.. 
- "Power does not C9rrupt; no . matter 
,/. how 'great t·he power · a rna·n may hold; he 
wfll not .. b~come corrupt .•• ~ 'lr . he·. is 
·not · alS·o immune. · It i .s irnmun:!. ty . that >corrupt~; 'absolute ··imrnuni ty . corrupts 
· ;.,... a"b~olutely."~ · .· '· l) 
. . .oi:'_hu~ · ;Jpular· · ~ m·o~.r~cy · is the .. ·· worst f?rm of · 
· ·.,. ';/ ... , . . .· . ~ 
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i- -'gover.nrr/ent.( because t~e)nohy~ity · of t'.he Mob _· 9ives . tgtal: _ · , . 
,' · ' .· imOimi~h.J)Ruler~ '~tis~ ~iWays be .a mirioritY · gro~p, t,~'r ·l 
·. ' . th·e~· -.~ ... ·.~_ fll . ~ev_er)' <J. e·e{liT)rnune .~ or too ·sedure·~.· .. a~ ··f-~~~ . 2--.•• • · . . · .. 
.. 
,, . . •. ,. I . t' u . ·:I . :: ;...--: ~:· 
' , : ' 1;1 . I I • ,l • • ;~ • l ' -~ l' ' 
• . ,· ... :··r _-_.., -~' ... . ;,, . ·. . .. ,, .,. ' .:. , T . 
.. . . ' . '- , . . . . · . ..•. . ' ·,, ' ' • . . . ~ !)..; . • .. . . · i 
' . .,:.. • .. . . i . l 
... • ,. -: •. . ~- : .... ; ·~ .--; .. ·-1-~~--•. :.~,~- ~-~.::~ ,s . ~_i,~,~~-:~ .• · T~ ~~- . ·_I . _-: 
.,, .. , . ~·. ~- .· _ .. ,.a.': , t~ - .· ./ . •. •. -:· · ,: ., 1;, ·,. .ti . ,· , . .. ' · . • ~ , • , ·. . ..... . . 




















' · .. 
must · ·rule · ~ircumspectly. The . pragmatic of ·. 
.\ 
- eligibility to . vote· should · therefore .be: 11 •• ·• is ne ~ ... 
successful man in the pragmatic · · t~rms of: : economic. 
ach'ievement? 11 • 
CaJ11pbell 1 s ·, final p~sition .· is tha-t .to quaiity' a~ a 
. I • 
Ruler,· a _person Is earned annual income should be in I . the . 
. . " 
highest 2~% ~i t~e ~9PUl~tiDn~ -
, . . ' 
.we have quoted Campbell.· at . some le'ngth here, ·. because . 




tnis passage seems . to s·ummarize ' both the central . concern , . ·· ~ \... · 
··' ' 
' . . " 
and the ce'ntral ........ atti t~fle -of . an· ·Er.a. in SF • . . Th~ concern is 
.. \ 
Power; and the· resolution · is ·a · ~1er i tocratic/Technocra tic 
• I 
ideology. In part, Campb~ll is quite blatantlY: baiting 
the.; : bleeding7he.art L~erals'. here, . ai:\'acking .'the? hallow~d. 
in.stitutio·n of : peTflocracy · 1tself'; but h~s . e} Itlsm 1s 
. express·ed .'in too many places ·, , in to·o many I different 
' ' I 
contexts· to . be anything other than genui.ne. 
. . . 
lis Berger. 
........ ' -
(1972) has " destribed it, _the hetoes . in ·Campbell 1 s own 
stor·ies a·re •.ma.nipula toFs• _; Campbell• s · symbol for Science· 
. I 
is the Machine, .and rna~y of his s.tories center on .a· search 
· for ·J the. Migh.tie~t .Machine• .· Similarly, h.is scientists do 
(') 
not:. !)lod through tedious· · .laboratory w.ork·; 
through intuit it;m . when under pres.sure in 
. J 




· ( · · sit~ation - , mo~e Mag~s-f ~1.u~s ~: bh~n resear.~her's hence 
·, ... _,..--,\ . Campbell' s · . deHnition of science as ' 'the· .M~g i .e That·,· · : 
· · ·· ··' \ wor~s .. : ~ 12 .• And ·these ; .. . two . ·iines · ·. ot 'thougnt, . · both .·. 
,;1 ·concerned inti~~t~ly. \\'i~h ... · .. _power, ;to~.?S · . . ~!-1 .· ' the:· 
~ ' . ~ ' 
' 
. • . ··."' 
.. ' . 
. ~ : 1 
•' I 
• 
. } · . . :
... , ;. 
-
; . . 
•' . 












~ ; .. "': . 
i :. . . -~ ... 'Ill 
,. • T 
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· . scientist/engineer ·'manipulator' . . ·. Thus · we . may feel 
·-- .. - . - --· -




· justified in . . saying the · f inane 'i.al aspect of. · 
\ 
· Campbell's 
• I Obj~Cti Ve 1 
f ina.l position is there more to provide.· ~n 
'\, 
measure of success, · than as ' suppi:nt .f. or a 
, capitalist system; for instance, he takes · grea·t pains to 
I ' . 
. . 
:. eliminate qua~ification . through inhe·rited wealth • . Np: ' the 
· 1mport?lnt . ,point is the 
. .• w .. . ; . 
scie1hific/technical elite. 
establ~shment · ·. of · . .. a-
' . ,, 
ca·mpbell"s · attitude suffuse:s. the fi .rst generation of. 
Big Name Modern SF aut-hors: Robert H(dnlein, · whose ··st.ock 
. . '- . ' ., . _; . 
her,o is · be.st characterised · as 'the Comp~t Man' r ' A.E. 
· .· van Vogt ·,.,~ whose her·oes belong firmly· in . the 'Superman' 
--
.. :.. ciass (Campbell ' hoped, indeed~ ~that · ·van Vogt' s term 'Slan' 
.{ 
~ . . . . . . . . 
would replace the clumsier 'superman'); Is.aac Asi'mov, Paul · 
// . . • ' ' .. ' . . . . 
Anderson, Alf r~d/ Bes.te.F, Lester ·del Rey, -Jack Wi1liarrison, 
. ' .. · .... 
Theodore St~rgeon, ra~d ma_ny lesser_ .writers - all shared 
· some part of ·this ideology, 'in their . own w~ys; 
But let us n.~t th:ink that. what 
·r · . 
I :1 
we · are seeing here is 
J 
. the ·imposition by one man_. of h-is idiosyncratic set of 
va·lues ·onto · a · whole·. 'l]roup. 
~ . . . 
Granted Campbell ed'ited the 
most prest-igious ·. ·magaz.ine in the field, he ·· stili ' ·had 
. compet.i tors; he -did' not have ·the' p'ower ' to shape attitudes · 
. ' . . ~ 
and ideas .· 'in this way .• ·. · Ra.ther., · it ·seems that . his 
. . ed.itor ials. and his·· prominent .: posit :Lon merely. enabled.· him · 
· ' I ; - . . I 
to · elucidat.~: . ·most·. directly the feelings which .· we:re 
,, 
. . . -~ 
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· . . · 
I' 
. ·.·. ~he·pl1ilosphy of • Positivism' · began as a proj ect tor 
the·, ·soc-ial· reconstruc.tion . -~·-f ' pos·tr·e;oluntionary F-rance· ~ 
· It Was th:j·d~~ logy ori w hi~·h } e r ~ si~g . bO~rgeo is i~ was to 
-~ . ' .. 
reurii te . ·a d .ivlaed society on a scientific gr6und1ng :~ As 
. . /-·~-
Alvin Gould~e~ · (19.77) sta'tes .: 
.(A ---. .. 
: 
It•• ~ 
' t . 
From De·scar'tes · to Popper, the focus ''IJ . of Positivism i~· · 
. \ 
on -Facts.· .The Truth merely. exists; out there, ~aiting for 
Science to unearth it. The scientist ,<or indeed anyon1e 
u.si'ng 
thus 
·scientific, i..e. · the only . vali'd, rationality) can ,· 
··~ 




due to. 'human err.or', ·. and will be . ~leared up in time wit:h · ·,_,· ·: 
' I . 
the inexorable mechan:i'sm of Scientif"ic Method. 
·.· ' 
~: . 
This monolog ical .ra.tional.i ty then; w.i"th-· its belief in 
. ' : ·. 
. ' 
has b'een a . ' -~~e 0 ne _Right Answe·r i 
,whole) : of scientific 
part ' (altho'ugh no't -t he 
' . - - ' ' . 
• ' I ' ~ o t ' J ' 
co.nsciousness f or at least t ve ~ast 
.I 
.· 
two ·centuries.: :the · natural complement ' ot t:his 
' . 
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.' 
. techn.ocracy. . . If the · · runni.~g · of · s·o;Ciety ·. is 
. ,, 
seen · as a 
·-•.technical' matter, · then nat_'~rally · tho~e .. best :. · qua.l:ifed to 
~ • J~ /· / 
' this .:. p,[oblern ale· the / 
. / . 
solutio11·. to the • optimum' .. \ ' 
I , : , , \ . 




trained.· in the · 1 val'q~-heut~al ' .. . ·appro.ach ;.· . they . are .. net . · 








•! I ~' 
of, another·. · Rather, ·they are simply doing . That . Which·~ 
·B~, ~~~e, i .n the i:rnper-sonai in.tere,sts of ~ys~~rn Efficie~cy. · ..-· 
. In · less · abstract ter:msi : .·Gouldner has analysed ·the 
· .. .. 
transi,tion f,rOJn the o:l ,d I rule-C,eritered I bure·aucracy!, tO 
· the techno.~r-atic .·• expe rt-cerd:ered' . burea~ci:acy. , . T~e .: old · 
I ~ ' · 
bureaucra,t simply · does not have ' the knowledge-· to supervise·. 
the technical . process . being . car r.ied: out; 
' ~~ . \' ' ' 
his · judgements 
. •.· 
. . i . 
re1jltr ~ctea: so'lely to appraisal. of 
'. 
' . . 
its ~. product ·~ . The · ·are 
· .. • 
·. - .· technocracy. is a more task - and work - oriented elite; it ' : 
•' . . ' . . . ·. .. . 
' ', 
'-:" .. ' : 
. :" .. 
- . 
... . . "--. 
· '- . ~ 
· ... ; ; 




. · ..: 
. " -is more I benevolent'. in · urat it . iS inor.e likel:y ·t:'o ' 'o~fer G-rnate.rial ·incentives than violent · punishments to · achi~ve 
. its . aims, . for . it .is more confident of its ab:llity to 
. · / 
l 
••• 1 ;.. 
·. ·.: 
', . ' 
'! 
., ! : 
' ~ . 
' ' 
.. . ~ 
. ; ' . ~~ ' ' 
.. , J• ' 
•• J • ' ' . 
' · 
• I : ' ' ' t • ~ I .; ' •' _,,,t •,' 
t I " 
.. I . . 
· incree1se the overall· supply of . rnate'r ial reward- through -.. 
. ' 
technical innovations. · Further, · it has · considerabl·y. l'ess_· · 
• • 0 
statu~ an~iety,· · in that "its member's' status · concerns · are · . . 
di-rected toward t 'heir own profess i 'o~al communities,·- rather . 
. . . . . . . . . ' · .r'. 
' ' fh--a-n the public ·at large or _the.:· bufe_aucratic apparatu's; 
this rn~kes them a ·rather ··- tes s c::ons~rvative . f .or~ e than ' ihe 
.· .. 
old bure~ucrats, who .have no source ·of , legi t~~ati.on 
- outsi.d~ .·\:heir pos·tion . i~ pie . . b~-reaf~c-~acy. ·. .: 
. . . . ,. '. . . . . . .' ' . '. ·. . ... .. .. '\i. 0. 
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.· ··l. · ... \, . .. 
,,, . 
However, ,it ·.is doubttur ···.whether 
' . . .. . 
b.een the new~ .ideol.ogy; .o for :.its deart;:h . ' ot-p<?sitive 
• i;" • ~ ' •' . 
· ... 
expl i c H.ly- excluded ·,. f.r 'om th~ . he'w . 'el i .te •. 
' :"'·""- \ ... 
'coh'd.:L n 'or.red 
. ' ·. 
.· 
. \ . . ' ' ' . ·. . ' . .- ' . ' 
.Rather, most of the popul·at1on! s obe~.'erice is 
. . ~ 
' o• I 
• ' . : . . . \ ~ ·. ·. by· t_he gratifications ·.which it associated with technolqgy.-. . . ·.. , 
·. ~· ·.:· !'\. (rn · _'·Hqb~rinas; · .. terms, ·· :steeri~·g crisis.\ is ·. av~x~:ed : ·.·· .. 
' . t ' ' , & • 
. . th.ro\:gh 1 ~e-val~es 1. ~ as Ron Schwartz-. (1977) explaitis: · . 
,. . :(.. __,,.,;:~ . "' . . ~ ·. .'· . 
· '• ,. · 
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,. ' . 
' "\' . . ·,· 
pro'blem of · · ··social · control· ·. ·bY.·. , 
substitut{ng economic integratibn · .~-~-·· : • I . ,:,' ' . '\ 
•.I 
/ 
'' . ' 
•'· ,· 




.. through · .t~e· market· . t ·ar the symboli·c ·. . I ' , . -
' " ~ . ·. integration of· · politic'al · ·order 
chai:acb:ristic . -of trad.i donal soc ie.ties : 
• • • [end.em~c · 1 leg.itimation cris.is• : . is. 
: ' " , -~ . f ' 
. : · . : . ,..· r 
I ' , : · · ... ·: :~ I . ' 
. ' . 
' .. 
avert'ed oy the ' substi tu·tion ' of 1 
I COnSUmable ' ·. ValiJes't 'for . · ~ I SCarce . .' .. :~.. 
' ' 'mean-ing~; . ••• ,: [coupi'~(j with] ci' rationale-·· .' ... 
,·, for. : admin.istrat ion base9 ·. on thE!' . ·: . . 
\ manageme~·it · · ... of, ... complexity [,i.eo> - ·.: 
· techno.cratic. ideology]. :1.4 . · . · · • • · 
.to • '/ • q \ . ........ ' .. 
• ' ,• • 0 • 
in realitY' the ~e: 
- ,· ' 
. '. ~ 
. \ . - ~ .... ' 
r . 
• • r'. 
...... ' 
· .;, 
I, Furthermore; as G.ouldn~r points out, ... 
. . .I 
. . _,, somE:{ · <?,.bje.ct-ive. · .Mich'ael . . Mulkay . . · ·(1979) argu . '. ~ .. ; ' ~ 
. • • . I . 
scie.ntif ic;: :. krlO'iledge . ~oes ' not reduce the s 
; pOli'ticai' ~ct_ i ~r to Comply . with , ~·x terhOr ,Hies:.' , , 
· rather.: ~ it . becoll)e,s ·a r ·esource wh.ich . :c~n be interpr.ete'd_':: in .. 
' . '/ ' .. .. / . ' 1'. i : ' . .. · ', .. ' · . . . ·' ·.  . . .' • 
·: accordance with . poli tica:t" ·. obj ect ive·l). Oppo~ ing :~ofti.es. "in \ :._ 
• ~!~ .· . · . -· ... - . ~ . . t ·• : , · · .. " -~.--'t> ' • ' - ~ · _ _ ~ ' • . • . . -~ ~ 
· pol'ltical disputes 'invqlv.ing t.echnical . I:ss u~s· cim .· u·suaily'' · 
. c ' ' ' . ,' ' • 
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' ' 
,' ' 
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"A technocr.atic model,. · th~n, 'which . 
sees · technicians doroinatirig ·. officials 
.. anp , mana9ement 1 _ . an9., Which· SeeS . . . the \ 
\. · modern · . · · technologically developed · 
_,·bureaucracy as. gov:trned by az:~ exclu'si ve 
· r:eliance· , on a sta.~:tlaJ:"d oJ ef f .ic ienc~ is 
a·" f anta~y 1 a utop1a, an : lde<;~l· type..:. l . 
I 
.......____ .. ' 
-....... 
. \. 







-.Fiction. T,echnocratic · i--aeolo-:~y, the value-s.tructure 6£ ,.a 
.t . 
the . scientific/te6hnic~~ ~tratum~ has 
_;..-- ' 
found expression down the year's. in the: pages . Q{ SF,~·· and 
' ' 
' . , I 
most · predominan'tly in .fc;tmpbeJ,l's. 'Golden Age' · of'. the ·late 
. • I 20 1 S and early 4·QI..s • 
. . .. _. . . .. ' . 
I . 
0 
1939-43: · The Golden Age • 
:19 39. SCIW the f :!.r.s·t 
... 
. ' ' 
- ·. - . I -- ·- . . .. . ·- . . 
published 
:t \ I ' .> 
stories of Heiniein, · 
· ~ Asimov, Sturgeon; van . Vog_t • ~\ Campbe.ll . ·was . putting 
. ----......... ' . 
together his ""1-~able.!, arid · stories \ were being wti tten .whicli . 
. . ' .. , . ' , ': . . . 
re~ai~-.. land.mar~s . in the . genre~ :And yet: why ~hould this .. 
. . ··./ ' 
. ·occur 'precisely dur.ing the -sec.o.nd World War? Wr.i ters- we.re 
. . · ' . . . ~-




' · . _,. ,· 
~ • .c.~ . ............ ... ,. .. .. ._ ....... ···· ~ · · ·· · · . .. .... . ~ .... . ... ... . .. -~ ...... ...... ,. •. • • • - ...... . .. - . .... .. . . 
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. \ ' ~ 
------
- ·-..:. . · 
·:· '. 
:-,....__ __ < . . . . . : te~hnology, or ' d i re.c. ;l~>' _into t~~ . a_rmy; th~e . paper ' shortage . -
. ~-':~ . and general ·_wa·rt ime . pr ~vat ions \ hit. the .ptflp --:-ma~z in~s..:..:..:_,__ . 
\ 
' . 








-~ ' . 
' . 
-, 
. . I 
----------- . . . .. -.. . . 
~ hard; .· the objecl!ive conditions were .1har~ly · ideal for a new· 
:-..... 
'. \ . 
· --:'f . 
. ~ . 
, • 
. I . 
~ . ~ . . . 
-:---.....-......_ . •' . 
upsur:ge in SF •.. . S.q then why? 
. ~- '· I '-·,, . 
The . inte!:n~l · d~ndt tio~-~wi t;hi·n_._. ·sF · ~ave. :.._alr~ady' ·been 
C<;)mmente,d on,; .' a~d --- we . inay .•reiterate a p6intl made.· earlier:_· 
.. . . . ' ... 
. 
. ~ . . ' l . 
it is . iri tim~~ of turmoi.L and: social upheava~ such as war 
' . · ' . . . 
writing · which · SF belongs,, to,: \ be_st 
in·to surf~ 'But ·another 
-=--· ' . . 
.· -~ . ' . 
i_mportant f ac~~ :. was c_oming 
..-· 
~ ! . 
I 
... I . 
. .. , , , 
. ! ' 




.· play at· this time: 
· ..... _ 
"The mo~t expensive ·economic 'needs . of. 
. corporate capital . as · ~ · whole .· are the 
c,o_sts of ,research, . q~.velopment., of new 
·'·, production processes·, '· and · .so ori, · and, 
- ~ . 
-~ . . 
. . . 
--~ - .· . 
I 
. . : ..... ~0 
,·· .. -- -~ . .._ 
' ' . . I ' • 
above all, . the ,costs of tra1n1.ng apd 
· . lretra·ining ·the labor f.orce, in' 
~·· -<.~- particul~r·, · technical ·~ , adrnini.s_...tr'ative,_ 
. .. · -.. and . non-manual worker-s. ~spite the 
. . . )apia\ advance · ot technol'ogy during the 
firsf . . half of : th.e t~~ntiecll c·entury, 
until ' :wo~ld . ~ar · II ·.- the industrial 
corporatjan~ trained the ' largest · p~rt of 
-the!ir. /labour ·--torae, . excluding basic 
. s 'kill s 1~~s uch as . ilte-racy. nl6 · · 
• I :· • · -......:....... • . 
· But if wa·s duping·· the War th~ these. costs began to be 
- . -~....._- \ . 
socialized, ·. paid ' for, that is, by fh~socie'ty . at large 
through taxes levika . ~Y the st~te. ' Der-~k~--P~i-ce 1(19.6 3): 
' ' '> '•~ I " , ' • . ~ 
· _·pin-points WWII as . .' generating .,the transit ioln ·.f r~in·> ~i ttle 
Science 1 to 1 Big....-- Scienc~ 1 ~ P,rice cha.rts .the growth' ·. of_ 
science .. as a fairly smooth expone.ntial curve~ and he · 
1
• points ' out .that , .· the ·. roots ·. o~ · -si.gs sd~nce, 
·.' ·, ~ .1 • 
shoestring ·operations··. sur.ely . exi~t . even' - today, a'long~ide . 
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. . -. . ~. 
l • j r 
·million-dollar 
··· II : , . 
nonet-.h.eie-ss ,· ·: ·,, · I particle accelerators,' But· 
. -
' ' ' 
~WII .may . be fairly1 characterized as the time ,that 
' ' 
change transformed 
' . ' 
.- into · qua+-i ~ati ve : . ~itattve was 
. ' -------------------1 ' 
1
. .- · • ch~nge. ·-The 
' ' . 
instigators : o.f: ·.the . 
' • • J 





' . ' 
I bureaucratiz~'tion: of science,. in the years just bef_oz;e' the: 
war. ~ Peenemunde produced ·. the VI ~& VII'; · Bdta in ~evelqped .. · 
. ' ' 
-,:---......_~;adai; . and of -. course . the re.sult of · the· Manhatt-an ·J?lpject ·: ·. · 
. . . . · _:.t '. ·. . ' 
corit.inues : to hang over us a_ll . today. · .. These were- the 'first · 
' - . 
• .~ ... 1 • 
large-scale government-org·anised . ~cienti-f ic. -p·r -oj.eqts; and 
' ' • I ' I 
'-
_it . is C?OlY. ·with th.em that :we . se·e the · erne r<;:r ence of· the 
popular 
. ' 
yiew .of scienc~ · . as a vital, '·practical 
natto~~iism, indus·try, .. and soci.ety. . as · a 




The Depression of the ' · 30's kiiJ..ed \ Laissez·_-fa.ire 









'knowledge-interis i~e' industr.ies: I . 'plas-t ic's;· ei-e~_ t:r_o.nics·~ 
... ·· .. • 
· art~fic_~al texti-les; ·products · which have been .de_veloped:. in 
() . . . . ' . ·,. ~ - · . . ' 
the scientific labs, not on the shop floor • . This. was ·the 
~ . ' . . . 
' \ ., ·-
time tha t ordinary ··people became conscious ot. 9c-ience · tor . 
: .. 
· •. ' . ,,. 
the first _time; .. and_ ' the ·War brough_t this oonsciousness. 
home wi~h f~ll dral]i_atic impa.ct . .-
-It may b_e argued · that the -.SF community· · wa!) not so · 
1 
, sign~f icant.ly :aware of 
\ \ ; 
the - !a te,st developme_nts · in s~ ien'c:e ·. 
as ·to · have i-ts . visions sh'hped 'by them: . 
' . . . . .. 
but .this · :i:s . 
.. · . 
demonstrably fa~se. . The ' · American · Rocket · Soc~e.'ty 
·(orginally - the ' Amer ica·n · In terp+anetary 
'· .. 
'Society, from 

















r . • 
" I . .. 
.... . 
I o 1 • " '-rt, J , 
·. \ : 
. } · ... ~ 
·~ 
. ' 
' I . I 
I 
·. · .~~·· . 
. - - · .. - -~-.,. .... ___ ._ .. ~' 
. - . ......, . 
. .· -87- . . ,. 
------ - - .---- -- -- --
_19 30- 34) ' included . among · : its · founder;s 
' ·---~:,. . . · . 
. . ----~ 
several.· .of ~. ..; 
-Gernsb:ack' s wr it~r~~~~~-~"8 e·ar); pi:'esid~~t. ·was Nathan · . 
:: Sch~~hn.e r, possibly -~~~n.sbac:~: s ·~best' wr ~te ~ . ... Simile(~ ly ; ·, 
·~ . 
the Bd tish .· In eerplanetar¥ Soc.iety contained. authors . like 
I - ,' • 
Eric Fra-nk--- Russell and Arthur C. Clarke, . the ,l';Hter 
I , ... -~ ' ' ~ . 
. . . : 
. mernber· , to ~his ·day . 
" 
Further, ; Willy Ley·, one of the . 
.. 
. . 
founders · · of: German. ro.cketry began · soon··' after · hi-s . 
emigration .to the · u.s . .. in .i9 34·, ~o write a series ot 
, popular ·. sci·~nce art-icl~s --al')d __ §F ·stories' tor Asto~ndirig: 
'' ' • , ' • • • # . _ . · • ' .-~ ~-- - - ~ - - - - ·;- · ··- · _. • • 
, I 
. j 
. . I 
l 
... I , 
. f 
' . . . Campbell, at first a · vociferous proponent · of the be·nefH:s ·. 
. . . . ,:6~-: . 'n~c·~~~a/ p~w~r' 'ceased: . e.dito~ i·~l's on the subject at te.r 
' ' p • 
. .. I 
.. J··.·. 
, . 
' , . 
\ 
· i940; · when it ·became apparent . to . hiJTl . tha't 
the field ·.were dropping OUt .. of .· SfjJht. (tO 
scient~sts in 
f . 
work on the 
~ 
Manl:).at~an :Project) · _an~nly re.~unied' afte·r·\. the · t~ar~ · ·.' Some . 
·I I 
. \ . . 
SF writers were invo,lved in .military·.· . .rE!s.earch, and most 
kept in touch . with publicly· aV'a'11able deve'lopments';. · . The 
. . . 
•. 
·' . ... 
· . . ultimate · evidence .of t .qis 
.. ,. 
surfaced with · the·. March, . 1Q44 i~sue ··of As'tounding. · It 
contained a 1 Deadline'.) · whi'ch . 
. ' ' . . 
I . . ~· 
centered'· upon two subcr i tical . -
1 
masses· of· \ U-2 35 · be:ing · 
....... : 
· brought . t'oge_,':her · to .cause a nuclear cha\in-r~ion 
, expl_osio~; ·and · , it : ·resulted in .Mili t·a~y In tell~~ence · men 
bei'ng ~ent · round hurriedly. to - interv.iew Campbell and · 
·. 
Cartmill. · Cartmill ·· had to show in meticulous aetpil · f r '.om 
which scientific · publi~~tions, · · av~ilabl.e to the general _. 
. . . ' ' ' . . ~ ... 
.._ 
: public, he ~ad .gleaned the technical ··de'tails- of . his story,' . 
·. 
" 
. ' . 
, , o.J ' 
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arid ·c;ampbell . was asked to .refra .. in, . '~rani - ·pu.bli~h~ng · ~n'yt.Kin~ 
o :, , I 
• I 




shown that · by : · the · ··40's, . SF-'\ writers had 
\ ' ' . . 
attain,ed, .a certain .modicum of scientific kno-wled9e; and we 
- .. ~~ ·have said ' tha·t during the War,· · science became a 
· .. 
. . 
large:- 'scale enterp:r ise. · -:- in other ·w9rds ,· . tha_t ·a ·· fairly . 
' . . . ·. . ' '. {' ·.. . ~ ' 
.. 'sign it ican~· sci-ent if ic/te.chnical · ·:.· stratum of worker's 
' . . . . . -
appe~red' . for · the, .fir~'t ~ti~e, , in ' lieu .' of _the' 'small elite · q( 
. ; ' ' ' ·. . . ' ' \ 
:. . 




t .ime. we . hav.e ·further /pr:oposeG that .do.rninant 





molded) the v~lue-stru'ctun~ . qf this'• straturif. 
. : . 
· actual 'evidence do we: ·have that · ~h~.se wer_e . . the . people , ' 
,' ~-
' . . . •' ,· 
r.,ead_ing SF? Hard ··figures are, , unforturi'ately, difficult to · 
'·. come by. Anecdota1 ·ex'amples .. · sugg·es£'in.g . ·this. ~oncl usioh · · 
' . . ~ .. ( . . . . . ' . .· 
abou.rid .(e.g. during the w~·(, · in· oa.kridge;. Tennessee, where.·. 
. . ' • . ... ' ~ . - • • • ; . i . . • . . 
.an elite: .of scientist's was .'ga ttie~_ed~o9..e_t~, · a · ·d~g..s.tor-~---
~~~'d~~~~ ~~~~~n --tb , s~-11 ·o\1t its . ~0 copie~ -~~ ··:. Astou.ndl·~,-,. 
withiri three · -days . ' 17 of · its P..ublicat.ion eac;::h month); • i' but 
.. _.., 
.. the e.~rliest' large-scale su~ve,x \<?aS· conduc~ed by Campbell· 
I · 
' • I , 
i'n 1949 • . on the Masis o{ 2,oocr completed q~estl.ormai .res,. 




·. reade_r: male; · (9 3%): between · 20 & 35 ( 8 0~) ; ., . and 
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-89 . .: ' . . 
. . i . .. 
, . ' ' .. • 
colleg'e) ·employed. •, 
• (J 
Male ·. do~inanc~ 
! 
through . t1he . : .. . · 
-- ' 
has decline ' . . ste.ad ily 
. I 
.yea;r ·s; but Campqell 1 s · ot;.her · 
confirmed · ;~il other. surveys~ 
.' ' 
conSotant • . Al8ert ··Berger: 
. ' . 
available inate'rial·, 
.have . . essentially 
have . remained f aidy . 
-has · co'llected . ~,'aii ~ . · 
·Carnpbelli s .. ~onclusion . · 
- ~P to a ·point •. . Berger Is ··data com s /essenbially f r?m two 
. . ~ . . 
sources: . · rea.~der ship survey,s by SF · magazines, U.S. ancl 
I : 
British, profes.s ional · and ' ainateur ; · :and · que.stionnair~s 
,~ .. 
. . dilstr·i-b'i.lt~d ·a:t SF. conven'tions,'' includihg 'one 
: . . . . . \ ' . ' .· . 18 
th·e · _197 3 To.r6nto'· world SF . Convent1on •· . 
by myself at 
. Thus from 
.1 . 
. '• 
. C~mpbell 1 s 1949 figlir·e . ot : ·93% itiale · readership, we . see a 
deci ine to Be-rger Is 1 '9 n . f i_gure of ~ 3%; and with the 
: .. 
·.·· 
rec:ent· ~arke'd ups'wing 'in the . number of , ,I . " . · \ . . wo'!l~l? -SF ·. writers .. ·. · 
(a's.:. evlde~ce'd, .. for- ' !i!xa}nple,:· by. Pamela Sargent• s series of. · 
' ~ ' . ' ; . 
anth'o'iogi~s containing st'ories 
I. . ' . . ..  . . . . . . ·. . . . 
Wond'er 1 (1976), 1 The' Ne.w -Women Of w·onde I:' I (i977} , we· would 
. , 
sol.ely by women·: .1w6men· .of 
I\ 1\ 
, ·/ I , 
· l 
.: .. :l 
. . . 






: ... . . I 
·. I . I. 
. !· ' ,. 
. · I· , 
I 





suggeft that the . per:cent.age_s, hav·e ' certainly 'equalised . . :. ·. · . l· . 
.. sti!l \.turth.~r sincE! .1973. Age, · on - the .other' hand, · has .. . .. . J· 
I • ·~-
. ·' '. 1. 
· re'inairled fairly ~onstan.t, supporting ~a,mpbell 1 s cbr1tention 
. I . . . 
} ' • " ' I • . t ; 
tha.t SF-readers are young, but' not juvenile. ·· . I . .. . . ' ·•.-· 
. \ 
Call1pbell's. early · figu.re.s . would . cer·tainly point . ~-~ -: the ·· '. 
dominance of . the · · sc ient'if icitechJ:')ical ·stra.tum in ·· his 
I 
. ' " 
reade~ship. But remembered . tha~. · ' ·Astoundihg 1 . 
. ...... 
was, and as · 'Analog~ <. sti~l is, ·· the .. most 'har·d.:-scl.Emce 1 
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. . .. 
points ·.· to· · · the . conclusion 
·'\._ 
that · ' whil'e the 
sc ~en tit ic/b~c-hnical. stra t _um . forms a dispropor.t ian·a'tely_ 
. . . . · , . . . .. 
... . . 
. . ,.. , , , I 
large sect.ion of. the . SF. readership, -it is · not .t .he ·whole 
, o 0 ' ( I 
, . . ' . . . 
. .no·r. even a .'· majo_rity. of. it. · . Ho.wever~ . .fn . both . income . and 
. . ·. . . . ' . . . . . •. · . . .. . . 
..· 
I ' R~ga ·r.ding ·the ·cqntent· 
' 
''o£ .education-, .·· -Berge_r note·s . a trend-: away t'rorir · \=-he ·. hard · · 
0 _·:~c~~lnc.es·, · an_~ · tb~~rd$:.' 'a· , greater:.··br~ad.th : .du~ to 0 muit~p-le ' 
I . . ' . . , ,• ',• ·. . ' 0 • • • ',_;... 
majOrs.' Thus · . . wf1ile · ·in · ·19-~_ s; . · 66~1% · · of · ···J\st6uh·d-.ihg '• ~ ,: 
d~~~~rs ·ha.:d-.. ·, · ni~jor'ed - · in ·> the: : ·~ -p~;~itu.' :.or·.. b~olog i'cal 
s~i·erices;· . : · .. _.· -~y· ·· _ .'i~;· ~, onJ,:y. ·, · 48. ,6%. · \ : ~~ ,\· .~he ... ~or·~~-t~ 
' .. ~~n.vention.-goer's . , had ?~ne ' so. 'l'h'is·· 'l.s. ·i~ 'in'~ ' wi ·~·h ' oth~.;.- . 
. :in~~cat~r~. wh,ich: · ~'~ . sha.ll :. b~· -.~ons·~·dering, \p~inting _ .to a 
' ' I ~ ' •.' 
. gr·a<;:~ual broadening at 0 the b.ase 'of··s'upport for. ·st, from. ·i.ts '. 
close . · iden tit .i-ca t'io"n '\o/i th ' the .. 
. / •. 
.. · 
' 
., . ' " 
. :-..· '· 
•,, . 
.. · ' .. . 
. sci.e'ntif ic/technical . str 'atilni~ .' 
. I o .• 
, I 
·ques.tio'ns . as · to the·' validity . of : m~g_aiif1E! . ·.d~ta, "SF novels, 
__.,. . . . . ' .~ . . . . :' . ' . . ' . ··. . . . .. . ; . . . . ' ' ' . 
· . :· .. ·/ . sin~~ the_Y . . ·began .. t~ appea~ :r.eg~la~l'y ~f) \paper~~-ck · . ~ditions. 
' ,, . • . > • ' . . . . . ' • • . . ~ • • ' 
_:_.+--_;_-...,..-~·--·--· --j·m·---ttre-.t9'5-o+s lia·~e ··become. "increasingly· · important .· in- ·the 
.. t . . . . . : ' . ·.. . . 
' '· . 
' ' 
) 
' t 0 
. ..., . fi.~ld, t·o: the. point. _ _.wher~ Berger's .197 3 ~!l·ryey s.how·s : t:h~m. 
. . . . . ' ... ~ ' . . ' . . ' ·. . . . . ·. . 
' ' 
' • . . . . . . i 
the 0 most .important ' current ~ource. Of ' 
. . . .· . . . .. .... 
'_to · -be o.verwhelniingly 
. ' . . 1... . . ,' 
. ~ ' 
~-~ - . t;eading . ma~ter. 
,· .· .· . _ p\.iblicat~ns . is ~S a. rule >Una\7ailable, OUt:. - ~Of1C~USi~n~ Will 
. ' . I , . • . . . r, , ' 
' ~ n(c'~s'sarilY. . become . . mor~ ' tentative :: -:as : . we .. . approach ' .tlie 0 • • 
I; ' , ·.. · ' •. . . · , . I • • • •, • ' · , 
-. present ·day~ '.· .Berger ;:s . own ,c~·n.cl:u_s{ci·r(C·i_~ . tha·t .: ·i,' [~] ew 
s~ie·~~.~-l~_on re~ per~ 'iden_·t~fy, :· _wi~h thb -~P-~at~ 
• I . .. • ,'' . I I .j: 
. :· . :· .. ~ ; . ' .. 
Since · sig.nit icant . . da·t.a on · paperbac-k: 
' . ·. . . . . . . 
r I 
' • 
· : .' I . 
', · 
' ' ' ... !, . •. 
' • • • 0 • 
. . I. . . .- .•. . r 
', '. 
'•• '•.,- ..!,, .,, _·';"'";' I ' ~ •~ • r • ·.:~:. : '"' ·~ .o. ' ' , .., .. -.,, , :., , .._,- t , . ..... , ., '' ~ , •• , ,• , • ' 0 • ' I" ~ '. ( '. -· ', !. ':"~··~" '• '. -.,,. .: .. "' • • ~.~· .. ,· . ·.:' :, .':- r '~ '• •'~ ,,. 
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-. · eli'te which governs m'odern -society·, .but they"_.do identify 
·, . 1 . 
. '• 
with ' tha~ . elite's 
, . 
with which we would ~on'cur, and which' we shall' seek ~ t:'d-
. . J . . ·- . 
pald manage~lal staff a . view . · 
·_expand on · over· the remain"der of this cpapter. _. 
.. . 
. A · certain· _controversy · also exists concer.ning the 
(actual numbers re~ding SF. · Finer (1954) . calculates. t}Jat: 
. . . ' 
.as of 1954, the 10' S.F: magaZi~es on sale . l.n Brit ial) ( 5 ~f 
. . . ~ . . . . 
. ; 
.them .J?ritish, 5 · American) . had a combined · circu\:ation of 
With a .readerShiP perhaps double trt. -. The 
number of u.s. magazines t.Jas fluctuC).ted·. wildly: · :l93L- 9 
some 120,000; 
. . ' ·' 
magazines·; ·· · 37 -: 4·; 1 .38 · - 5"; i 39 - · 14; '41 - 2:2; · '45 · - 8; . . 
_. ' . .. . . . ., 
• 49. :..· sharp incre·ase· begi'ns 
. . - . . 
to 30 . in Assurnin9 e_ach 
. ' 
. u.s. magazine ha~ ' a ' circulati·on 5 times "that of · t~e· 
· B~itish ones, Fi~er arrives at a total· ctrculation of :: 
· . million, 1~ . with. ca . i:e.a4e/sh~p of 6 · miliion.~· • .Thi~ . figure 
I 
would . ·.certainly . · Teinfdrce the view of .- SF · as a 
inanifest.atiOn Of' ,11 pOP,.Ular. CUlture I ' r a . I m~SS I. phenomenon. 
. ~ . . . . 
In· such a readership; the protessionat/technical stratum 
. 
di-minish~s to ,a .relatively ins_ignit ican·t minor it;ly · of the 
) . 
SF public • 
a·u t . on . close"r • ' 0 . 0 • ex~m1nat1on, 
' . 
. ·' . 
becomes. this . esti~ate 
. simply . una,cceptabl~. Bainbridge (1976) hq.s provided . a 
' · 
,. .. . 
.~· "' 
.. 
. . . 
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\ - ·' .. . _ev~rypn:e:.· ~as r~ading, SF. But in. ta~t, · ca~pbell's figu.re 
· . I . · · • i • . . . 
·~f · is 'o, ooh· .·fs the ·-h:igtfest -E;!.ver recorded <tor\ a SF .magaz~ne 
. I 
.·. 
( 1 52;) .. ; \ an average figure see'ms more ' \ in the regi.on of 
' . \ - . ' ; . . 
'100;0,00, ·. often· go1ng down .to 50,000 ~ndthis ' for the 
. leading m'agazine 'in the field ... ·As . to the figu,r:~ 10f 
I 
30 SF . 
,, . 










, . , I 
. . ~ut . -many ·o:f, these s.aw no more '. than . a _h_andf.ul of issues 
' I 
. \' 
. ' \ 
before 195'4·· ·a~d · what .:Frede·rik 
. 1, . - \. . 
solut_ion to 't;he SF magaz i ne 
\ . -~ 
., 
I .· Pohl has te~med: .· "the · final· 
' 
boom." > At th~s . time, one . 
. ( 
the smar't in 
[ ·American News 1~ompany , . and . ~iquida ed . 'ito He made a/'. 
i . ! . 
l · fortune; but :th~, · magazi1n_e~ that had been distributed by .· 
1 
- . t .h!= ANC, i .. e. al.~'~st ~11 . · of th~m·, suijdenly had no . way' t~-
:I 
(,1 
. . . \ . I , 
gl'!t eheir' ne.x.t .·issues on to the newsstand. ~he survivors 
I 
nu~bered 7 magazine~~ 
: . \ 
Gr ant.ed this wa~ a 
. . ' . . \ but -even i n 




· ·., ~ 3, Anthohy .·I Bot.ichet\ 
• I 
.and that: · · ,\ 
. I 
"The· number . of : magazin.,~s w.i .ll se't tle . down. to 
\\ , . . 
at most . a 
doz'~n. ".21 \ 
In fact, as~ .Ba in~r idg~ .: suggests ·, . . the . Big 'Boom seems to 
a: 
··have been a repetition on 'a laDge_r sca'le of th,e · !Jhenomen·on 
. I l • • 
which OCCUrred ' in ' the .'late , I 20'S: I . . . . . . 
overinves~ent due . t_q .· an ov·~r :-opt'imistic. estimate .on tne I . . . ... . . ·. . . 
· namely; · simpl e . 
b a:rt of . publisher ~') of . 'thefr . audience :. 
.As we s hall 
. \ . . I . . . . . 
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1:>Y ;·. society 
/ ' .,_ 
at' iargei . and publishers· . · for . the first 
.\ 
', seem to . have ;felt that ·this would st,imul.ate SF · .sa lei 
~ ' ! • 
.- . 
qrarnatkally; ·but not so. - Real-science developmet:'lt.s seem 
. to hav~ little ;' impa_ct .on SF consumption; · Sputnik :i -in. ' 57 
- - . . . ' \ l~ · . . ·:. : did ~ nothing' to : ·stimal~te growth, and sales .levels 





. · fairly constant· through. the escalat'ing Space R~ce of the 
• . ' • I 
t 6.0 I So 
/ · ' . ~ . 
FinallY,, . o'ne. inaj 6r flaw .in. - ' Pi~er 1 s r~as_oning . must. pe . 
o .f . · the · totai 
I -
' ~ ' . 
commented ·/ pn f hfs cumulative ·estimate 
. . . fl.\\1~ ; . . ' . 
_ ... · reaa~~~h~-~ -- SF· sim~ly - does not :seem 
.SF mentality .. ' As Tom~ Roberts su.gQes.ts, . 
appropriate , to the 
.... ' ' 
the- 'Truf.an' · reads' 
SF _. "v~lurnino~sly 11.., · .to the virtual 'exclusion of all other 
. ' ' " 
. .' forms of li:terature. At- some point, one simp.J."y sto-ps 
,, 
reading ' ind:l.-v'idual s to de's and . starts ' reading . II SF . as' _·.a ·. 
. . 22 / -\ .- - ' . 
gen-re" _ Freder1k .Pohl,' Isaac Asi(IIOV,_ ano others have 
descii,bed . the 1 hunge_r' with which they dev~ured · ev~ry_ . 
.-
i'ss ue of every magazine they ·could lay their hands on ' in 
. the!ir ·early · year~. ,,F()r- this reason, we suggest t 'hat the / 
' ' . 
'dedicated SF fan is far more likely t 'o be J;eading several 
I - - , . 
ma~azines r~gu. l:arly, · rather than just one; and therefore 
· that .the . total u.s. -SF ·readership · in . (say) '52, was .- little 
' . more than ·campbell's estimate 'of 300,000 - . at; most half ,a 
I 
-. mil,l ion, with . Britai'n adding per.h~ps a· quarter as much t:o. 
---.. ' ' 
the total. · Furthermore, i ·t · fluctu-ations . · in 'output ~an 
' . 
··indeed be a~tdbui:e·d to ·publishers' overopti mism;. we 
-ar·r i ve a ·t _the picture of -a -relatively small, s table · 
/' ; 
' . - /. ·. ~ · 
·: . 
.... -l: -
' • I 
r • 
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. . . 
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. . .' 
.. 
·. :, ·-9:4.- .· 
.. . ,' _..:.._ ....,.. ....: ____ . _; . : 
. '' .. 
·, 
_, _ ) . 
· .. 
! ; ,, ' . •• ;,· • . ' 
· . .. · .•. · .. in-9rdup, . gro:lii;perh~Ps <l ightiy·' and S<eadily · :vei '<he 
. . . ' I ' • .. '. : f4tl 
.·· . ·. 
-., .,· -.j' 
.... 
. ·, 
. ''\' . 
. ' 
· .. · 
. ' 
. -
·._. ,.:years ·. :(whether ··' ~~ -::·a facto~· of-.· p~pulatiQn - gr.owth. · o~ :. the>-
- ' ' I ' ' · : :1 ' :_ ·. . • 
: l ·, consi_de-rab.ly f~ster : growth. 'of . 'the.'.' sci'~ntif ic/technical. . . . 
. .· ' : . . . ~ . ~ . . ... ' ' ·. . 
.. ·· s:t.raf~ffil. -:it ; W~U ,ld be in_terest.irig to_· _find OU~) 1 but . never 
. ' . . 
. . . 
~~ ' • ' ' ' ' I • ' 
: truly_ ~threatening .to become a ' 'mass'' ' literature in ·. ·the ·. 
• • I ' ' I • • 
'· . 
. -,.. , ". . . 
. . t:. ~ "'(·· . 
. ·.•. 
~ . . 
:slightest~ · .. ~ts mem_be·_rshf~ ·s~~rns~ rather, . t~ co~si~ _t of a 
. . . · 
.•. ' J 
spec.if·i'c segment ·of the 'new ~idd.:j.e' ~lass'. . { .~ 
' ~ . .· 
'' ... .. ' 
' ' ' • o ' I I ' • ' ' ; .: · ' ' 
/ . I 
.' • I ' • ! o ·, •• ' 
-~ : . Co~aiderable further. ev~qe~c~l 'o:f · the ~ .. coher;ence , of. .the· . ' . , ' ~ · , . ·, ' 
·. : 
.. 
-' -~~ . ·' .. ~ommu~ity' : may / also ;b_e ·f:ound .• ·\-B~~nbr1dge ·-e~t~rit.ate~ . 
that 'in the U o s ~ ' th~te are SOme ~ 10,1000 I truf~nl .I , ~ -. e, true ' -. 
, • ' . 
. {ans, .. \liho'. attend conference_sl · join 'cl.ubs, ' read : and write; . 
r 
.. 
'fanz:ithes 1 · (tan magazines) 1 'and .· speak 1 Fanrii~h 1 . -· .··a 
: private language ·focussed · on . '·the f an ,s~ene •. .. B~inl:i~ ·idge·:: 
also circulated a qu'est ~ onnidre at one I Wo~ ldcp~ ~! (\'?orld 
·sF . Conventio'n) :~ his results showed that · ove·r 70% ·. of · fans ··: 
. . . . 
:'agre~d 'with statements that fans . are: 
individualist, int:ellectu!als, · hold views' at vad.ance wi'th 
' . . .. 
· ·. socie_ty ; ·and sb band: .·t;gether f ~r - comfo~~. 2 3 Th i s . i mage . 
·.may ~r . inay . not· . be . tru.e; . . but, . _mor}.ijnporta~~ · ·. £ .~~ . ou.r ·' 
.. ··p~~p6~es-4s· .the ve ry · def 1n1 t e common 1deology 1n . ev1dence . 
I " . 
. he·r e; ... th~ , f eEq,ing. of .shared . under s tanding ·in .·9ppos i tion ' to 
. ' • . ~~-- · . . . - .· .· ·.. . . . . 
. a:n uncaring, even hc;>stile . ~orld· -:- . t~~ . world of ,'mun~ane.s 1 _ , · 
·. · .· i.e.· non":'SF fans •. . · 
' · . ; 
Fredric We-rtharn , (19 7 3) 
·. 
' . . 
has · analy~ed the . Fan~.es_: · the 
... _ _., .· . 
.-;"" _., ~ . : _1 
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·. · ,' _  _: __ x· . . - -· ~~ -i. _ ;· - . -. '. _:, _-__ -. -- .• 
·;· • •. , .· •. · · ·. f' · •. · . . · ,. . . . . . 
· .·; . ··_ ·'. , : .: ,· _.' . .. I 'I · 
'• • • • • ' . 
0 
• • ·,, ' , '• ' , \ .' . , ' . : . I ' •. _ .,. ' ' b t .,, • ._ . :',• , 
· /. ·.-.. · · / charineis . of c~m.mu'n .i~a~·i.on-:'of . · the <~:F ~~mrnun i.ty. He · finds ·· .- .. 
'-""-- . 
) th~t ~he~ ;re n~npf~i~ ("ve~y n~~~rOHt''; as one edit~~ · > ),; : 
.. . wr:yly : corn~_e~ ted·, . . ¥,· e_: · t~e~ . of·~~~ . ··io~~ · . ~~;~~). ~ a~.~ · ?t~~n : .. ·· .. t 
i I 
. . . 
: 'j .. 
.. ! .. 
' ;. ·. •' . 
' . 
. ; ' 
... 
,-'1 •, . • • • . ... . .. I : . :· I • / - · ' 
· / ·pr_oduc:;:ed at· · ·home;_ . may come .aut· irreg~l'arly;:' are privately· -· ·. -
I ' , ' • ,• • ' o o ' • ' o o ,_ ' ' • ' ,' • • o ,' •, ' • ' ,' ·: ' I o ' ' ' 
. dis.tri.buted; - ·are. spontaneo·us and ' unteg~lated . from : abdve ;' . ·. 
• • .., ' • ' ' I •"": • oh i ' ' ' ' • I 0 • • ' 
. · · a ·re ~ri tensely . pe.rs.o·nal :· (as oppo'sed to the '{rnpersenali t :y of . . · ~ · ' 
: ·.·_. ·:_ . ;. · · - ~~-~s · -~edia) ; ~ · ·and ···~·ha~t ·~r .i ~e~s:· · .an~ . _ r.~ ·~de~s · ~r~ m~st-1¥ under ·::. :- . . . . 
. . . . ~ .· . . . . . . ; . . . . .· " . . . ' . .. . 
· · 30. -The_ ·h -ist:o~y . of F~n -z'ines - ~~ems- to have 'fo'l-lowed. · . four< 
. .. " . . . . .. · ·' 
· p ·hases : 1 ..... _ • • _· · : •• • . •• · ~ --:~ •• / 
,. ·. 
/ · . ·, . 
·. . . / . 
-: -- .-! . , . · '. ·1) ·. ' Th~ i'ntr;od.uct.ion-:at· :s ubs~~-~~ia1 letters cot~n{ns : in the ·, : __ : :_: 
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' •· 
. . . . . . ~. . - . 
.. . 
,J , ' 
. ' ; :.• 
-. 
. "; , 
' ' 
. ~ -. - . -- - --
: . -~ 
/ ' . ,- - : . . 
Tetters; . 'so that ·fans .. began to write 
. .. . . . ' 
. . 




.. .. . . 
, ' 
• • • • I) 
.?). · As ·.·qlubs,· .·cons, _. etc.,. grew, . s-o. did . coriespo~de~ce - and : 
. /. . -. . . 
. . _ :· ·_)~~:Iett·e-rs, a _nd fa~·zi~es ?~vel~ped. -· ··-)his ,: stage ·_. w~~:;-- -: : . ·_- . · . 
. - ~/:r~Cl~hed · ~very :· .. rapidly; ' f~~ _-· the . earliest know "' fanzine ·. _. 
·. / ·. · seems ~o - have been . 1 '!'he Comet 1 ·; ' ~ ss.ued _in 19 30; · · 
. . 
4) The :field enlarged ·i'n' scope a:nd · diversity .- of subj.ects; 
: .: li.-te~ary . and· perso!'lal. contac-ts · now go 
• • !. ' 
One · estimate ·· ·('in '_Grant alloori' 
hand•in-harid. · . . 
. - . L 
. puts .- _· the total. ·. . 9) 
: n l,lrn~e -l.' of ~~nz ines ever ~publi~:h:e"d ~)lt 7 ~ado. - d~ff erent 
titles .,-:· but th'i..s fig.ure. is ·irn~bss. ible : . . to · c~n-firm. : They · 
( ·. . / . 










. I . 
·• 1 
, ... : . . ·. _.:  'li: 
. ··. I 
:.'· 
• I !• 
. . .r . 
· . Bri~ain, · · Can~da . -and. ·Germany/ They enable . .- a . · degree -·-of · .·. · ·· 
\ ', ' • ," ' ' , I , • ' ' , ~ ' 
.. , 
! . ~ 
:·, 
'I . . 
commuri icatipn_ b'etween· professional · sF . . a·rtists, . edi to.~s, 
, I ' l .' , • ' ' ' II • • ' ' ' • •' 
·. .:· 'N 
. ' 
. · I 
. . 
. . 
. . , 
,.. l .·_. 
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. . l ·.· 
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. .. .' \ ' .:·; .: ...... , . . 
.,.jr . . . . . . 
,---,- ~ ' ·. 
.. : . .. . . . \.. . . 
B. • . . . 
. , . '1, .. ; . . 
• . ! • " 
'·. ' 
, D • ·., C'l 
1', · ' '·.· 
·.• 
' · ,· ·. 
. . 
' ' ' -~ .. . . ·- . ' . f . • .• · . .' ·. 
'. 0 < ' ;: <-
' •• • 4 • • 
' ' ,'. ' ~ .r · 
' . 
. ·. 
. <·. . . r· 
. . -·JI_,.. - ... -.----- .. · . . .. . . ...... .. I 
·. . . .. . 
.... . .. · .. · .• 
. . . ·, J · '· . · and ·w·r it·e~ s ·~~~ t~et' t~ris, · unm~tched .. i~ .. ~·ny ~~ther: 'li te;~ry 
/ . ' . 
"i ' · .. · . ... '
. ; .. 
, . 
, . 
\ .. - . 
\ 
1 
I . ' . . ' . . ·. . .. 
genre. ·: Their · 1circulati·o~ may viuy from altn.ost no·~·hing ·' ca·. · 
·~ . J. 
~ .,'t 'I • 
SUbSt.antial . p'rcentage .publiSh reg.Ularly e..ith to.hil . sal.~S .. 1 
under 200) ·, tp .' the ' mqre well:..:.estab_l_i~hed' ._olies which may· go . 
up . to 2, .o'o 0 or . (rarely) mcfi-e' • 
. ' 
Who ., rea'tl~ · and ·tanzines? . · .·Again, 
... 
·writes · the 
~­
unfort;unatel1., . We.rtham .is unable. t.o p~:ov.ide s.'pecitic 
I < . 
~ ::: . 
, . 
' ... . 
. . . 
. . ·• ' . 
; ' . ··:· . 
·~ . . ' . 
. . ·" 
.. .. 
: ~ 
.  · . ·· 
.. ·, ' 
·-
·. , . . \ ~~~a·i~ .~~ · ~~lf- do~s, ho~e\rer, have this: · co~in.ent :to m\~e ::· · .. •, ~ .: • •• Q '. ','\ 
·. ' . · . .; ' 
. ' 
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I •! 
~ · . 
,,. . -.'. 
... · 
"Fanzine~ . are not produced by the . 
··,_:_.s i'lent · maio; i ty · nor 'by· a~y · voo-ife'rous 
minority. · And they) are · not. made . by 
· apathetic . conformists .·nor . by · concerned ., · 
· .. non..:confor:mis<ts. The .only'· thing. they 
have fully •in · common · is an .urge · 0to 
create and · thereby to communicate in a 
spedial way o with oth~rs who . i:ir"e 
: . 
.. 
· .. ~ . . .. " . 
like-minded;.n24 · ·~ ·"' ~ ... 
• ' ' '·~ • ~ • ' I ' ' ~ ' 
nei the·r escape, I • nor an alienatiol') ~ 
.' F~r · . . they are a sociai 'phenomenon; . their .par .tici~ant~ ~r.e 
· 'seeking corninun i,c·a t ion 
. I -with ' a ·. group a se·n~e of · \ : . 
" . ·do. · n·ot · r .epresent an 
opposit'ion; it is 'rather . an ass~rtion, . 
. ,' .· 
'. ~ . 
.. ~ . ' 
, I 
' '. 
u ... .~. 
·' . · . 
• 
' l . : • 
•' I ' 
. ·.-·-: 
' .. .. 
' , . 
. . ) 
. not a . protest· but a resi:s tance •• ~ w.Qat 
'they . most' . refuse to . accept is . the 
process'ing .an'd . manipulation of 'peopl'e . 
11rid . the · rou~ine ·· J:landling of their 
problems • . It may · n to . be. fully thoug.ht . . .: ··, . . t ·: . 
·, ,. · out; but in all · .of t 'his : · there . is . 
defini:tely an · · imp:tC.i'ed .. social 
cr itic.fsm.' 25 -' · · · · · 
•. 
' • 
• 0 .. 
This ·.'is .the ' man,~festation· · oh · a persona·l le:vel o; the 
• . • . ' ' I 
char'acte-ristic .which we ·shall . ar'gue· is centrai . to .SF · ~s · a 
· whqle: 
0 ' ~ 
' ' ' - ,,II 
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. . , 
refusal to · be 
accept the .. ir:tevi tabili ty of the statu's quo • 




. ' ..:. ,t' .. : ~~~~ : ' 
of · .thi's.~ .; l;Ies not' in .. ·· explicit · critic ism .. : of the present 
. ' : 0 \ . ' ' . I I . ' 
, f. ' .' r • . ··; . , . , / .. 
-social . ordet; f_ans .··are not. activists, . they have .no desire 
., • _u_ . , • , . . . 
to·organ~ize .. and.g~· · ·out ~ and ch~~ge · the' world .. · · They serve 
.- .. • .. .1 • , .t ' • 
.the consciousness _· th.at rathe·r · to · keep all ve. the 
•• • ' • • \. • • ~ . ~~ 6 . .' ~ '· : v : ' . ' ' · _ 
th.ings· -can . be 'diff!=rent. · · ·. 
flame_:; 
. . . -- .. . . . 
. , . 
. · (." 
' -· 
i:Iowe'ver ~ ·· we 'are 
' l . • C' 
. ~-.. 
getting · soinewha.t. al:lead of . our'selves . 
' ' . 
··c... 
~ . .. ' 
I 
'b ' ' "\ \> ' ' 6 0 
· ' here • . . Fo.f · thi~ :analysis ·of the-,- SF: fan community~ has · . 
":· ·.·~.:'\ ~ . ·~~ce:s1~l·~,a~ .~d .- .· a,: · ~igres.sion · t.[o'm ·, o~r ·--: ~ ·__ .. : :! . _· 
. . ~ . 
' '\ . ' 
.... 
. ~ .. ' .. ' 
l • • , • 
' ' 
' . I. ·. ~ -
• .. 
. ' .,., 
.. -
·,.; 
,. · fr~me;or~: and ' it i~ ·t6 thi~ which we must no~ return. 
' • · ' ' ' ' /, •'!(. 
~ 1' u • • I 
maj,n . historical 




. : ' 
. ·:- .· \ \ ·' '·· .. ;. - - · 
' ' ' • • Q ' - .. ,~ • • 
. .:. ' . · "Hiroshima . was an ·his.tor ical -crisis for . 
~ the · · t~c6,n~c.rats because · it <no longer . . ··"..: , 
':' 'allowed: t .hein to 'take . as givens ' ' the ; .. ' 
" . ' •• ' ·. it . 
• · ' t.J goals · C!_nd ~ groups th.eir · technology'- : .· 
.' .. 
. ' ' 
· supported. . .It be9an to · mak.e · . . ., 
·problematic ·and . visible, · to ,physical ' · 
scientists themselves, ' their· need for . 
·• ~· 
. ·other groups . connections, · .. for _ ~some · role'. 
in: goal . settif!g·_; ~!ld tor · ~a · value~ 
rati~ni:ilit~; : · in . · other· " words, for · a· 
moiality · and . mor~l c6mmlttm~rit of their · 
. OWn o II 2,6 • ' . 'I. • ' · . ' . . . ' ~-
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' ' ' , 
I ' . 
~~ . 
' : 
. . , . - ~ ... . · ' 
.. 
• · ·: · : . :Hiroshima· and i,ts . aft~~/"'t'~~- b~-~~oc~ .of 
, . > " " • . •• . • . ..., • ' .... 
nuclear 
: I 
1 .• : .: t ·err,od ·. had .-·· .a· · ·pJ:ofound ef-fect . on the 
. ~ 
s-cientific 
. . . · , '· 
·,-.: . . commun.ity .' ·On . the Me hand_,. as Gouldner her,e ·.point~ out, 
. . ·, ~ . 
·.~· ~h.~ ' id~~.:l · .~f. ~value-~r·~e'. ·.:sc.ie.nce -and_ :fhe 'unco.mmitt'~d! : 
- ~p1ent1st ~as challenged; .. ··~moral . comm'l tment' w~s. called. 
for ··tram certain .- quar:ter·s .. ·But under.lying this, and . more 
' ' I , . , ~ I .. .' ' 
,. '. : ... · ' ' 
. · .• 
. . ,, 
.. ·... ' . 
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J ' • ,l.m~edi'ately undercutting the' technoc'ratic rationality, was 
'the :fact that . 
- ' . 
: .J..t. 
' . . I . 
' . ; ! 
. ' 
- ~'the social .group of SF had· ·been · 
shown its -place, a·nd could no . long-er 
' 'ignore . · that' . it would • not · be 
adete.rmining group, ·· even . though . it . 
mighf remain an .indfspens~ble ~n~~ '1he 
organisationaJ leadership· it ··aream.ed of 
for . its values would not ' come ~bout; ' 
the . · technologically . . or iente¢l middle,. u 
class had been allotted · the role of · an · 
instrument rathe'r_ tl;l.an that ·af · an 
animator. , Immense et:onomico-industrial .j 
units' . of monopol.ies ' . had been 
.. 
. , ·' 
constitutetl, ' whose admitted aims did. 
not depend ' on" ra t'ibnali ty but . 'On the 
quest for power;- thus, · the · appearance 




· b~n~volent~ For SF th~re followed a 
. period of_ skeptic ism .•. 2.7 
4 
. ~ ~· . 
· . The . ~alla.¢y of -the '~n.evitability' of . technocratic 
·. ·. rule. · had . . been · ex·posed. Her~inafte~~ the 'man~gement . o( 
legitimation · became p-rimarily . for 




_· consumption of the masses_; many (a). though · of .·course not· · 
al.i) 
. . ,.., 
scientists s.aw through it. to their own helplessness. 
·~ :..:.: ' ~ ... ·.'· . 
.. .. ...,.., ~ . ·~f',.- . . I . 
. •' I · 





! . . 
•r 'v 
is mistaken · in · assuming the t~chnicai new middle· class to . 
be 'increasingly dom.ina~~i ~ · the -' grqup fantasy• which . she 
correctly .· .identifies should r:ather ' be \seen, ·_- as an . . 
; ' 28· Now · as M~lkay point.s out, . 'the standard 'ethos' · ·of 
western . scienc~, . which fnsists __ .that · independence · and 
. . . a. . . _. .. 
impartiality ' are ~ssential . to . the prod~c,tion . of ' ob j ective 
tr'uttJ . &/ 
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' , . . .. 
· eff'ective · at . ·maintaining a ':functional autonomy' for ····,, · \ 
' . 
\ . 
. sci~ntists in freeing ·t _hem ' _from 'regulation' l.n the course . 
, · 
of their wo~k, as well as 6~nt~ryu~lly incr~as~ng . finan~~~l -
, · -:· I , 
support ·for .science. :A.t \ 
'\ 
other''------._ extreme, 
' . -- . 
the 
' . rul(f'iby- .~cientist~ is ·simply . not \ ~ble' .as a 
, However, it seem unlikely that the \s~re ~or 
. was ever a · aoni,~!1ant .· ·motivation ·. for \ this · 
-.............. 
the source ·Of· ·'this ·• elitism' 
. I and 
fr~stration~ see~~ ~instead to lie on 
. . . I . . . . . 
·namely . that un .iversal characteristic of 
alienation ·of the lWorker from. th.e product· ot· 
- . . 
proposi tiqn. 
pow_e_r ~ se· 




· The problem is seen here· on perhaps . its ·highest lE;!vel; for 
I • • 
· the ptimal importance of the fruits of scientific researdh 
. . ' . . . 
. / . 
for the <c_ohtinued· ·devel~pinent of capitalism means . t :ha.t / the 
soi~ntist cannot be ,allowed control of. ~is own produ6~ . by 
, . 
the corporate elite·. ,Those ·who · control · the products of-
·t. ' . , ' 
' .  
science··· would·, almost by defi~i tion·, . control modern·· 
· . society. This is why we would suggest that the • basic 
. . ~ .. 
domination, 
\ 
of . p~·::>t-war SF is 'tow}rds . a :f resdom ~ roJTI 
rather than · . the: desire to dominate ·other ' · 
social ·strat.a.: 
................. . . 
. Ce~ta'inly • the question. · .of - ~otivation · h~re is 
probl~matic, . . if no·t \ impossible ' to unrav'eL _ Ter~ing the 
' 
' stra.tum we have beEi'n s'peaki'ng .. of I the New Class' ' , Gouldner 
states that· . I 
11 The ·fundame-ntal _objectives of the 
New Class are:' · · to increase its own 
" I 
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' · ... 
·. ,·· 
.:.100,-
share ' of the .. nation·;i~ . product.; . ·t~ 
produce and repJ;odu.ce · tjle speciC!l 
social conditions ena~ling them t<i 
_appropriate pr ivafely larger . shares. ·of 
the inc·omes produce-d- by the special 
· cultures they poss.e'ss; to · con troi. their> 
work . and their work ·setting; and to . 
• i'ncrease · their political p,ower partly _.·: 
in o·raer. to achieve the foregoing."-29 --. 
<r . 
I pol-itical i. ' power 
. r 
is -sought · to.. ·bring-' 
material ben.efit:s: and· occupation'a.L autonomy, .' and : how . fa·~ . 
. . ' J J. . •' . 
• I 
. : for its : own · ~ak~; may be debated . ~ndlessly' : and ~ndeed a~ · 
• I ;' ' 
one level is irrelevant.,. · For: as Gouldner plso says; · for -
' . ' ' . . ,. 
all its · 'self·~·seeking elitism', "~ ·. ~- · :th.e New <:::lass may 
-· \ . ' 
also · be the bes·t card . that history has presently g iveri -us 
' I 
to ·play." 30 . .. 
\ 
Robert A. Heinlein: . The .~~n who sold. the Moon. 
. ' 
'An · insight may . perhaps be gained ., into the· . 
I 
'"':::..< valu·e-structure of this group by focussing br iet ly o,n two 
ato~i~$ b~ R6beit H~inle~n~ the foremost si writer p f the 
. time (many will, say of 'all time) : 1 The Man who sold the 
Moori' (1950)" ·and 'Requiem'· (1940) (curious in 
'sequel' story was ~.rilt-~n t~n· years before the 
story by .inte.rnal ·chronology.) · 
'tha·t the 
'earlie•r' 
• .. • , :1 • 
The. stories corfcern Delos D. Harriman, who ~ants to · go 
to the · moon. Wr ~·tten 'long · yea ~-s bef~re Apollo ·xr, 




··· · rather, he .creates . his own. · ·Harriman lies, ·cheats, 
. . 
: :: 
·steals, · engages in ' financial do~ble-dealing - ~11 t~ 
. \ . ~ ' \ , , • 
,: . : .. : ' -- --........ 
'--..._ 
.. .......... 
· · -~ 
·' 
·., ' 
\ ' . 
\ . ... ~ ... 
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'.· .· . 
''-,_ 
,• 
' . • . .. , . 
' 
.\' ·;-.;' . 
,.~,. 
.. } . 
·J • -1-01- ' (1. 
realise .. his dream. He . creat~s a Company and ·persuades a 
. •. 
gro·up of businessmen. to · back h~m, thr.owing out ·a ~(r~a!J! of 
off-b~at bu~ - succes~ful ideas to conviri6e them that space 
··. ' . . 
is profitable. 
· · · ready; ·but ; hi$, 
Finally the moment :arrives,, the ship is 
.. ·.I .. . . 
creatio~ . b~~omes · hi~ trapi ! . his backers 
• . 
. ,· 
carinot ~llow hlm to : gar on Sll'Ch a da'ngerpus joutriey, fqr 
' . :.i\ . 
\ without him the .scheme falis apart, and they .· lose 'their 
\ :. . 
. ' ·:\. money-. . . 'Requiem' eejo,ins Ha'rri'man ·· as · · an · old man • 
. \ Spac.eflight has · bscome commonplace; but n.o.w. it' ·. is the' · 
·doctors who . s ·ay . that "Harr~rnaQ' .s . hear~ ; is ' too we~k to 
su.rvive 
them ·· to 
' lawyers 
• ' . . . . ' l. 
the a9ce'leration of · ·take-off. to Har'r ima·n . goes 
take ·. h:ini to the \ oon • . ·· Selling . h~s · ~t~ck,, his 
t ighting off relatives who want to certity' him a$ 
, . . I , .. 
·.senlle, taking .off o·ne .jump .ah.ead of. the federa1 . marshal, · 
Ha'rr iman . finally ·goes to the .moon. But ,. the . doctors . are 
..... : ' ' 
right~. minutes .af-ter.· he ~ets foot on the moori! Har.riman' s • • \J , . 
. \ . ·. . ' . 
' • 
_hearf gives out ~nd he dies · •• _ at peace. 
Heinl~in · is the complete indivi~ualist~ H~rriman (on~ 
I 
the long · lin'e · . . of .Heinlein-surrogate , 6haracters) 
• ' 
embo~ies Heinlein'~ · belief in indi~idual · selflsh~ess .as 
tl'J.e ultini~te _d.rivir:t9 .' tor1ce . of -· hist~ry~ 
'· . 
Harriman acts · 
uns'cr\lpUlously ' I to ·. achieve what ' he . wan~ jus tit ied in 
.. . . . . . . ' . 
~sing people as pawns in ~is game ·because . he ~~s a .grandei 
Vision, a . higher· purpose. · ' And so it proves: it 'is 
'. 
society _ as a· whole .. · that reaps . the benet its 
'\ 
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travel, once Harriman haS blazed 
r. 
the ·· way; 
. \ 
H~· · ~s, · oz 
course, . a . throwba'ck to 'the old independent . entr~pren-eur's 
. . 
. ,. in a way, changing the shape ' of . !'lis· world by sheer forcE7 
,, ' ' I 1.' ' 
of'..will. · And it · is· as . a ·c~pitalist . that ' he .·$ucceeds: 
.· ., .. . . .. . 
he 
. • ' ' I 
'sells' · .'the Moo~ to big :' business, ·not to the government, 
\' . ' 
.\'lhich r·.emains only ~n· obstacle in his 'path. 
' . . ' . ' . .·. . . . 
The.-'Moon ·does . 
' - · 
·' 
inake .·~ profit; and this is . important • .. But his corporate· 
' e·xecutives, 
., 
small men ~ithout h.is · v~sion, interes-ted . 
in · thei~· ·: '· solely iri theif mo~~y, 
.. ~ - "' ' . . . 
. bure~ucra tic . net~ ·· He · is 
snarl 
0 ' 
. . . . 
trappe_d · by .his . own power,· ~nd 
. ~iniul taneou·sly he is. · perfectly ·aiienated from h_is ;, ~wn · 
I 
·-·· ....... 
product: h,e . cannpt . fly in the sp~ceship ·.he has c'reated .. 
i . ·. f 
The ·system .~anna~- ~llgw him his freedom . ~ at first 
. blatantly; because it· needs him, later .after the. ·fashion 
' · 
·' ' . 
of the . true ~~lfare ~tate: ' . "for h~s own good'.'. ·F.,inally , · 
h~ must renpunc~ his ~oney, · his po~ei, go to a · cou~le .of • 
-~ ,.. 
misfits living·'·on 'the ~dge of s.ociety, ' br~ak · the law, and . 
·. ul~.imately g'i ve ' his ·. o:r···. 1 ife . i~ orde'r to f~~ f i~ his 
. \ I 
dream. · But : a~l · these were ll).eans to an .'' · erid, an·<! . he 
relinquishes .. them without .a qualm ·~ . .At the· end of 'The Man 
. . ~ ·: l 
· who sold · the Moo!])'; . two of his · back.e.rs are ·discussing 
.Harriman as he watche~ the . ta~eoff: 
"'Maybe · w~. should ·· have ~et 
-gp.,' answired Strong. . ·· .· ,. · 
"'Eli? . · Nonsense~ We'-ve 
have . him . ~ny~ay~ · his place in 
is'· secure.·.,. . 
"
1 He do·esn'· t care about histo 
strong ~-answered seriously, 'he/ 
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·. Grown rap.idly.' bl·ase abaut a lump~_ of ro,'?k now· fittered', · .· 
. with assorted pieces of "· very expens'ive junk; we "·ma.y f~iget_ .. 
. ~. . . .. -· .. -. 
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\' ''that 'to reach . for"' the Moo·n' <~~- . for. · so· .long · mari' s' . . · 
' '· . 
; a ' • t .• 
~ . 




\ . • . ':-:;.' •·· ' I • 
· ·.- expression of his ultimate ·dream: ··.:.. vfs·ible, so b'eaud,.fui, ·. ·. ~ · 
I • ' ' 
' 0 \~et q~ite una~tainable.. This is _ the"~{i'<\y~ _re · ~t. -, He~nl~·in .' s : ~· - .·. 
. \eiit.ism', _.revealed_ e],.sewhere in · the' na;re~ . he· favour"s for :- : · 
·his protagonis.ts: Wocidrc;>W· Wflso"n -~lith, . J;hal)~ . Se~dstia~ ., 
· rla.ch Smith~ , . Vale'ntine Michael S~i ~h ··... . th~.:..,f9,~l:ib~rate. ~ · 
{ . r, . . . · . . 
·' conjoiriing of the famed :indiv·idual'· (-ist) · wilh Everyman is 
' ' . . .. · . 
:, . ' . . ...... 
explicit . 'demonstration · ., of Heinlein's •, b~iief triat .. · the, ·· · 
·. pote~tial tor trimscenderice, for / ., the :_alta~~men.t of -..... 
.. . r 
. .. 
Super.man-hood, ·, lies in all .of us - but that· only a s_e-iect 
. r:-, 
few will ever in fact rise .. above ~ the · ffi(iS.SeS 1 r to bec~m·e . 
self-fulfi_l_li.ng individuals. 
.. . 
Heinlein Is .contempt is not : 
' . 
for · :the bulk of mankind ~-· se-;· it '" iS '' for those content 
··· with their lot, · those c;ifraid to . mobilise ne\'? - forces · to 
. ' · 
. " 
attain their ...... .dE7sires. Heinlein is 
historical•iy, · .all . : revoi,ut{ons ha~e : stemmed ··· from I a s ma l l, 
I . . . 
.• \ . 'l :, 
I·,\ .· 
. · .. I . 
. !'. 
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i 
· .- deaicated . ~;Lite~ ·As background to 1 The . Man · who sold t he 
•I . 
', 
' Moon' , "'.$~ ~ay ~ef e ~ \ t~ Wi {Ham Sims . Ba inbd~g e' s ; · 'Th~ 
. Sp,acef H?ht Revolutio~1 • (.1976) which tr ac~s the_ \fa,na~icism :·.·. . . . . . I 
.:with which G·od'dard, . von Braun, ~nd ·others pus he~ · the'-. idetl-. 
of ·rocketry. 
. • • . ' • ; ' I • .' 
u~ed · thelr · respective governments 
. • ' 
·They 
: . 
· purely for their· o.wn' ends .- b~ t ·also, we:·re. "themselves used 
· I . . . I · 
I 
"in . turn by larg'er social 'forces~ · The V.I.. was f s-tep ·to. 
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th~ . m9on··: .,. ... and alsQ .an iristrument'_:'c>f 
' ~ : f' •• ·. 
~~at.~~· -.;flhl~ )~{ ~he:._.:. : ·/< 
. . ~ .... 
·a ia1ec,t i:c .· ·¢£ -human 
.... :: ... . . 
development; · this · ·is · Heinleih'· s . 
. 1.· . • '. · . ., • . 
. , . . I · . . . • 
fo~u~ •. · ·. E.ve,r:-questihg, 
. . . . ' 
ever~rebell~ous ·, He:ihi•ein wants : not: f~.e~. power·,· -o'r weaLth :. 
' . . . : · .· r:"~t · . · .· . . ' .. · . ::-. . ' ' . . f • • •. 
"he :. j i.tst· wa.nts· to gd . to . t~~ ·MO~)I'~ · " . And · a· g~nera~ion ·. ' · 
·. . .. . . . . . ) ' . 
of · SF fans .wanted .i.t wit·h him. 
~--
. • \ ' 
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l: 
~D.ef'o's' ~ D. : Harriman could ' y~t . tran_~oen~ 
...... ' . ·: ' ' . . ~- . 
his society- bu~ the p~ice · w~s _already . his ' lifi; · Most 
. ' · .' . . 
the limi.tadons 
j . 
. · ·· of. 
·' SF writers aft~r the War we-re ·.content . to chronicle tales 
. of 'dea.th .and. de.stru'cdon; btit · j.ust as tne Borq,b .foq;ed ~he . 
r ~ ~·. . '", ,~ r. , 
take seriously t.he crazy . . v.is·i~:ms of SF 'to'F the 
' I • 
o , o" I world to 
; t 
f ·irst .time, so it forced sF· writ·ers · t acknowledge · their . .. 
"I , • 
o~ri · · invol~~~ent . in th~ wider Thr.ol,lghout the 
.... 
'so'~ · we see.·. a ·more .oved:iy . ·politic a b're'ed of , . storY, · 
. ' 
I The Ma azine . of Fantas 
.--:- .· \ 
and Scien~e · Ficti~n·; . . (F&SF) · 
.,. 
·enierg ing, a more explicit social commenfr.:l.· 
. ,;,.!: • 
---, - ~. ·:-_- ... . - -- -:"··- ' and 'Galaxy · Sd ience Fi·c.tion'. >first appeare 
~ ' . . . . . . 
r .. 
i ' 
•' ' . 
more new rriaga·z ine's ~soon followed (and 
. ' . . . 
. . 
it .:.was '· the!3e two · who .broke Campbell's 
. . . ' ' . .• 
. P~.rished) ., .but 
·poly o'n · 'th:e . top 
•' ' 
.. 
. 'ot . the' SF market I ·providing . c;>Penings ' -tor. . n w dire'ctic{ns in :. ' 
' .. .' SF.. 
/ i • ' . . . ' . .. i 
As we note,d earlier, ' the Big .Boom of 
. ·' 
950-54. seems .to 
an illusion 
.. ·. ,· .• . . 
. have been in re·ad i'hg SF 
'' .-. .-: 
. ' . -- ~tually g,re_w. l,ittle ; . but a new generatioh of 'wr·it;.e r s was' 
. · ( • e~tering the· lists·, ·with · :a new me~sage . ' .. The sat:i.rical 
I' 
·..a ': . 
... . . ~ 
~ I • 
.. ··., 
~ ~-~·: ~. ;,.-;;..~.~·;:,: ... :: .... i,'.l.'-.:·~::~:.:_:.J.b' .. k-:.· . ,,-.,_~ .of·· ·-"' -:-:_. ,_~_#._: .. "; _ "': ·: · -: ~ ---~~·.·~·~--:-. .:.: 
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. . . . . ·. . . . . . · .. . . . 
.this t 'ime; ·Ray Bradbury's fa-mous ~ovel ,abo-ut book.:.burrying, · . 
.. r , - ·. , ..• : . • . • . ! . . . 
'Fahre.nheit 4.51', ·appeared in . it's · original- short·. story . . 
. ' . ·:.. . 
v~rsion~ 'The Fireman', _il). 1951. · Conte~~ anal~~~s ··ot . t~is 
:· . p'e~~~d. · b;··. Ha·m~_i tqn ... (1~~' 
.. . . •' 
j · . • . • 
Pratter (i97 3) .,· ·;.a:nd . Tr'e.guboft · 
. . . · '! . . . ' . 
. . . 
: (1955) all s·how a. "marke.d . upswing . in socially-conscious 
' ~ ,' • ' ' ' .. I 
· thenies: . an·· explorat'ion ·. of , · the · s·ocial 
I. . . . . . 
~ffects · .-·af 
. technology,· . rather :
1 
than the technology . ft.self; ·a.r · ·Simpie 
' . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
adven.tu'·r~ ·u·t ·pising it. · In an . ·article .writt:e'n···in .·1953, 
·· o'scar Shaftel · t.incts .. SF :to be. )he o·nly form · of .J?opular 
· llledia evading the unoff.ici,al _. ' c::ensorship :and 
., 
criticising 
. ·. "' ; 





.. ., . . 
• · 
11 the·· f.antastic · ·el~ments of . the . 
.'stories ·were a · cover ·, or - a · frame·, . ·for~ · · I 
. . :... 'discussion . of. many real issues ' ·Which · ·. ·' . 
· .. .. ... 'were ~ hardly . open . . to'" : serious 
· '~ consid·eration . 1n any' · other · · popular · · 
! m~dium: · · issues such . as · the . nature of 
scien e,· the conflict of:' !: business . and 
gover ment, the. l{rnits· ot f ioyalty, . t .he · 
ppwe~ · of soci~l - · norms · to · ~ffect 
'/ - . 
· i. n~\v · ~u~;1· pe~cept'ion. 11 ~~ . \ ~. _ _. .· 
---- :~-A.' particu ·arly ~tik-ing. allego~y is provided by Rich~·r. d. ·. ·. 
~~ 
....... 
(1954) .. •. · .'To'ld 'from the vi~wpoint 
of the only '·man in th.e world ~he has not · .be~n suddenly· 
' I • / • ~.t. • _ _ • • • 
' "· · ! . 
transformed into . a. vam.pl're, ·this story ·shows itself · to be 
. . . . I I ' 
. ~~;mly .. ·:SF, , . nqt·: horror/fa~tasy,' . . a~ · the ·.protag . ni ~\t . 
' . . . - '. . ' \ 
· gr~cually . d~sqovers the sciel.1~'fic basis for ~~~ .var · ~u\ 
.· t:rad~ti~na+- symp~o.ms . o~ ~~~ .Pi ism: ·.· it .. ·is ·: .caused · b a\ .. 
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i 
pacteda. which reacts violently . ~i th .uli t;ra'<~oled: : light -·:·j· . • .. · . . 
:henC~ Valn~ir.eS I . · nOCtUrnali ~y i the'·:bacte\~ia· aiso< qaUSeS • an , . • 
·allergy reaction · to g(;lrlic; it w4~1 ~ close all wounds·--~- · ~ ' 
. uri less they ar-e -kept\ open .·.- hence the ·. dr··:~ ·ving -_ of t ·h.e ·. s .'ta.ke: 1:~ . ' \ . _. ·. . . . . ; . : I - -. ·. 
.. · \ through ~he . h.~~ rt ~ecessa ry to k i 11 q,... vampire' etc .•• ·} . · I· Setting · up hi~'~otise ·as a fortress;, the .ProtagoniSt}: 
·\ , embarks on .· a -~~ste~tic proc::ess- of eltmina tion, killing( , 
all the . vampires in ,l:Jis town· as .they s·~eep . dtuing the' 
· \ .Clay. · ~~?-~tually, ho~e-ver,· · humanity' - ada.p}s to the · n~ · · · 
1
\ b.acteria ) ·,:And beg inS to·. ~e ~ est a hi { sh society. There w i~.~ . 
· never be a return to tbe old world, for mankind has · bee_h 
• . · ·. · ,\changed i~tevocably~ But · ultimat~lY, · . the prota~onjst 
'comes: to see ·himself .. as the m_onster, as a · mass murderer 
. J· . . I . . . - : 
-, 
_ , __ -fho will hims'el~ bec.onie -·. a· latter-day Dracula . legend; j and 
. \· .· .?e· commits suicide rather than pe hanged .. for-his_ .. criJ~'es . 
. .. I ,. . . . , . ./ . ·. 
' I 




. \ .: ':, 
Se~afot McCarthy's. ·· 'wi~ch-hunt' · has . · beome . her~ · a ·. 
I . . I 
•\vampir~"hunt,', and · Matheson's message is clear. t_aking 
an image· . of complete al.ienness·; complete ··. ev.H, h~ yet 
; . •' - /, . . ! [ . : . . . -
f fnds ~ope! if we .can · _but. · ga i\ ·a · ,J.-i t tle _ u/-de _s.tand~n_g. 
"Better ' ''Red . than Dead" _indeed; - and . the . st~rly _ ~f , hoy_ a .. 
s·~n~~1re · 'man, · cUt off from ~~Ci~ty . y~t .witi power ' Over · 
.p{hers, . cah do . ·great · · evi.l · starting tr.1m'' . the b'e--tt · 
. -{~:ten.~ ion~~- A_ daring .,_story ·to _ w'r~ t 'e in ·t~_e · hcc~r~1Y _ e~_a ,_ 
. and a fine· w.9rk of .. ~SF, containing ?ot_~ conte+por.ar~ social 
. cr'i _ticism . i~ allegor-ical form, and -~SF's ~6-re ' timel ss plea, 
for th~- ' necessity ' of change, . the ·desirabiJ!ity . of . 
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: .' ' ': .eritert.C\ :~ :~'ing_ alterna~:Lve~·,. . howe·~·~.r·' biz·~rr.~ " they : may. at ' 
' . 
.· first : seem:~ .·· 
•, : . . ·. 
.,, 
.·' 
j ·.' 0 I • o , 
' . 
. ·· 1~54 : · The:Big Bust 
','. 
J ·,' ,t : 
def i'ni telY ,. a ' ' the· : ·, 5 o····s .The ·. i.'a:tter · -half .. of was · 
. :> : ..... 
:·.' downswing .. iri · · the' . c:yclic:al : developmen-t 
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of . SF~· 1 . Story: 
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·q.uali:ty . deteriorated·, ··:sales . figures .. · dropp_ed, 
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' I . / • \ ' • • 
"Space · travel was a . dreatn, >.~_ the 
.. ' 
. ' l .. ' 
.. 
' I 
.. _ . . . 
. .. ' 
' . 
./ p(ecious dre.am of SF fan!:! '· It- was"·"".part ' 
. .. ·.of ... the ,power ,f antas'y . . qt ' th~ SF : \ ' ': I' . 
' . 1' ··, 
• • ' ~ l. • 
. rqa,ga z ines. When : space . t~avei '·became ,;· , 
' reali ~Y', the - d.ream ·was .. taken . aw~y' . ·from 
... . 
·.·• 
·,· · them.- .. · ·No wonder that·· . the sales of 
: · •. - .·,magazines d.ropped- · dramatically af·tet •· ··. ·· · 
thqt'r Commentators have · , alway$ ·· . had · .. . . : · 
d.l t t .iculty explaining . that ·fact, but ·.·. · · · ... . 
· the· reason · · is simple · .' .. . · wit:hdrawal- ~ · 
. symptoms were· 90,il')g on."" 33 ' 
' ' - ' - 1 . .. 
· There· is truth h~~ e~ .·albe,;(t not · the .l w.hole of the · t:ru t h. · 
' . ' i 
; . 
,., 1 . . ... 
' ol ' • • 
· ' 
. .. ,~ 
'I'he ·moon was not reac~ed -~y the .·like· of Delos b. ~arriman, 
i ' 
. ;: : :· · . ... : . btit /~Y . .. a hi.g·h·'l~~ · b.u.reauC?rati~ed, . .'governmerit r...9ontrolied · · .~. 
. ··: :_' :._.. - ~ul t l bl llion-do'llar ·. lndustr;, .f ueled by . national . jealousy-
.. ;~ and .. . f 'ear , - wh~~h mad~ ' -~~hum~nised f igu~ehe~d~ . 6f .. · ~:ts · ..· 
_:/ · . \ ' ' ' . . . ' .· . . 
' . 
: I I ' 
i ' 
· t 
.· . .. , 
·· .. . ', ..
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. ~ .. 
. ·, 
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··· .. . ,. / · . · ~. astr ·onatits, . ·not t'lesh:-& . .:.blo'od he.roes. SF ' tans · did ·not . · · 
I • \ l 0 ' ' • 
. ! ·: 
I > . 
· , . . 
. ],.ike the · disf igurat.io~ · of. thei r dre~m, and t:lie wider . . : .-: '• ·, . ~ ·; ' ,>-
.. . } ' ,, 
sod.'ety turned to ~h.e current events pages fo r l?Pcice .news , · 
:· · . -' 1 
., 
~ ,' ' 
•' '. 
; ., 
• . • • I . I ( '; 
· not to SF~ 
S~ turri~d : to . o t~et th~me~ ~fQ · e~~re~s . its ~alues~ ·. ESP, 
t I ' • ' . J ·•. • • • • ' • . . • • • • •• • ' 
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•,' · 
.· ·· ~ , ···at .'-Hrst ·6ne · ·9f C?-~P,bel+'s ., 'pa:,ssio~si ,-became _ proba-bly ;the _· 
• I . ,• - • -••' I • • ' ' • ' ' o 
s·i'~ghi · :-la-rg~st . topic' i :n ·the· f .ie:ld ·_.., · a~ . ekpli~{t . tu~ni~g ... _ 
. " 
. · , 
' ; 
away". :·. from ·.'· the · ovt;iremph;l5·i Ei _on . .._- tec~ry~'!ogy _. · ~nd · an 
•, . ' ':. ~ ~ ·. '. 
·' : 
.. exploration·. of .' more . huma'n. po,ssiblli-ti'es; ,. primarily the 
• . . • ·~ · .. : . · • •. • • ,: 1 ••• • .. : ' : ' .. . ~ • . _. · • : : - · : , .: ~~. · · · . ·, 
(:_ ·· a·dv.antages- . of _;·better·. · communic-ation and. . un9_er_stand_ing. · 
·' ·.: . . . '·' . ' "~ . . . . . . _.,.. : : . . . " .··. . ',f . .' · . .. . . .. . . 
.. · '. f. . ' 
. : ' 
... 
• ; · · t 
I 
st~ctural.ly, the_. f.ocus_. of ~F 1i'fte? fro.~ ·short_ J J.oiX ~o . 
' . . , I \ - . . - . . . 
. ·novel, · :as paperback houses _· began _ to ·issue .. r::'egula·r- ·.·series -
I •· ' j · ' .· 
/ 
I . .• 
· of ·sp books :~ But :the next. m~jor · . ill_lpetus .,· _to SF cam·e
1 
_f ro.m · 
· <: • t • . . . ,. I · · : · . . 
Britain, ·with M'ichaei' Moorcock . and :.the N~~ wa~·e ~ · ~;.': · ~- ~·1 ·, .. · · 
• .. • • 1 : ,•' • , ·. • ' - ' • • ., • 
' . 
....... ....... . 
' ·. J. . . ·. . ' ~: .. . ' · .,:·· . . 
., 
''-'\,\ ' . . .· . .. 
The ·British Tradition · .. • 
.I .. . 
. • '· In 'the · 'summ~r · · · o1f i9:{?4f Michae,_l .· Moorco~k ·· ~o.ok over the . .. ·
·. .: . ' ' . . 
' ~· : 
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·· ·· < ·only, remotely viable · Br~tish . . SF -.magazlne, 'New Worlds•. ··:-






: · · ·: · 1 • · ; -Like ~ampbell, the man seems ·to have p.cted as catalyst to . 
• - . , ' ' ·. ~ t . . 







:-: : l'atent. trends·, · .'rather · ~~~p \per.sonai . ·i')'lnovator~ ·His . owrt .. · · 
_. ' ./.. .. . . ·. ·, . . . . .. . . ·. . ' 
. writing~ ·were primarily of ·: the · '.·sword-:& ,;.sorcery'. · subgenre ,- · 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ... . 
', ' ', • , I • • • • • • • • I • ' ' ~ ·- • , ' ' , · ~ " ' · 
and : other · than a C:::irta{n f~alJlq~ya·nc~ of · w_z;~itirfg tec,hni~ue~ · :~ 
.. . · . :: .·. · . ·• :. · ... r. ' r . ~ ~ . . ... . .. . ·. · .. l:· . . 
bo-re little relat1ori . to _the movement fi;_ stlbod at t .he_.focal 
1 
,• . .. . . ) . ... .. ' . 
. . point: of. ·Lester . del ·Rey . has character-ised · ,the·· new .·sp 
v . 
·, . · ,, 
, · 
. · ... 
. , . 
. :' : thus·: . . · :- : ... · ... ·. ,• 
' I o I ,• 
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'· · · ·· · , -"The · phil'osp~hy·. beh-inC:l . Ne.w-· wave · 
·' · wr.iting :was . a. gener~l _,dist·rust . c)f both 
: , :_ . s.cfence" and ·.··mankind. · Science . :and 
· ·-te~hnology . were · .usually · treated ._ as 
.. . , . 
.; _ . 
: _ • . . 
'I,.:' 
.•.. . 
· ~ .. · ~ evils which . could oi:ily make. conditions . 
worse in--. the long run • . And mank.irid . was 
essentially cont·.emptible, · or . a-t-._: l~aast · 
of ·.'no ' importance. · · There· · wa•s · an ·· · 
·_ under lying · ·. theme__ of' · · . failure 
. . t:. . . . . . . 
'throughout. Against the universe,· the . 
. . ~ ... : . 
. .... . ·. ~ ,··.: 
. ' ' j 
. .. . 
' ... ·· 
.. ' 
.' r ; ' 
: . 
:·· 
., ' · .·.significa·rl'ce·: of ·mankind .wa·s ·no. gre<'!ter 
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' I I I, • • , ,' t : I ' 
. . ,-.. . · ..  \., ; ...... . ' ' . . . 
:. ·· ·.·.· . 
,l . ' 
·. :·Del ·· Rey- .:exaggerate~ , · som~wli.at ·, 
. : . . . . . . . . -<. 
0 I ',:/: ~'1 <' 
~nd. : o:~~r·si~plit'ies. :_. . 
' . ... ·'' ,.·... . ' 
..  ~til~~· ·the·,-·· .: ·,-,New' · ~r iting~· : ·were .a . d~yelopine~t · d~nsiste.nt 
. .·.,· . . . . . ·. .... . . . . . · , · · . ' .. 
. . . .' . . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ ~ 
. w~ th the ·.Br i t'ish _SF tradition, ·' which' · had;. develo~ed· liq:·g~ly 
o, o ' I : ' ' ." I ', : ' < ~ ' • ' • ; ... ~=J'~' ':"'• 
.. sep~rate.: from . · the ·.,.~.-~ .. _.· mag~·zin~s, · pri'mar·i,ly ·in wha,t· has..· · 
· ... . ·· .. .:· : ' 
• ' • '. ; • ' • • • ' ; ' • > • • : .... ~ 
:· come . . to ·. be · kno.wn as· _i .the . B_r.~ tishdis_as't'er ·novel/; ... ana .' : . . ' : 
·:' · . .. 
' . . b~fore .: that .. the work · .o't .the' anti-utopians'' ~ b:oth in star!< -
• • ' r ' .:_ • • , ' • o ' 
. ·. ' '.'\ri . . . •. '• ·, ... . . . . . • ... ·. : . . 
. ~ ' .. 
. f) · ••• . 
· · .. 
... _ i 
. ·. i • 
.· .· ' 
: i', 
• I' ~ I 
· ' : . . · contrast to ·the 'brash . optimism 'characterising U' •. s. SF·. 
. .. : :.-.. · .. ·.· ..... ~h~~--~ b~gi,nni~~ .o~ ~his - 'tr~nd> of .;' co~-:k·e, '·· i _i·~~ with' ' the' .· -- . ~-: - . ' ..... i :.· , ; 
I '•.~">~.. .....,. ,' •• ~ • - ' • • _.: , ' , •, . -~~~ ' • _: .; ~ ', , . ,• 
. . · .. : · · . ··cosy_ · c~tastrophies' . ·of Wells. A·s. we . hav·e.: note'tl~~~~~f.:. _· -_: :. ~ · :',.· : : .: . . · ' 
'' . i 
' • : . .. 
. ' ' I ' ~ ' o • 
I • • ~ ' . ·apocalypse . an·d utopia are ·two' pi9es of the : sitine ' c~in; . _and~-;:~~-.. · .··. ·. ' ::-: .:. _: 
. ···· 
. ;' ' · . .·' . . ' ' ' ' ) . . ' . . . . . :•.... . . 
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b·oth streams·- at · thi's. socia1ly-consci'ous·;' s_p.cial'ly-cri ti.cal . ~ -
, •• ' < < ' • '. : • • • : . :: ~ ' • ~·· • ' ' 
tr .. a.df tio·n l ·ie outsi'de the ~a in . ~tream of · maga.zine -s:F- as .i ·t _- .· ' .. 
' 
. developed in Tnus . th:e . an·ti-~to.pian masteh)ieces 
•,' ' I ,, · • , ' ,• ' • . 
_ _.,;_ere ... wrH.t~9 .. by ·authors 
. . . : \ 
··-:> __ wri.ter·s .• .'·- ·ai:though . _thes·e .·w·orks·'are .;ver:Y .- d~finltely ·.sF. · 
/ . . . . . ' 
' . '• ~ . 
'. ·.:·._ E.M ~ . ·_Forsi:.e.r Is ,1 The . 'Mac,hin~ . stops~ ·. (1909) I . Aldo·us Huxley• ·s . 
• 0 ' ' • I < ' ' 
. '.Brave New wo~l~~· · _(1932), ·.Geor~e · Orwell's . ·1.1984'' (l94g) ;,. · · · . 
volume's · have been written · ~bo~t ·. ea~h - , he.re · we .. must · ·t;e· 
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When Th.omas . More .. e~bod ied his ideals· 'lri . ·a·n i!'lag ~nary . 
' ' ~ . 
:i.s.la~q far away~ ' h~ ·. gave · birth to. a iiterary g~nre; .. ~hen_. 
. ,. . t 
·,wens :._. - ~rew : up · a · blueprint. for "th.~ . . w~o'i~ · ~or!~, lie 
. ~ '. ,.. . . ~ ' . 
For th~ ·thing .had become · 
. .. 
· inadver;tantly ·(o~tered an,other. 
. ' ' . ~ . .· 
. . . •': $ .. 
· ·.its-· bppo-~'i te ·: ·. ·t.ti~ Yo ice :of· protest·: was. beco~·i'ng the voice ·. ··. 
. . . . . . . ' . ~ . ' . 
; 
without even kno~in~ 
,, . 
It w'aa . the , · 'o·f ··_ . .- doni:i.n~tion . it. 
0 ' • • 
· . .:,: ant i-.utopians who told it . so; . they exvosed the growing 
· edifice._ for the ·cage ·t~ ~as. 
o : .. 
. . . . . , . ~ . 
. · ·."The ·aebasem~nt or ·annihilation of 
m·an by the 'sophisticated . inyent~ons .of . . 
• 'moder"n '• science I or .a ''power' elite arme~ 
with thEfm constltutes . one of ' the 
. . dominant . f eatui'es . . o,f . dystopian . 
fiction. That ·stiende · should now .' 'be 
cast in -- a villain's role is 'a paradox, 
for all ca·n see its wonders making life · ., : 
· ·lilore . secure, . comfortab1e," · i!'1tere~tlng ·, 
. and rich •.• · .Yet ' disenchantment · witli .. 
: science j.s .·a fact ~f our · ~imes." 36 
"· 
~ I .. 
... . 
: ' The emergence ,. of ·.this anti-sciehce . . f ~ction· - w~s · not . so· . 
l ' ' •J:l 
·, ,I 
_- . 'ffiUCh ~ue· t~ · ·.the. physical e:videnc'e Of pollution' , and 
. 
submit, (without denying . t·~e · 
0 
de_ple'tion~ we resource 
. of. science: 
it . was · now 
· ideology~ -
'n·o longer offed.ng the promise,"of revolution; 
th~. -main~'tay · of . capitali.sm'-s legitimating 
. I . : . . . . . . 
No ·wonder 'that · the · leftist··: • artistic 
, I , , 
. . . . 
l · 
':c. . . 
. I . 
" ·· ... 
·. ' 
· ~ -
1 • ·' 
• 1,'' 
.. '\" 
•' .. ; 
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. · . .. ,, ·' . . . 
·intelligeritsia turned against it. 
. . 
. ·p ' 
~ ': ., In 'identifyin-g . sc;:ienc:_rs,-: ~i th fhe qomiriant' . st·rat;.um w·e · . 
, ' ' ' 1 l ' 
run · into a ·problem · here; . for\ we ··have ·, just ·sa'-i that the 
. . . . 
· ·scientific · 
stat~m'ents a~e not as cont~adictory as they ' rna'¥ · eem; . for -
... •I ' : • ' • , • • , ' ' 
r ' 
I I ,.. • ' • o o o o \ ' 
., ' . . 
, I ' ' • 
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. --~ .. .:,_ .. ~ .. ~- _ . ..,: ..... l""f~·~~- · -~ .............. ..:.~.........: .. \ --~-- :_ ~. ··' 
. . } 
' 
• ll , ' , C t 
·, . 
. (.; 
0 '! . 
. " 
. l . a 
. .· 
-'111-
. 0 . ·: 
--... ., ... 
.. ·.~ · .·., : . . . ; sc}ence :_ •as a ·C:onc;:ept. - ~o~ers many . things:_ scien'tif ic 
. . . . . . r' :- . . . . 
/ · · · ; · rational.i ty in · the abstract; applied technology · and ·its 
• • • ' : • 'c1 
. .. .. . 
' . 
~ffects; . the social stratum ~hi''ch preforms the tasks cif 
. . 
· sci~~ce; and many . other facets. Each of t,hese may be · 
' 
·'further sub:divided; ~acit has its positive .and negati-ve ' . 





Thus th~ ' .,public image' of science . built up and 
. ·. 
... 
,·. . . 
use.d by ~-he:· coipora.te elite •'fo . p~esent ·the'mselves ·, as 
. . -~ ~ ") ~ . ... • . . . I - l , Q • • 
, ·• experts' rnan:aging · 'eft iciently""', ~a~ ... -be maintained ,.qui.te 
.. : . . .. . ... 
· · . simply 
' '. _, ) . : 
without .. a'ctually letting the 
·: .. in·ten·igents'ia assume cont'rol . . 
' , -·, . . ·, ' ,, . . .. ' . . · - . ·.· · " . 
(For ·. a · start; ·popularised 
. - .•:scient''i ·t 'ic. method· ··:bears " litti~ re~~l!l~.l~nce to" the ~ a~tual ·. 1 
. . I 
• . I . 
>. 
,. . - ~ 
/ / : 
. \ 
. \ .) , . 
:. • , • • . ' • . I'll •• 
. . . day-t'o~djY me~h~~olody . of sc~e~?e 
·. . . . . ' •; . 37 . 
.. . by Mulkay and b 'thers. )· . . r·.· 
now bei'ng investigated 
·' 
If -is this . id~ology, ' thi~ _publiq image wh~ch the 
ant,i~utopists .at~ac_k • . >rhu~ Harold Berger may " say: 
. ~'Yet: . . nei the'r · sc~ntls~. nor .' their · · 
·1·ntent1ons · are the ·essent~a:l target of 
science iictio~'s anti-scientis~ .. The 
li terat'u're . seldom presents . ei the .t" . as . 
incatnat·ely · · evi·l. .~ Wr it~rs . ; ·. more 
consistently .s~.ress· · the ·-ir:compa.t.i.bility 
'o'f scientific (or, if. .you · prefer, 
..:.' technological) · · uitimates . with.' the·· 
'· ideals · of humanness - ·and there is no . 
remedy . . for ··it . .. .'. ·.The~. man . at the 
. "· i- : · .. thing's '·111aster_ control . switch may ~njoy 
. -' .. 
.. 
I 
' • t -
·. . ;_· 
•1 • -->· : . 0nly the · illusion of control; the 
· · - mores'· dr.ives, ,and n~edp . that bdng his . 
thing · into, ·peing, · tha't determine his 
~unction, and that ~reate a market for 
~. I . . , 
·--;-.-· . 
- . ~ 
. . 
.· ,.· 
' - 0 -~ ' l • • 
his s~rvice .. could · b~ ~ almos~ wholly 
'outsiqe_ him·, · making h:i!m · tlie s~itch that 
tends · the - switch '- and · consequently 
~ . bltiiring the distinbt~o~ ~ . b~tween _man · 
and thing. ' .. '!'"his bluFring · - ·this il:i .,the 
fundamental target · of the 'l iterature's 
anti~scientism."38 · ·: · 
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'' 
·\ 
.The ideology; which presents Science a~. · inevi tG~bly ~a 
' 'monoli'th· comple!:ely out : of 'the control ' of the common man 
I '• l , • I • 
' ' . 
lies at. · the' foc-us of this anti-scientism. . . Hence, 
· 'blurr:ing of the distiinction between man a.n¢! thing' . . is not 
.·• 
·, 
inherent to scie_nce, not a '·sc·ientific ultimate·':· it - · ~s · . . 
reif ication and ' . . . al1enat1on · 
. . . . 
. part. · of the · · process · - ·of 
prev?tlent in 
indeed be · a 
modern capi t·_alis~' 
' ' \ ' 
' remedy i ·t.or : it. 
so-<iety, · -and' the~. f!lay 
. '
Ho~ever,- most writers see 
., -: 
! Science" as · a ~~amless whole,; and many :f_eel the cost is 
-too ··gre-at .. for t[le ·benefits. 
.:-
'back-to-the-larid' novels, or · 
Hence 
c.s. 
the · 'emer~ence of 
tewis! attack on 
pc'ience ·in .· his 'Pere1andra' trilogy (19 38 ·, 194 3;· 1945)_ 
' ' ' 
.from ' the ' vi·ew point of ' religious humanism. In this the,y 
:."":. ~,.:~ ' 
""':,... , j • 
are mistaken; ' science cannot ' be reduced to one underlying 
' ,./ 
. logos, which may then be ·assigned a positive · or '·f)egative 
. . ! . 
,. 
: value. - · It . is not a constant, but a network of shi.fting 
But the ma_jor development from the anti-utopi~ns was 
the disaster · novel,- as typified in the works of John 
Wyndham,_ and Taki_ng as _ the foremost 
u, 
example of the · form, · Christopher Priest (himself . a t-ine 
' ' 
latter-day dis~ster.novelist) says: 
.. 
· ' ' 
· ., 
. o 
"~y~dham is the. master of the 
middle-class .a. · catastr~pne; · his, , 
characters are of· 'the bourgeoisie, and 
his books lament the -~ollappe of law 
and . order, . the· failure of 
c~mmuni~ation~; the iootin~ of shoppin~ 
.precincts ·and the absence of ·e.he~ , dai.Jy 
ne~spaper."39 · 
. \ . 
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..,:113..: 
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' "', '· 
. Pr.i ,es ~ sugg~s ts .that th"i s'. peculiarly 'Br.i t ish obsession .".may 
. . . ·.. . ' . .· . . . 
. . 
· -·. · 
.be . a· . · lament over t·he·. · loss of · .. ·the· ·Empire i : another 
, , I • ' '• 
1 
, I' , ' ,. , /\... , 
. po~sibili.ty.· ·is · .th~ t . Bd t .i=ii.ri' s .· .. 9i~at~/ .cil·o~e-riess to wa·r_,· 
.. . . both . through~ut' :its' hist·p~~· land more p·a·rtlc.ulari:Y in -thfs ' 
' ' .,, · .. 
century, : h·as · given · its . writers.: a more morb.id .:outlook than 
' . .. .. : ' ·. . ' 
· ....  their American co'unterparts. Both point~ ·seem f ·a·ir; · but> 
' '' ' ' . ·- . ' - . 
' . . . ' •. 
we' would suggest·· .. . tha't ' '·tlie '. essenti'al difference . of the 
• j. (J . Bii~'ish .J7Xper ienc~ .'lies with .th~ . extant soc:ial.' .situa~i.on, : 
I 
. . rather thari with· memories of days srone by~ Britain . has · , 
·the. ·. ol'dest i ndust'ial civilisation Going. 
it 1is the 
J 
only ·country who~e ruling 
. •: 
stratum . managed ·to '_ma_.ke . the ·~trans it io11 .eo.,· 
1
industrial ism 
I • ' : 
,/ 
{' ' 
. , .; 
' •. ,I' 
\ .• 
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r· 
. ' 
·, more· or :less. intact' -:- ' the guilloti-ne .· never found' work ·in 
' I ' • : ' ' ' 
' .. 
• • l · '· 
.· . 
. . . 
, .. 
... •. 
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. ·. -: 
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. • l ' 
,... -.!. 
'. · ..  f~ 
.' ' \ 
' . .. . • .· 
. Englandi· for the · ar istoc.r-acy .· (in large· part) gui.ded change . · 
I ' , 
· . 
' · 
. · r'ather · ·thari· opposing . it. .The.· tru·e legac'y of.'. the ·past, . 
,, • I ' 
•. , . . . 
. . then, "is . the ol~est ,- . m~st . elaborate, · apd by now ·the most. . . . .. 
' ' I (;~ • I 









.middle . calss - .. cou~d imagine itself · )Jec·oming 
·global · catast'rophe sweepirig away- the. older 
' . ! 
order · en . masse, a~d : allowing a ·re-building · on more -
. · ration.al · .(i.'e . . technical middle-class) ~erms. Ofte'ri th i s 
' .visiqn, would . 'fa'il; 'often tbe apoca.lypse became · simply a 
'·• ' I 
-
' .; . 
. : .. ·. :· 'I I . 
, , I, 
1 . .. 
catalogue. o'f doom and . disaster_, .. . an expression of . .. .. r ·. _.. 
:-: fru~tr~tiori, _'ali~natio~; ·and despah .t But- · otten the theme 
. o'f.. . home', o·f . re-birt:h, .WOUld'. elevate a -WOrk above thi,s: 
' 
,, 
.. .. .. 
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·_ .. ·-. Thus ·.· for·. ex~~pfe . ,Wy~dharn•s _~: fi~~st:- n~~~{,: :_··. •. The Chrysalid~'.-_ _. . .' _ _. · 
.... : ' • •• , ·:. ·, , . '.' · , ' 'co 
(19 .~5) -·. : >In· ' post _ holbdau~t::_ Labr~dor~, ·a - s6cietY:, . o,t · Nopns 
.. -: · a_tt~~~ts ·- t~ maihta·{~ · :g~-neti'c. p~rit~. : by · ca~~i-ng ·aii· - ~u-~ants 
. . . .. 
··· -born· to-·_them out in.tp -·the, ra·_dio.active Fr1inges .:.- ·A_ small . , 
· .. ·group 
. . 
telepathic - childr:~ · · come . toge,'th_er, · · a~w,~-ys : of 
:, . . ·· . . . ' 
· - · -despe ia t'ely : · . hiding -· the1r.' 
- -they •. , .·. < ... : ~ .t 
<~ ' , ' _.· . ' . . 
. .. 
' · . . 
: · .. · . _ ,:_ dfsc~ve'r_ ' that _- a wl1ol~- scici~-ty of· t _e.l'epa ths has . i'or~ed . in 
. .- 1: . . . . 
Ne~·--:(ealand_ , . a.nd · t .he'y ar_e r ·escused·.· fro~ . their: p-~-~e~ts . - . r'n · 
. ·. 
.. . .. . 
:_: _. :: ie.~_it;~:ma~i :ng: ··t_he , ~ .iHing_ ot.,. the .' No.~_~s which - ~h'is entail' q·, 
. · -:_ \ _ ·o'-'!e of the new peopl~ ~peaks _ t _hus: 
... ; 
."'.For _ours -.is C;l superior variant, 
and _ we .are just Veg innirig. We_ are ~ble . : ,_ . 
. ·; ' 
. . ' . 
, . 
.... · . 
.· . 
" ~· o I .'' • 
• • .', ! •• 
.. 
~ . ·: . ~ . 
.. 
~ . . ,' . 
.· . 
· to· ·. thjpk -together _and . understand· ·one 
another as _they ne·ver could •• · . . ·. we 
could . ·never · cominit the enormi'ty ot· 
l!T\a91n1ng . that' ' we' COUld mint Ol1rSelves . 
··.·· 
'' I ' 
• ' • 1 ~-
. ... 
. ' "' · • .:r 
into · e·qua1ity-. :and · identity ·, 1ik_e _·-- ~ 1 
Stamped ~·a ins ... ·,' . . · . ~ 
"'The essential . q~ali ty _· o~ .l-ife is··.' · '. 
'living: the _essential . qualit-y of liv~ng · , ·_. ·.: 
: is ' change; chang'€ ·is '_ evolution: · and · we :' . 
:_·<are pa·rt of .it. ·· . ·. _ . 
· . . : u'The · st,at-ic, the enerny ~ of ·change:,. 
. is · the enemy of lite, and the ref ore ou_r · f 
· implac.ableenemy."40 ' · · · 
.. · . ... 
. . . 
_- _-: ·. :_ ',' ,: . I .. ' . 
• I 
. •' , . 
, • 
• 0 • 
.. ' . . -; • 
', -. 
,~ · A ,s _incer.e plea · for · hon~·o_!Jl~ormity, for · change~-- ·-A'nd_ 1~t .. :. 
·' 
. / 
- t- · later~ as the.-_-children .. . - . : . 
,, 
... 
' . . . ~ 
.. 
I : · 
., . .. 
. • 
. ... · . . 




~ - ' . ; ... 
and the novel closes; : ·· . . · 
.... • • • • • • ' :> . 
· · "'Listen~ ..• • Can't you feel · .it? 
o'pe~ . your . mind more :- ~ ••• " .-. 
. "I did · as · she' told- me ·. I wa·s . 
·aware of ·1 the_- engi_11ee_i · in our in?chin·e . ·: 
.communicating '' with someone below, . . but . :i . 
behind that, . as , a· .background to - it, .. . 
there was ·something. new and unknown .. to 
me:. · !n . terms . ot sound it ... could.· be · not . ' 
._.··,,.· 
. _, 
· : ' 
:, : I' 
'·. ,, 
. .. . ·
. .. . 
' ,• ,, 
) :; • • ', I :' 
··· . . . . . · 
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.. . 
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. · : . 
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. : ·· . ·'._ , .... . l ' • • • 
·:-· ··· ' 
.: ;. J • • - •• 
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.·:·· r . -
~ '! 
. ,. 
. ':·.!. ' . 
':' , .· 
·, ' ,' .. . 
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. ...... . " ... : : .. 
·. . . I . . 
. . ·. 
' , . . . . ,. ,. ·: -·· :· ·.· .. . -· ·>- . .. ·. . ·. , , .·· ' · .. f . ' 





. .. , ' .. 
, . . . \" 
.. . .. . 
' · . ·unlike :'the ·_buzzing of _ .. a·- hive of- ·· bees; . ·· .· 
in ter·ms ·o·f light.,." a !;;uffused .. glow.o' :- ~ - . 
. · . . 
_ .. ' . 
.. ' 
-.. · · ::'.' .'What ·is .il?" · r- ·said, puzzled·.- · . 
··.·;···  .. ' 
. . . . 
· · •. ~' :'Can · .t 'you ~ guess; ~ · da~id'i .: ·.n: ·s.·.: . . . : 
- people· ~ . Lots ano · lots ot. our: . kind· of . . 
pe_ople. 1 '.'41 · . . · · 
_The · .-_- 1 new and unkno~n' I . • • . ' · ' I ' • · , is . yet ·: 1 olir ., ' kind · of · I?eople' ·. · . ,, 
\ 1' ... 
Indee·d; .' they · a·r e both.. · · : ·. · 
I . . • . ' I • ' . . ' 't • 
, I ' , 
. I 
.... 1964: .. New Wk1rl:ds, New. waves · .. J 
. •. 
• . ·: ._ '? In the . l~ght ' of thfs ' b~~k~ro~~d,:· we :inay · return to · ou-r · .. 
. , I , · .. · , • . , • : ' I . 
·: : chr~hology. · . What · re-mail)s .that _is truly .. • new' in . ·the . New 
, 1 • • ,• t : ' I , '• ' ' 
· ... 
Wave~ Two · things · s'tand out: 
. . 
style;:- and a keynote ot . despair • . . . The conne?t:~on · is not 
. .· .·. . 
··.ac'cident-al. · As critics r .apidly. pointed ·out,·.· .t he so.~called 
.. . • .. ' . I 
I 
.J new' .style . was ·. plainly fni~-~'ative of' . the avant:..gar_de . of . :· 
the - ~ -.. 20' .. s - ~nd • .. 30 1 s·; · and a~ R'olanq _ :B~rthe~ ha~ ~en : : 
. . . ., ' "~he' a:vant..:.gard,e is . alway's ··· a way / 







. - '; 
~ ·· . 
I 
": ·I 








t ; . .I 
'/ .· =· .. bourgeoisie, for· its own ·aeath ,_ still· 
· f : · ··.- ·.· .. :·' _ -. _ ~belon~s · to the~b-ourgeoisie; b~it: further 
. ' . -. . .. ' ·. ·\ .. . . than th{s . the avant;-garde cannot - go; '· it 
. . - . : -~:.-
. . ' / . . . . 
, :' J • 
,· • ' 
I. 
' J.: 
· ',./ . . 
.. , 
' • 
. . ' • 
. : i . ·.· 
. . .. . 
' . , 
, . 
'. '• 
. ~... ~·' . 
I .•• 
· · · . . · cannot - conceive ·the . funerary .-ter·rn · it 
:· . ,' , .' · ' · ;, · exp.i:-essed as a , moment of germinat-ion, 
· . . . as the transition from a closed society ·. 
· · .- .. .to an operi ·on~; .· i't · . is impotent · by 
. '\ .. " 
. -
.·· . 
... : ~.: r .... 
r · ,.-._ : ·, .! .·, 
.. . -·· ~a.ture to ·,infuse its ·'pr:otest . with the 
. ' hope of ·a new assent to the world: .. it o 
· . '19nts to .d_fe; ~o say so, and _-it wants_ 
.. .. · e'Verything to :d1e w,tth it •. 42 _ · . · 
'·. 
'· . 
:: . . 





· ... : __ . _ _. _: . ~hi~ - ~e~·t·ai.\y describes the unreli~ved gloom: of almo~f; · . .. 
. ·-·. ·:: .. 
. .. -... · ' -· 
any work · by . J .• G. 'Ballard,_ sa·y, · t _he· for-emost: writer of .. t .he--
: \ ·· . . .. 
· :Br-i ·tish New Wav~; Wyndham• s 'Re...:birth' . (the · u.s •. · title of 
"/ , I 
. .. ·' 
'The ' Chrysalids'.) . has been entirely . obliterated;_ ·all tha·t • 
re~~ins is the first' ' h~lf· of th~ _equatio-n: ·'. death. - i. ' ·, \. ·. · -
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- . ·' l . . ,. ' 
-. 
:.--.· .::·· ...... ./ • • 1 ,._ • • • •.•• • , . , f! • • · '- .... .. 
. _v~~- . 
. "' t J· . t ' ,, 
.' I . ' I ' • 
· ~ 
i ' .:.116':" I. , 
,' 
-·. • r 
. : • .. : 
, . .·.· 
· · Ju_dith ~ Me·rr.il .was :. t~e · ·Amer.icarr'; .who ' 'discover.ed •. ·the 
/ ' 
. . ~ 
-New-~av!=! when she ·cajlle to .Britain·,/t a·nd who chr.istened .it. 
. . . ' ' : ' ' ~ /' . ' .. · .: . ~ 
· Within ·a shdi'f-Space ·of time, a n~mber of ·American a.utpors 
came · to b~ iJen t if·i·ed . wit·~ . it_.· : ,· B~ t . o~e wo~cier: ~ · if . th~ 
·, , , . · . , . I . , · .. si~il~r.ities were. more, thqn superf·l~l~L 
. - . : . 
never r·e~lly caught. ·on · in ·the []~ s ·.i.: · the aesthetics ·of · 
de spa i .r ·. never a·ppeaied. .. to · :more 
. . ' . . 
tqan . ·a -small mif\Od-ty'. 





' . . 
... , 
. : . . ·1967 ::· Visi-ons-, Dangerous· and Di·ftetent . . : 
.. 
. . 
·.·· J_·· . 






In 196.7, Har l ·an Ellison edited ·what is certainly - the 
~6st imp6rtant anthology in the history of ·sF. • Dangerous 
Vis
1
i .ons' was a . breath ·of fresh air. the · genre needed. ·.The 
.were experimel)tal, ... and: . ce· ~~fiinly' . Ellison's. own 
.. . . .. . ' 
·,. wr.jtihg was .'downbeat' 
=~; . ... . . . ,. .. . . . 
' ' . i : . 
enough. . But the primary · innovation 
·- !-.. !_ . • • ·- J .. . . 
seems t.'o ·ha.ve · been · thematic. · Philip Jose Farmer- had i:riep 
.. to inform· the SF wo.rld t 'hat sex existed in 1:952 with 'The 
Lovers' and had beeri virtually ostra.cised . for it; now his ~ · . ·. · 
• _I • 
much more ·expllcit 'Riders ·.of · the Purple . ·Wage' (X J_i .n . 
. 'Dangerous Visions') cou.ld ··win . him a Hugo award. . In the 
· s_ame year, . Samuel · R; · Delany won· .the Nebul~· awar·d· t or his·. 
. . . ~ . . . 
__ novel 'The E1nste1.n Inters·ectio.n' which ·transposed · (among 
· ·: 
.. othe rs) · the .myth of Orpheus into a ~est-holocaust futu.r e . 
,. 
: . _; ': 
' ' ' 
The latter. 'does · riot, . w'e subin~t, I indica t e . t ·hat SF is· ... · 
' . ' ' . . 
: becOming I the mOdern mythOlOgy~ ; my th ha s · beCO!Tle ·a SUbj.eCt 
, · . 
for ·sF - but the two do not, and ·-ca,n 'not, fulfill the same 
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' . . 
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. ... ~. 
! 
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f. 




.· . . '-:· 
. . -~ . 
. , . 
' ' function •. . s .iinilailyl Roger Zela:n·zy' .~ . 1 t..ord .of 
·' (196 7) . · · to'ok · th.e- · H.ugo . · .. awar:d · for. 1bes·t no?el. 




prdtag;·~i-sts · are the g'ods of · the Hindu .. _pcintheon · - · ,and y'et 
.· . .•). : 
zelanz_y' s message .and .·that ·af ·. Hindu ism :· are not coll)parable. · > 
- - . . ··. . ·. 
. 
'But the mos.t important, new theme was . ~hat of . ec'cn~gy. ' 
. . ~ . . . . . . -
. . 
Gernsbac~. had sta.rted hopeiessly SF 'with a modern riaive ... 
' . . . 
'. / 
The pen'dulum . had 1sw~ng until· 
.. , 
'co.uld . dr.ive ·,to Ballard t~chnology prea.ch utter 
. ' . 
' 
· .. 'j-. . 
.. · I' ! . 
·. 1 
. 'j'" ' -
'• ·,· ·, 
despair. . But the .concept, of ecology is ·. synonym~us ·with · ,. ·· · .. 




balance,· and this is what .SF was . beginni.rig to ·attain .• 'fhe :· . ·; ·~ .. . . 





· ail-time classic 'ecolo_gy . novel ' is of course · ·;;~:~~;. ·:>/ ~i. ·. 
. \ . .. :: ' . ~ .. . 
' f 
I 
. ···- ·· 
(1965) with. is :~edication "to ~·h:~:<· .. r·.' 
· • • . , , t ', • . . 
adm~ration." · 
Herbert's . 'Dune' 
·dry_- _land· ecologists . · •• · ~· in · and humility, 
I ,\ 
i· . · .. 
. .. . j 
I . 
. . 
' ·Dune~ is , about . many . 'thing~ - besi'des 'ecology · - but th·i s · • · ,( 
• 
- , 
theme infuses · the )'?hole body of He·~·~.~_:i:'t's 
' ~ - ' . 
'Brunner i$ . a writer .~ho was na i led · to .- the 'New · wave ... 
work. · . John 
. \ ' . . 





' ' ;\ 
. . ... ; ~ . 
... ' :\ . ·~ _. . .'. ·~: . '· :'· 
I . . . 
. . 
· ·apocalyptic - tra.di.tion · of · Br it:.ish SF. · His 'Stand on· 
. . I . . 
~- I : 
.Zanzibar'. (1969) is aga.in a large, mu'tilfaceted novel; but · 
' .. . ..-" 
~n;,- . ec<;>logica l awarenE!~::< and a~ e'cologf~al cohcern ·_.permeate '· · l I 
' · :;. 
. ·. :<-"~ t. fra~k ~y imitative but s ti'll A ·string· of 




~. · ~ 
l, ,.. •• 
.' . 
..... . 
noyels .·bear · oJi,t this _ concern · (' The Jagged Or bit ' . (1 9 70). 
I 




Numerous other ·examples could be · c ~ ted ;. .but t he 
I . . 
importance · -of . ~he ecology the me in SF • is not r.eally in 
I 
·-· . . 
. . ' 
. •-,~ . . 
. -~ · 
. . :-.1 ... 
. . ·: . ' 
: • . ·' 
I ' 
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: • . . 1.• (of , ·:.· 
' . . 
.. . ' ,. 
........ 
. • . 
·:q.u~~tion,- :· Just .-~~at . {t ·_:_m~·ahs, . ho~~ve~, is.·very ·· 'much .: so. 
. .. ,That .tt1~·· wh·e1e . ind~stric:U · wotlc(· is . corning . ·~ ···. see· , th.at· ~ 
' ·. . ~ .. , .. ·' . . :' . : . . ' ' ' . . ; ' .. ' . . . 
". · lalige · pa~t· <ot ' .·the ·~aY .. ~e ·-.utiiis~ th~ Ear't 1 s ·. resources 
·• • ,: 1 .. . • • . • . 
1 . 
nius~a'ng·e· , , i.s surel·y bey~nd doubt-. .... ·That·. s · 'sho~id · h~ve . 
. ' . · ·/ · 
f.t ·app.ed i~· · .. r dri .. this . rew . . cohsci~~sness . .. a to ,. 
prOpound it ·a ; :ew yea~s before it ~~bame a (ni s~ movement; 
; .'c . . " . , . . . , : , . I ; . I -~· ' / . • . 
... ... should surpris~,· ·no-one. J?ut as · we ~ ~·ave· ~ai . . SF alway~ . 
.. . ~ . ' ' . ' , -
. . . .. ' ' ' . 
. cont(li'ns . levels o.f .inearil.-i1g, ·. be'yond its 
. -.. . . '. 
st content;· : · 
· ' . , '• . 
. ·. ~ . 
. •. 
.. . ·:·. 
, • . 
~et'er Fitting. has:·: 
. •. ' . · . . . . 
said .. ·that SF ~ wa? tn search .,of '· . 
• l 
·/':'- . 
'. "· (a) false solut'ion .whi ' h 
. ·resembles· the. · ·.ear li~r · scientific , . 
. ~odel: . · a revival ·. · or .. continuation f · ;·· · 
. ~ · tHe ea·r lie·r belief. tha:t . hu·ma·n preble . s:·•o" . 
are above a-1'1 . scientific probHims. . n ~ · . .. · 
. ,'· ' the .•19'6·o·· s , . . t 'his . frnagiria.ry . scienti-f ·c ' 
.. .. . . · · re·solution · coincides w'ith . 'the' 'discove y 
' · : 
·,. 
. ' . 
. ' 
..- . 




.. ~ ' 
. , . . 
. . .. :· · ·.·· .· ·of 'ec<>logy:'.rr4 2 . .. ·. ·· ,, , .. 
. .. ··. . ·., .· .. 
·. ' 
·. , . 
.,. ~ . Gerpid :·Kieir) , is:· even more . sca thing ip · h,is an~ly i s:' .. . . · '. ' . 






· ..... · 
.. .. 
. ·.. . )·?' · · .. · .. ~.· . · i·, .. ~· •• • wh~ t -see·m~ 'imp~rt~rrt! . to . m~ · n . , . · . . , I . ' . 
... ,




·. .··. both· psychological . and : ~-polit.ical 
.. sol yes noth·ing . .. Humanity . like . th . · · 
· . . ·.: social group that is the bear.er of : SF -
· .'. ·>: .: · . ·.is · d·enied .' the . pos$ibili.ty . of 
·, . . . c6ntroil ing . its de.st.ihy • ;. .· Henc.etorth, 
. ' 
( 
,. • . 
; .. 
.; . . . 
·" 
.. , . ·. ~· . : 
. ' .. . 
. ; ~ . 
· .· !'. 
. . . . ·. tl)e impersonal ·forces will govern : the ·. . .• 





for · a i. social· .group · \;?h.ich . be.lieved .it·· ·: . ... 
. could 1 predict the · future qnd , make .. 
.. 
1
:.his.tory • .. · . · · · .. 
. . f ·. : · ... ; ~·[We . may] /.fin.d . in the dfi?pths, of 
.. , . . . . · · Bru'nner' s · novels • • • a. denial · that .the 
.social · group, .· that · is the bearer · of SE · · :· ·c-<"'· • • • • 
has · · any specia'l . power ].eft, . and -a . ...---~(....-:..~·. ·, .. 
·V'~Slon of . the group's return .to .'t-h·e .>-- ~ ··: · · ·· 
· ·- ·· ·. · Rtd-ss of · a·rdini:t"ry huinans, wo'r kers · ·.·ana· · ··· .· 
. .. . ·unemPloyed wo·rl<er-s . ~. . . . .. . 
, · ·:: •·· · · . · . · 
1 
"Thi-s ·re.t .urn · to ~ the· ·so i i,. t h i ·s. 
. ·. , . 
:'. 
, · . · 
: . .... . 
. · . . : 
. i . 
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:, 
~ ' .. 
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· ... . ' 
·. ··· 
.,_., -
' . , • - ~··-
: , .. li. ;. .. . ,· ". ,·' ~ ·· · . .:· 
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.. ·.:· .... ' . t 
. , ·. 
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• T ' .. . ' 
. \·' . .-~. 
. . ' • i 
. . . ,. ' 
1: " 
. .• 
. ~ ' 
. .. 
.. ' 
\ ' I. 
'I 
. ~ 
':"119.,. ·, , .f . 
' i ' 
':· · ·k · ..... 
' . ,• . 
. ; .. ' 
' rei.ntegrqtion,. :. of . · -~ · . . _. • . h~ghly .. : 
'ln<;'lividualis~d . ·soCial .. grouJ\· into·. the . 
·undiffer,_entiated mass .de~fitute .· ot· 
consciousness, finds · . an extreme 
expre·ssion . ""in many wotks t-hat ' predict 
· · -the · end of hlstory ·. through the 
a~oiiti6n · of humanity·~ ~ appar~nt 
privilege over . ~ther -·· s·pe·cies, · through 
· · huma.n i ty' s . n!dlic t i,on · :to · the leve 1 ·. o~ 
nature · ... • . : 
· ".In a way, ·. tn_is . _return to · .a 
reductive nature . is. the ' clearest ' 
. \:. \ \ . . ' - ' 
·, 
' .. \ 
. i 
... , 
·.·· · . 
·. ·.· : .. \ ·· · 
. '\ '. 
' -
' • I ' 
,•:, 
, ,expr__essiOn of ecological ·anxiety.,. 4 4 . 
. .J ' . - · .•. · .. '-~- ·--·'": ... ' • .' . ,· ' . 0 • • • -
·. : :. · ....--,--:-We have · sa.id . that · the' scientif ic/tec}Jnic'al · .stratum· 
· :-





f •' •. ' , .. ' I "'': 
. hav~ - been 'forced . to realise thc(t they _;ar·e ·not -·to. be the 1 




.. , . dominant group · in society~ 
-. 
Fi· t~ing . suggesit;o that theh 
I . 
. .. ,· . 
reactiOn ~S tO : find . ·a neW- f ,O'rnl Of · I power · trip1 ·to ' go' Qn; 
' • . . 0 
• Kl.edn · speaks . of I anXiety' .about return to . · an i 
'· , . 
'undifferentiated · m._ass·'. An·d y'et surely the ve'ry l .·. 
· v i<jo~r .. and · p,opular ;~{ of · SF s·ince ·:h·e ' 60's, . the ve<y ' · I. :. 
(c·er6iinly fai. higher. overall -thail ~. . .. :.· .. . ·.·I 
pe·riod) : ~speaks · against these ~~v~ .- \.·:.: . .!· 
. qua.lity of . writing 
· · any . , previous · 
.. . a.'ppra isals. Klein notes that . Maud' dib le.arns that · ~ower 
. solve.s nothing; he 
\ • '• I 
renounc~s ·his· Messiah-hood. Perhaps 
th'e sot;icri ~.group of SF ·ha~ l~~rnt -~is lesson, 'and' ·is 
. Ia ~te~pting , to · express its· identit-y .. r.ath~r / · tha~ ·at taiii 
. dom_i'nanc~ •. Wi'lliam . Letss · (1972) has described the basic 
.· 
. id_eology of SClence · as ·One of.· the ·' domil)ance of natur~' • 
This; we submit I qas been_ and co~ti'nues l:.o be .~ . of .. tl)e 
t:r·ends in ._science; but· it has never been the only one, · and 
may · eyen . . no · logger _be. the . m~t , important . one. . Ecology : . . ·: 
. . .' . . . . . · ' . . 
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. · · Fitting com~·ares ·:t t _.to ~ · . It ·- ~uggests- t"mlt : ~he· · ~.oc,i.al_ g:roup 
; . ot' SF ac~epts ·~·its role ?S a part ot · ~oci_et:Y ~, an' impor~ari.t 
- . ·: , - \'. . i 
:' ro:e; ' nei-the'r: one of -- .d?.~,~~nce :nor . o,f d.j_{~ -~oluti~n . into . an __ .. -·. ' ·, \ ' ·' 
\)ndi'fterentiated niass.. · · · . . Y 
• ' "" ·· ;. / ' 
. ' 
·-' 
. ... I 
. •' 
.. . 




: Ho'Wever, ·: ot'het .sources' for SF ~s .c-oncern · with 'ecology. . 
. ' ' 
. . ... ·
·, ! 
_erner·gei?c;e of . the hew- · stra't~in . of_ .1 ecologists'. Th~ Ecology 
Mo~eme nt · as a ·p·o~u la r 'phenomenon d'i: aw~ · · · to'g e the' r . many_- . ··\2 . 
str:eams of' protest ag·a inst the Establishment; . but in it's 
. :.1· . ' .· ~ :" ' . ·- ·· · 
i:no'st pragmatic sense, . ecological planning is .already · being 
• • I ' , ' ~\ , • • ' ' ' 
/ 
.. 
inc'orporated i-n"'t'o the system. Gra·nted that environmental 
' .' 
: ~_.:J:estr ictions h·ave .. been swif t,ly ~ relaxed in ' '. I the present 
. economic recess'ion~ . sti.ll .they, have . ·been . set up' and ' t'h~y- . 
\ ' . 
cannot be simply.· .,., a_band6ned. . . .' 1 Ecolog:ist 1 is now a · ~ · 
... 
piofe;ssio~··; .. _. · bo.th.· 'g~verfl~e.nL ·. a~d ·.big business · _·employ · \ 
' / ; ' ' 
as · advisors in · an_y ~ew 1arge-sca·1e project_s. · 
And' this "~eems : 'to be ·- the:Lr .role: attempting 'to mihimise 
. 
-t -he . da~~ge . wrought ' by e~dsting factories. and' . plants is·"' at 
bes't ·· a stop..:gap measure: ·b·ut '·new syst'ems can . be designed '·, 
.. ~· . , . . . . ' ·. . . ' . . ': ' ~\ . , ' .. ' . 
·. which . "will fit : into the environmen't. · And the · compa_ni'e? .·· . 
. . 
are .fmplementing this ' because ec~~ogy 'is ' logical: .. it ·. '). 
rnakes ..,sense,_· and therefor-e it~- · Looki11.9. · only a_ little 
·• 
. · beyond ~the very short-term. {and . a .Corporati?·n is·· a · 
.. · cr.eature-~ with a · long life-expe'ctancy) ,. it becomes· much 
1· ·• '.. , 1 
· .. ',1. 
' I 
··cheape r to design a clear:t, · ef~l.cient . plant tha t to clean 
. . 
- • • ·. 1 
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. . . ·' •\ :: . ... 
.. ]_ 
·. : ~ ) ·. 
.. ' . 
. , I' 
up .after. ·. yourself. ·~later . (expens'ive .. tiltr·a .tion I' •, pxst:.ernp,-·. 
. .. · ' . wa.~te ·aisp~~al~ .:etc-.}·. · _ ·N~w.;: 9~~e . : triat· ~~oJ.ogtsts. are: .t he ~ · .. . 




... _ ' 
··newest :· sect;i.orl---of · · the · 'cia·~s. 
. . . .. 
recog ri_fse we - may·. 
· ' .. 
. . ,, . 
·· presentation · <?f .·their .-. interests .as tho~e ·o£ · humanity _as a . , .. 
' 
. ' : ~ ' 
" I, • I 
' · .' 
·, . 
. . . · · ·.: .wh'ole, .:,~nd the.·. ·~eneration . o,f · a moyernent of ma·~s .sup.por't. 
- . I . . • 
. . 
. ·. 
.. . r: · .
I:,,·:. 
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. . ' . : . ~ : ~~ . ', ' . . . 
.- · . powe~. . . Thi~ ~may · be . see~ .· ·as an e~t·ensi'oh' :b(t .. ~i·~~ing' s .. .. . ·. · · · .. ; . . : 
·a -rgument .. eal:ier; and · th~re: m'~y · b~ . ·s~me: tr~th · he~~: :. But : . . , 
. . . . .. . . . 
. . . ' 
:.what th·e scientific unable .to · ·.a whole hps b~en 
. f. . 
it .· can surely .. . ' 
. . ' 
·, . 
no · small · section o.f ·hope · .t~ . · · 
. ' · ... : . ,· 
··. 
. 'He rb~rt . . ·~Heady ' real{zes the f u~il.ity . of . this .at tempt . in . 
·· · .. ·196~i Br:unn~r·~ · her_o in • zanzibar·< the \ soci61ogist ' . chad 
'• 
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-. ··_ .. 
.. · .. 
.. / 
I ' • ' 
r . ' , , 
. ·.o·J. iver, 
' .. ' . . . ' . / 
can · pull ·a ·miracl e ou.t of. a hat to 
. ' . ' . . 
save -. the · world .· 
fn 1969; ··b~bY . . l9·72 in .: 'Sheep'·, 
Tr·a.in~ s .preachings _: lead him oniy 
' :.' --· ,, ' • ,1/ ' . 
the ecologis·t· Austin 
. \ ' . . . . ·· . .: 
bF dea_th, · whil'~ . t~e. 
.-: computer analy:ses 6£· ·.Dr. Thomas : Grey· br.ing·.him ' only to th~ . 
; . c.lassically apocalyptic' r-e~f<;>lut i:on to which : larger .social 
. . Q . . 
forces'. have been working 
. ' . 
the: . novel. ~ nameh, thr.ot.:ighout 
\ . . . . . 
' ·. I 
· the des truetion of America, . which · allows the rest of .the. 
. < . 
world 'to survive~ · 
Given, then, th~t .' SF has· .. 1by ·and . l qrge learnt . its 
' 
· :· le·s~on; · · · gi~en. thae. ecolog ·~sts 
: 
technocrats;·· wh~at · t.l:l~n · is ·:· the 
' • . . 
are · not. · to .· , be. · the·~ . new 
ctfrrent . position of the ·· 
/. ' 
.. .. · ' 
.· . . 
. : ' : 
· . .. . I 
e~ology .'t~efiie . in · f3F? .We ·.: submit ·ttlat. ·once more SF - .is ·'.. · · 
.s·p.eaking ·:'as the · voice _of . change. It h .as, ·a sp~cif\_\pj~>-:-: . 
.. , 
. i. 
., ' ' 
. 'r. 
. ' .. · 
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D. 
'.· . . ' .. I ,~ ', ' ' ' 
··. : ..... .. .. -~--- ·-· . ... ~: 
.... ' / _· . 
.' 
. ' ' 
. ,, 
-12 2- . . . '· ~ . 
/, - .. .. 
:· ' .· 
· .. · 
' . . 
· .. · · m~ssagl=!, and.: _ ··a 
.. 
~~-rn.i,ng· ; . · . c'ouchecf . in .. ~ . . 
. :. 
man~e·.r: · / . PossiblY. · the 
. . · , . ' : ' . . 
' · ... · . m~st . ·unmist~kabl'e _. 
e'xpr·ession . ·of· •' th_is ·111ay · be .· .founcf : ·iri . . Spid~i · Robinso-n's ·_· 
, j • ', • . • . ' . ' • 
- • 
· .. · :. · . .- : r. ecen't ··. ·' Telenipa th '· · .· (1.9 76) • : ;A :sCient i's't re iease·s -~ a-:-
. . ·. • • . \ . ' I , ·. . . . ' ' • . ·, 
. . ' . . ' . 
chemical . :whi'ch pi:n.lses m·an~_ s· sense · .of smel h_. to i.nc.rease ·a· -. 
. ~t .housari~Jfb.ld; . ~i" .llizat l.on-:...ee-.l.laps.es ove t"n-ight ' a11s ' ~eopl~ ·_ · .. ·:· .· . 
. ' . . .. . ' ' ... . . : 
'. 
.. 
' . . . ~ 
'-.· 
' I• ' ,_ I ••, ' , . 
:··:·.:flee· .t r ·om _ the~r . f -ilthy .·cities. : _The .message co1..1ld · Jjot . be. :, .-
.-' 
. . ~ 
. . ,· 
. · \ -... ' 
'" • 
. , . :· . : I 
,• . 
.. , .. 
. ~ :· . 
\.: . 
. • ' 
. . .' \:, ._ .. 
' • , , ' 
. . 
less' subtle: . ' ·t.ec_hriol:ogy .. stinks~ An·d yet· · this -. is·· .- : rio. 
,,J · · 
. . 'I. . 
. ?l nti.:science rio~_el; . rebirth to llows the. apocalypse~ a's the ·: 
.. 
. s·urviv_ors · 'piece b.ased · o_n 
pollu'tion-f.ree: technology and ~new ·-'~_esp,e,ct 
- . / 
. , •'• 
Into the •so• s:- . . The. Outward Urge 
I • 
If ecology wa~ the 
' ' ., 
synthesis . of-:' the · stu~g;te between 
. . 
the Doininat itm_ ... of . Nature thesis . and' : ~he: ' Enyi ronmen tal· 
....... .. 
Collapse ··an·tithesis, · then th.e 
rnove~en t :· has . already ar i'~en 
~ritithe~is. _· to the __ ·. ecology .' 
' . . . . '· . 
nor · was it ever ·· absent. · 
~co~ogy - teac_hes· .us that the ·'Ear.th is. a closed system.; e~c-h 
. p~rt interconnects wit'h ea~h other, anq iwe ~.i)Ju.st ,·unde~st~md . 
. , ; . 
t.he c'onseq~ences · ot our actions before . w~· act·. . But the 
·u~·ivers'P is .·a\1 - ~pen sys~em .- certainly . i'n · the · sense that 
·: \ ' . ' . ' . . 
, ·. 'W~ can ~eve'r hOpe· - ~tO ' ~l~mb all': its · depths·', even if 'the 
: . ' . ' : 
·a.i;; .tronomers · succeed in putting t,_heorE¥ticai -·bo~nd.aries · to . 
y ' 
- it. · At. any given ·moment, man 
' . \~ . . . 
his boundar~es. are ·real, even it ·he· is unable -t~ d~.f i ne 
li~es ·i'n· a . ~losed ' syste~ ..; 
. . . · •' \' 
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' ' ': • ' ,' ' • ' .·' • • '' ' ' > ' ' I ' • • .6 ' t ' ' ': ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ~ ' ' ~ :__ ·.:· . ·. thos·e : ·barriers '· :always.-.'· e?Ci!:!ts,.' for ~ :the' ·_ p~t~ht;i~l .· ?f .. ~ ma·n . 
·f·: ' ·.:· .. _· :: re~ains · ·~pen-:~-nd~cL· ~ . ·H~·.·~~i;ll-·n~v~r e·xhau~·t · -~hi-s .p~ten.tia·i 
. . . .··. . ·, ,. ·.. ' ·~ . : ' ' . : ·/ : ' '. : .·. -. .. · ' ' : .... 
,· ,; . . . . . -·· ful 'ly.# but . · hQ~- is_·.· ·p-~s~·ing .back _:hi_s . b~un.dar'ie·$ c6~stant1y.~ 
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J , ' I 
, t·' 
.J· 
. ~ ·' 
. .: . 
:·· . 
. . ~ . . 
• ·.. .•• . .0 • • • J • • 
· .... .;,;_~ ·.. ..-:_ .. · · ·. Ecqi~gy t:~·a~hes : . ·u·~ t ·~. · ··i'i.ye. ·: ·~i th · .. wh~.t .:·· w{ .. :have_· ; . . ·· .. b1,1t · 
. . • . . ~ .· '. • ·.• . . ~ . . • u ' :.' •. : ' · . : • . . 
..( 
. . ,., 
.' ~oun ter'b~'rariein~i · thi's· i ·S What Wy~dh~~ - on·c:~ · iab-~lie5;i . 'simply··;·.:.· ;· ... 
: ', ' • • • I • ' • 0 \ • • • ' ~ ' '• ·, • • • • ' . • c, " ,. • 
.· - · · · ·· ·as ,· The.- · ~outward urge'· .. -(1.959) • · .· "':: · .. · .. ! _.. .•.• · .... , · 
.- : .... .· Ba.inb.ridge ·(1976)'. ha~ ··a·~~u~d '::·t~~·t: ·.·o-~e\t .~th~~tuncti~ris · .' ... .. . · .. · .. . -·:. 
. . ; 
.· . !.' . . t' ~··: . .· : . . :... 
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of · :eaily . · 20th· .. centliry ~· .SF, · . .'wi.th · its ~·=- ·namboyan·t · ··: (and \ ... ·_-:· .. . · ~-'. · .:· 
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. ~ . ' . ., . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . , . . 
. ~ . 
.·, ~ 
the · ·value~ ~, . · · 
' . ! : • . .. 
1,1' • • ' ' 
the . sm~ll ~ n"~4ro.up . 'who : .· . 
.·. \ .. :· . 
·: . . 
: .· . . 
· _. ... we~e · Thus . w~~ ·Ley· wrote 
. . ' . -':" ... . " .:. 
for · 
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·.. . . vi'a . s.~eden :d~r~ng the W(\r so'.".as .. not . 'to' m~s.s- ... -~ .. s 'il,lg!e· - . L::,_: 
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Bar.:ry · ~- - ~alzberg i,.t · ~.as · .wh:o.' _t .':ook_. it .upon . himseif 'td · . ... < J::· 
·. ·· de~onstrate the: - ~tter~.Y d~hurn~nising effec~ :.o~ . ,NASA in a _·· .. . ,:· 
... . .. . t . . . .. . .. . . · . .. . : '· . ' ' . . ', · . .' . ' . . " . . .. . . . . · .. ..... . 
',:: ": ·.: series· · . of · fractur'ed, _ tormented. ~ n~vels . ('The . Fall!n<j- : ·. · . · .. · i /f·: .' 
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- In Malzberg.' s Qwri . words: , 
. . _. 
.• · ••• ··.NASA. . . and . the . net;works . · 
conspired to ·reduce · the . mos·tl · awesome. 
· events ··. of · ·. the twentieth centu'ry · t6 · 
i1,1terstit.l'a.~ _ ~>a~ be~ween ·. adv~rtisem_ents . 
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. . . 
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··· . (and w~) . made of it t'bo-. 11 45 . . 
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-: ·In so. far · as Apollo had . a · purpose.~.b:..eyo,hd· na.tionali'st.:ic· .·. · 
·'·· 
,• 
- . ,...;.' .' ' . . . :o ', 
fact-gathenng projec~ ·- . one 
. . . . . . . , . , . . . . . .. , I . .· .t ·_ , : .· , 
·:_'that _could ,hav:e ·been · .acc.oin.plished just .- ~s· ·. ~-fficient:ly _ by: 
. ' ·.. . . t:~~ pr_ob~s ,, ,simi· lil-):·1 • .to· t.he present higply · successful . Viki.ng . . 
:' . . · ·: \ t 
serie~. ~nde:~a, .· i'n its searc'h . for s~fety,· ·. 'sendl.ng . up ' 
.. 
. ·.·, . 
. . ' ~ . .. ... 
NASA · demqns~rated ~ quite ' mdnke}'s; 
. ·"'-........ 
. a·dmj.i:'ably · the redundancy : of the· humari astronauts · in its· 
• . ~ · .. • . • . • ~ • . . ·, • • . ' t . 
'.·: •• !.( ,, · • 
. ' 
· ' -; ...... ·., 
. : :· .. ', .~; 
. ·i . : 
I ' i 
'. 
. .. · .. 
.) 
.. . 
.. . . 
. . 
. ' 
'• I ' 
~ ' . · .. 
' ,, ·. 
', .', 
' • • c.- ' • • ' ' ' • /{"· .. y, p,l'ank •. . T:h~ . r.eal · .b~n~f~t's of ,,Apollo la:y _ : iri~t~e· doing·. n_ot 
' ·~ -~ • • I ' ' • • 0 • • . • • • ' • 






·~· - · . 
·in _what was ·done, i.e •. iri . the t::.echnical .knowledge gained · 
.. ,. .' . . . \ . 
>·.-7~~ · t;~~lding .Apollo XI, ·. not . i_n : tre_' m_~<?n ' la_n.df~~ i _~s.~lf •· 
. wh~t-, . . ·then, is the ·human purpose £o ·:-whicn . thi!:l . k~_owledg_e ~ ·. 
·' 
· . . is· i:o ·be appli'e,d? 
• , '· 
. I 
Much . early' · .SF ·spoke ·of 
. . . 
•, 
' . 
' .· ...,; .. ·. 
. ' 
0 " . 
of _: ot'he,r 
. ' 
. · . .. 
. ' ' 
' 
'• ' ' . ' . ;c.: 
:pl~~ets ... -. th~ ·., · Ter:ran . Em!)ir.e' pas beciome . :o~~ of · t!H~ - . hoa;-y · -;. · 
.. ' ' ·: -: •, 
. . . . 
cliches ·. of the gen're. 
"" :- J • 
,. \'0::··· . .. . . ' . ·.. . · . .: . -~~ . . .. . 
·our own . solar~ system, and. they ar.e · inhospitable. . A · new 
' . . ' .... ·~ . , · ' ' '• 




~'!te~ilati.ve ha's thus ·.i been · forced 'in-to bei~g ·: · - ;,rbit~l - .. 
.. · ~-' ' . . : . ' :' ' .... _ ' . 3·. . ,·'. 
·colonies.. More , broad1y, a· life in ·space; more poetJ.cally, : 
• • , , t 
0
1 ~•.• ,_ :. • • ' '; • ':. ' /, 
. -· 
. ,"':' ~ .. .... ' ' ·., .. 
.·• ... ~· ' 
· ' ; : 
·'· ' 
.,. • ' 
' , • . 
"1 • 
:· -~/ · 




: .. ·· 
"· . an.: emergence- ·~ro·m ut·he ··.womb . ·ot Plan.etary-· .~~ eJcistence· •. . :~ 
(l,, • • ' • ' r: t I 
. ~ ' :~ 
, .',.. 
' "' 
. '! ... . 
b . . !·• ' ·. : T~aditi~n~lly·· · the ·· most : ho.stile ... of .:· .. e.nvif·onm~~ts, . spac~ _,· .. , · .. : !~ ' :. 
• ~ 1, .. • • 
. ' . :\' . :_' . \ . . ·, . . . ·;. : . . ·; \ .... 
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0 0 00 
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.: 
0 · . 
' . 
itself is coming·· to be · pres'erited as . the . :g{ve; ·_.of . the .. 
of ··.the i ,idea may be 
. 
..: J ' 
gie~tese opportunities; Stirrings 
fourid ·at 'least as · far · b.ack as Freder.ik ·. Pohl & ·.Jack 
Williamson's ·, Starchild' 0 ' tdology .(196 3, 19.65, . ~969) ; 
Larry N,iven ~ekes. ' us halfway there in · his immensely 
popular 'Kriown · s·pace' series the . 'Belter' 1 cul.ture, · ,. 
' . / . I\ . t ' ·, . I • • • • 
in1habiting self -contained worlds out ~mong ~he :asteroids, 
' ' · '· :i~ among the · most colourful · a·nd . convfnc~ng he · portrays; 
'• 
. ... 
. . ., ~ 
Spider & ·Jeanne Robinson 
.. 
have even explored 
possibil{ties for new artfprms that . space opens . up, iri th~ 
. : awatd.:.win~ing .·• st~rdance' .· (l977) - again set within a · 
"'wider, more visionary . framework. · 
~ . . I . .. 
0 . 
But the ma'h who ·has 
\',' 
become· . .the figurehead ·for this 
~). ... 
·. 
Gerard ·K. ,O'Neill;_ ·and the his dream bears movement .is 
.. 
L..;S. · -An orbital ~colony situated at 
Lagr~nge point .· no. ·. 5 (where it ' would be i11 stable orbit 
~i.~h ; res·p~ct to · the · ·Eart~. a·nd Moon) this-, ' in the .narrow 
"" · • f • ! • .. ~.. . ' ' ' . ' 
is ·, L-5. 
.. 
· s~·ryse, . rn· . . · t 'he· ' broader sense, it 
. > whole . rtew. (s~y·le.,,·o~ \ife. Vacuum indu~.tries·, zer_o-grav'i ty 
. . ·.· 1 • 
sol.a.r :power -_.. we 1 iter ally oann~t; " · 
,, 
• a ' 
guess a .t ~1~ th~ ,pos-s_t.b~lities. until we are . ther~. When . 
. . 
t:h_e . 'time C01Tles, it -~will come as · the result· 0f ' a massive 
'' 
sociai upheaval · - · and .. w·ill cause . a furt,,~er one. The 
. ' , \ . . r .' ~ . . 
inhabitanb3 . of . i.-s w~·.ll . "toim a whole new stratum in 
. 
socie~·y; . 'to' be .·more precise,, the germ of 
society ... in. ·.the~s.elves •. ' 'I.t is . .' the_. 'drive 
a· whole 
' . ' ' ~ 
·' ~· 
. · . 
.. 
.... 
. .. , ~--...... · 
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_.· . ~ . 
,. · 
\ .. 
.we .are,,witnessing. Thu~s bMNI,
1 
the . . first t.ru_a..;.,' !?lick' . SF 
-· .
. · 'rnagaZin·e, and by no~ far and away -the _largest-circulation 
. • '-;" -----· 
. . ., ... iJ:- . 
ever, .. ~has'· s1nce 
I 
S.F .macj'az_ine inception 
. . ' 
its 
' . 
puahin<:.! the' . idea of L-5 in numerous articles- ·:apd ~stori(;!S, 
. . . . . 
as' has another new-format idea; -. I Dest{nt'es' (!:o quote ~ts 
subtitle,· - 'The Paperback Magazine of Science ·. Fiction and 
• j 
Speculative · F,ac.t \,l / . ·and also the ever~prese'nt i Anal.og•) · : 
Rob~rt ~Anton Wils~n, pro~a~Iy th;~ost b~ilii~n~ SF wr l tet 
. .,.·· 
/ 
.. to ' emerge · in re'?ent years, · h,as e.xplidtyly advocated - the 
bu-ilding of L-·5 in h·~s · ·au~6~_io3 raph ica~· '~~s-mic .Tr ~~er1 
(1977) and qevoted the ·. second · ·y6lum·e of ·hls remarkable 
1/ 
trilogy • Sch r_odin'ge_ri s ~ · Cat 1 · ' (19 79, / J.9 81, 1981) · . to': ~ an 
• . , ' t 
.exposition of'· t.he ben·et its which L-5 will b-ring . us~ 
- . . . 
. . \ ... . '": 
· .However, we snould remember: SF will not b'ring about 
a· rie.w drive . to space b~ ·~tself. · At-tempts down the yeats 
to turn fans into act'ivists working t o futhe·r the space 
. . . I 
program have fail~d aby_smally. SF i's a sound'ing board for 
,, ·, 
• I 
, .. -ideas_, raiser of· . hopes· ~ - and ·bf 
. ,. - ·conscio~sness·. It a ... 
. . . 
refleCtS I emerge~t . S·O.cial 
• • • • Q • 
' forces, it =may reinforce them ~ · 
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·.j 
. I 
·. , '"h.J, .' 
.·,· 
Chapter ·4 . .. . 
·•., 
. . ' 
· · - .· Soviet and . East Eu'ropean .SF. , , • 
,.i ' 
. . 
. . · . ,;Soviet science f ictfon·· is · . an 
' .. ·embqdim~rit .of .. ·: ma'nkind' s ' . hopes' .. and ·. r· . 
.. · anxieties: . the dr.eam of ·a- .br.ight :.: ··:._: ,.-: 
tutu~::~ · and . a wa~nin9. of < impending · 
· · d_isasters · and·.·.: calanii'bies. · . · Socia·! .. · · 
'rran'format16n interwoven- : · with 
sc.ientif ic . . and ' technicai . development 
ha.s · been and remains the leading th~eme· 
of 'soviet··. science fiction, but .-:it 
never depicted .. th'e future. commu s_t 
··. society ' as . . a .. cloudless· ·. id~ll · of · 
, ., . :. abundance · ~nd . conipla.cency_; .a society · in 
· ~hich no 'conflicts· take. place. .On the ·· 
, ··. contra.ry, the heroes 6t · Soviet . science 
_f.ic't'ion, dealing with . the 'imm.ediate or : 
, I 
· . distant future a_ie ,. shown· in a sta,te of .' 
cea~·eless quest, ·beset by a · :;;ens'e ·· .. of ·'. ·_·. , ·· 
' · .. ··:- dissatisfaction . ' · · with · their . .-. · .. · · · 
. achievements, .. which · is .. a prod ·to . . 
,· . f.urther advance •.. "· 
(: . · · :. Evegeni Brandis & . 
.. Vladimir·. Drqitrevesky ( 1968) 
·: ' 
"Piat6ni~ in its ~trucf~re, .· th~ 
so·viet . . future . must . not · be just any ·.· . 
. ··' 
··-
· .f':it'ure.. . It '. must be p futu~e whi'ch must . 
be ·. . pl?tted -. deteRministically. and · .• ' 
· .. restricted ·to .an ·optimistic' · end;" 
:·. · G.V • . Grebens (1978) 
. -
' • 
. f ·.\\ 
• j I . 
' ' 
.. 
. . . t 
. . . 
' . 
. /. 
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· If SF does · indeed requi .~e for· its . ·em!'!r.genc~ . _.· th: 
' • • ·· • ' . . : / I> '· . 
. . .. . ..... 
:! ,',' 
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.. ~ ·. 
. • 
. : · . · existe'nce · oJ; . a · l arg.e .. scient if ic/te.chnical · . str:atum; then> 
• ' the · CQnc~pt · .. of .a . Third world SF ·shou1p . be 
I,. 
. ' . 
. 
. .. 
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t : ·. 
, . 
......... 
. , , 
·contradiction 
. . ' 
· o -: 
~nd · ·indeed · · there 
.. ~ ~ 
none. But 'si.milaily I . we sh'dlil.d . expec.t . the . other haif . of . 
• • • · • ~- r • ,· ••• • • • • • • • • • •• ~ .. • • • 
•the· industrial .·world . 'to hav,e'·. i .ts · own SF tradl.tion ..,. . 
· · · di_s .tinct f1om,· .put jus~ :as · si'gt:~ if ica'nt 
. . 
as,· .its western 
_.counterpart~ · · And so .·n proves when . we e examine So.viet SF 
A • • . , 
•, 
(SSF) _. · t 
:.... . ' 
.· . 
In .a SSF · lends~ . . itself 
•' . ' 
to . our . pa.ct·icq~·ar · ·· 
·. <\: 
artalysis ··much more · re.adily ·. ~ha.n : ·.does ·' . W~stern -SE' (WSF) • 
- For in :. a . sy~t~m wher.e,al·l aspec-~s of . life are ·polticised; 
we need search ·for · no ,. obscure a·~alogies, we· need, ._. ferre't 
, r' 
out no ·hidden values. Whe.ther ~ - it speaks for or against 
' t ' . . ,. 
_.,. .. 
t1he . regime, or any shade in ' be~ween, SSF. rem.ains · almo.pt ~ . 
invariably· quite , overtl}' · polit-ical ; and also, . ' since the 
~ 
. . regime . . mobil~s:es yntif rc · ad~a~'cement.s in ·.Hs support · 
· · · inuch more explic'i.tly than does the west·,. SSF .. remains ·much 
. . . ' .. 
. more ~losely ' tied . to ·, a ' ·hard..:scilence• . orientation '" than ·-
. does WSF • . 
./ l .· 
t
.J . I _. 
. - I 
\ 
"The ·aevelopment . . of pr.e~l920' s . SF· which ' we traced . i'n 
· the West hqd vi.rutally no countepart. in · Russia. Two 
reasons p~esent ·~hemselves tor t~is. Firstly, a~ · the . fim~ · 
··,, ' . . 
:·_6£ the Revolution, Rus~ia had still· es~entially a pe~sarit ~ 




of . . · the small 
. . ....... . 
stratq· of bourgeois 
. ,, . 
. . 
' • I 
Ci=\ptilists ·and .landed.· proprietors, the SOCiety -wa·s ." .di'v.idep 
. .: ) 
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~ 
.. • ' 
' .·: 
· .. ~ 
i-nto: t5 ·mill.ion petty bureai:.tcr!ts, ·. 5· miliion .. indu.s'trial 
' ' ., . . ·. -~ ' . .' . . . ' . 
pr'oletadat, ' an~ 100 - ~illiop p·easants. ' From t .hese · fig~res . 
I. -~lone, - ' it is e.v.ident . that · relatively.· little ind-igenous · · j · 
.• ' f ~·cientif ic development could have taken . place. · A .small 





· technica~ _stratum did ·exist, certainly~ but. it~· voice had i .·· ' 
(ou_r ~econd · point). the ·I· by 
" • ! 
I· . ext-remely harsh Czaiist censorship • . : 'thus · s·uv'in _;.notes that>·-J 
.. · the firs~ . sighificant Russian work of . anticipation 'was ! 
. I 
Ptince Vladimir Odoevsky 1 s ·unfinished · I Year · 4 338' 
' . 
which I . . 
I 
.cfrculated 
I J. ' 
in ·· inanuscdpt ·f-orm· in . the 1840's, 
I 
and detailed : 
~ ·' .· 
noveltie·s ·which _/ would _1 result the ini.ld 
• I! 
(al~ays i · · 
.· . ' 
benevolent) technology·~ even this .coulq not get published
1 
' ... ' I ' J 
And N{kolai - ~hern~shevs~y·~ under' th~ Czarist . regime. 
'' \ . i 
'What I~ to · be .Done?; (1862) was written in a d~ngeon · an~ 
.saw. · p.ubllicati~n- o1nl;· du~ · ·.t~ a o~·r.eacu~ati·~. · mi~-up~ ·. ·It:s. · 
. ' ' .· . . .. . : . . . . . ... 
iinpa<;t was .. comparable t<;? · Be'll,amy 1,s 1 being u9ed ·'by 
I, 
. . 
s6ctalists for underground educatiori. In s~milar vein, A~ ~ 
Bqgdano'v was one of -the first Bolsheviks to utilise SF.·: to 
'present_ social_i'st ic;leals .-with_ I The Red . Star' . (1908) . .. about ' 
a · ·s.ocialist · state ·situated ~n :Ma~s. Immediately following 
' . ' 
. . . I , , • . 
the . rev.olut :Con, the years . 1917-19 21 . saw . ~o SF published ...: 
' ' 
. foi: a 
, I I ' 
s,_imple there reason . that were· · no res~>Urces 
. 
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1922.: A.Golden Beginning .. 
\ . ·- : The · Nifw ·E:conomic · Program allowed an e;xplosiori .of · SF 
gu_ite . remarkable· ···proporti'ons, 
. . . . 
much ot' it . produced by. ~he small . independent · publishing 
,, 
houses .(which were soon · to disappear - taking most of· 
) '' . 
:so'viet · SF with them) ·. The · twin direction in which it 
. develpped ··were akin to tpo~e . fo.llow~.ci' in the . West: · the 
sociaily-~ons~ious S~ springin9 ·from t~e Utopian tradi~ion 
,1 
which had culminated in Wells; · and · the action-adventu·re 
-··· 
fo.rmat a la Verne ·. Since science' was from the beginning 
.~n · the Soviet ·union str.ictily controlled · by:.. the. c~ntral 
. . . ' ( . . . 
bure~ucracy, there .was . n·o 1 science-hobbyist 1 stratum.· for . a . 
· .soviet G.ernsback t .o champion; . however, 'the technocratic 
consciousness ~hich characterised thi~ ~roup did also . ~ind 
expression in SSF • 
. John Glad (1970) sugge~ts 't .hat . it was ·the liter'ary 
.'\ 
influence of Wells and Verne .themselves ...: which shaped, .and · 
"continues t~ shape, ~SF. Bu.t it is more. i~kely ·that the~e ., 
~ere .simply · the dominant figures in broader 
I 
social and 
· literary traditions. · Wells was , and remains · immensely 
- . 
popul ar . in the Sovi~t . Union precisely because : he . is always 
' ', . 
overtly political~ '\rheth~r. att~cking ,Victoria~ /bourgeois 
... 
. ~· 
The - · ' / 
is's.ues he ~aises are very much al'ive to~ · SoVie·t political : : . · ./ ,. . 
capit~lism or promoting his ' own -brand .. o.f socialism.· 
. . . . . /. . . .· 
d~scu.ssi~n today :- ~ However, as ~uv'in ·P,uts ·~t, the str7 
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• I · , r, 
·European strain ~f utopianism. and satire with f:.he · na-ti.v~ ... 
· ··.' 
. . . . . . . ~ .. '2 ' 
·. folk lo.ngings for abunc;lance and Jl!Stl.c~ . .. 
:'·. ·, 
The ·· • 20's'· .then, saw a , wave of utopian. SF; · 'the 
fbremo.st exarpple of ~this, quite certainly .was .. Alexei 
• I 
Tols~toy•s. ·'Ael.ita'. (l923)' which · presents us with ·an old; 
urijus't dy~ng ~arth· and the necessity . for a · new ~orld unde·r· 
the guise . of a- journey to Mars. In ~The. Hypel7bo,loid of 
Ergin'eer G'ain·• '(1926) ·~ Tolstoi has alread_y bec'o_me ~omewhat .. 
· mor·e of an af>Olog ist ·tor the regime; indeed~ . he revised 
\ . . 
t~e book several t.ime.s · bver the following y,ears as the 
• • 0 
· poli 'tica-l-·ciimat'e . changed. · But to coun.terbalan·ce this, we-</ 
' ..... • . 
. . ' . ' ~ ' ; .... __ .... 
that · ever-present gadfly -of ·all _·utopian 
. . 
may rapidly note 
I . . • 0 
: wr.i1ters: ·. the poli tic~·l satire. Always · popular iri Russia, (viz.~ the ve_ry . hlgh popula~ i ty of I Rober~ Sheck ley there 
today) . it · blossomed also ·at· thfs· time, ·. pr.obably reaching ·_ 
its peak with Mikhail _Bulgako·v·• s 'The Fatal Eggs• (192~) . 
. .. . .. " . , . ,. ' . ' . ' 
· . . in which reptile · e_ggs delivered by · mista~e .to ia laboratory 
. I 
hatch .and grow to · enormous size; 
~ 
the monsters• m~rch on 
M·oscow is halted only by a mirac:ulous frost in August. 
I 
. . . ; . . 
The. staire did ~ot §o unnoticed by· critcs at the time. 
. I , 
. . . (The mdst powerful East European satire . of the - time, 
. ' - . ' ' 
- how~ver;, was being produced fn Czechoslovakia, by·. Karl 
· Capek. : His play R.U.R~ '..(1921) is one of the cla'ssics ·o-t 
_.... . 
.SF, and has given 
, -coined by K~rel's 
I 
I 
the WOrld the WOrd . I r0b0t 1 (aCtUally 
brothe r · Josef) • · Expa-nded, the, title 
. i'tself-: Rossum• s Universal Robots, reveals much of Capek's 
'· 
- ----..... · 
' · 
.. ' • , . 
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..._,r ·. ' . . . 
· c.omes·')r?m r.e Cz~ch , /o( l~bo.ur • . 
. . \ . . 
. ~ Cap~k .' s · - robots·· (~~o- .would 'to¢1ay · be , r~ ther\\ .. t~rme.p .·; 
·at:ldroid's). ,_ -are artlf 1c1ally · created . organ1c be 1~g·s, a 
. . ' . . . \ . 
· d·~-huma~fsed humani ~y us~ful . l;>epause :t~ey ooey ~nthi~k\ng~y ·. 
-and have no· emot-ions to interfere wit-h their role in \ the 
. . . . .. . - . \ 
· !!lass · producti<)n process. The robots also make the perfect · . 
. · . . - I \ 
. , .. 
'. f .. 
.. 
: . . ,·.,. 
a /.play · on . 'the Czech word for . : 
'-..>~ · ' re~s·on' , 
'Rossu'm' is 
'\:. . 
while :. 'Robot' 
·, 1 • 
~oncerns-. 
( · . 
. l 
'· 
l o , , 
,·,"- ' 
. . . 
soldiers·; but eventua-l-ly they hav.e no use for humanity,\ . 
. ct!1.d dest~oy . it. ·The ending . co~t:ins its :~eed of re.bid:h, , ~ .- . 
· ~ 
I 
ho~ever: . equipped with feeiin~s by. another scientist, · the 
. . ' . ' 
the ability .to procreate, · and go . out r:obots. acq~ire to 
· rem'ains concerned with·· the dehu~anising e~fec·ts of scie ce 
\\~t ·. 






make ·humanity ariew. ·Throughout his work, though, §pek 
an~ industry' and the politi'cal .and . economic 'for.ces b nd 
·.: them. . In .. la.ie/ year~> he · became still more overtly 
\ -· ~ 
. '\ ~ 
_.... 
I ' ' '·, 
political 'in his · fine novel 
when th~ Newts again -turn 
'War · with the . Newts' 
·----...::.r . 




des'tructive force threatening -the ex.tinction . of mankind 
. . . 
a strong .metaphor for the . Fascist · armies then threatening 
• 
to' mar~h acrQss Eurppe~) 
The most sign~fica~t 
,. 
politi_ca.l . statement· of · this 
period - in ss-'F, however, a.nd indeed the . mos.t famou~ SSP 
·· novel to 
,"T" 
date, was ~nquestionably Yevgeny Zamya.tin' s . 
anti-Utopia '-.We1' '(.1921) •. Denied publication in the Soviet 
. . . /Union , · it saw print in the_ .RUSf?.ian language only in 1927. 
in . the pa<]es : of .' Volya Rossii'; a Russian emigre . journal .. 
. . 
.. .:.--··- --- -
- -.- ~ . 
.. , 
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I. 
· ,,.·. . .... 
' . . ' . ~e~translatiori . of .. t~e , · Czech -~ranslation : · an~ · . -~ubli.sh_eci'~ 
I without . Zamyat'i'n 1·S · knowledge· or. cbnsent, it:. · 6cc~sio~~d a . : . . . - I : . . . . . . 
• j ~ 
• • \ • • • ' ' • 1> 
hi t~er attack on him at the Writer 1.5 ,Union meeting of 
1Q29~and' forced ~'im ·' to leave his . homeland in ·19 3{ . . 1~ 1 
.i 
.. is the prot'otypical ariti-:u i::opia; it;. · is,_th~~~ork .f r ;o,rn wliich 
: I . 
Huxfey ~nd · Orwell l~~er to~k---their format. In Zaf yatin 1 s· 
' - I 
·uni-ted : ·steite th.ere : are no . people~ - only Numbed:;. The 
'well:..Doer sets : the Tables of Hours which · regulate . 
\ . 
precisely the actions -of ali, . fusing each ' . 1 I 1 · into·"·. the 
single · 'We'. 
/ 
Into this perfect realfu comes upse~, 
emotion, a ~park ,of revolution; but the cure is dico'vered 
' 
• I 
. in time: the Great Operation .· (f ron.tal lobotomy) which 
rernov~s 'Fan~y' from . the minds ~f men .· arid ~esto~e~ 
.. 
words: .of · the . and·, ·harmony •. the . closing. 







. \ ' . 
. . . ·. \ . 
' · · chronicler, . D-50 3: "Reason must prevail. n _ ·Although · a •• '0) 
. I 
_ gr..eat admirer or Wells, · and· indeed the author· of a 
·lau·datory essay 'Herbert · Wells' here 
. ' 
I 
crea~es not only an attack .on the ·' 
. . .. 
Sov.iet . state, but indeed ·a denunciation of t ationalist. 
bets is . under l -ying all . planned, state.:.run futures, be they 
' ' 
·those of Wells, Bellamy - .or St~lin . .. ·· .. Planning implij:S· · 
predictability; pr.edictabilit:r necessitates regimentation; 
·regime ntation 
. . . ~ . . 
through control; · control is achieved 
' .. 
involves de hunian'ization. . This i.s the pr1og.ressi.on 'charte·d 
.\. , . :·_> \ Zamyatin. Situi.ted ' as it may be in s,;; indeterminate 
.. \ . ~ 
. '\· ·--~ -· 
. ), ' ' . . 
. :\_ ' ~ ' 
·~.·. . . ~ . 
.' ' I • 
·,· 
.. ' 
: ~ , I 
. · 
. . I. 
. . ~ . . . 
II j .: • 
j I , 
·I· . 
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.. 
·.·· .~ 
> ~ .' 
' ' ' 
. . · .' 
. future~ _,the · best of -SF often attains a uniquely _tili)e l es·s . 
effect~ ·· 'in the :~ words · of Schi•ller .i . "Only fantasy has 
eternal y.outh • . What happened . nowherE!:· and never c_an never . 
' • ' . . , I 
age." ·· ·w~·· can be · se~n qulte ' ·cl-eariy ···einerging from the 
' 
, I I ~ 
· Soviet _!liJ~_()_n· of. the· 1920's~ but' wi~h its cold, clear; evem 
mat~e~ati~~lly ~recise · lang~ag~, : w{~h th~ - etern~l - t~u~~ i~ . 
• , 
0 
, 0 • / ' ' , .,/ I ' • • , • ~ ' • 
.. 
·' 
in a visi-6~ __ of · rema~kab~\ powe~. -·:_: · , , . 
· · : on· .. its . other wing, SSF . proauced a host of mino·r 
... . 
., . . . 
App~oximai~ly one 
. : .. ). 
hundred ' actio'n:..adven ture .... w'r i ters. 
. ~ . 
, . . , , . .. . I , . 
·· o,:iginal SSF title's \ ap?eared . in. th~ '20's_,_: ·only sl·ightly 
1e.ss . than the · number . 'at tra~slations. f~om ··ws~ . ALso, 
. .. · '· 
while there· ·\~ere · no SF magazines of the Gernsback ian type., 
. ~he ZiF_. _state _ publisl)ing ho.use began to issue magazines 
.. 
~ ~ 
. "for·. ·the · 'light 
. I . 
reader : consi~ting · · almost excllisi :_,ely of 
. ' .. . ' ' . ' 
.SF. :By 19 29, these .~ ha·d . circulati on figur es of up . 't o 
t)•' -
100,000. . The major themes . of the time consisted ( f10t 
D 
surprisingly) . of the Sov'ie't 'clrand of 1 Ca_t -astrophe Novel'T . 
. the, 'Cosinist 1 school extolling ' a. 1 plan~tary awareness ' ~ · . 
~nd, most .popular 'of ·. all, the . ' Red De tective'· t heme', whe re 
·,· .· -~:. the lone Sovi~t _he~o . foils th~ plot of th~ evil .Capitalist 
·.· .. 
· .. . 
: · 
· ~pies to sabotag~ the. path of Soci~list ~rogres~ . · This :. 
·' last the~e was t1o9ged so to death that' for all "i ~-s 
patrioti~ for 









-shining . examp~es of 'the New 
it eventually d r ew cries. of 
most pr o- r egime · of li.terary 
' 
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. " 
. ,•' 
/ .. ' 
.,·.. ' ,· . ' --· . 
th~re. w"a·s· : re.a'son for ~thi7' ·. r~pe,tit.i~e:n'es~ · 
·. ' . 
: ·· ..... beyO.~d . ~~-r~ . <l·a·ck 6£·.- ideas:·.·· ·:as G~·ev-~ns ·.Pointp ·:out .:i.n t _he · 
. . ' . . ' ' ... ·, .; . . ' ' . . . ' . 
· · .. j _· · ~eco~~ .. of ·our opening ' .. qu~t~tions, the ofti~l ideqlogy · 
... .. --- .-·· r 
. . :, ' 
. ! . j' • 
. -~ . 
•; 
; ·. ' . 
L , •, 
. .. 
... 
. '· . 
.. ·· . . 
. • !' 
.-; ' 
! . ! '. · ·he:id t-hat '.the :C'ommuiiis·t ·. fut~re · · ~·hou.ld . be · one . o~ · p.ea.'~e ; ~t · 
.. : . 
. .... ;_, - . .. - . i . . . t . . : ·, 
. . . 
. ' ·~ ... 
,' ' ,· 




. · complete abs.ence ,of· conflict. 
. . . :" ·' . ~ .. . . . . ' ~ . 
au£ . with~ut ~;onfl'ict, what' 
' . ' . . . ' . ~ . . . 
: · . 
.·· ··I· . 
. ~ . 
· ... . .. . was . a·· writer '·, to writ~· of,:· 'to .. h:old .his · re'ader.s' . at.tent.ion?. 
• , • , ' ' • • • , , ' , .' " · , • I 
I ' ' ,4 . ' 







.to '· .f3h6rt-.term· speculations,·. , ;,he~e : there' . 'were .. 
• • ,' • • •• • > . . .. 
· st.il·(. th.e • Capit~lists and .. their · ·1~·ckeys ·to be · o'vercom~: 
. ' . ' ' . / . . ·. . ' . . : . 
.. hence th~ : piethora. ·_ of . . 'Red · Detectives'·• · On a mo~e · 
. , 




,, , . 
.· ~ ·. 
.. . 
' .· . 
·p~si.t:i.v~·. note, ' the : otBer . . . . . -~ . . . alternative was . . the . nove·l . of . 
. -· •, . 
' • ' ' ' ' ' . ' • I ~ • ' ~ ' • I o • ' • ' : " ' ' ' • • ' • 
I' . 
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· . . 
. .. 
. : .. 
• j .·· , . 
\ : '• · ' ' '~ : . --· ... , ; : · ! 
i. 
' • ,. 
• # .. • , ~ ' 
. ·' 
· . . · 
. ·, ·.· .. 
•I ; 
. _ eXJ?loration; h~nce the wave of interp~a:ne .~ary adventure~,· .• ·· · · · .· .··h,:· .
spearheaded ·. by . , the .pioneer .: of Ru·s.sian a:stronautics~. 
· .. I • , ..-• 
I<onstantin :Tsiolkovsky (the ·t l.rst · · i ·n the "iine . ·.of : -~F .· 
writer/rocketry enthi.l'sias·ts who~ Ba~nb~idge · '¢hr_o~ic1es). , .' 
. ; ' , _. 
:- uninspired 
. . 
. ALexander Belyae~ I . who. became . the first . Russian ·.' to · write . 
' · • ' ' • 1 
· e~clusively SF. ·. · : 
. ~: ,' 
·,, 
' /. .·: . 
• •• .# 
·• . 
,• .. 
... . ·:Now,_ the · signif.ica.nce _ .of · th·e i~'t.ernal hist_qry 'o( ssp.: 
f . • • • • 
. : for the ·, soCial . ~cientist lies 'in · .the r~markable degree ·. to 
. . wh~~h~( . ~·t ·s-~rves a:s · a mjcr~cosm, as .it · we~;e, · of" b'roader · .. 
socail: movements-. Within ·· a po.litic<?l · sy~telTI much · more 
. . ' . . ,· ' .: 
sen~it.ive. to . shit ts.· )n. the ·_rel _atfons of. powe·r·, we ··may .see . . . · 
• •i 
!. , ; . 
·. 
··· . 
li. . .• . . . . 
. ! .·. :. 
- • • • • • .. J 
' . ~ 
.. . 
• ' •, ' . ·· .. 
.. . .. . : r<~· . 
l · •• 
. r;. ·:: " •!: • • 
·• · 
. . . ·: ·I · ~-.. · 
) ... • ' • ' ' .I .poli trcal ·. pre~~ures ' .. and id~al~ . z::.ef le'ct.~d more d~rectly . in.: . .. ·. : .. :. .. . j :·· 
I ' 
' :• • • r 
.•. , • . 
• • ,l ~· : . •, · .. 
. . . . 
'· . . . ~ . . . . . ~ 
. . . ' . . . . , / ·. . . · · ··: 
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. .. 
'ss.F . even. th~n :in : WSF.· Thus Rainer T.raub. here · .coul~ be 
. i'be~pite mat.eri-al · -:: w.ant·,: ·. the· 
pitiful . situation . . 0~ the . working class 
. and . the .. undermining . of .:. proletadan 
· _-·democracy, · tJ:le,-.. early. 1920 1 S · were the -
· ·· · · ·most c'reativ'e · years ··-in soviet ··histo'ry. : 
rn· · the cultural ~nd scientific· spheres~- ; ·· . . 
·. · ·.-. o. .'an atmosphere · of almost unlimited 
· .. . . 
. -
I ' ~ 
. " 
. ·' . 
\, ... 
. . . ; . 
o I ' ( 
,· ·, 
· . . ~. :-( ·. :· , :. · . . freedom, . d{versl.ty arid. experi'mentation· .. 
:pr'evai.led. - The younger g.eneration~ · {n ' _: .. '. 
~ ' 
, ' .... 
>· . • 
,. particular, . undertook · the .. ·'bask · · 0f. 
c.r~a.ti':lg .. a . new ~ ~or~l~ . with · . great,. 
.·. . .. , enthus1asm. One -g1ant step . was · to · 
·:.--.::·· : · · . . -·suff ic~ : - to br-ing . Ru~_sia ,' ·aut · ·af · i_ts_ 
:'- . . 
. .. 
·.·· 
. · .. 
: . . . · 
' . . ,. . . . almost." medieval, absblu·tist 'pa·st into .a 
. · .. ·.: ·.· so.c1al:ist -.future •. -~n . enthus.iasm- . for 
._q· •. ·\ . 
' . 
'• - I , ' ,, o .. · technolog1 · and industry . animated . . the 
. . ent'ire c_oun try • • • Messianic ; ·p·ower:- ·was . 
· . · .: attributed . . to : the ·machine,. which was 
glorified as . . t'he true . revoiu't~onary 
: subj'~ct."' ~ '1 . -
. ' . 
. .\, 
. ' .. 
, • 
; .. 
' . , ; ': , . 
. . ·· . 
Traub ·:he.rE! ha·s ·struck an im!;)o'rta!lt · pain~;' h.ow~ver; · he ·,. . · 
. . .. 
. -· -· '· . ... m1stake.s: th·~ .wishes bt _ the:· . Party · eiit'e · ··to~ . those -': o'£ · "t·h·e 
' ' . . . . . . . ' . . . ~ . . 
~n-~ir~ .~- -~ountry. ,: ' · · ~he ;·h~~oi-·I~•,<and . indeed · the underlyi~g ,_ . -
·· .. : 
dream; · of Lenin · and . th~ victor.io,us ·· ·revolutionar.ies was . 
. . -.· 
. ' .. . 
. , directed - ~9wards the implementation of -socia.lism; but · .the 
. ' · 
.task . · . imme~ii.ately ·. .before them · - was · . tha·t 
indus'trialisati,an.. . For . qS . Marx . silid, . socialism ~ · · canrio.t - · 
: of iourish ·in the · dir.t-poor conditfons ... of . peasantry; ·"' it 
: .. ,· . ' / 
~ : ·.· · r·~quires . the ·relative luxury and comfort of . 'i'ndustrial 
. . ·. ~ . '· 
.·. ·: : . :::society ~ - and: the efforts of _. ·a· gen~ration . of · workers. ·had 
~ . ' . . . ' . ' . . . : ( . . ' ' ' . . . . . . . . ; . . ' 
·. to b~ . direc.te~ . ~awards . 'this · prim_itive · accu,mul~~i6n >of: 
.. -. . •' capitaL . · · .. ·; 
' ,• 
. ,·. ·, 
. • .. i ·: . :- . !-' . ~ . 
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Now, it is absurd t~· e}q~·ect '' the ma.ss ·o-f the-~pe~p1e "to · •• 
I ·~ 
i 




• _! ' 
. .. . 
: ·,' 
,· ~ - ' have sl!ddenly . . -odented themselves. to ards this . .. tre~enqous 
· 
1 so_cfal .' tr~nsforination: ·,. ·p,ea·~a .rit . ~ ty ev.~r· ~.ishes t _o' be··._. . 
' ' ' • ' ' _. , l f .. , •• I ' ' ' • ' ' '. ' ' I \'. '' ,' • ' o o · ·, •• '• 
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does hot . wi 'sh to . 'be . made- '. into· an t industrial workez; . . · .· · . ·:~ · . . ' 
. ·. -~- ' 
•". '/, 
Ind\lStr ia~·· .dis~ipline . i·~ alien t 'o .. h~ml . the · Mu~hik ~n . 1920 .. . . •. , .. . {. ...-· . . • . 
. . ~ 
. . 
! fo~h~ - the id~·a - 'ot ordering his . day. around the' 'dictates of 
• t • •• 
. •,· 
. I 
. . ' ~~ - - time-clock' as new · :r;:ngl_is'h bewilder ring I 
-l : 
. .... . . . . . . 
·.: · .· •. I .· · . ··; ·_ f~~~ory 'w.orker in 1760. to ·.· It .· is which · led ' ·· 
: .. . . . 4 
\ . . . . . . . . ' ' ' 
' 
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·-
.. - _.. .·· 
. un~eli~6ility 6£ . ·the~ Rus~i~n; _ .an ·ten~~'s bemoani~g . o~ 
' RUs~-ia's · ,lack of ,. 'culture< · Wha . he really m_e9nt was 
. . . 
their . lack .Qf o discipline, . or 'indur·stiousness'·· (t~e : 
: '.P~J-estaQt · Othi.c') · that h~d · been bred·· irito i:be , wostern · .. 
wo'lker ·. ·by· ,generatioris , .of {ridust 'ial . . capi:talism. · In .' · 
' ~e-capitaii~t soci~ty, ~ . rise . . Si~Ply 
. · / leads to ·a ·r-ise in ··:·the . populatiolil. · But . capi-talism's . .. 
/~pu~suit . : .:£ 'surph.s-~alue ··force~ unlikite.d ~urpl~s ~a~o~·r . . 
V•': ; to come .into being, so that a surpl~~ .product abov,e , the 
.. levei · o·f ·necessity arises from 1nd v1dual need's. -For 
I ' 
-: I.: . 
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.. · ·: . .. production 
. . 
by ·· ·· ·· j t.he forces •socialises~ .. ,. 
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: ~ removing :the . means of p_roduction ' f-r,o . 'the' hands of ' the : ·I . '! · ·. , 
.i' 
. !' .. -· . 
. ;t 
wage· :· . · . .. ·:· - ~ · _ ;>:'!_~·: 
. . . 
r 's'hip, ' tha,t. ' such . . 'I' • · ; •. ! ,·:> 
. f' . 
striaiisation, . has· : : . . ·: · .!. -· ~-
• I ' 
0 
' ' <i • ·, ' ' 1 • , I 
' ,.:·:. -~_:/ ·· ~- . ! '._ .' 
· ·wor~er. s, . . and forcing . soc~al · (wage) . lab ur ~ And thus far .. · · 
· in human hi~tory ,. 
' ,' · /-· 
labour, · or · else I , .• . , . , 
it -has only · been · t rough ei'ther 
: accumulation o'f surpius, ·and 
. . . 
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.. ·· , , . 
, ta.ke~·. pl.ace· •. _ ·. • 0 •• · .. •. 
'' . 
. without·· · t.he· 
' ' ' . · . iri~eri .. tiv.e · · ::Ot .· ·-market ·- fo.rce€! 1 
·. ~- .•: .. 
. attempted at ·.·first 'to · .. mqbili.se the war~ . t'or~e . by ·' app'ea,ls '' ' 
• . . ... . . . .. . . ' . . . • • • . . • • . j 
. . , 
..... ~ . . 
~ .... 
\,' 
. . ~ .. -, 
. I : · . 
. .• -
. •· 
't, . • • • 
. ' . · ' 
·tor; . vbiuntary .proletarian : dis~ipline. 
' ... ' , ' • . 
As ~ ~eil . as -t~~ 
... 
. ·'ceas.el~ss bar rage . ·of· · propagandistic·. slogans, a·rt al$o · •• ~· '1. • -:· 
.;-
Q • • 
·' 
'' ~ -., , the · expr;es.s · · pur·p.ose ~ of . 
I ' , ' ' ' " \ .' • • .- .; - , .. 1!-ii,•;, 
. .. \.:.·· 
thi$ is t .he .source ·.o·f. · 'the ··.· · . ·.:· 
appe_~_·r · which ! · had · began to 
. : . . 
.. ··.i ·' ·. 
-~ "' .· ~.\ . } '',: 
. . . I .· · : / . . , .; 
and motivating . the .. workers~ 
. . 
I enf:hUSiaS.m 1 'l'raUO noteS . for SCience,. (l'na Wh.iCh · appe(lrg.'' in .. · :. , ; , , 
~~ .· ·,. .- ~ ....... . . 
'the' pages ' of · SSF even . to -this• · day 
' . 
motivation is endemic to the .Soviet system.) ·. · · · 
• t" . . ' 
. ... '. ' • • • ' 0. .. • • 
At this time, . also the fledglfng sci_en.titic : strat;um,' 
. ' ·. , , 
.. I ., 
" freec( ·trom :czarist 'domination, · made Tts own f irs_t -.smalJ. 
. . . . : . . . . . . 
. : . . }~ ' ...... ' - . . . . - ' ~ 
claims· to . power • .. Traub . traces_.. ; the·· ' ·development · . of · 
-J· • . . . . ~ .. .. .' - . . 
I Taylo~ism' :~hd , . . I scient·i£ ic . management' through the· 
· _i92o• · s~ ' and . at 'the :.apex . of this ·movement, the . work · of 
,Al~xei · Gastev, ~ir~ctdP ~ of tpe 'Central 1nstitut~ q~ 
· Labour' in Mos.cow. 
. . ~ . ~ skinner. ian ·bet or~ .skinner,. · Gastev .. 
' ' . ' . ·' 
to . conceal that . . his 
~. . . 
~ I • 
objective .· .was · the 
)nechanisation' of _,the ·human ' being; on - the contrar~.' his · 
i sc.ience · ·of ·labour' . seemed · to l:iiJTl · to . partake · o~ . a life· .. · · 
. . .. . • . 
.-· 
principi'e of almost mys'tical force~ r 'ra,ub . thus" ···ehic.idates' · 
. ~ . . . ' /'/ 
hii ~on~if~oni~~ t~~hniq~~s: 
: . . ~ . . . t> 
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. ·. ' "Chi~el'ing, fqr . . e~p~e, ·· .. was . . 
t;_pught · with .the. following ~1: - 'The ' ·.' . . ·· 
~ worker '.is (! brought -into · a _labo_ratorY,~::ff"-
. . ,• ~.~ . 
workplac e . He assumes· · a c ert a in · · 
· ·posture:, . in wh i ch· his- .. f ee t · a re place d :: 
. in ·a se:t position • . A s pecia l ·apparatus· ~- . 
·, ' .; is :; . used. which' he ips_ him ' hold this 
. '·. ·' . ' . 
. . .-, . . I :, .  . 
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.!" . , 
·· .. . ' 
position. -He exerc.ises .first· · h{s 
figures, hand§, . elbows, .and arms, and 
t inaliY his wnol~ · body. I : -This creates; 
in G~stev'. s words, th~ 'biomechanics of 
. ·. the stroke 1 • Finally, ·:the w.o~ker is· 
urg'ed to make regular· ptriking . mbtions., 
while paced by a nietronom (l01 lS1 60· ' 
· ·strokes ·per minute) . ·:i:n .this · way 1 he. 
I learns 'to m?ke regular .-mOVement~ 1 ·· .arid 
.·.is thus trairied to work at an auto~~tic 
. pace. I n4 
, . . · 
. To ·· l~arn th~t:-_ this ·._program -was actually instituted is 
to ' se~k· no f t.irther for t .he rationality ~hich . Zamyatin felt 
. . 
' . 
• ' ' ' • l • ' impelled to .speak so powerfully aga·J.nst. · The scene could 
' • , •. \.._ I . ' '· ·\_ . 
have · come · straight out ·of that.....- masterpiece. · of the SF. 
. .• . , I ·... . .. • .l 
.t .. 
.... cine~a, . Fritz·' Lang's · 1 Me'tropolis' .· ·filmed . in · G~.pnany in 1 
1 . 
1925. As . the workers ·in 'th'eir subterranean city. serve . ~ne 
machine's ' of . production till tbe'y drop .'t rom 'exhau~·don·l · we 
. . 
may see ·as the 
sup~r-maqhince. M~loch : begins . · lite~alli to consume its ·· 
. . .· . : / ' 
' ' servants, in· ever~c:Jreater number,s_ • . 
· : 
In truth, · however, a fairer comparison . might be with . 
'' 
.the opening to Charlie Chaplin's 'Modern Times', wher~ the 
. . ~ . . ' . 
'Li ttle Man' ~xposes thE:i · absurdities of . a.ttempting -to · turn 
. ' 
. men into • machi~es • 
. . r . . . / Gastev could ga~/~ 1 . on~y .· .;Limited, .. 
'in produc~!_ori · .wi~·h h·is techn.iques;_ : short-term increases 
not· ·only w~s all human creativity_ lackiri9 ~rom ~-is .:Schema;-
but the . very 




concept ot · motivation .:was abs.ent - ··Gastev 
. ' ·. . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . . t •. ~ 
· and · . the St~linist · purges eliminafed 
was · 
his :· 
InStitbte in 1940 and his lit~ in i941 • 
' . ' 
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\ 
\petti~g. up · wo'rkers• comm.it:t~es -a-nd initiating communes and 
. \. ' . 
pro~ed . inadequat~ a9ains.t · the .cooperatives; \ . both 
· . coritin'uing passive .(and f -requently active) resistance of · 
both · pro.leta:ria_t and . peasantry. H~nce the relationship of 
Party Cf:'o people became, ·tha.t of '~duca~~rs• '" to • educated'· · 
.. . . I 
feedback- from bottom . to top wa~ eliminated, and tne Part_y 
·~ ' / 
_could only n~w educate and control it~~lf. Finding itself 
' . . . " ' . 
essentially . isolated from . the mas's 9f _ peopl~. cul turc:tlly 
'' ' 
a~d j~eologicall~, 
· ... · 
ofte~ · them~ the 
and with no mater~al incentives tb 
. P~-~~-Y .. und~r ~) Stalin'ism !iffective!y· . 
' ' 
''depoli tic _ise~v · society .. for ,tear that any_ political 
', 
eipression eridangered its own ~ositiori. 
·For SSF, this .meant · several - things • First!1y ,_ . the 
techrlical intelligentsia was ' t() be. · kept firmly subqrdinate 
' ' . ' . : ' i . . ' . f · - . • • 
. to ·· the · Party bureaucracy; the.r-e. was - ··no room tor . any 
- ~, ' ' / 
e.xpres?ion of its ~de'als · eve'n· ·.in ·the . obliq~e ,farms of 
SF~ · $econdly., Stalin · had no .nee•(j .of .SF's propagandistic, 
•• .) ' 9 ' ' ' ' • '- ' 
: mo~iva~io~al role~ his mefhod~ - w~~e . f~r more direct. · ·And · 
.thirdly~ the ·write'rs t~emselves · beg~n - to .experience direct, _ 
,' I • ' ' • 
. . ' 
bureau·ci:-atic control. - r;rh.e resul_t . ··at · all this was a 




I • ..-· Orthoqox .0 literary critics had always .'been wa'ry of . 
.. '. ·~ 
fantasy and the flight . f 'r•om ·. primi'tive . dai~y .' concerns~ 
. u' 
' f. 
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... 
proletarian writers' .org'ariizations spok~ ag'ainst' fantasy 
in periodicals · such as ._ 'Na Po stu' · . ('On. Guard' , · founded 
. . ' 
' . 
192 3), focus~ng specifically ._.on fairy t~les, i.e. 
.., 
·precisely those 'native . folk l~ng ings' which . suvin right--ly 
underscores _the importance of. But at ter the · Congress of · 
. ' 
·. · Writers in · 1925, ·a new 'orde.r: . of . literary cont'r.ol .'was 
' ' ;; 
established, with -the . formation' of the Russian Assoc_iation 
o.t : Prole tar i~ri . ' ' . . Wr1ters . (RAPP) • In · its. organ '-Na 
Liter-aturn.om Postu' ('On . ·Li terar.y Guard') . 'it I immediately 
. I 
.. _began to issue directfv~s a.nd .. denunciations, personally 
att~cking. any: ~riter .. it ' tl'!lt w~s •, overstepping the ' mark. 
' ~ . 
. In ·1929, · it 'produced a · collect-ion· of .articles proclaiming 
. ' . •. " . ' . 
' -... 
its theses, and sta~ing that the biggest stumbling blocks. 
to· Soviet . progres~ were: depar.t ure from the immediate 
Soviet _real~ty; an 'apolitical a.t ti tude; · ·and all useless : 
. . ~ .. . . 
dreamers. In short, it ~et abo~t :. the elimination - ~f- .SF . 
The effe'ct was swift. The '~0' s saw an average · of 25 
SF .titles published per year; fg 31 saw· ju·st four, 1 ' 23. and 
I 
• 34 · ohly had .. no't : . "accomplished 
.• • 'l . 
this one apiece. ,RAPP 
· · · 'itself; .the · strictures of t'he first 5-year plan ensured 
,.that there · were . few resciu_rces · to .be spar'ed fpr SF. This · 
was · -sSf'.i ·s . lowest point; but· continued repression meant 
. ' ' . .. 
that n·o further signit.icant work of SSF was· produced Qn'til 
' 
the 1950's.· · Maxim Gorki ·came to the aio · of the ·SF, ana · 
largely aue to 
sihgle Union, of 
' ·' 
I . 
his efforts, RAPP was ?estroyed . a~d a . 
~ 
Soviet ·wr i te.rs· established ·in 19 32. '!We 
'. 
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' . 
·must call. science · to · a·id t ·heo: ·irnagination . ot · child_ren, we 
'I; 
.must 'teach children to think of the ·. future,~ 5~ de~la~-~d 
•. 
But . the 'Court Trials 1 . ·o.t , . '· 36- 1 38 effecti-vely · 
·disposed 
··. 
of the literary oppostion. The new · . S,SF 1 
/' 
'published dur irg ·the ~ears · ' 35.:..'.39' at · ·about half the 
volume ., ot . the· '20's; : was ' . a· . 11st~rilised .. literature, 
primarily . for · · juvenile · consumption. Only mate'r.ial. · · 
. strictly · ~ in line with the official orthod?xy . ··was . 
published·, .and .as the-' _Central Committee began to 'institute ' .. 
.. 
planned quanti t iati v~ growth ~hro~g·h. the·_ sey i_es of 5-year · 
' . 
·plans, there was ·no room . for .:the Utopian, c;Irearns ot the 
·' 
11 20's; . · SF · mli~t present s~ort-,term i .inear . technological 
'extrapolation, npt social · revolution. 
. ' . . 
suspension · ot SF publishing agai'n · through the· Sec'ond . Wor-ld . 
. I 
War, '. this trend continued . through the I 40's. "an.? ear.ly 
.' . 
'so· ' s· · · 
. . - ~ 
\ I 
Peter Yersh~v .· (1954) notes .these ·twin themes emerging . · 
in . SSF : :.--- . the West: - invent's , a · danger:ou_s . weap~n · cap~ble o~' 
des-troying the wor l ,d > · and Soviet::backed revolutionaries 
' ' sav~ the Earth .and bring about :- World Revci'lution'; · the 
. . . \~ • • . . • !. 
·Soviet Onion rftakes a great 1nvent-1on, Western sp1es try to 
·l · · · • , . , I 
foiled, and. ·~atriotism and .· communist 
• ' I '• U ', ' 
. ' 
ide.als triumph. · These .endless espionage ta.les . ul tim~tel_y 
I •' o 
drew officia.i censure;,-the. dem~nd came fot ·a · more ·- positive ' 
?. 
. SSF, sharped .by. the socialist dream. '· . . But the censure was 
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. ; 
attempt~d such writing. ?IS Vladimi·r Nemtsov' s 'The sixth 
. I . 
.. sense 1 · {194 6) . which attempts. to portray everyday lite in . 
-the near fu.tur~ ·- a life which essentially col).sists {j.ust 
as in ea:rly, u;s. pulp .SF) .' .of "th.e mixture as befqre; . but 
·with' . f~nc,ier .· gadg.ets." 
. But . while the .. decline- · in the quantitative - output of' 
SSF may be.laid due to offici.al·· repres_sion~·it . is do.ubtful _ 
-· : . 
whethe·r this -.is . -to blame sole.ly, ' or even prim'arily, for . 
the' decline in literary qu-ality; for· the phenomenon is · 
precisely ana.l·ogous . to that which' occur red' iri the West. 
'' 
.Tqlstoi · and Zamyatin·· w~re no more ·''SF · writers 1 than were 
I ./"' ~ 
Wells · a':d Huxl:ey. . The first SSF writers were hacks who,,;. 
rl I, • . : - !~.~,'f 
like .~ their • Western c6unter'pari:s, imitated 
actton.::.aaventure, detective and .·spy stories (but_ _not, or 
to a much -lesser degree, the Western .•• ,) ; . and. · the · t 'irst 
generation of . wri ter·s who . grew 'Up - ~eading : .SF repeated the 
techno-1-ogy-adulation of •·' 4.0 1 s WSF. · 
1956: ·.· Rebirth . I , . 
· vic .tor - zaslavsky (1980) has drawn -the ··distincti on 
.• I , ' I 
.-:--:. 
between. t:!)-e revolutionary . and . stationary phasep of . Soviet 
. 
so.Ciety. Lenin . co~pleted . . the ·. poli t 'ical revolution with 
-the · dest-ruction . of the l;'U.ling .. class; Stalin .performed the 
. ' .. ' . ' .. . 
' 
social revolutio_n: the .· .forced mobilisation of the 
populat;ion 'to in'dustrialise and restructure society, with 
'\, 
· the transfer of . all proper ty to t.he· ·state • . By ·the latter 
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half o~ the 195·0 ·1 ~~, this . was virtually cdmplete; anp ·.as . we 
' • o , o I • ' ' :' 
move ·into the· · p~eseAt;·. stationary phase, .so . a new era also . 
·I 
., . . 
. . · •· ~eg J,ns fbr SSF,. · .. .. 
" •q 4 ' 
' l .-
~. I . 
. ' . 
' t . • 
J . 
. \ .. . 
. . 
·The . 20th ?arty · . . · - ..- l . ·congress in· 1956 . destroyed · the 
ind isputabili ty · 'ot "the Stalinist myths _ abo~ t · socie'ty · arilf· 
. . . 
)iteratlire; the . sttictures ·of 1 so.cial ~ist Realis.rn 1 . , 'while · 
. . . . ' 
. . not' . aban·doned, were· loosened enough·. to permit . ~F a . free-r 
rein • . And the .novel which marked the turning .poin~ :was 
Ivan · Efremov 1 s . 'ArH!tomeda 1 0:9 .57)! .. A paieon~~l-ogist · by ·· 
· training . and _:· .a · prize-winning member o~ . .' the .- Ac.ademy _ of :: 
p . . ~ . . 
Science,_ Efremov had _been _writ:ing_ SF s'ince· 1942; ·but ,his 
', ec;t·r.~ier StO·rl~S had~·'bee'~ Of 'the I S~i~nCE! ~e I type•: 
. . ' ' 
quasi-autobiogr_aphical; , melodr.i'llatized accounts of . his own .6 
-~ I . ; ,. 
fieid. :· 1 Andromeda' . was· SSF' s t ir'st . modern . • . work . in the 
. I 
technological \,!topia; :it ·captured completely the. hearts of 
' · . . 
· the young s,eientif.ic ~ntelligentsia,· a11d has ·sold in ~ the . 
~illions. · ~s the . long-awaited 'positive' directi 
SSF , Ef re~~V•s wo_r~ becme ~he 'oft icial line: . deter 
SSF; through-out ' the 1 60'.s·, the 'Efremov schc:rol'. supe 
. . and . almost the . earlier 'B 
•I 
·school'. 
G.V. Grebens (1978) has analysed Efremov .'s own· 
of · S}!. Efremov, ·. while · SF 
. . . 
According· ·to can 
in 
be . 
ptedic.t~9n, 'it · should always_ be extrapolationi and . there 
1,~re · ··two· · metl'\ods . of e~tq1pola t ing: : .~echa11ica11, or 
,dial~ct'ical. .'.' . The problem :.C!,,f · ea~ lier utopian - work~ , .. $nd of 
I • 
I 
. .  
. .. 
.. 
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the Newtonian rnechnistic universe, o'r _ else that -of ~he 
biol,og ic.al organ ism. But ·Marx~sm shows that the true 
pr.ocess of history . i~ a dialectical materL:1lis!li ••. Diamat : 
. 'tr 
becomes Futurmat~ · The SF writer , has 'scie~titl.c 1-i~~n~e' 
in his work, i.e. he may use un_verif ied d~ ta to. ' attract 
. a.ttention tO' aS y~t Unresearched ·possibilitieS I i~ SCience, 
. . •' . ~ . . ( . . ' . . . 
. ,. 
and · 'hence widen '.the boundaries , of scienc~ as · well ' ·as of : ·. . . . I 
tradib,· onal- li teratu_re. F_urtherrnore ,·.. SF· )!c"a~ give the 
. / . 
specialist-scientist a . view-- of · hi-s -posi t .ion ~nd his 
scientific -. achievements in the of ·- · the · total · 
development of 6 · society, 11• and- of ,.~cientitic research as .. 
a whole . - a view we would agree / it is all too easy . fbr . the ' 
~/ ·I 
.specialist to lose. For SF is a "particular .m'i rror _of. the 
science ~ ;..; a 
' · - ~ 
I . 
development .of · 
.,./ 
. " 
s-ymbol ·of · an · all...:grow,ing 
scientific kno~ledg~.--·· of . ~- the But Efremov 
re·mi~qs .us that _ _) s'c ie'nce' . is an a~straction r t he subject 
of lit~ature must 'always be ·man - and further, to b·e true 
literature, ~ . wo~k must say something . . ~ew about man. 
Efremov' s . great . contdbution . to SSF was ' the -~xplicit 
realiiation £hat ~en of the . future will be different from 
the 
I . , 
SF ·writer . in us today; the great dltficulty o1 
a tempting ' to · .achieve. good charactedst~tion )ies in the 
. ' .-t . 
fact that he cannot merely projec·t the . psyc~olog ical 
I 
'ch.aracter is tic~ o~ the present day, ;for the characters . of 
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• I 
important ·point; ~uvin, : em·~~ing social · mores. · An 
. . .-' ·.. . . 
this, de~cr'ibes·. 'Andromeda'. a~ perh'aps_ "th.e ·Hr ·st utopia 
' 
in .wor ~d · .,.literature · ~hich shows .. new · characters · creating · 
.;tnd··. being ere a ted· by . a new society, · that is' 'the · personal 
. . 
'w~rking out of a: . utopia~ ·~ 8 ., 
· e 
· . But · how: is this ' tr.uly new I character •tO be portrayed? . 




1 C<:JSmic 1 ·nOV~lS 1 . COnSiStS Of . a . Ser.ieS Of · ever-expanding 1• 1 I 
·' . . ··I 
. eve.r-mor:e . perfect l -evels ·,of . Communist . s.oc.i~ty~ 
'Era of the Great Ring', g'enetico-psychological 
In . ' the 
· . ) 
methods 
'· 
· h~v~ enabled the de~elopment of .... individuals embody.ing tf;te 
· bes.t. attrib~tes· .of . their rac.es; in the 'Era~Jo'ined 
. . 
·Hands', these radical ·perfectiol;lS · ani then· synthesised 
. ~ ' . 
int-Q each individual. Everyone is· a sCientist · (in · the 
new:, u'niversal meaning of the_ word)' and eveyone is ale Jto . 
.. . 
utilise his ~capacities to the . f~:Jll for his own happiness 
0 
-and the _good of soc.iety. 'Government.' is by Councils and 
Academies·, e.·g. :. the Academy of Sorrow. anct Happine.ss, · where '. 
. . . . . . ' 
· calculat{Bns . are made · to deteri.niine the·. ·1ev.els of sor~ow 
' ' .. , I I • • • 
1:::.'· 1, . 
and happiness in the . life' of every dndi vidual' so that the 
• \. 
total amount of happiness · should always continue growing. 
• •• 1 • • ' • 
.. . " . -- ·--....:.. Jeremy Bentham would have· be.en overjoyed~ ' ·, 
' I , 
A Com a·r is on: ~ontactt and . ~cor S~r entis". 
"-.. ' . 
. '"'-
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196·8, .-Elf tembv pr~duced the no.velette 'Cor ~~rpentis' ·as ·a 
" ·" ,· . . 
d'irect, reply to · Murray .Leins·ter' s · celebrated ·shor.t story 
I 
/ · 'Firs't Contact' (1945) ·; the two treatments of one q_f SF' s '· 
' .. 
·.··· 
favourite themes (first · contact· with a iens) proyide . 
alin-ost archetypal · pictur·es of the~r . respecti e ·social ·and 
. lit~rary milieu. 
/ ' 
In 'First' Conta~t·' .the spaceship iLlanvabon ~ is on a 
-- . 
·' ' . . ,, 
sc~entif ic mission in .the heart of t ·he Cra·b Nebula hen it 
encounters an alien ship. 
. . . . 
The two approach . each ther 
. .. · 
warily,· 'establish commun1cation and . are trappe . 
Neither wishes to. fight the other,_ but n1eit~er .d.are'!:; . give 
~way · th~ location of -i _ts home plane.t, le-st· the ·' other ·race 
prov_e hostile. Nor can either simply run aw.ay, for the 
-other shi'p may prov~ able to taq them home. Battle ·seeins 
.inevitable, 
.I 
until the'· solution: · the two · races will . swap 
ships • ' ·Each- ' wi,ll . destroy the weapons I a~d . trailing 
. instruments of . the.ir $hip, and all star own remov-e 
,J J . ' 
charts. ·Each will the!l 'go -· horne, with a · rendezvous 
•'. 
arranged at the same . spot·· in a year's time. And so it is 
done, ·-to ,the mutual satisfaction of _all. 
In - .'Cor Serpentis' the · spaceship ' 'Telluris' is .on a 
/ --· ... 
scientific mission . to the constellation Cor Se.rpentis . when 
. . !' ~ · ~ .. ' . ,• . ·, 
~t .• encol,lntei:js an alien ship. In the interv~l-, as the. two 
,- ,.,,.,· \ 
tO . COme . together 1 •0 the Capta"in\ takeS the · ships maheuver 
' · I . 
/ 
opportunity 
. \ ·, 
to show. his crew . the story I First: .Contact' ,• 
./ 
· , ---He is outraged · at ~, the sup".Lcion and hostility 
\ 
. •· 
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' · ' 
. \, . . ". 
it, <,~nd . points . out · the iinp().s'sibtl.i'ty . 9f their · own 
. ' ·\ . 
encounte.r progressing ih t 'his .,ay._:· . For . in: o'-rder to · ·h·av~ 
. _, 
:attained in sucp .. a 
spaceship, 
\ - . . . 
any .. race, . human ~r . alien, must, hav~ attai'ned ·' 
, . . 
th~ stable, peaceful conditions true 
,, ' 
~onimun ism, for 
'• \ . . ·' 
only this will allow .such · development. · · · He.nce ' they have 
· nothing to fear:· . 
brothers.' .And so 
these ·creatures . are rnari 1 s ' spir~tual 
··- - / . 
' I ' , 
it proves; ·but the~~-is y,et a ·problem. · 
I'· 
For the aliens are fluorine bre.athers;· they have met ·other 
:• .. . 
race~, and all, like humanity,' are oxygen breathers. They 
, :; .. '· . ' 
· are cut . off · from true .. contact ·.with the mainstream o'f · · 
·, . . 
·. galactic 'life.· This tragedy. weighs heavy on the meeting · 
untfl in·srir~tion 'cotnes to t,he Ea-rth biologist: thoug~ . it'-
·. · ' I . . . ~ Fl' ' 
take many qenturies, they. ~ill break down the gene~ic :code 
-and replace the fluorine · ·metab~olism . w.ith an .oxygen one; . 
-- '' . 
' the ·aliens will · yet join thedr brothers·. · The p.art} ng. . .:.. is· 
one of .hope and . joy. .• . 
.· -
froni ·the cl'osing paragraphs, of·. •First c~ntact•: . 
,. 
• -
11 The skipper was· pleased- · with' 
nim~elf ~ · . . The ·t::echnicians · ·of : .' 
· 
1 Llanva.bon•s 1 · former crew .were ·finding · 
·out ·desirable · things· about · · the · ship 
. . almost . . momently. : Doubtless the aJ,).ens 
· were .as plea~ed with their discoyer ies 
in th~ · 1 Llanvabol')'. But the black ship · 
.. would be enormous'ly worth whi'le co'- and . 
the · solution that had beeri found· was by 
any standard much superior even to a 
combat in which the Earthmen had been 
· oV,~rwhelmit;lgly . victorious •• .• · 
· 
111 Wha~ do .· you think · .of. the .· . 
prospects . ·o~ a friendly arran·gement . if.· 
-we · keep · a rende'zvous · with them · at 'the ·· 
'• ' . 
..: 
I ' 
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. neb.uia as . agreed?' ' ·. - . ' :" . '·:r ··::. :.· · .. ·. ·. 
'"Oh,- we~'ll . g,et · a'!ong . all right, · . . · · " 
:sir,·! said Tommy. 'W..e~ve . got a good . . 
·./ ·sta.'rt · toward .. friend .ship. ·. After ·all ... 
· ·. s.ince they .se~ :. by ,"inf·rared, 'the planet-s 
' 
· ).: . 
',• 
'' .· .. ·
' ~ .t' . 
' · tl'le'y I d' . Want tO •make . US.e· Of . WOUldn I .t · . ' . ' 
. . suit us. 1 .~he.re•s no:. rason · why · we. . , , 
, -: ..... I ' 
I 
shoulan~ t · get .- alon'g • . : We' ie almost : ·: ·. 




A.nd :i:r6rn ·· , Coi Serp.~rit:is .• : 
_........> • • 
:· ,·· 
.... 
... ' ' 
· .. ' · 
... 
.. ,-
I • ' ,•" 
• H ., 
" · · ·the : j'oint ett'orts : ~f .··the .two 
.Planets , could ceitidnlY ' woi::k.·. wonders~. 
.. And. ·:{f .: they were · jo.inecl 'by '6t·her · 
intelUg.e'i:tt brothers - - the f ·lupr':lne.' 
. humanity wo~id . ·n9t . p 'ass . aw'ay · w.i thout ·a. ' 
trace, like a shadow .l ·ost in the .· depths . 
· of the· 'universe. . ·. . 
"When ·t:he -inevitabl.e .time carne.~. · 
_the grey-skinned inhabitants. ·of ·_ the . 
: . 'fl)JOrin·e planet WOU,ld . perhaps - . cease 
being ' t~e · outcasts the freak · structure · 
of their bodies made them/.. • • . . . · 
. . . ~'The f. ~uo;rine . . and . tefrestd~l . . . 
'. · ,1 
:_. ' - ~ ,I 
·· · , . 
' ' ·' •i. 
' . 
' ' . .. . 
' · 0 









. '·! ; 
. . if . . ' . · pe_ople·, po. waccess~bly dlffer.ent l._n . 
. the structure of . . their· . pi'an~ts· . ·and ·· .... . 
·bodies, ·wer{ si·milar in their ' way .'of . 
:. ~ .: :·.·r ·.: . 
.. i ·: . .. '·' ' 
. . 
.. , ...: 
·! 
life ·and pr·actically · akin- · iri 
. I 
. .. 
intelligence·· and emotions. It .· se.emed . · . 
to Atr·a, studying· ·the big slanting eyes · . . : 
of the · . white spaceship' s comrnanqer, · . 
that she . read all ' these t'houghts in ·. 
them. Or was it . mer.ely .Y reflect-ion of .. 
her. own tho.ughts?"lO · · 
I , ·:, 
•'o • ' !. ' I 
. ;. . . . . . . . . I . .. . : 
I., . ·· .. 
' . 
. · .. 
' .. ,' 
,, · . :' 
. ' 
·' 
. . . 
·,, 
' ! ' 
. ' .. 
. . 
, -4' . The answer t<? Afra•·s . quest.ion ·i s, of .c;::_ou·rse., 'fe.s ~ The - · : : 
. . .... . , .. 
f .ail6r¢ · ·of . both s :tories is identical and . in a , ~ense ·.· 
COmplete: .. i;or ' (here is . noth~ alien. ab~~-t these •I al ir=nS 1 : · . : ·.r:.: . 
'. • , . ' I '. ' ,. • , ·i .' ' 
Ji~spi te ~xi:ieinE. physical . di!ierenCes, ~L ..• · .. •. > r,; 
cultUral divergence th~z::.~ . ·is· none - an abs1,.1.r'dity on · a · · · 
'. . . .. 
· . .. tr.uly cosmic sc~le. •:. · Hence ;-. f or · ·th·e · Amer i~ans, · . t.he 
., natural' OUtC.O~e' . of . th~ir 'ef}COUriter ·is: trade. ·The :re is: 
. . 
. just. :enough difference between . t he ' .. tw'o races . that mu'tual 
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. ·( 
I . I 
profit can . be ·gain;d by ·exchang:e •. And yet~ :--_ th~ aliens. _ 
~ only .trade ' ships' whe~ hlackrna,iled~ b_y a bomb s·~p~gled, / 
' . . ,. . ' / . 
' on_ board their ship; ;a 'gentle_ hint .that . I Yanke~ ingenuity' 
will ·. ·ensure - that the 1 terms : of trade' will ~ uJtimately 
favour the Earthmen~ · For 'the . Rus.sians.r . th~ - .~roblem is one. 
·of · 'integrating the· .aliens into t .he 9reat Communist 
brotherhood; ·and the · solution is even .more .3.la·rrni-ng: · . they 
must be stripped Of .. that which'/ak~:s them d.ist-inct.ive (tor 
their own· good and with . their full ' coop~rttion _, .' of 
course) ·, and incorporated into the·:- · hofllogenous ma-jority 
·, 
(which naturally the Earthmen · represent) . ~ 
. . .'\, 
'· f luorihe -culture will -.1 pass: away. 
' .. . - . • '1. ' 
bett~r expressfon of the cultur.al 
I ~ . , 
b_etter ensure that . the 
wi'thout .a trace 1 ; ·and no 
... ·. 
. . / . 




For . what we. have discovered in the Hobson~s· Choice f ac:ing 
. a ~hird World. country .todqy: economic expioitation ·by the :· 
' . . 
. west; or p~litical domination by .. the' Eas·t. we can only. 
. ' . . . . . 
h_ope for the emergence ·at · a new alternative •. 
'. As to the ·mess·age . for · the home _. front, · a .de.fini tive 
statement of -Ef remov 1 s position is pr~vi<;led by t,he captain . 
o~f the - ·'.Telluris 1 . • a ,s it' a~tain~ .relativistic speeds, - thus 
·-
. ctt~tj_rg ,its crew off ir·r·eyocabl y t'rom the Earth they ~now::. · . 
- ' ' 
"I We people on ·the 1, Tell uris 1, hav.e 
lost all our close on~s 6n Earth. But 
. · 'there in the near :'future we are .a-waited 
by dear . people who are ·no . l ess · close 
and ·· who · wfll .have knowledge . . and have 
feelings . e ven mo r e, e ve n brighte r than 
our contemp'oraries :" whom. we · ·- l ef t . 
behind. 1 nll , ... . i'. 
\. 
•'/ 
', • I 
. ' . . '• ' .· 
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' I 
. . . . . ' . ' ;~-~-~ - ' . 
\~-.~ ,_: :· I 
. . • • :.~ ., • . i 'I • 
...: .· .,., , . -~-~· 
· . . _There is·- no - mist.aking · _· the 1 thorou<j'hly Wells ian 
'I ' ' • : ' ' • ' '·,· l, ~-~:· •'• ~ ' ' ' ' : ' 
natl;ll:"e ·. ~'& 
Qf Efremoy''s .. utopia·s·. Th-:e-~: ~orld . ·dne vast sci:~~t-itic 
' . ' 
in'telligent·sia'; · _ ·.·-· soq.iety 
' . . . . ' ' . , ' ,• ·. . .. .. 
metic~~ously . 'pla'r\n.e.d · · . by 
' ' . ' ' o • ' ' I' 
' . 
. technoc1ra tic ·. ' _exper~s' ; Jeven g.ranqear, ~yen · h.appier; man • s 
c.apacities . ~nd sc-ientific. c ·a;abilHies· expanding_ ·fc;>re~er 
. ·_, · . . .' . . . : .. . . . :·: . . . 
wi-f:h no. end in sight . - and -yet this inf inite; development 
. all i'h one .. st~aight J.'ine, ~-. with\ no r fundament~! s_ocial 
, . . . , I . . . . 
c,hange ne.eded ·or pe.rmitted. · We· shall .- not reiterate,' ou 'r . 
1- . 
Wells -~_bids · criticisms -'of . this _ position.; what holds· · ~or 
\ : .. ' 
\' . . . 
also· for Efremov .:.. . anp . Zarnyatin' s. statment ··ha1s· · ··surel·y 
c- }, , 
,. . \ ' . 
.destroyed ~hatever ~ 'ieg"i timacy ·the _·position may evei: have 
-iaid claim .to. ~e ·would · no.te, however, that it~ is .. no 
·. -_ ·. ·wonde.r · :that · • t:hi~ vi-s1on not ·-emerge· . ' 
· revolutionary period of Stalinism; nor ~ . that 
! / . 
during the 
. ! ; ' 
it · was the· . 
. . · ' 
/ . 
· keynote to the .new, stationary phase of ·soviet society. 
. Leinster' s ship, . flashing ·through space at hundr.ecl of 
· times the · speed of light; did not have to deal:.''wi.th . . the 
- . .. 
· 'phenomenon for which · . . we . ·.' would coin the term 
'~elativity..:-_death'; but · an .interesting comparison may here 
· O 
. be drawn with . Joe .· lfaldeman' s Hugo · & - Ne'lJula-~·dnning 'The 
'.· · 
r 
as: · the space sol~ie.rs . Forever · war' (1974.). . In ·'this, 
' . ''-"'9 . . . . . 
. return from the relativistic 
.. .. 
jumps :· · their. ,,missions 
-'"o '' 
necessi'tate, __ _ they ·fi~d- . that · 'Future Shock' i _s , to great; 
. ' ""- . 
. · -~hey · simply canz'iot adjust to the new woi:td,~ . ·The· only hom'e 
. . . ' . · . c. . . · :. \ ' 
they have left is the Army, and they re-enl:hst . ••• ·· as the 
. · . . . • . . ' • 0 \ . ( 
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truly;· 'different''· 
. · ; . ·~ :. :: ... -.'·. I ;·. :: . 
•• 'I· ... . 




· . .. 
. fu.'t "u·r~~:r 'i'/e s~b~ff t..na_t··· 
. . ' .· - . " . . ' . ,. ·. . .• 
~ . th.erri: . · . . a .- ~n.i ted . · E.a. ~t.h . .-mflita_:,Y .. . 
; ' 
. i?rovides Halderna:n · 
. ' , . , 
.. 
dicta!:or:ship; a' WOtld:·:· where "all births· OCCU•r . . in · the.-· ... 
·' . . . :. . . . . . . 
' ' ' , . ', '{ o•.' · , I' 
-~-
-'· .. .-· l~bora'to;ry and· . .. _hOmoseX~ality .is u~iver.sal; .. · .. a . s·ingl~· ,_,_.·_ ·. · 
· . . · cl~n~d .Mari·· wi~h ·.t~n · b·{ilj_~~ bodi'es .. but one con~ci·ousnes·s ·:- · · ... . . . , . . 
at '- e~ch, .:. S:t~g~ · .. ~~.; . 're~~~~ng ,; s6idier is. in:finit'ely' more' "·· .. · . ' .· .. · · .. 
• • • r . ' • •• • • • • • , • • • ·.• 
.. · 
?l~enated ·from socie·t~ • . 'Ana yet Hatdeman's ·.message. too· i~ · ; : : .. .. 
for 'his· ~a,y;n. the fact tha.t - he · 'is .a . .-vietna~ .war · vet.7_~~n;. 
. comes ·.:as no s'~r,pri~e ;·· what~.ve~> - ·_ I The .. Forever War I .is . also 
. . . . . ' . . ":. 
I ' ,' ' "' 
. • • ~r. ans .the outcome· - of . coilt<!C:t . i s· ... 
. ·' 
• I ', 
'. 
. . . 





... •: r 
. "The · 114'3-year-l~ng war· h~'d b.een· 
begun · on ·. false pretenses and :·. only 
• continued because the two races were 
-.. - ~H1able to . cominunicate· • . 
· --· "once they . could · talk, the ·· fir;-st 
... ql.H7sti"on was · .'Why .cHd you . start ~ this 
· thlng(' and the answer -was · '.Me?' 
· "The Tauraris · . had·n' .t known · war for 
· · mi.llenia·, · and .· to~_ard t 'he · b~gfnning . of 
the .. t~enty~f irst .· century it looked as 
tho.ugh mank ina was . ready to o·utgrow the 
institution as well. · But the . old .. :. 
. soid,iers were still around·,· -and many of . :' 
them were in ·. positions of power" • ... . •, 
"You co"uldn' t blame it· all -on the· · 
.' mili t .ary, · t ·hough. · ·The · .. evidence . t ·h.ey · 
pre~eifteci for the · Taurans' . having ·b.een 
.. respon,sible for the ·earlier: . cal)ual ties . 
was laugh.abJ,.y · thin. T-he f.e.w people ~ho 
po_inted th'is .out wer~ ·~n'ored ·. 
· : " The fact ·was, .f!arth' s economy 
·needed· a ~ar ~ · and this one . ·'Was· · ideal . 
·nl2 · 
.... 
. critique: and, in SSF: also, this .. pro.gression ·Was_. fo . come. 
. ~· 
. · .. 
' : 
... · · .. • ·· "· . 
• -~ · -
'. 
. . 
. · . 
.· '· 
;r-:, 
, . .: .. ·., . . . ' . 
, .. 
, · 
. . ·. :~ ... 
·, ; '· .· 
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') . ' ~ . 
· social Critics: The Strugatskis · 
The mo.st thorough survey . we ·have of SSF fans to.ok 
I . . . 
· place ·in !966-7, 
. ' ' "' 
" .· · 
. . ' . 
carried out by· · the · ~ f' coiilrni ttee ot the 
Azerb.:i-ijan Writers' Union ' and" the ' SF club of Moscow 
. I 
Untversityi in · coopeiation . w~th · siveral · journals, 
lelic{t ing · replies f rofn 1, 500 peole of. ~arious p.r'dressions. 
.i~ ' Mos.c.Ow; · Leningrad, B~ku, Sver~o.isk and Khabar6Vsk. ·A< 
I ' 1 
th.e ·favourite a·uthors; i~ was . f.ound, were: StQnis~w .Lem 
t ' Ar~adi · & Boris• ~ Sttugatski 
,.,. 
. • . 
<12%), ·:· ryan Ef .remov ~28%), . Isaa·c· Asimov (26%}, and Rob~r·t 
' . } 
.Sheckley d9%) . • 13 
' ' . .) 
. 'lnastet of ·SF, we shall r .eturn· to la.ter ; · b.ut· it . is obviou.s 
' "i . 
the · ~p.lish ·: 9rand,. Th.e work I of .Lem,l 
: •, 
from these ··· fig.ures th~t · by f~r ·a·nd away .t he ·most popular 
' • I 
. · indigenou·s s,~F abeing . P~oduced ~s that of 1 .~he ·writing te.am 
.. . of .· the bro.th~r·s strug~tsk'i. ' · If. anything·, . their popularity 
'·· 
has· increased · sfnce · '.t,tlis time'; and while an ind~vidual 
work 'We' 
. ' . . . ' ., . ! ' ·• • . , 
may outshine.· ' them, there ' c·an be .. no · 
I , • . . 
sue~ · as 
. qu~stion that Js a whole, '.theirs is: the -.pu::1st s i gnificant 
bod.y of woi:'J~ ·: that s'sF hast yet · pro~uced_. · · . .. 
... 
·"censorship: .. is · the .mother ·· of 
. ' . , I.,_ 
. :i~ · these ·. 
., 
,; . 
' . '. I 
word~ ' ~~ Jor.ge ~ui's · .lorg.~~ ' lies··.~the key. to the· popu;l ar.{ty 
I of·. SSF .in gene.r .al, and . the ·strugatskis in ·.particular,;,· 
wit.hin · the So~iJt · Uni.on.: . . Where suppression " is ·.mfndle.s.~ . · 
. . . ' . . ' . . /- :. . . ... . . . . . ' 
and absolute,, · ·arlt ist~1. or . any ·.o'ther . fo~m of ' prote'st w.ill • . 
\ : . " I .r··, . . . . 
· · 9~ er.adica~·ed; but · any' reign of t~ r ro.r can . )ast only . so 
· .long~ and orice .. · qe~soiship . becomes' .Part i a l · an? ·.selective, '. 
' ' 'o, 
' , • 
. ·. ". . .(. ' 
~ . . . 
.. 
' · t . 
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. . 
. ·· .. ' 
then - will precise!~ . the · greatest works of prt emerge~ 
------- .. 
(Compare the fat!= of the rehg ious 
. , 
. ,. 
alternative:· i~. the 
Soviet · Union, : the Russian Orthodox Church is surely · the 
stronge~t in th~ : wbrld ~ ) ~ Where ~verythin~ ~an be ~id, ~he 
search 'for new truth all ·too often degenerat,e's int() ·the 
. ' futile att.ef!1pt_ to 'shock' · at all costs; but whe.re it· is 
dan.gerous to spe~k A ; .. directly, thElre may we. find 
sub'tiety' there. a.r8/; ~aciie, ·. ~lea.r-.cut. answers lett 
behind · and the a&tist mt . touch on ~h~ . m<>re amtiiguous 
uni~ersals ~nriderlyin~ huJan existence. 
• • • ' ' 0 
Howe~er, even ~Y · .it~ absen~e political · cehsorship 
negatively deF:ermines the art·wor'ks . it . lets;. sl .~p · by.· ·Fo.r 
. ' it remains the .central fac't in ~he· creative life of the 
artist, the . invisible monolith to be · wo~ked around and to 
be attacked at 'its edg:es. The ~o~k ot' the strygatsk i.§.·, . 
l~~e · almost all. serious SSF, is invariably political in 
( . 
natuJSe; other apse~ts .~f life are . in\loked . insofar as they 
. . . } ' 
·. ~ffect . this .central, character~stic. · And not .only is thiS ..,. 




faults ·of the system; 
• ' l . 
. h . 
- ", I 1 I # ' 
to. ·ot.t·er.··· Ah ·analysis ot the · 
be ' Qit ever so . p~ofound, ., offers no 
new valu·es, no new ·direC.tions to · society. 
· Thus mu.ch. of the stz:ugatsids' · work·, · n<;>t surprisingly, 
' ·• 
. is sa.tir~. 'Monday Beg'ins on Satutd~y' . (l9GS:) is located 
' in ·an· In~titute 
. . . . 
somewhere o'in i6r · · M~gics . . and wizard~~ 
1 
. ~ ~ :· t 4 
·· ' ~ussia·. ·. · ttm~y.ing . a . , ti·aq_i tiona! Russian f. crlk-tale 
II :•· · 
... 
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f r_amewor k, the st_ruga't -skis interweave · ·it 
to ' ·. ' provide. a 






mana"gem~nt, as well as poking' (un at some ot .~th,e' excesse~ · ' 
' of· both Sovie'i: and ·western SF . . .... The twin thern.es of · $Ci~en~e .. 
.and·· bureaucr-acy return in · works .such as · ,' Ta'J.e •of the -
Troika' (1968) ano . the 'The Sna'il ·on . th~ Slopel (1966}: ;· 
- ) ' . ' .. . 
. but . political -· reP,res~ion is . f .irmly the central ,iss.ue .of ' 
' . 
SSF, .··Hard .to be a God', (1964). Rumata, . the n?vel' s hero, . , 
communist .. ·Ear.th· to the · 
I ' ll 
is an emissary f.rom . a future; 
· .feudal · ~mpire 'ot Arkanar on a distant. planet. But .unlik'e 
. the bold emissaries " . 'solve' · the · of \ so . much ·wsF, . who 
. . ~ 
aliens' social problems at . a stoke by Slmashing the ~vil 
dfct~torship, Ru~ata 
~) 
orders · not·· 
progress can ~ . onli 
is . the : disguised ob~erver, under . 
to in\eder_~ ;. :.-tor . true 




. ("Democracy ·i~posep tr~~ without .is: tl)e severest · to·rm of 
~ . 
tyranny-" · is the Western · ~qui'v~lent to ' ~his p_r i nc.iple, . as 
formulated by . Lloyd ·Biggle, .. Jr• in a series 
-: ·· 
e.g. 'The .. Wg):ld Menders' <f'gn) . ' - ';; \ f H6~ever, 
I 





ary.~ bloodsht)d lo increas_~ .' . Rumeita' s human conscience/ wins out _·: · ..-.-
· ove_~ his . or'ders~ and'. ·~e · ta~kes a direc't ~a1d _in historical · . · .. 
events. · .. The amb_igui t~ : <?f ~omplex ethical de,cl.s~ons makes ·. · 
II 
· .tor a m.ovi·ng n·~ve'l:·, ' ·a ·.powerful ·. J?sychologica;L _portrait· 
~nd a . great step forward over t e brash · ethnocentrism of -
/ 
I • 
I · . . 
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.. , 1 , • • • ••• 
' . 
. · 
· ·-1~6-- . 
•, . ·, 
•, 
such . works as . I Cor Serpe'ntis:1 • ' But the :c.onclus.ion, , in' 'a 
I • ' 00 o 
morass . · ~f intrig'ue ·ancL death, .make·s · ~nsatlsfac~ory, 
hop'e ·~es~ · r~aa1.ng ·._ at"lea~t . to We·ster~ .eyes. · 
· ·Although .. in 1 Hard· to be a · God·.~--· and other wqrks l~k .. ~, 
•' ' 
. ·' 
1 At'tempted Escape' {19~ ~1 . and 'Prisoners of Power' (1971)., 
. . i · ' 
the setting ·of · repression . is a quasi-:-feud~l or fascist 
. . . ' , 
. society, there is . no rni~taki'ng . the . actU'al, contempc;>rary 
.targe~ of· the Strugatskis 1 ~ttack. · This is -why, although 
·most of ·their work . . is now {ead'iiy available . in translation 
in the West, it .normally app~.~rs · in the · Soviet Union in 
srna11-ci~culation journals .. which. be.#ome .. instantiy 
unobtainable; . 1?9-rtly because of the . vast . demand, ' partly 
' • . 
I ' · bec~use libraries . wi11 ·take issues containing 'thei<t work ,. 
. ' . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . 
out of 
.. 
circulation, under various · pretexts • .' O~e· magaz~ne " 
I 
' 'I 
editor ·. has bee'n . sev'erely · r.eprimanded ·and ' another dlsll)issed 
. . . . ~
'· ' 
. tor ~ubl~sb{ng thei~ · ~ork~ -~nd it has never been r~issued 
in book form. "owever, the St~Qgatskis db have ~orne 
f~iends · in high places; and in .May of · 1969, 








Writers' : . . Union (long after · they had en.tered the .ranks' 'at .. / 
. ;,:, ,'' 
. 
' :·'! 
the ~oviet Union,s most ·popular wr~~ers, b~ it noied) • 
' . Alan ..r~ye:r;s H98P) . ~otes a ,b:r;oadening '• of SSF' s horizons 
.•· 
· !: after 19 66 .;. at · lea~?t in ~ themat-ic. sense. A minoi.__turning · . · 
. ' . . . ' . 
>· . ,. . 
. - ;· · pciint se~ms · to ha.v.e ,occurred .with the publication of the 
•,. I · , ) • 
I ' ' ~ 
!tirs.t .Part of s. Snegov.i ·s · immense space opera · 'Men 'Like 
1968, 197~L; .also, perhaps_ in reactio~ to 
.I . 
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·: 'Cor, Serpe.nt.ls' , . a ·. more ~mag_ina·tive . presentation of ali. ens · 
'./ . 
· is . . ~r:~ing .: pr~nt. . 
. .... 
. . 
Captitalism, ra~her thari th~· iimpl~ 
' ,. 
. emboidment of evil, .the implacable foe, is now p,reserited 
.. as · _.a · ·. system geared to the production of material 
, / r 
. · ! ab,undance, but one which is spiritually st::er ile. - Boring; 
' / 
I 
· ~tatiC 1 hear'tleSS t it iS a W~lf are St.ate in . Which Only · the '. 
ruling · eli.te can .find creati v_e work; and all of this seenis 
certainly·· to be . much ·mor.e reasoned cri tigue. Nonetheless·,· 
My~~s adm~ ts. ·that throughout ·the '70's, .it is the··:· 
•' I 
Strugatsk~s who have temained the cutting. edge of 
. ' . ' . . 
SSF; . · "' 




Wh'ile c.onclusfv~ · proo.f is . unobtainable, a:11 available 
, . I . I 
I • ' 
evidence points t'6 one underl_ying · fact: the re·,:ldership ·of 
S.SF is far broi'cfe~: . · than .the small,. dedicated in-group 
' ( 
. ' whic~ · characte~ises .W~F. · . ss~ is diss~min~ted in thousands· 
·I . 
of . publications ea~~ year, with (by s6~iet sta~dards)· very . 
. ' 
. , 
l~rge .editions·· ~nd noftetheless is snapped up the instant 
~ . 
. • i 1\ 
"it hit's . ·the . shops. ·· . A. Britikov reports :. a0 ·ssF 
·- ' 
)?ubl.ications .for 1~6 3, ·. and : .315 for i965.14 Th{s 
·, < • 
) ' 
drainati,c rise appa,rently · continued · apace until · 1~?2, when 
· i't · beg13n to slacke'n off;·. nonetheless · for the pe_r.iod · 
·1956-65, Britikov r~ports a totai of 1,2~6 SSF titles with 
' . ' . . . . ' . - . . . . " . ~ . 
. t .otal sales of . 14.0 m~llion. . ·Darko ·Suvin .. ('197,3)· . states .. 
' that ~orne 3 million volumes o.f ss~ ' are publishe~ . each. year 
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- ··.and purchaped :frnm17diately, , ' fo.r demand is much ~ .r.eater.'_. 
. .I • ~ith .a . . regulS~,r SF ·· readership comprising perfuaps 20 
. million. 'Th.ese remarkable . t'igu,res see'm to be born out by 
: libraiy st~tistics, . whic~ declare tha~ ~very person . 








·industrial _workers, · arid 
SSF. lS reads In.. 196 -6 · the 
. I 
· 664 studen~s, 948 'interviewed 
an unknown 
· · farmer's: . 70.6% :o't the students, . 57~4% 
27.6% ' ot' the farmers said they read 
n·um~er .o_f j Kolk,hoz _ 
of the w~r·kTrJ, and· 
SF-. 16 :· In th1· 19 66-7 
·Az~rba'ijan-Moscow stud.y referred. to .. earlierr il7% 1 of the 
· respondept's !;!tated, they preferred SF to all .other : genres, 
' ~ ... , f' •. : · . , 
and over . · 60% ·read -H in addition · · to pther kinds 6t 
literature; this suggests a 'much· broader acceptance ·o.f SF 
as .simply a part 'ot one's literarY diet, ' as opposed · to the 
. } ' . . 
·.all-or-nothiryg mentality which . caharacteris_es . ~SF fan~om; 
/ . 
and it also cant irms that SF .. is :. most popu_lar with . 
. . . 
. student-s, of whom ·2 3% rated it the ir fi3vourite. · 
. . ·attendC!nc~s · fi'ave . ~een · claimed SSF -fan for 
dur_if19 a · research pe.dod':..~ii) Moscow .. in ~~75, he attended 
- -~ ' . 
. ( . . 
. , ,several meetings ··· Of what appea'red to be the on_ly SF fan 
' · cilub ' i n Mos6ow. · ., ' 
. ..· "Ou~- ot· )~ghty club ·members around 
· · t.i't.ty took part, only two 'of them · ·I 
women.. . The . ·.a-verage . age of th·e 
participants · I es,timated ·to be. thirty . .' . 
Mos~ memberi had a university degre~ . 
the 
., . 
"At the b.eginning of each session 
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1 • ~ : 
. \ 
Off i .cia•l . . , . gue'st r SUCh I .. clS a 
repres~ntative of. the . ' facul t 'y . .of .. 
archi.tecture in . \Mo·scow University, who· 
. ~ould make . ' a ' speech ' . ' about' his 
speciality and its l~nks ·with SF. Then 
' the. club .mernqers we're g'i ven the floor. ' 
Th.eir contributiofl~ 1 .would take up to 
f.i ve rnunutes and \ might . deal with the · 
cities of the _\future · ~.. · Several 
speakers' con~entra\ted on criticism 'o:D 
thei·r own · city'· life .. · . . ·whenever such 
ci: i ·tfcal . rernar:~s accumulated - the 
chairman would ask · the club .members 1 to 
be more . optimistic· ~nd : think 
positive 1 • Altogether, . ~ t would be . 
more. appropriate·. to talk of. a seri~s of 
speeches rather . than a discussion •• •' 
Contrary · to schedule·,·· the. rneeti'ngs '· 
ceased . ih March' . after . . the f 'irs t ·three 
/ times, . and the '·. club. adjourned . •its 
activities ·. ul)til t;he -·.autumn . . Whether ·., 
they were actually resumed I do not · 
know ·aS I . had left Moscow by then. nl7 ' 
' . ' 
·. ' 
If a direct antithesis be sought · to th'e . spoptaneit.y 
and · f:z;eedom . of expression which1 We~tham finds 
·chqracteris.tic of western fandom, th_is .,is it. The hand of 
. c)ft.icia·ld~m lies heavy on this 1 fa~ ~club' , as it must in a 
. . ' ·. . ' 
I : 
SY,Stenl 1 which . ·seeks to · 1 poli't: icise 1 , i.e. control, every · 
' . 
a$pect. of it's citizens'. lives~ It was Stalinism which 
1 ~. 
began the 'penetrating po.liticisation' which was the· 
I " . ' 
beginni_ngs . of totalita,r ianism: but with the stabili9ation 
o f ·.the · system, the character of . this . has chang.ed. For 
with ·. the. unity of economi~, poLitical and ideol ogical 
· power·, no sphere of .daily ,lif e becomes void . Of ·. J:lOlitical 
signlt icance . · , ·Today.; apolitical. behaviours withd r awa l 
. .. 
' . 
forfeiting of a:u 
collect.ive ·goals - has becorn·e the only . . y_ia'ble opti.o.n by 
•'. J' -
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' I , 
·' 
rel!l~in 1 1 indep~ndent 1 
, 
of can 
- ~epres~iv~ politics~ 
involves - the· total integration into the po\o?er' apparatus; . 
' this, in turn,· entails the _ s~crifice of all individu-al 
values and _\~ersooal initi~tive, and . requires of £he 
· individual . cooperation within · a r{gid - bur~aucratic 
'. 
· fra~ework ~c6ordi~g to pre~~~ermined m~thbds dictated ~tom 
. . 
abov .. e. Since · in all areas of ' social life, the regime -
.seeks to , prevent indi-viduals and groups from -- c'ontrolling 
.. their -activities and vto assign_ th'is . function · to . a 
bureaucratic apparatus, · the · 'only alterf.l~ative to. coopt-ation 
, I . . , "' , " I . . 
:.bY ' the pol.!ticf. l mach~nery is opposition to the . system; · 
- however, punishment for this , remains seve.re :\ The 
' I \ 
\ 
totalitarian administration of soCiety . resl.,llts in _? ocia:~ 
, a,pathy_ .and in a deg·ree ·of priva~izat'i·on exceeding by far' 
·. the . . extent · · of depoliticisation of iodividu~ls · in 
capitalist -society. .All ' so'cial organizations, howev-~r · far 
. . . • ,•. c . 
rempved· from politics; are structured hierarchically and 
, ~ ' , , ' I ' • • ' ' 
.- reconciled ·with goal~ off iciaily ~etermined by t he power· 
apparatus; 'the freedom - to exercise. private -initiative 
., . 
s~mply doe·s not e:xist--_ in a ny -sphere of life. ·T.hus while 
the inhere ntly' solitary occ'upatiqn of . w~iting is occasi9n 
f or . pol itical . re}:)el,'l ion t he ' · b r others · 
Strug ~tsk~· ·as a .:.Junit 1 for ' the · moment), . and' a s we have · 
said, for . ·m.~ riy amounts to a psycholog ic.al _ compulsion . to· 
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:And that· the fans· in our . 'SF c _iub•· ._.are .well aware~ ·of ~,he 
: .. of.£ ictal ~ preseJ;lce .is well. evidenced · by_ · thei'r . _ gre~.t~r. 
. ' - . -
than celebrating in ... . vo.iclng p~rsorlal 8~mplai.nts 
,_. : ' 
.. 
~ their. love of SF, .. o'r. indulging in stimulating ·conversation. : . 
·. - Rullkotter, however_, proposes . another 
~'sv&~u·s la·ck· .of appe~l of. the SF _cl:ubs: · . 
reason ·for . tlle · 
"Fandom is ·-~ minority refuge. It 
. · gets . its · streng,th · and . distinctivene~s 
oJ.'S) form · the fact that it . unites . and 
< ·, 
' ' ' 
' ·• 
' -· 
. ·, ,, 
,.. creates solida'r i ty .' between . people who · 
are · c·onscious : and 1• pethaps · proud of 
_bt!.ing a·· mino,rity. :- Popular lite'rar·y · 
form's . do- not . usually . have fan clubs; 
because they lack the ··attr'action· of 
exc)Alsivemess. ~ · · In the Soviet · u'nidfl~ · 
- ~-- · -. _ · -~---:-_ ;:~-~-
science_-fiction, being ~part . · of. th.e 
. citizens• 'literary. diet• ·, . has no neeq 
of ' them. Thus, in ·t -his ca'se, . the · 
weaknjtSS' of· the ~an . clubs . signal's ' t~e · 
strength ~ - . of the . ,.genre . they- . 
· represent."l8 , · , . 
"· .. ~ . 
/ 
· Ther'e _certa i nl y s e ems to be a ·measure pf 
. ; 
.:.,1 
truth in ,t'tl is 
·._. .·· · ~ss.ertion, i:f · ·strerigth • . be c'ount~d by numbers. · · Howeve~, 
we . can ce"rtainlY · h~p·e . ,to , n.ariow down s·o~·ewhat ,. the · social· 




I .. . . 
>:, ' 
. '' t · 
·"' .: v . ·; 
1· • 
' _...-- ; , . . .. fl. 
, . 
strata reading SF . we have · already noted . i t s popularity 
' . . ' ' 
among students. 
_A 1965 q_ue;;tionnair'e, ~ whic_l'i c]rew. 11.2 
tespondents, . gave 'this·. more d~tailed breakdown. 
' ' • , I 
educa tiona~. at'tainme-nt: . 
' .( - ' . , 
I _' 
111· .. . . ' 
' · 
Incompiete $ecendary •..• • ••.••• 21 
sec·onda·ry. · ........... f' • •. · ... ~ . · ..•• '37 
J:ncomplet~· Higher ••.•• -•• ~ •••• : 12 . 
Highet ... ·. · .. \ . ~ .- .. ., . • ~ . .-~ ~ -..... .. ,.: ~8 · 
_ ,~ot; ~ iven .. ~·· .. : ... ~ ~ .. ~ · .· . ·. ~ . ·. · .. 4 · 
.. 
. ' . 
And age grouping~ _ 
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; ~· . . ·' 
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·'.-.: ' · 
\ C> 
. !) 
. . ·!. . . •' 
h; ·'' ~ . I . . • . ·1 ·• . I " . .. . h .. . ~-
• I' • 
: 1/> ; . 
'· . If • 
.:.162- . 
. . · ~ .·.'' /. . ... : ·-· ' 
. . . . . 
' . \ ., . 
............... . 1. __.-- . . 
~ -: . 
\ 
\ 
. •. .. ' ' ' 
' . . 1 3- 2 0 . . '.. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • 39 
:.'·io- .:o •... ~ .. ·.: .• ~ •• · ..• .. · .••.... .• .: 3-
• • • •• • • '! ' • • • • 




," . : 4 0-5 0 ••••••• · •• ~: -.- ~: . ~-•• •\ . ..... . .. . . 6 . 
: . . 5 0.:. 6 0 • ~ • • ~ • • •••.• · ' .. • • :. • • • • • ~ • • • . 6 . . 
' 60-70~ •,• .: . ·; •••• ~ ~: •• ; .\ • ·• :·· • .-•.•• 2 ,I 
over 70 .• . . ........... ; .•.. .. -••..• ·• ·1 1, . ' ' 
.' no~ given ...... · .......... · :~ · .~ .. · 4. 
,· I . . · '\_ ·. 19 
· we · may·, also no.te tpat ··a9% of the ·re.spond~nt·s were m·ale. · 
- / ' 
·These· figures · cor.relat:e to . provide_ us with · two main 
teenag~rs · still at scho61 o~ 
"' 
. 
groupl.ztgs of· SSF readers·hip·: 
. . ' tl 
. \ 
beg,inning· highe·r education; · and 'adults with ·a ' high~r 
education~ 
, 
over 20 had .·. · 52% .of . the , 65% of responden.ts 
•' ' 
' 
completed }'ligher educat:i.G>n. This ~:~an> out . ·Rull.kotter' s 
.. . 
.. . 
o • I 
.statement· ·that of . his 
. . 
· university degi.:~.e ·and also a comment of hi's . on the .' ~i~h r ..... ~ 
I 
\ 
. \ ' ,· 
rhetorical \evel' . of . . . the . · ·:-speeche.s· · he ·. he_ar'd. T~e. . -'( -~ . 
,-< . 
~ · 
' • ··., 





Azerbaijan -Moscow study similarly found that ·of ardent . SF' ' 
I ' ' ' , ' ! 
fa.'ns, on~- third -wer~ · schoolch ildren~ 'ore-f if·th_ .·eng ineers, 
: ' 20 
and one ~~ighth worke r s. · · . · ~ne-.seventh ·~udents,·. 
.. ~ -
• '-.,_ . 
The ·.' 'two s~hools' of SSF which we .noted at the 
. ·· ~. 
beginning .of this chapter seem ~till to b~ dominant. 
:1· " 
. -.·,, 'I 
. ' . . . . . ·. . 
th~ East or , West, the ·. action_-adventure brand· of SF .still 
I n 
·•.· ·; 
' . • ' ... a~peais to teenagers~ be it t~e ' ~oi ~ of Ju l~s. Verne , E .E ~ 
·. . ·, .. . ' 
: •:noc··· Smit~, . ·or Alexan~e~ · Belyae v. ~ In the · soviet Union, ' · 
w~ _ ~oul~ ' note, ' tht~ ~raditioh is a il the stroriger · f or th~· 
. . .~: ,. .. ... - . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 
y ears . whery ·SSF 'could only . be published ·as ·'child ren ' s . · . . 
liter a t ure', ·whi ch ies'u"lted . i n a · -numbe r of authors who 
still specialise in such wz: i ting ; _ apd ; -also due to . the ·· . 
: . 
' . 
·· ·. . . . ~ 
., . 
: 1· . 
. : !' ·. ·.. ' . . . - •. ' . . .· .. ·. . ' .. .· . . 
I . . ·. . . . 
' . . 
't. ' . 
. . , . 
. . _, ... 7_,.~.~~~  ..... ---.-~---···-.. :".- ..... ~~---·-:::---- ---: · ... ·---~~-·-·--~·-~-- ...... ....... - . 
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I 
. . • 
.. 
: .:.16 ~ - -
' • ' t 
~·. . ' . . . .. ~ .. : . I • 
' i 
· j ' . 
. ·. · .. · . .. 
' I • 
• ' • ,-'Qi-
. /. .· . . ' . 
. . ' I ... : i -~ al~o_~t . ~Offiplele ·· .·_·lack , Of .. '. altern~tit'e. . 1 1 pulp' - ,.-J:"lU_rely·, 
~ntertai ,n.ment/~e~di~g a~ai!'al:>l~ . 'to . the . Y-~~n~ ~ Among a~ult 
readers, tht ·attra·ction· of _SSF seems · tO be it's. role ~s · 
. for·u~ for . social . criti~u~ .in ~e~apho~·'ical .form; hence - the · 
. . ap~eal off he St~ug~tskis :to a niuch · br9ad~r .sw~ep of. the 
i ,ntelligentsia than is . the cas~ for ·wsF. 
, ' . Ho~e~~~, .:--.w_e . do'' no_t mean to state . that _the connectio~ . . 
be·twee/ ·sF 
for . jt:~~ _~o;iet Union.. C~rtainly .. not; th~ ~opula~ i ty _of 
E_f r7mov ·and many _ lesser ' wirter s in . similar · vein ·attests, .~o · · 
. ~ I · , , , , ./ , . , . 
and th.e '.technical intelligeh'tsia does n~t ·-hold 
. ., . 
this. Thus, tor · e·xarnple., while . the · respondents to the · .. 
· . . Pe.rm · study · · . report almost no · fnterest · in 'the 
• .. science-popular isation' apect ·of SSF . (a · not:. · v_ery · 
' 
~ 
·. ·surprising I response 
. . ' 
· essential:ly boring fs what to 
propagan·da) ·,. the· · Azer:haijan~Moscow repondents,. on .. the 
' > ' • • • I ' o 
' . 
. .. 
·. _othei:' hand, . evinced s·tr()ng interest · in ·· '.Tl)oughts on the 
.· 
. . . 21 
SOCial .COOSequence.S .~ ~f ·scientific develOJ?ment 1 • It fs . ,· · · . 
. . . 
. certainly . the · intelli~entsia .who se~m to · b~ . the prime 
,.. . .. ... 
consumers ,of seri.ous ·ssF; ·.and we· would suggest th~t within 
this s.tiatli~, _the . . :· technical in.telligenfsia will form a 
. dispropor'tionately ·_large ·. portion ·o£ · SSF' s .. readerspip~ 
That the 6onnectiorr .- betwe~n this social gr~~P ~nd - ~SF . i~ 
to be ' und~~stood somewhat ditferently .. "to the . connecti~ns 
. . . . ,. ·. ' . .. 
we h~te cha·rted -for · . WSF sterns from . ~he fact t,ha't we are 
·d~aling · . with-. a very different . form · O.t $Ocial ... sys.tern if! 
' t • • 
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C?· 
. . . 
./ 
, . ' 
,·, 
/ . 
• ' ', 
- .. ' . 
understood' i .n· 'sdnie'what different .terms. 
.. :· · 
Technociacy and · the Patty · 
That . cer.tain ele·ments among . the . managerial and . 
· specialist · strata w.i thin ·the . Party should have · ~dop~ed a .. 
technocratic ·. orientation is hardly surprising; .it may, be · 
.. 
·used , to express . their interests just as it has ' . bee~ us~d 
I 
,".bY their . counterparts in the we·st - .for :lt is :inevhable 
that ' some conflict o't interest;'s . bet.ween the ! different 
. . . - . . :I .. . 
~ • . " . I 
segments of the power structure w"ill develop. /.; However, · as. 
. ' ). . 
; we have gBo~n th~· supposedly neutr~l, 'value-fr~e.' scierice 
: • I 
'I 
. t • • 
' . ;· 
. that· is ·the ' ideal . of . the : tec~nocrpt . simply c'annot - exist, 
. . / . 
...) 
and · the' ·authority ··wielded by · the 
. . . · .· . 
·. 
same .source as tha:t · of fr.om · the 
technocx~t~ originates 
·poll tical -·ideologis-ts, · 
L e. from their representation o( the pople. B~cause · they 
·. ·are nei thee private · owners n.or ·entrepreneurs-, their 
/ ~ 
• . ..-- · • .. 0 , ' • 
domination over· workers is legit~~ated· by the power vested 
in th~ . Party and _in t~e 'Socialist · Stc,lte', and protected 
by ·.the police. An indep.endent . ' .technocracy' .· would · be at 
the. mercy of Thus despite • Jl lnternal . 
' , , I 
contradictions,- .the power e,l.~ te maintains . its l.m'ity·~ ' For . 
' 'L ' • 
·should the technocrats · attempt t _9· impiem.ent certain goals 
~ .. . . . 
. i : . . . ' . ' . . .. 
of their own, they will simp~y find ·themselves unable ·to. 
• ,·' 'I ' ' , , • 
dq s_o.· ind,epe~ntly ~of the ideologi_cal power appar.~tud. 
'Apart from the obpque forms o·f · S~F, · then·, · the 
technocrat~ never publicly a~ticulate thei~ par~icular 
.· 
·' '• 
· . .  , ·, 
,j 
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:.· 
gear's and .interests . 
.. ' 
., 
~-. ·::- ~--, . . . '. 
',' .. ··. -165-
. . \ . 
~~, .. ._ . 
. ' . ~ 
I ' - ~ • 
.. . a . ~ ;, . ·.• - ~· ~ . . 
ap~tt-·\·.t.,~om . 'those " of ·. th'e ' i .deolog leal 
. f .acti~~"-· · B.ecause there . ar~ ·· ho · power tactio.ns : inde.pendent 
.. . "'- / . 
b.t ~~ch · · o~h~r, the ~tructu~e :of· power is ·.an 
. a].l-encompas.sing pyramid. 
Nonethel.ess'.,. a . cer·tain amount . of .• s~~imentalism• . must· 
Slnce · .. the .. end . . o.f . · l<hrl1shchev 1 S · 
/ ' • .· .. 
· · exi~t. regime, .. ~he 
·, .. , . . 
. ·. burea'ucracy. •' has .. been. able . 'to . 'tu.nction :' • more_. a~cording_ -to 
. ; -- . 
· .. 
.• "1· . ·• 













ruler. This · .ne~essarily ha·s : m~a-~t · grea~er · _.jo.b :·~ecu.ri~y,'- . · 
t . f 
so that an ·· individual .can .·expect to . r~main in. ·a .given ~,r_.ea : 
' f"-:' I 
Of ·th'e · State appar~tus ~tor most of his · career . .' "> ??~is 'in 
tu~n 1has meant · an incr~a~ed ~ommitme~t · to professional . 
. .' .. \ 
.val~ues, .·a ~o~e segmented esprit . de corps, · the d~cline 'p't 
_i!ltr.a-segmental mobility, ·and "thus a certain erosion of 
the · ideological· cohesive.ve.ss ·of ·. the.-., elit;~·. · . ~he . a.rmy,_ the 
se·cr~t . police,._· t~e : - ·. state· · bu-reaucracy, · the . -managerial . 
. ~tra'tum, 
- ...... 
· , certa·l.n · 
and· the 
a\-)tonorny 
') 0 , •• 
technicc:~l, spec iali~ts 
despite the · ~ffor~s of 
all r·e~ain --·e""'): 
...- . . . '• .. /' 
the · ·.Part'y· · 
-. 
apparatus. · IQd~ed, with6ut the - constant unifying ·activity . 
. ' . 
~ o't: the Pa.rty. , the . ·bureauc.racy .. would tend · to_. disintegra~e 
. . 
· into_'·· .particu1ar-ist'ic ·. and compet :l. ng bureaucracies : and . 
() 
~ _eqhnocr.a¢ie~· , _ · united only in 1.their rel-atio~ .:of . , :do~in~tion: 
·· t~ · th~ ~a~s of the peo~le~ anJ the~r legiti~~tin9 _ P~incipe 
, •: 
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\ '__. · . 
_ _.. ~. ! .' ' . 
. , · .. ... 
. . 
·. 
I' · • , 
•'••· 
i . I" 
of : access tol' ration~l · kn~wledge : .ln , service of th-e Plan; ·· -~--:---=--~-____,.=1 =· ~- · 
' : . ' ' . \.,, • . ~ i . : 
-However, the ' . bureaucra~ic C?mmuni ty ._ -h9'S' been -~_stab~jshed 
. . ! ' 
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' ~, I • ' 
. . . b~r~aucracy.·· is nothing. ·Here!',.· though, liE:s the .. essential 
. . ' 
. . . . ;/· . . · _ 
. a.n.tin9my, , the . sourc'e · ·of . al.l. ·actuaf confl-ict_,..,. within' . the -. 
. · 'l . . . . •' . . .. · 
. . . 
. .. ... 
" c .• 
soviet union: -'The - ·· Non{enkla~ura · - ~ v •. the·· .rest .of the\ . 
intelligentsia; ) .ruiing ClaSS I Vo I neW iniddle . ClaSS 1 · . ._.. ,.nOt ·. 
. \u ' ... . • . 
· tbe-~t~te ap~aratus agairis~ the mas~es, whicih remain , as 
. ··. ·. .· . . ·t ·. · . . • . .· . . . · .. · 
·. ~ve·r,"disorganised · a11cf submissive.. . . . 
Now,· tttat se<:fme.lit of the :t'nte+ligen·tsia with .. ~hich we 
' - ~ . 
directly conce.rn_ed., as 
,. 
.• ·. are .. most 
·.:-. sra'tum, . is ' the .-_ literary. one.. And this· st-ratum e~~b~~iies a 
. · . . typically . so:riet paradox: on one hand; there is a very 
.__ 
high numb~r of writer~, f~-~ higher '~~-~ head of population 
than in any Weste~n · country_. · .Th~se wr:!-•ter~s are of cour.se 
, . - . - ____,~ ,/. .: 
ail paid by .the state', . a~d ~hey ' ·knbw'. full well that in a 
·" / ' 
J 
- liberal democ'racy_, most:~ of them. would .·be · out of a .jol;>: 
, i · ' 
thus the~ feel a ; l6yalty.to the . reg~me. On. the 9th~r hind~ 
- i 
it '.' i~ precisely in the area·. of . literature that a . cer_tain 
. ,, ' 
.. ~ure .of fr.eedom of speech has 'be~n granted, and as ·~e 
· f 
.· 
0 ~ • ' 
·have sliown,. -~number. of w~iter.s I.Js.e that fieedo.m ' t.o (speak . 
out ,, against · the s~stem ~ . -Hence ~rye : emergence of '·.the 
much~publici~ed ( i~ ·.the West)· . . •' lfterary . opp~s ·i t 'ion 1 ,. .-:wh~se . 
. ,.. • . • ' • • 0 . ' • ' • . • 
most famous m~m~er, 6f cours~, · is (or ~as, wit~ hib 
, . deportation) ·· Alexander --~~lzhen~tsyn < .. but_ in · whose ~;an~·s · 
. t-rre-strugatski.s . ra~e ~o~t: .. highly·. : Thus -:we-~se~h~~ in i~s 
' I ,' • •' • 
', ' 
attempt to I defuse' . the art-istic . ,element, . th~_· . Pa'rty 'must 
. ~ece~satily · ·.nurtur~ · _and .sup~o~t 
• 4 • ~ • ... • 
, • · ' I 
a number of ' t'he very 
: . 
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/1 •. 
·-. We have s.hown- how _ - ~he ~tate,/ in _ ·its. at_tempt -_ .-_ tq · , 
mobilise .all forms of social · expression i_n · ·it~; support, . 
ha·s· attempted t _o _.utilise ss·F as prop~gand.a. ·_:·6\f .the oth~r.-
' I . 
I . . . I 
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• • 1 . ' 
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' II • ~  ' •' 
? · ·. 
: : t ~.' :· 
, I I , 
~~ - : 
. ! If' 
. I ·, ' , ~-~ 
.. ; . ,' ( : ~, 
': . ~ , ·• .. · . I , 
. :·, .. ··._( ' 
, .. .( ·.-. 
-. .. ~· .· 4 . ,' 
· _-·_ <t_;_-. .i, ,_. .• ··.· 
:'• . · .· 
'. ,.:~- • ·· .!';", . · · . ~- .. P, . J .\ ~ ' r ', 
' ' . 
. . . . . ' : . 
r , ~ . 
. . . .. ~ . . 
.... . 
hand, · 'we have show~ how b~h t~e · -- ~ec~nical .. an~ _ l~terary 
a·nd !:?trata• must be .g_ ive~ ·. a 'cert_ain ' tr'eedoo; o't expression, 
.~ • . •, ' • ·: · • / ··... ' ' ·: • • ' ' .. ·' · •• ' 0. •' ' • . • _ • • ..- ' . • ·, _ ... 
tha.t · they :have 1 utiliseq -this / to .speak out against _-the 
. , .. ! . . . : ,; , • . I . 
., 
pyst~rn and expre~s their. own '· ideaJ:.s • . ' 'one . f -urther point 
. • ·t~Jr.,· ,• . ' ' . ' 
must be made: · far .- more so . tha~ : afl¥ .. ~t~er: ·form ·.of . p~bllc 
' ' ~ ' , : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I \ 
e'xpressiol'), it .-is inevit~~le ~~.t_ ', SSF · wilL be· .used . as.· a 
· , poii_tical _ football in t~Is . way.. :_For · 'a( t~e heart ·of. -the 
·-
/ sY,st'e'rn lies the ; . f i'nalist_. · id"'~ol~gy : -~hich holds ·1 t . all · 
'• . .. . l '' I · , , • . ... I I o I ' ' ' , ' , ' , , ' ' ' : 
The _. Sovi'et ·· union rnust1 have ·a· fut,ure-ori~nt_ed 
. -~iveology -to · give .the ·. people: lacii'ng :, materi_ai i~-c~nti~es; 
· -- • I I. 
·you _ work . tor . 1 a better :tut~re' ·• When ! this breaks'. down, . no 
. c 0 . 
' ' . 
. · ·:incentive· to ·work re_rnains. · . · : , 
~ : Ideology -is ·an evaluative.· ~{p~oa:~~ to ·the world·: it 
., 
'· . must of fer ideals. ~hich are :'to ' be ' worked towards. - I T"he 
' •• II ' ' i . ·. . .. .· ·. . - . . ' . - ' . . • ' 
- ~utur(.'-._ .tli.~n,._. - ~s. _no.t _ · cm .. 
1 
~ab~tr-~ct-~~n with ~n~ · the .. _ Soviet~ 
/syste!p7\.lt ·1s:_ ver~ -much. a J?ar_t : of polit'ical -re.ali~y •. · ·A.nd,_· 
.. r ·. 
·-
of cours(i!,. the . 'future "is· ·the · domain of -: SF • .. , The_ -~est . can· ' . I~ 
. '-· , . \, .. · / '• I ,;p • ":to~eratf ·many· - i'~eolo~ies ~t~t - · the m~rk:et · conti-nues·· ' to . ' 
• • :_\ • l , ' f •, , ·,, . ' -'~ ' ' ' I ' . (.' • .· ' ' -:"- . • I r • )· " •,.• ' I 
ope):·ate ' w1thou.b any . specific . pian,· driven only by. t,l)e 
:. I - ' • ' · . , ' .~ \ • , ·~ •' ;I • ' , ,. , : • • ' ' : ~.' '• ' . • • ' : , ,\ ' • t "' r fi ' 
.profi't . . _ rno~ive;' ~en~e - ~he altern.atives·. i=:hrown · up, · t:·li~ · - basic 
' - ~ -
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I -.open-~ndedness o.£ · WSF. . But · the Sov.iet future has . ·been· . 
. . ~ , . 
· ~ ' ' 
:·poli t icised;. 
\ 
and 'hence · . . the SSF wri~er · -mtist ic6rne down: 
for, or ~a inst. 
ll': . . . . 
.. 
' 
··Poland: Stanis'aw . Lem 
"Together"· with the Brit ish. -an·d 
Soviet writing - .·an¢1 with · American . SF - : · . 
Lem has sing1ehandedly 'before · .the 
fol,lrth major .· ,eillar ' of global SF ·since . '~ 
I. 
;. 
.. · world war 11."22 . . · · · · ·: . I\. is state~~nts suc·h ~s .. t .his one by r:ia_;:ko Suv.in -wh.ich 
. " . , ' .. 'II 
necessitate a few· words ·: on the ·remarkable Pole~ Stani.saw 
' ' 
- .. 
Lern; for otherwise h-is interest .to · ~he sociologist would 
b.e . 'almost nill ~ If ever · : a · man re~embled · Heinlein's 
time-t·r~velling . prota9onist in · .. Ali \.You Zombies -' · ~1960) . 
·~ 
'. . ·.·. :· · . ~ho. literally •gives · bi"rth to him/her;self, it is 
: ~-
, \ · 
· ... ·. 
. · . 
,• , .. 
.... ,-;', ' 
' • . . 
\ 
·. ' . 
\ . ' 
• I. , 
' 
. .. 
.,j • I 
fits .·iD · t .o Poland's tiny SF _tradition . ·like -. an 
· into a · bird.-ba~1h. · And· ··yet, in .· provid i ng, .·a ·.- perculi~r 
fusion of. :East....,and . West, his work may ·yield · something' to 
'o·ur ana+ysis.·. · .. 
. The. main strength .. of L~m !'ies · in· his . reject.'ion ,of two 
. ' . 
the, · · perennial. . bugbear:s · / of · · so much SF: 
. , •, 
·. anth r'opocen~ i~in, .. and. 'final ·s9lut i'ons ·.- • . _,To .·illustrate ' 
I 
this, , we· ,· may- examihe 
\ · .. • • • ' 0 
' . ' 
his · mo·st .~ famous u- novel, . 'i Sol~r is'~ · 
I I 
'l , 
(1961) • . Solar1is ·is; q'uit~ · simply, . a living ocean. Th.e 
~, ~ .. ; . . , . ' , . . , a/ ' . 
Sln.gle, vast ·entity on a · planet c:liscove·red some : lAO years . , 
. , 
before ,t_he ·acti:on o( the ·. no,v~l takes place, ~ m.ank4nd 
. \ .•' 
has ·. 
_9.een.: atte~pt l·n.9 .• to · comunica te·. with I . it for the. whole · of 
·:· I . . 
.·· .· 
. -4 . 
'. 
.•· .. · .. ·I 
· ... I ·, . ,'·. 
., - -·: 
·' . 
. . 
>-:::-~ · I . · · . • · . . : · . • . . . , 
, • • I ' ' ' - . · ' ' '· 
-·.: - ~: .. -~ ... ~~.c ....... ... _\ ·i •• • •.• -
" -
····-
. 'I ~ ' • ' : , ' " .'t :'' ' I'! ' 
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J 
and has · · failed . . A whole . science . of 
.. 
. ·that time 
·soiaristics,_ a literatu~l - ~omprising 1plany thousands of .· · 
V:olurnes, .has· gr-own up in1 the att'empt tl~. underst'and t he 
' ' I • 
: ·· b~ing .. AJ'Yd ' yet contact of a ··sort has bee'n est_ablished: 
.tor . to . each ·of the men · -in the . scienti'f ic station ·orbi dng 
. ' I • 
Solar is comes a ·. simulacz:um of · a · woman . he 'has ~oved; but in 
. . some way . . ~ ,ro'ng ed ·.· 
, . . 
these 
' . : 
only have -taken ·Solaris 
. . . 
ca_n 
i ' images _.t·rom t _he mens' .minds, .: .. and macie them t lesh; . 
.. . . . . ' . 
furthetinore,,_ if destroyed; the simulacrum simply reappears 
- the _ n _e~t .. day. · Communication ·: is finally attained in that · 
the nfen pe_rsuade ·sola.r.is to ·stop ·r~crea t .ing ._the. · simula~ra, 
\w~ich Solar is ·s~nd · these · 











they then_ destr_~~-~ - ~ ~h~ does 
·-to · ·to.rment the ·· m~p? .- We. ' do not 
mal:'ice ~ . 
.... ~·· 
is ·it' · m·eant · ::. 
. \ 
· • 1 • • 
,. ot. 





! I I:' 
,\ . 
: ', \ · . 
. - \ : 
from . . kindness~: . . ·cudosity~ · sci:entif ic 
exJe~irnentation ••• or ·none of these: -Ariel the resqlt of 
the :.human · rness.~ge to ·solaris· i s--;· .in eff ect_,· to negate i ts · 
' . 
· .. · / ·. own .attempt at cont.act; its · etfectiven.ess serves · only t? 
· underline the. /util .fty of rn~n' s ·prev i ous at~empts. ·what 
· . . 
we . are _ ~e~ t ._ w~fh .is ·two be,ing~ ~u~u~i~y · .aware · of 
o~he.t but l')O ~ore able to ·cqml)lunic~~te · than . ·if t~ey 
each 
were · 
' 1 ,. . ' I . . . • .... . , . . 
· riot - ·tor · the d;ff terence between them is just · too grea·t. . 
, , , ' I ' ' ' , 
'Solar""is' - ~~ the 'standard by . which we .may.-.judg l¥, such 
.. ... ' 
works ·._ as . I First: .Contact'; ·, C<y: .: .se r pent,is'; and a thousand 
' ' I ' ' ' ' 
' • ,· '· , . ,I '. ' . • . • - . ' 
like . t.hese ·- . _and t i nd · t~em woefully •l a c k i ng . F.or compared 
. ' 
• I 0 I . . . 
t o .. ·this' vision of the : truly · alien,; we . m~y s ee / how ·· 
. · · pa.inf-~lly anth-ropocentd~ - _·t ;h ey · really - ~ r~. , . And Le·rn .. ·~haws 
' I ' 
\ 
I 
.· /: . '. 
" • i \ / 
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this anthropoceritrisrn to be endemic to scientific thought'; ·· 
I 
for.; Man· always p~oj ects his mental models upon .the foreign· . · 
, . unive,r'se. Sol.,~u:;is merely throws them b'ack · at _him in · 
, 
. • . . - ., I 
concrete - and . emotiona1+y . u~rn1stakable - f o·rin. · · '!For Lem, 
· .. · 
' I, • 
~ there are . no ·new wor~'ds th~t . men · can · experfence. ,· 1 Whereve~ . .• 
I . ·man .1. goes, he will encqunter only- .· ex ten's ions ·<;>t .. · 
' i, ·'• ~-=-




. ·~'Lem. distr·usts ·any qnal ·and · easy . 
answers; he prefers• to let· the . problems · · 
dangle . :-. though ·at . a · higher · ' l'eve·l of 
.uriderst·anding at ·the end ·· of. the story ·-
constructing 'in · ·most · cases . only a net 
of various·, · usua·lly · · contradictory 
•'·hypothe'ses; . in analogy t 'o tqe situation 
in . many fields of · sc,ience, . wher.e there . · 
. is · as . . y~t . ·no g~nerally . accepted· · 
· explan.a.tion. ·"21. ·· 
, . I 
Thi_s theme is explored aiso · in novels ''s uch a.s . ' The 
·· rnvestig~tiori' .(l9S.9). , ·and · 'The Chain . ~ ·chance' (1 9~5) • 
. . 
.. 




. "Lem' s major .novels. have . at their . 
· cogni t,ive . core the ~imple an~ diff '~cult 
realization that ·no . closed · refer·ence 
system, how.E!ver alluring to . the "!eary · 
and poor, -in spirit, is viable in the 
age .ot relativity theory and 
post-cybernetic · sc·iences·. . Now 
twerit.ieth . century· · · :'sciences . are 
polyvalent, and . ·can be · used . for .widely 
differing. · purposes. · 
1
The ori).y · . sure.· 
thing ·about ·their methodology is . that 
they ~eaa into vast unfathomed areas of 
new .·. . findings, . . . techniques . / and 
orientations .- · to ne.w . .cogni.tioo,' whf.ch 
·gives mankind new . sets ot .co~tingencli ~s 
to choose · from. · .I Modern sc ~ences are 
open-ended,· and · antlCipa tion in our age . 
will ·be . the. mor e significant ... the mqre 
clearly, '.it rejects · both" t he · cl as::;ical'. . 
utopia . of ·. the ·Plato-More .type and the 1 
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Huxl·ey:.Orwell t'ype. .. Bot·h of them are· 
· .static and closed; neither does justice 
~o the immeryse possibilities of -m<;>dern 
· s'tience fiction in· · an age polarized 
between the law of · large numbers. ahd 
__. ethical cho1ice."25 · " J 1 
Bring ~·ng . us into. the poli ticai dimension 
I' 
.as - Suvin · . 
•. 
,d'oes,. we . may perhap~ best quote . . Lem · at some leng1th here, . 
' r ' • • • ' " •, :· 
. in qn .. inter'v -l~.w. in which he. was asked 'to compare his own 
I . 




"The ., ~t.rugatskys aR-d · r · hoth 
started' . 1 with a tone of · 1 happy 
tutu r ~stic , · opt~mism 1 anq~ gradu'ally .· 
arr;i ved ··at 11• a darker vision of .. things. 
What ahou t differences?: My pessimism ·· 
(which, by the_· ~ way, . i .s far · from 
. absolute) org'inated with: my· despair .in 
. the lack . of 'perfection to ' be found in 
human nature; the · Str ugatskysl:'.>on the 
other hand ·was· · a · rather · social . type .. o~ 
· despair. I was· . attempting in m~r_ · 
successive books to . show th.e somewhat 
inev.i ·table . ha.nd icap of . · the hu!Jlan 
condition;. which . can. of course . differ .. 
· quite radically depend irig on· the tegime · 
unde i which\ one · li'ves: · but · ·then·, ' who is · 
ever: · .. like1y ·.to : . experience . ~ 
'· . 
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I C0ffip£ehensively . perfect I regime? 
Above all, I have never· ··thought. that 
the iiterary life. is.: a · tool of . action, 
capable · of performing ·· direct· actions of · ., . . . 
,, 
.. · 




. ' ; 
· . . 
. ' . 
. . ' , .. . 
. I 
. soc~a.1 · righteousness , .• · When · · the. 
Sfr.ugatskys plan sqmething·l . they . do ·SO . 
within a narrowe·r· ·ra.nge than I . ain 
~y·selLacc~stomed to,- and appear · to be 
· · more interest·ed · • in "emotional . · 
··inte-ractions · than· in 1 .· providing . · a . 
~ . rati.c;>nal diagnosi.s · •.. ·• It i _s .precisely · · . 
. this aspect of ·the St·rugatskys' output, . 
wh~ch I would describe a·s . using_. ~r SF:' 
f-or . socio ,-political criticism, ' .whiah 
mu'st explain why . -they 'enjoy .. such a 
di'tf icult · reception: o'utside Russia ', as · 
it too .. often implies· a ·' 'necessary 
know.:t,edge . of the things criticized · 
'theredri ~ "26. · · ' 
. . . 
{ . ' ·, 
. · ' 
'• _' I ' 
. . \ 
·.· , ''"; 
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.. • ' .. · , ' . . ·' : · ..... ,"·: 
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Thus we f fnd the much · more '• timeless' quali t¥. ·of work 'like 
'Memoirs Found · in a Ba thtu'b' (1971), a · · · Kat k,a-esque 
. .· cr,itjque of · bureaucracies ~n. all tim~s and .places. 
·One f 'inal word about the 'pessimism' whi-ch ··Le m. himself 
' I 
admits ' to above .. ·· . . George Turn.er (197 3) . concludes hl.s 
•' 
ana~ysis of 'Solaris' 





" ••• And ~tha·t is 'whe.re · Lem' s · 
question . ends. The universe fs . 
ultimately . unknowable if every . ~nswer · 
~s ~mm.ediately . nu'llified . by, ' a f re~h . 
question. J.t is · . a · despairing 
conclusion~ . unacceptable . to . any 
evolving life form: · , Acc~pt. it and the 
'reasbn for existence vanishes."27 
. . 
Solari$ !~ .remains. ~ an enigma; The Investigati<;>n I ends quite 
incbnclusively·t . the Memoirs ;are found with their- author -
who hps slit his .. throat. Tbrn~r exag·gerates perhCl,PS; but 
. ' ' 
. . 
we must " protest against : Lem' s despair at t he imp~rfection 
' . ' 
·of· humanity. · , For as we · have said . bef_or·~, it · is thi-s t' ve~y .... 
. , 
~:mpert€wtio~ which -gives us ·hope for the futu.re, which 
: I 
' . . 
contain$ the i~finite potential of ·man, . the - truly 
... 
It is this which SF change. 
. .....- . 
" celeb_rates, rat£er than · . de~pairs . ove~ 
. .. \ 
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· io.A ·li teratu.·re 't-hat is alive _.,._. does •· 
·· n.ot .. live by . yesterday's . cloek, nor· by 
t"oda .. y' s·· but;_ by tornmi:ll;·~ow' s." 




SF ·and the General Public . · ~ · ~- · · 
·: while we. haJ!:·~- focused on the tec~:,i.cal 1_·n.· -:· .'·.''1ge~ts_ ia 
.. 
.. /' . 
as the 'c()'re', as i't· were, .of· SF, we >·have · nQt.ed also its .. 
·. . . . . ~ . ·' :/ .- ·.· · 
. appeal ·t.o bro'ader . strata; _· and . . s .C?me wo.rds are in orde·r on. 
·• 
t~is. In.~~cient·~ear~; :wsF· seems to have gone through -one 
. . 'pf ' - . the pheno~enal ~uccess of 'Star 
,. < . , . a . 
its peri.odi.c · 'booms'; 
. ' I 
·.· 
W~rs'j ~Cl.oee . Encot.in.te·rs of the Thitd Kincf' ,and . 'a· myriad 
of · iinitat.ive. ··fi-lins . s ·eerns to · i~dic~\e that · SF is . 'reaching 
. .. '1 '. an ... :udience · on · -~ ·a'itter•nt scale ))'~o .. tha.ver . . re~ched .. 
., .. , __ ,befo-re. . Is · W~F headed t~·r the, sor1 ;: of ·masts ap~eal. t?a~ 
char:acteris.~s SSF? Ou~ _· answer ·is · t~at it 9eerns unlikely. 
·.:. 
,. ·.obviousl'y ', . the.re can be no direct comparison between. the 
' A () ~ 0 ' ~ 
• I 
: two ~henolllena: ·. the -political-allegory function which 
t I , . • ., • . . • . 
· ~n~e .. rl.ies. ·f\h.~ . P_?P~lai~t.Y. of SSF has ·-.no · _ co.unterf:~·rt· . · (E!_x~ept · 
,... . ' ' . . . ' ' ~ . ' 
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to (!evelop ~ . 
· • Star Wars ' ! ) . Wh'a t , ~o.;;..;..;;;.._.....;...;.;..;:...;;. 
- I • 
then, · is. the connect;i'on between · the SF boom '.in films . ·and 
,. 
. . 
·Tv · and literature? · · Our answer, perh,aps, 
.. 
surprisingly, ~s: ·. none, or · virtua,lly none. · It · wiil ' be-
, " ' • • I , ' ' ' 
., noted that our ~tudy has niade· no ment.lon· _of· the,, hi~tOJY of 
. . . 
. ' 
SF _in : film. Partly; th i!:/ . is ·.fOJ; -metho:dol·og ical reason~.: ' . 
' I ., • ; • , 
to . 'limit a field · a~r~ady .. grown impossibly, lar.ge; but · 
i 
to be a it is due to what we b,elieve partly also. 
' 
.. •. ' -~ 
fundamental . incompat,ibili'ty · in the gu:idi.ng . pri-nciples.' 
behi~~ SF ~n~ ~~hin~ Hollywo~d. 
- · I!· 
Adorno's. (1972, t irst .pub • . Horkheimer• and 
,. !. 
.8' 
landmark study ~f. ·-tl.)e:·. culture · i_ndust~y gives '~.S . ' the !basis . 
. • 
·' ' ' • . 
'for ·OUr critique. , ·, ' I ~ ' ' 
. 
' .. .. r 
· ''Under . mo~opoly : ~11 · mass cuituce 
1 is identical, . and the lines . , of. its .. i;>, 
·artificial f .ramework . begin- -to show 
. • 
0
· through~ ,The· _peop-1-e . at . the· top .:~are no, _ 
J.onger s ,o, ·interest!.ed in co.ncealing .. ·.· 
monopoly: .as ·its .yiolence . b~·corpes. ·~_more 
open~ so its ,.·p·o.wer grows. Movies and 
radi'o nee·d ·no , .. longe-r . pretend .to · . . be 
' . 







~ \ . ~. 
· bu~dnes~ · is · m~de . 1nto : aR fdeology in. 
·o-rder to )us'tifY ·.the: · · rubbish . ·:they 
.deliberately produce ••. , ·. · . , ', , ~~ . '· · 
,.", r" . . 
' . . 
· "What is · new' · a.bout this · phas~ of · · 
mass . cu'l&re cornpareq with ttte .· la•te . 
liberal· . st~ge , il:? ~ the· · exclu'sion·· of· the 
new ~ : · The. machine rotates ·.on rthe · s.ime 
• ' • . ., • '' - ''·t<..•'' I ' 
spot. While - determ~n~ng ·consumptio.n it 
·· exclude s the ·uhtdea · a s·. a ri sk. .The 
movie-maker s . c:Hs tr u~t . a·riy ·.: \flanuscript · 
,which · ~s · no_t reass!J r1ngJ..Y · ?a~ked _ -~Y. -~ 
·bestsell er. : Y~ t fo.r .th1s · .:Jery t~·a.stlh 
there is . nevet ~ending ta l k · of . ideas; · 
-nove i ·ty, . surpris~ , of . \./h.at · is taken for 
' • ' i ' 
·: ,. 
.... . , ·.f 
· .. ·
- ·· / 
··.: .. .. . 
' ' I, " 
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. . gr_anted b'ut_ has . never. 'existed. • .. .. 
· . "Pleasure hardens· . into . bo'redom 
. . because, if . it is_ to · ,rema'in. pleasure, 
·. it must not . demand any6 e£ fort.- and 
therefore m'oves ,rigorously ''in the worn· 
gr6oyes of ass-ociation. ,No independ"ent 
·thinking must be ·ex'pected frqm t'he 
au,dience·; . the - prod-uct prescr iges every 
reaction: .not by i t .s natural .structu.re 
'(which ·coliap~es under · reflection), - but 
.by signals. Any ' logical connection 
calling fcyr -mental . e·ff'ort is 
painstakingly avoided .• ;. 
"The . culture industry perpetually 
ch~a~~ · ies . consumers of what it 
perpetually promises. The prom1ssory 
note .which, with."it:S-plots and 'staging, 
_, it dr.aws on · 'pleasure ·· -is ·endlessly 
prol.ongecd; the · promise··, wh.ich · is 
. actual'ly all the spectacle consists of, 
\ o 
.•. r; 
.. ·'··is . 'illusory ·· .•• _ In front of the ' 
·· [c<.>nsumer r ·, . . ther-e .· is finally set . no 
mbre than a commendation . of· tJle 




.. t .c;> !=Scap'e, 11 1 · 
• 
. . 
w~ ha.je ·quoted Horkheimet and Ado.rno at ·sqm~ 
.' • .' : · ' • • ' Jl • . . . . 
~ · ' 
·h'ere. roJ: ~ their work pose• a major . . challenge · to., our 
argument. Where is the subversive · .elemer\t . in SF if i'ts 
~ neve·r-end'ing talk of : ideas' ~"I t;ead SF .tor the ideas~": ·,:· 
,_ 
. 
how often is . this cry brought· :up by apo.log ists. for . the 
I'-
genre)_ .is· in truth .a ~~sguis~ . l~r ··the exclusion - of~ the 
new'? Is it not mere ideol()giGa'l I rub.bish .. ? . 
·I 
wish to . deny . the valid.i ty ) o:t .Horkhe imer · and · Ador~o 1 s 
f :irmly· • . The - t{uestion / of .. 
I . 
argument: indeed, we .'support it·· 
.. ... - . . .~ . . ; 
.. cou'rse, .:{s whether . ft is appl.icable ·to' ·SF. Th~re is .. no 
. ' ,\ ... • . ' . . . ,1 
~ -~ fl 
··shor-tage 'of .. those who . wi>uld . ·proclaim -SF to/ be. rn~r~ly: . a 
. { 
• • - • 0:0 0 J \ . . .. . 
_· s egrnen't ~ of ':'.mass _.::chl,turf, . .- -~ .e.~ • . t-he 'Journal of Popula r • .. ~· · 
' < 
0 
' ol ~· ' • '.,, •
1 
\' ' ; ~~ ~ 
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issue ,tc;> .. · it . .i·n 19·72; . and one ~ay point to studies suc-h ·as 
· that: -:by ·Pukalius et · al. .-. (1979} ·which .. show · qu~te clearly 
. . 
the · ·r .eac_tiona: ry : and . even , quasi-fascistic ideology 
und~rlying the I Pe:rry . ·. Rhodan' novels (the world's . 
.best..!selling SF series: 
. ~ . 
over 650 ·ti'tJ.!es · i .n' .print, . . ancl 
- We have never sought ·.to· deny the id.eolog ica;l nature of 
. . . . ' . I . 
certain elements · in BF. we will·. now go further: \. ' . . 
distressingly but perhaps . inevi t-i_ably; it is without 
question these ~hich attract 'the w.ldest audience.. And · 
. ye.t, · we have agreed with Suyin that the 'escape' · ot SF is 
-, 
' ' 
'to a b~tter va•ntage point' f-or · social understanding and 
cr i deism, not Horkh.eimer and Adorno' ·s 'illusory~ - esca'pe 
. . 
straight, into. the arms · o~ · the.' cap'italist _bosses. . And our 
. ' . 
. . 
in precisely the devel.opmen t of . SF 
• J 
.which we have traced; and which we' s~e proceeding apace . at 




appe.ar-, ~each. will remain virtually i.de-~tical to .the last. 
. ·. However many sequels of : I Star Wars I . may . -be . inade, the 
·. 
f'orrnula wil.l ' be identical. And . it is no · coincidemce, tllat 
. . . . ~ . 
al'l·· -these · works fit ·f~~~ly.. into .the c~tegory ·of •sp·ace 
· ,.... 
Opera·' ~s we have defined ·'.-it. Hollywood has at last . 
discovered . that which the main . thrust of SF· left behind 
.·, 
And rt knows it: . ' . ~ ' ·the: SF .. f 11m .·is.· freely_ 
· touted ,as ·.the ·~new West.ern 1 • - not in a-polOgetic terms but 
· ' • • • •• !) ' • • • • ( 
. : precfsely _ to reassure the . mog~fs that there is nothing new 
. / . 
d . . t 
• 1 ,' ·: 
.. . · 
., . ~. 
·-
"' ..... ~. "' 
. •. 
• ,• I 
. '· . 
.o' 
r ' 
. · ..... 
·\' 
.. 
. :. ·. 
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'· 
- '-here, -- ·--nothin9·.· expe'r~lliental, 
, . . . . . 
but . on . the contrai:Y ·a 
tr ied'-and.:.true formu-~a -·in · w~ich . 
money. The · inherent · conserv~sm 
. to . safely invest · .their 
o£ I Space Opera ret~in!:3~ 
its appear. .,...· · 
Nor is· 'it ~urpr ising ·. that a certain brand . ()f SF t'i,ts' 
well . into Ho~lywo.od. · . Arid ' Hdrkheimer and Adorno . note 
/ - . -
"Inte.rested . par'ties explain the 
, ·culture 1 industry in . technological t~rms 
. · .• . . The technical contrast between the 
.. few production centers and the large 
number of · w'idely dispersed consumption 
. poin-ts' is . said -.~ to demand· . prga_nisation 
and ' planning by ' managemept. . 
.Furthermore, · it. · is claimed- ~at 
sfaridards were based .in the . f i'rst place . · 
on .,consumers' need, and for th~t . -+"'eason 
wer,e . · . . accepted ·with '. 'so . l'itt'le 
resistance • . · The result . is a circle of 
manipulation · and retroactive need ·.in . 
wfric.h ' tn,e u~i t 'y of the ' system grows 
ever . s.tJ:"'onger. · No mention is made . of 
the fact" · that : the basis on . · which 
technology . ·acquires power · over society 
' is - the'' power of . ,those whose economic 
·-held ' over society is greatest. A 
. ~echnologica). ' ratioi1a~e · is ~he 
rationare . of :dominatiqn Hself . • • This 
is the . result not ·of · a law of mov.ernent 
in . technology as such but . of 1i:s 
.. :,: . . 
. {,' 
/ 
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The movem.ent ·to · .tec;;hnocratic legitimation which'' we have 
:: ryoted ,~for; society - as a whole hold.s · tru e also, for · the 
; . ' . . ' .. 
·'culture industry; ·and · furth~r, .~t is. the. culture ·. indu's;tqr 
• • • ' ' J 
' i t~~lf . wh'ich . is·. pr~·9isely o~e o .f .th~ . most .. i m~ort'~_nt' agen,t s . 
in a·issemi.n?ting· ·this ideology ; -by creating the very 'needs · 
• ,·, ' I, f ' • ' , \ · '. ,• 
which · it claims 'merely . to satisfy. 
.. · 
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· at each· stage - sought -to identify ·.the new . thrust- 'in' SF. 
Certa·inly, old masters _cont,i.nue to write after their time 
is ~one; e.g.' • . Hei?lein''s~test novrl, 'The Number ' of the 
ae·ast" {.1980)· is al~ost .. · ph~ically ' painful---"to re<fd ·---wnen 
·. one ' remembers . i - -·.- . -;-the' .ma~terpiece tha.t became the 'bible' ·, of 
. . . ' ' / 
(!he , '·' 60's c;ounter:..culture, . 'Stranger .ln a .. strange .Land' 
(1961). Bu·t S·F as a · social project continues to unfold;, '·. 
ever-changing, _ev~r-s€e_king. . Amusingly, ·a · r: ~:~ le-ot-thuin13 
to distinguish ·the pr'od~c-ts ot · the SF . c -ommunity from those 
/ 
. of the · culture industry has . alrea·dy been . prqv ided us. For -- · · 
the ~ ·term the culture .. industry has adopted .tor . Sci~nce 
. . / 
Fi.c t_ion- i~ , ·sci~Fi'; a~d the effect o( . uttering this 
. ' . ·-· 
' abomiriat~on 
. I • . I ' . • . • . \ fl<{IJJ 
. - ' . . . . . ~~ '. 
at. a · SF convention may _ .b~ compared to ·. ~allih<] · 
·-~ ~ .. 
'nigger' - at .a meet'ing · of th,e NAAC~ 
trufan may u'se the term I sci-Fi 1 , 
blood may be .. sh1=d. A ''JI 
• 
when he wis'hes to be 
. deliberately _insulting about . a product · 'ot ·· the mas~ . meidi,a •. ·~ 
·: 
'. 
·. Hence . very few ' are ~ the SF films which h'ave oeen .t,aken . to 
' · 
the hearts ·of SF fans, · and even fe~er those for which , a 
. . , . 
~ .. --- - -- -
.. quality would . be claimed . even remotely · _approa·ching . the·~ 
·classics of · SF o literature~ .( .. Metropolis', tf:t·e only tilm 
' 
referred 'to in · the main' body Of-'. our text ?nd _· :very 






• ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' I ..- ' ' . r t '• \ .': ·:.' ' :, 
all. -its flaws~ possibly th_e most-often'· s ·creened film at SF · ..... 
........ ' I \ ' • • 1\ ' ' 'I 
·conv~ntions .ttle wq.r~!d over, and certa1nly .,.one of the ·most 
• f ' I ' 
popular·' of. SF films am~n~· _tr uferi.) · . · . 
' ' 
. ,,. ' 
' ' 
. I ... , 
. . . . 
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u~o~ia Revived: The pispossessed. ·. / ~/ ' 
/ /, .: 
No~, lest we. be misun?erstood·, . the. J?Oint ~hould ) be . . 
.t / ' 
: mage niost str.ongly ·.that ·older' • traditions · may · c.onEin't1e ' to· 
, • , • •e :v , . _ ,.,.~"' , . : . 
develqp ' within. 
with .new life. 
the bounds ·ot , SF, -and indeed·· .be infused 
\ (> : ' ' ~ : • ~ • • 
A~ example o.f ·.espeCial intei:.est to our own 
. ' . . 
st:udy is · Ursu·la K .• LeGu in'. s H~:JgO .-
ima s t~ rp i e ce, . '_T_h_e,--_D_i_s_.p_·o_s_s_e_s_s-=e,_d ' 
(I 
(~974). ' .An 
·: Ambiguous· Utopia i (and ' by :· now pr''obably 'the', most analysed 
and . yery . novel ·in mo<!Elrn. ·. ~F); it is·· ·both -very sirniiar .'to, 
' • ' . • • I . ,I I 
.di:tferent from, Thomas .More's . cl.assic work • . Wlth 
.' • . . . , .· : ' I . 
~ ts 'twin 
.., ·.' .. 
·worlds .''ot urr·as. and · An-arr.es, 'The . Dis'possess~? ;~ presents"·· ....__ 
' ' ·. ""-· -
. in alternate chapter's a critical r: _e.~lection of ou __ r . · ow~ · ' '~'\.\.....___ '~ . 
·world · (divi~ed . into. c~p~tal.~~·t., · ·state-socialist_l · and ·.: ; " 
' ' • I ' ' ' , • ~ • , ' f • ' 
underqev~lopep regions) · .·and the outline o(:'an alter:nati ve, 
' . . . . ' . . . . . ' 
: . ~. . . , • . I , 
"' afiarc~ist:i.c soc;::iety. ·· But r.~Guin ~r~sen'ts herself · as , the' . 
.- genuine revolutionary not · · mer-ely- - in . presenting 
. ( . . 
an . 
anarchistic Utopia .in direct CC?n.trast to the .- meticulousiy 
' . 
.. ' 




.. ~ ' ~ 
I ,. 
I · . .. 
·, 'i . 
I 
· · pla.rined and organiSed ·utopias · of t .he pas·t, - ·but in. bein.g 
" • .·• p • ' . •• 
. .. trtie to her --own vision and to the open-endedness -·of· SF.~ -
I . -Anarres is not pr.esented as · the· .perfect sooiety. 
- -- ' 
, • . ~- ' 
From· the 
fjrst pages, the flaws . 6~ 
. . - . ~ 
new . . soc~et:Y. · are . . expose~: . . 
. ' ' . . ! ~ 
·. the - overbureaucratis.:~rtion, the st"agna t-ion~ ,· the ' suppres!:l ion' 
I , • ~ 
., 
of individual initiative, the hidd.en .P. m-ier .s ltruc·t·~~e . .. -/And· 
- . . I 
- - -- · ' , \ I • 
.. ' 
:ye~ Shevek, .the prot~gonist, returns.~ to. it at".· the ~n_d;- ·, nqt 
l j • • 
. . .. ' 
. ~· 





today) n but more impor.tantly' 
'r . 
i ti -- is · dyna.mic ,. . it 
·i ' · 
- - ·-=-
\ ·e - ~ 
.. r·- . 
I ,, 
·! . '· ) 
. ·f . 
I 
. . . 
. / . . . 
'j · ~· .'" \ 
. . . . . 
:--~~-l . . -
' ' 
., 
. ' ·'' 
. ,• . 
. . . 
. , -. 
0 
'::-·_-180~ ... . .. 
J'· _ 
. ·;;  .. 
. " 
._ ... . 
. .... 
. .:... .. 
. .. ·.·· .c. 
. .. ... . 
the seeds of 
:_ ~ •. ·: '• . . &\ . ' 
change in . ~irec'~ions ' we . 
·, . ' . . ' 
continua'! .change _ 
' 
. may g_(!ess .. a.t ~ but not ·p:r•ed~te_rmine. 
• . . 0 
Hence · Sheve"K' s . ~ords 
. ,. ·. • ' I ' , 
to t _he Hainishmafl, Ketho: 
~ ' , • , . • ;. I . . . , 
· · · - ·"' Thi-hgS ·.'·are · . . t. ;·:· • a .. little. _broken --:\f;· · I • : . 
I ' ~· • ,' 
~ . . . :. 
: - 1, ' 
.. . :· 
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.• . . 
' • . 
' . ' 
. loose I on' Anar-re_s. ~ ·. Th'at Is ·. what_ :, m.Y' .:-, ·: 
friends ori · the . _radio have ·b~en tel-'Ii'ng. · .' · 
·me about. · It was our.· pU(pose -all - ~Hong .. : . 
our , Syndicate, this journey of -;mine .:.. ·· ·. · . · 
to. shake . . up things, to c·.stir . :llp,, 'to . .: 
brea·k some ~abits, . to make . people. ask 






.·-. questions. To b_ehave. like anarchists! .. - )' . ' . · .. 
·.All this - has : been going on wh:ile '· I was .- --c- . • 1 
;· ·_ ·gone • .- So, you see, nobody · is_; qu.i'te · ' . 
· -~ .. sure wha,t h.aJ?pens next. . A
0 t:td . it. . yoG . . ·' . .. . ""'··_, .. 
land with me,, even more .. _gets ~ br.ok.~n :~ : ·.:· ~ : .. · · · , · 
... 
~ -· ·I 
· loose •• , · · · · . ' · · · .... .. 
" - .. -~ 11 'Once you ate·. the~e, . once . yo~ · .. ·, · ··. 
: ·.walk through ' the .wall ' with me, then / as . ... 
· I · see it you · ·are . o11e of us • .. We . are~ .. ; ' 
:~: ·: ;,.', t 
. : ·\ . ' . ~ :.· .... ·~ 
. . r.esponsib_le to you a·nd y-ou · ~o · us~· · Y<?LI. 
( . become as .. Anarr~sti wi-th. the · .sam·~9 . ·· 
... -options, an . au 'the , o_thers~ ·sui. 'tne.Y. . 
· .·. are not s·ate - options. .Freeqorn . is. ' .never;, · ·~ . · 
, v_er':( )3afe~. I 11,~· . , ' . r:. > • • ': • ':. · . , • • • • ~<, 
· ,· . 
.. . . \ 
. . 
As .• John Fe.k
1
ete (1·979) has . poiryt:d .9ut,: -L~ui•nn_: h:a~· · _her. 
- • • • • 1\ 
-~ . ·. 
. .. . 
':Co \ .• " 
'· .t 
.. . 
.. , . . 
' j ~. • ' 
.. -~ 
failure.· ~of ' the i'rnagi,natfon.. · The .deaert society .- of 
' '- \' . ; ' .; • I 'P ,, ' 
·own 
.Anar res, t.'qr . all . it$ · eomputer ised. info·rrnat "on:.:pr_~c;>9'ess.ing 
. ' ; ·: ' . . . ; ' ', ; : ·, \ ,• . . . . . 
-. and "advan.cea - theoretical s_c ience, . is : e se.nt'iail.Y 1· a 
. ... ·... - . . .. ' '\ 
. . ' 
·; · 
,., . 1 • • ·1 
. ··_. . _- I' 
• 0 
.'. • of anc_i~ht man, . rather · tpart . a · v-i~bl~ . ..f<?.i:: . the 
. 'transplan~-~~f . th~, "subs;~tence~leve;, .· ' p~\miti e · communi,~!ll' 
l ' . \, .. ., 
· ' · · · :·· . · (po~:-i~-~u ~}.ri~.l • :a~fl~e~t' ·_y:~~-i:ety 1 • · Non~·th~.le_~s,._ ~- ~.h-~~-~~ ~- 17 .. .. 
: . ... · . .. -- an iJl!po~~~~itnc~ - t~ s~evek'S' otter : 'to :waik · th'rough ··'t'~e.- ~ail' 
. ' 
• • • I ' o ' '• • ... o ..- · ., ' • '\ o 
., . . · and.;,._. b~corne 'o~e · of ·~ - us; .". · · . For.< ~~i::)lana t _ion, t.h~ · ·opery ~ri~ 
', ~ ' 
• · words · of....:.' The ·nispossesse'c.i ,-: . .. . . 
' .. . .. , ' 
' •• ...1 , , •• 
. ·· .. . ... . • 
... 
- • '1 
. ·.·; ' 
· :-... 
.. 
. . . ..... , 
I . ' 
·-· . . 
;.~ ... · 
... ..... : . .. - -, ·-··(__ . . .... -... : .. ~, - .. 
·--
·. 
-- - . - ... -
~ . ' . . · 
..;:: . 
.:-::-:: . 
. . · . . : . 
I ' - .-..... • ' ' ~ !,t 
'-.: .. 
· ___ ._" ·~:· ·· ·- ~, · .. : . _ 
t . • . • • / • :. •' -·, , . 
. -~:~~~ •. -.·· . :~181~ -c- .- ';:c . .- _ 
'""- '·' 
. was ·_ outside. it .. ,' d.epe-od~d ' upon . wh-ich . s4,~e 
· - .c;>f it you. were on~ .1 , -~. ~ - : • · . , 
; ··· , ·. "Looked aLfrom one'S.ide, the 1Wall · 
· . · enclosed a -barren sixty'::ac.re · f ie.ld 
. . . :' 
.. \ 
. \ . ..... 
· -<?all.ed tl)~-~o..i,_t ~of. ~nat_res. · .• · :-,- -I!; .:-wci's· · 
1n fac_t 1n, quaramt1ne. : The wall ~ut 
in not oniy .· the iandihg _field - but :the : 
ships that came -down out O'f sp'ace·, and 
, • 
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.............. . · ... .... . 
-:.. , · 
.I 
"" :-
' the men .that came . on ' tile · ~hips, and tlie .. 
- - ~ worlds they came hom, and tne·-:-~e_st .·of· ~­
·. _-the uni'Ver-se, ' lee}ving Anazre_s Out:s'id·e,. -: 
free. . 1_,- .. . . . . , , ' • ' :--. •. -
.. . . ~. ' . . -
."Lapked at from the .· other·, _-~ide. ; 
the wall enclosed: Anarres: the 1 ~ple 
·' · :, planet · was inside .i .t ·, 9 great · pr isof1_ . . 
camp, . cut . off from other world.s .. and · . . · 
oth~r men~ iri ~uijtap~ine."S 
. · Fro~\ .t·h~ world's. poirlt of view, the. SF . fan · i·s ·_ tr-apped ··-"-· 
. . '. . . . . ' '"-
·in ·his . 'ghet t~' . -i?~oni ' the· SF fa"'.s .. ·. point 'ot' v·iew, ·:·it . is_. 
,, 
" 
' \' . . 
·~. 
the world · outside which _is· trapped' · in· · its · -ideologica), 
'':---.. . 
!det~~tist, straight-line re·a's·oning, whi_i'e n'e , it' i,s who has 
gained· true· · t reedom o·f thoug~t.. . ' . is · never But 
. very .sa£ e' .• As· Eric.h ·Fromm · .. (1965) has out-1-ih~d. , · t_i.eedo~· 
carries its own.· fea.'r'-s ~ 
"Fieedqm~ : -though.· · it has :brought 
· [modern . · man) · independence and 
. rationality, h~s ·'made . him isol;ated an<;l', 
thereby, an.xious afld powerless.' .This 
isolation· is . .unbearable ' !_and . ~he .. 
alternative.s . · he is confronted . w.ith are. 
' either _to' escape .. from the. :-burden of . his . 
• freedom ' .. into ·new dependence· and 
St.ibmiS.S'i.On r• 0[ · t;Q adva'nce ,tO the .fUll I 
~ealis.ation of posi.tive.'· ~r~dom which 
· 1s · .. based · upon the · un1queness and 






""' .~ ,. The r.~'turr; · to the se·curity of ·sub!!J_ission; ~o timeworn . 
. . -, ~ ' \ ' 
'---., '-..., , • -1 , . . . . "- . • . • · 
~ '~--- · : · formulas masquerading as ~ novelty, ·. is · bOth· easy and! .indeed 
. • .• 
1 
~es~~ up,on .~s .on· all.-si~e~ _by tnose - w._h~?e . domLnation:· it 
secur~s; 'it '}.)ervades iar~e . aeas·. '•of SF. The . cornmi tm~nt .'to 
. ·"' 
.......... :. :· ., .. ,'\, 
'1,.- . ,•' . . ... 
/ 
' ' · .. \" • .; _\. .. . '-: , ' .r,, 
... : . ~ .. :: . ..:. ~ .. . 
' . 
,, 




•. ! .. -·· . :. ,. 
,, 
' . . · .... ~ .· 
• ll: 
. .. ··- - . ' • 
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·- ... -.:~ ..... _:·~_: ... ... 
~: · . . -: . 
. ' : 
. ' 
,. 
··. ,·, I - -~ 
' -. ·-........... ::._ : ~· · -
----- ' 
---..... ... --~ 
... ... ' 
. . . -
. .. : · , -----. 
. .. 
>--~-7-~ - ·,· .-. 
· .. -~ · the . unc.~rta.~nty of · fre-~d09Jt .. of - . ' 
'· ~'(~ 
· n_on~cceptan~e;,: . is Eh much~ · 
. ............... " ' 
·· ' ·~. · . more . dif•f icul t step · tQ_ . take .• .Stich ··J.solati·on - fi"·-~~e~f~--~--~__:_-:: _ 
. . . 
J . ' 
, I 
' ' d' ' 
. ~' 
"" . ...... 
' ', I 
--
.. 
. ·: . . 
. ' 
--~--..,.._ ' . 
• I. 
' 
' ~ . 
•.· 
- -~ ·, I l 
· --~"'"U __ riQ..~-~ble' fpr th~ · individual; · wi~' .. the . _supportive 
0 ' .'f' . 
·. subcultur'e,~ · SF · H .... may yet f_louri-sh, . ~o~_ev~ .. r. 
. 'N9he~he~ess, · ·--w~"--suggest th'at; o~;,9~nal s"F ·-·will r~-mairi ''·:to 





1'-· r ·. 
-~ . ' 
.·'·: ... :: .. :-:.. Glry ' aLit for . t,r,eedoin·a.nd.' an end to. domi_na.~iori i s'F rea¢ier\ ' I r '. 
' and wri.ters 'mlay explore a· myriad alternative ·,cultures; but ·1 
· · \hi~ tory . show-s"<-~1--~ar ly . . that· .. s~~i;:{~s _·. c1~g~ . . only,. wh_en ;.-·--<. · l. ·~ ' '' . ' ' -~ 
. ab·~~l1:Jte-ly . f -orced ·. to, : ~h~~ i!'lterrial c~ntradicti<?~s :-a~f/~r .' . . 
. . - . ... . . . : . I 
' . -- .. ' ' l 
exter.nal relations -ha:ve built · up _ to , breaking po1nt, . and- . · . . emer~e:.nt soci:al ' ,forces burst: ·th~ii · ~-bounds. Th~ m~~~es ,~~ 
, . . . . I " 
remain, almb's t . ·by ·. defin·i tian·~ : · p~ssi ve , ·· co~s·~:~va t i ve·: the · ' 1 · 
. free-.s\i'it)ging · alternatlv~ · world's of SF : a·re. · ~o~ · tor "ihe~~ . · t. 
' ·, ' ,. \· / . . 
. This .· :Ls wh; .- ~e-, s~g_g~st .th"!t . the s .uccess ~Y' St~r .Wars 1 ···and · j 
~ ' ' ' . .. ..::-. ~ .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . : ' 
. . , 
/ . its ilk . . is. almost -.. irr_el-ev9-nt to . the '·creative.:J cor~· of SF~·· 
'-' 
1 
/ . . The.' f ilm~goer Jl)ay . read"'.the : ti!'_,~~ of the ·film;; he maY· ev~n 
·. discover 1 Perry -Rhodan' or · similar.._ ·works; - but it he · turns·, 
• ' • • • ........ 4 ' • • • • 
•, '\ 
. I 
~ t I • \ I 
·.' 
'' ' 
. ' ' ... . ' . 
to the· ~ork_; . say,· .. , of· Phi'lip K. Dic~Samuel . R • . Delany·, 
... ' . '"'- ' \ · .. 
-Harlan 'Ellison, .fhil~p Jos~· Farmer · ••• he ~1--rj:_ ·.reco.il· in 
'i -... . 
bewilderment. · . ...... ' 
·, 
. ·~·,· Such . a stateme·n:t lays· · itself · o~e~· to 
o "" •, I 
the charge Of 
i ' 
' ·. i . 
elitism;. perhaps so. HOwever, let us be clear of what we ' 
. . . ~ 
aJ;"e · sayi:ng. ·A readiness ,to en·te'rtain alternatives does 
• l 
not rnean . · that SF fans are to. be ·'.the . · l ,eaders of the· .. 
). ' 
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' . 
. . 
elit-e in· . some .new · society. · .- s,F . will . engender · no 
! ' r~voiution;· . it . is indeed .·a· .form of sublimation int ~hat it, 
I . , ' 
j Lea~__:inds" to 'alternate. worlds that exis.t only 
/ _in _tne mind . (as~ · 9t course'· .. does all_ 1 iter a t -ure) : i\nd 
· ) ;e't, parado·x:cally, this ·-is precisely the : s'tre~gth of s; .. 
. I' 
.· : As . _li.,terqtur,e, _. Utopian - wr-iting- is . almpst uniformly 
· :· !: ·d~s~S'trous. As Lem notes, th'e rnor~~-istic .· ~~ · of - ~SF 
. . 
, .. 
.limits - it outlook. 'Official' · ' SSF and Utopian wri~ing 
. ·.· 
.. both . ., p_icture . the • perfect' . ·. society as one . free of 
con.~ 1 i-ct; in so doing, · b_oth ' lC!-psl into stultifying 
,. 
- - . 
must .: maintain '.reader .. interest, 
it '~ts . picture? of the futur~; and tor 
boredo~. WSF ' and "· . \ .. . ·~ . 
_:. · co,nf1ict reains 
so 
. ~-
.. --~ ___ /' · · Precis~ly this reason, it · give's 'a more valid un.Cifrstandirig , -
'· 
J • 
.of · the diaiec.tical . 
.. 
of . history: · · o·f 
' ' 
progression 
contr.adic!tio-ns unt'olding •· Furthermore, · we ~o:uld note, .the ·. 
' ' \ ' • I + ' • ' ' • • 
artistic . ·necessities ·of the g~T}re .~orce ~ rejec·tio~ of t,he '' 
futile bourgeois . opposi t.ion betwe~n . 1'the '' indi vidua·l' and· 
• ' t. , , ' • , ' . . I 
' . ' ~society'; · for as _C.S . .- Lewis ·(1966)· has pointed out, · '~To 
~el~ how· odd thl.ngs struck odd people .js to . have an oddity. 
:· too much: he .who is to see str:ange ·sights. must not 
. ' · I 
himself be strange • . He ought . to be ~s nearly' · as po~sib.le . 
Everyman• or Anyrnan." 7 . Literary .'critics are quic_k to 
: I 
. point . t9 the weakness of charactedsa ti.on in SF; ·we · submit 
i , that th€y are usir\g . in~ppio~riat; .cr,iteria in .ludgin~: a 
g~nre . whos~ strength . ' 1 ies in the presentation ' of .new 
.social rote~, norms, and:.- conflicts. · SF' s' characters 
I . • 
' 
·-.. '. 
• • • 4 
I . 
... 
. . ... 
' , I'· 
'· 
·'-~ -
. , . . , . . 
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. ··· ·:-~--~$~ -~---,. . ~( .' . . 
. . . . . -.,..;""-
. '. . ;, -...........,_ 
. ·. 
. . \.. . 
lense·s through wh-ich to view 
I 
, the. new society; and t~.is. lJlOre SO~ iologj,c_~l 1 ite(a ture is \ ' . 
\ · · ~ureiy ' just . as . valid, , as the tradi t .ional : ·<$pliaSis on ! 
.. ' ' psychology. :--:-;-Indeed, pu~'ely in pointing out t·~e 
·I 
·(" . 






ov,e r -wh~lrn i ng . importance 
' 
~ocial .· · fo rces, . we .. would of 
.. , 
,. suggest 'that SF is generating a· .·poteritially ·more socially 
·. • p 
consc·i~usness · · than traditional is. aw~re form 0~ . 
'ma'i .nstre'am' li ter:ature. - --... __ . _. 
.. Bpt WSF -is.:- art, not. propaganda~ · It . infikes . no. "a ·ttempt · 
. . . '. '~ 
•• c •• to ·. impose · 'its . vaiue'S_ on ·anyone, · no attell)pt t6 .preach a 
' I ' # o ' ' ' 
coherent .message •. · This -is . wha·t lea_ves it free ' :_td expl ore 
. . . .' . . . ' · . 
. alternatives purely · for thier own · sake, to' · present a 
"-., different, voice ~ith ;,ach wr itef, . : indeed ·t~r a \wH,te·~ ' · it 
he · but h.Js · the 
~ ~oik · to work. 
imagination~ ffl" 'cha~i e his · vlew~oint to;~ .· -· : 
. . .. . . . 
· · c~ntin,ually growing, . o.pen.ing · ' t.he · ey~s . . of those ·.who will 
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\ ·, 
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. . . \ 
the · metaphor of sight, we shoul,d. like 
The " Sense of wo~er 
with 
'SF · exp~ience' , ·· that .which fan~ · ha~e 
'long ·described .as 'Tbe. Sense ·ot ·wonder', with one . of the 
R,emai-ning · 
:· 
to ill~strate the 
' I j l 
. finest . and most popular ·stories . of .recent . years, John 
·'varley' s Nebula-winn;n9 • The Persistence • of Vision'· .. 
__. . .. 
(1978) • . Narr,a·ted by·. a solitary . 'traveli~r who enters a 
commu~ity. composed er)ti.rely of the·· deaf , dump and blihd, 
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. . 
of· . the' . Blind I .· ' ( 1904) ;. but We'lls 1 · mess·age · has been 
th{s . most : uniikt¥1Y · of ' ·utopian 
· ..... 
cq~m~n£ty 1 ~ · '~andicaps' . 
have . fopned "the basis· · ;tor a new_, · ind~ed 
. :· 
' . . 'ct'ea~ion·: · ·Touc'h, 




, I • t • 
' "l.I'ouch was . what they- spoke to each 
· .other •. ,It' was . an . incredible· .blend of 
:a.lJ! three , ,other, moqes · I · had . lea 'rn~, . 
an~ · th~ ess~nce of . it was that · it n~ver 
s cayed the s'a.m~ ~ · ' . • . . . • . 
. · "It . waS:. a language · of · inventing 
.·ranquages: . _:. Eve-ryon~ ·· 'spoke _their · own 
dialect·· because · everyone spoke · .w"i th a 
· diff.erent · instrument.: .· a .d'iffer.ent ·body 
· and . set · of · life · exper ience·s. rt : Wcl.S 
modi£ ied ·by ever'ythtng. ·It w6uld · no~ 
stand stilL ".a· · · ·. . . . .. 
•···. 
. : .•. 
~ . . 
Nor, · .we . submit~ . w i 11 . SF. ~~n~ e'ach · time~ :'th~ . SF 'treader· . · . . : 
. . ~ 
: 
. ; 
:.o encounters-- sqch ·a· .conc.et?t, · radica+ly new . .(and · the; . mo_re:-:·~·: ·' .. 
' . 
\' ' , . (} ' ~ ' , I effzc ive fqr b_e~~g -~ . n~W .flevelop~e·~·t ; · . of. · a.n o l d theme, ... 
rat er. than an .impossible a·ttempt · .at some . ·c,ompl_e t ely· ex 
' . . . . . . ' ' .. 
' .. 
' -
· nihilo · cieativi'ty) and . exci~in·~,:' he . :'realizes af.resh . the 
limited 'nature . of ' his own : wor 1~, . and . (for: orre . di,zzy ing . 
,.. 
.moment) . · the lim:i.tl.ess · potential ·loeked· · ,.up in , t .he Jiuman : ---· 
-------.---:-- ----- -proje\~. His inind' is ·_~p;ned , .• ~ wi tr awe.;' arid ·this "i~ · the 
'Sense of Wonder' at. the heart . f \ SF: ... the .· feeling of {· . 
\ . : . ,"9 • . ' 
thoughts · previous~y unt~ought. w _e ·hay e· ·been _ ~~~~Y · ·_ critical 
of · the sub.:.genre.· of .JSpace . Opera';· btit- he r-e ·we·· must give ' 
' . \ . . . . 
s ;erious peop;J.e <still. · it its In· the '· 30' ·s,· due~ . 
. ~ , I . .. . 
maintained . tha.t · man. ' would ne er . r .ead1 . the. ·moO'n, . . -the 
. I . . . . . ' ' .. 
. ·.o 
mtle-long. spac~ships ~hissi~g - t - roug~· the light-years were 
' · . \ ' . . i .. 
• . . . , . ' . . I ·. f.~~(-/ -·~·_.:... __ ·,!_· _.;' :....--..:.---.. :-=~~ . 
~- r 
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idea$ ~ - new. and - ·ia~ica~ . ~nougq_ fo:r· rrio.st· .. · {Only today, when 
• . • I • . . . • • • ,' •. ' • ' . I i . . , · . ' ' . :'i 
ev~'r??~-_e .· k.now:s the ·:ba·s.ic· g~rri~i~l<s' o·r ·-•:s i-~i •/ .... arid _.!every~~n~ . · . 1 
' ' / ' . 
sho'uJ.d know -- ~~eir absurdi,S.?' ' is this 'posl'tive asp'ect 
· st;ripped eritil-ely t:roin ~p_ac:e Opera, ... . e~v1ng, only ' its · 
ideologi~al ·. t'unct:i.on · al')_d ·hence_ · . re . , ' it sa.f:e 
. . : ., . 
material for the cu·lture in9ustry. J 
Drawing a comparison with · ~ur r~nt ern 
·recap .. ture ' t-he , 'Ea~tern .· . mystical expe'·denc.e throu_gh , . a 
va·r.ie·~~- ~f ps~ud~ssie~t-ific . c':'lts', Norman. Spi-nia?· . (1980) '. 
. •. 
notes that - · ~ - "~we~t~-- · -ye~~s .~ ._: ag~ :. · ·. · ~~-d~ ·. m9re, 
. . ~ 
. . \ 
., scienc ·-f ictiop , tans were. · ' -al'ready · {. 
calling · • . ' at .. they wer~ 'trying · to· \ 
. · r.ecapture· ·the.- • sense of. w~nder'. . . . 1 } 
·. "This ·hunger for- .the experie'nce o~ . ~ . 
: flashes . of transcendental ·consciousness 
·'through - and · not ·despite · the onrush-ing 
-·advance of science and . teChl}ology_ 'has 
. always •'b~en' central _to what made ·th'ose.: 
.. peo-ple . who . ·r'ead science . . f ictio'n read . 
· -.. sc·ie.nce · · fiction. ·. ·_. Indeed, .· · the 
· predominant preoccupation · _of ~6ience 
.,. . -
i .· . . 
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',• I 
· ' ' . 
... 
' .. . .. , .. · · t iction · 'wit'h . s·pa6e.:.t-ravel, • · othex"_ · 
worlds, . alie~s, : and supe'rbeings , has . -· ......... : 
" .. . 
. / . .. · 
. .... 
. _ always · spok~en : - dire~tly - · to ·this 
.: ', ' ' scientific transcendenta1ism. rr9 / 
~ I "\. • . . 
a b_luepdnt . for po-~ i ~ical . a~tio-n. ·Fo.r ·· G~ rnsback; . his " , 
. ' 
I SCfe~tificti~nl ' :waS a Vehicle f~r the ·POPU.la;'isation ~f 
. _. - : .. __. ·. . . '-~ .. - .·. - ~ - . . ' ·, . · . . . 
scientific knowl~dge. · . Campbell,· tried. __ to use his SF · to 
gain support' . ' for 
,. ' 
the ' space . program .• : o l Neill's L-5 - is 
1> 
' . 
· SF _has ri.dden - be~ng p'rqmoted , by· the· s'i•·- . mag~z{nes tod~y. 
:. 1 
all the-se wave.s, and 
;- .· . .. . • 
- 'Each 
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~· ', . 
a~peai~.d · to :a ._.seciton of . the SF public; .. e~~~ new· 'cause' . 
. h.as added to the . richness of .SF~ And yet: . the scient.if ic 
~- · 
· · . ·understanding . of the general _ public has been ··raised - but 
.u ', . 
. . 
.-n~t ·by Gernsb~c-k'' ~ · p~lps; · the moon was reached .. - but not.\l 
·in the ·: way·that ·.sp dreamt; if L-S is built, it willnot be . 
... . . . . •\' \..,' ... 
d-~o~,e · to · __ p~e .ssu~ f-rom SF fans •. . As . Bainbridge . has pointed . 
opt, . . · a·t~~mpts to . <;>rganlse . f and om i~to 1\~ . 'P,roscience 
. . ~ro_;~g-~nda\ fr~an~sati~n have ~failed ·\~-i~~~l-ly . .!
1 
bu.t · occult 
·.. . . ·" . . . . . . . . 10 
C9-r-oups .-.and · pseu_doscience sects are :sp~wned ____ e_ n
1 
dlessly .• 
. a'· .. ~ . 
. • '· . . . . . . . . ' . I 
The . r.eason" for ' this, we submit·, -is ., not . . t~a t . ~F· fans I 
' • ll- • 
. sham, t;.ha t they : ~re \ o · a ppwer 
. .· . . . . . . \ 
intereJt in science is a 
/ . 
.trip or ·.an · esca-pe; bu't t})a-t their interest .lies 
. ··, . . " . . 
pragmatics of science_,· -the . t.~ch.niques or · the_ · ipunedia't .e 
. ·resul~s, bu~ r~ther . iri th~ b~oa~~r vision, ~he · develop~erit 
. . . . . . . "· . . , ; . : 
• , ) ' .I 
•: of human history · by the . transfo.r;!'iati ve power · of modern · 
. . . :, ~/~· . . ' . ~ . . . . 
. 
. . ~ 
( ·.· 
.- · ·. science·: : · ·. what· · sp€S_ad · · te.rms -~scientific 
· '\ transcendentaiisrn' • --~ . ·/~---....-....· . . . , , 
. : ' \· 
Shopld thls . appe~w ~oo . · my~ti'c.al '· t~e phe.~omen,on . is 
:_t._...:._ _ ____ --:;d;-e-s_c_:_r_l;-;. b"'""e--d--:;-'-h;--e-r-e-;-b~y---:B:-r·-:i:-:a:-:-n~s;::-~:-:a b_l_e_f:-o -rd ( 1 ~n 9) in s o~e what rno r ~ ·· 
\ ,. r , . • ..,.-·--- ---·-- "--:-~ · ·. prosaic terms. • • • • . l_ 






. . . I 
· · "The label 1 science fiction' doe~ 
not .s i mply tell a . would-be · reader 
.something about · what' a book· cont.a i ns. 
It also tells· · him · something about how 
it is to ' be r·ead ~< · · rt ' . -invites ' the 
-reader to 1ocate ·· his . experience of· ·.the . 
j:ext :. ' with in . a ·· certain context of . •.. 
.. 
expectations . ••• . .. . . 
.~here · ar'e ·. several . way~ -· to . . . . . · · 
. · inve.st.tgate the nature o f_ _the set ~ · · · 
exp~cta_tjons . which · 'sc ience. f ict:ion ' . . , . .,. 
. . . . r.'-.. _ . ' . . . '. ' ~ ' . - . 
~- ~· . . , 
·'- :/.- ;,.. 
.... ·. 
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: ...... . ... 
• (1 , •• 
•·-.- · ' -readers.' . characteristically .. bring to 
the ·. reading of . a . science ticti'on · text; 
. ' . 
.' . tho. ugh _ t~e task- is ·cornplicta ted by the · 
· .fact that· there "is not a single, simple 
set of.. · e·xp~ct~.t -ions ihich. · ~ach. . and 
. every s.cience net i9'0 -reader has.- ••.• 
.. "Letters wr i tte~ by young ·readers..,.... 
to the. early. pulp magazines oHem refer . 
to ~ "ki_nd of revel a tory exper i'en9e 
associa-ted with a . first encounter with . 
. · ( .science ·. fiction. Simi:lar tesdmony1 ·:is 
offered ,by · numerous .wr i te.rs remi'riisc·ing 
abotit ~heir early encounters . "with 
science · t ict ion·.. What seems to be 
. involved. is . ·a kind of ' · 'gestalt .. s-hift' · 
·which . allows· .· . a . new . interpre'tation Of· 
· the ' everyday . wo .rld by setti.rig ' it in a 
. ' cont.ext which' extends .. in time at!d .space 
. to · li{therto · ·unsuspected · imaginative 
· horizons • • . The react ion • thus · · 
tr'igg~red is ccn~entionaliy . ret-erre~ to 
by . . sbience fiction . readers as 'the 
s_ense of wonder' . 
·urn order that . the · . rev~latory 






. l , 
. perspect'ive-shift . can be . ~voked · time. 
.. ·arid . ~ime ·again ·(though inevi tabTy with· 
· aeclining power) a COh•tinual supply · Of 
new concepts . is riecessary .~. · 
i' '' · : 
~· . .. 
"Science fic-tion · is an . an0malous 
.. _ genre. because · w.hat . is · requ.ired · . to 
. maintain its characteris'tic attitude to 
_·: the . ·.world . is. _. 'not .' the · . repetition ad 
· iM ini tuin . of ':· a series of stereotyped 
exemplars but · a supply .of · images which 
gradually change so as · to appear ._novel 
whil~. ne1et :beci6rning_ ttuly strange."lL 
,. 
g.tabletord . criticises . SF of th~ failure to become 
. 'truly str.ange' ' ; but a·s we have noted before, : wer:~ : it to · 
become so, ·it is ditt'icult to .see · of . what ·· po'ssible 































, . . 
-? '".' .relevance or indeed· inte.rest · it . cO'u l d be' · to . anyon·e. 




. • . . 
,. . , . 
Rather·, .· the · more (re·lativel.Y speaking) rnod~ra te levels of· 
... . . · , ' . / . · · . . . ·,. --- -
. estrangement. which · SF .. achieves (being still far greater. 
. . .· .· · __ · . ' . . . ·.· ' . . '\ · , . . . . . 
than t;hose a'ttalne~ - - by the generai corpUS · o'f . naturalistl.c . 
, \ . 
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' :- ·. -· -- t ict. ~n) - \~r~ · ~~-~hap~ - . those _, b~-~,~ - '• I •'' gua'rante~~. · to \ _su·st~iry-_ . 
'• ' ' .. . ' 't ' ' 
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_Ideo:log:y and '\Subversion i-n SF: cios ing the_ Circ-le > < 
/' .. ,.: . . \ ' ' ' ' 
. . _ /As(_· an e_~.e~~ise i~ herllle~e~ t Jc u~ers~~nd-~il'V our __ work · 
·has I ·itself traced the Hermeneut~Circ.le_ : from a 
I J.:~. 
prer~i~a.ry. · - d~~inition of. . o«r ·- g~neral tht;oretical 
concepts, .we· ha-v~ moved 'to a m~r~~ir.iCa~ exarnina.t\,on . '6£ . 
\ ' ' \ 
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t .hei'r embod i~ent \ in . · pa~ticular · elements of · ,:sF;.. . in 
. . {n)~gratin.;·· the .tw.b:- jnodOs of analysis· now, we c.lose the .j 
~I ' 
' . 
' ' ;; i r~le (a'nd so o_f \ course create .. me~ely the basis :for ' 
eve~:..b~oader ~ircle.s ~,o ·'co,rne) ~ 
! 
·! our - ~-~ ~ - fuhd~ment-~1 
. ( ~ ~ \._ . ' I _asrmption .has been that stated 
her
1
e by -.Mar?c: . . · \ . 
I • \_ . •• • 
: · "' .· , .. ~~~~e ·_ prod'~ction : of ·'· .id7as·! · ·of 
I~ '·· . conc~pt1ons, · of \i consc1ousness, lS at first d1r.ectly \.interWOV€!11· with ' the 
I. ~ate~i.al · acti v:L~.~y and · thema terial 1nterc~urse of · ~e~, the ·language of 
· · · · I real llfe •.. Men · are the producers of 
their cqnceptions, \ idea$, etc', - real, 
active· men, as they are conditioned by 
· a ·. definite · deve'lopment · of · ' their 
·_.·\··/ .. : . . _productive ' forces\ ' and of .· the 
_. ;. ·i.nt~rcourse cor respo~d ing ~ _ t:o thes~- .up .: 
' t :to its furthest . forms \ •• ·. , _. 1 ·. · ( • • 
· \:· ; "Life .. is ·not\ ·dete·rrnined b:f 
i consciousness; but· counsciousne.ss . · b:f .. . 
i life."l2 . 
··! ~ -
' · . 
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Scienc.e and art have be~n 
. . /. . ' . . . . . . ' 
,· . 
t _he .great . s~c ~-~:l~~~j-~·c.ts : · . .-.~: · · .. 
·underlying our analysis,- melding · a.s they a ·o in the various 
. t .. I . . . . . .. . . '-
:Prol"1t .~HiCh is S F . 1 Po t bo~.h, we\ d e ny the poSs ibility of 
. :' v "lT-free' •. . : neutral,. . .: 'object iV.~ ': : Presen ta ti~n . of 
. : . . . . \I ' .,., • . . . • . .·. .. i . < • ; ' . " ' 
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:: ·_~eality' - -~-e~ .... . s ·e • . ~<?, .t ,h . a·r'e products of' ~onsc:i9uso~ss, a~d . 
. I•' , , . . . " , .· "'- , . . . • . , ·. 
. a·s · such, . 'both stem t'r:om the parti~ul~r . materi~ll ··positi'on's · 
. . . of their producers • . · ~his . oo:es not m~a~·- 'tha 't ''in exposing 
0 
0 
0 ~ • . I i : • 0 
· · · the · .. class 1:5asi·s of th~ir p{.odu~ts the soci9log ist ma kes c;>f ·. 
<·lhe~ _' nonsense~ . · ratner; .he tenders them · probl·~~a.tic, 
/ 
to · ·fu.rt.her from a variety ·. of 
per.specti ves. 0 u_r own study has 'focussed on the.' political ' 
. . ! . • \ . • . ~ . • 
dimension, namely'·, th,E:dr use .in the support- and . cr it ic_jlle ·of . 
. . ~· - I . .. -.., ·. . . 
. . d6~.i ~ation.·. · A~~ <.~s pol~~ for our analy~, we . have chosen·. 
. . . . , n~: L . , . • • .. • 
. · · . . · . ~~1~r - 1 . · . . . . 
.' the · con~e~ts ·of' · rqe~lo~y a'nd Su,bvers1ion. 
In · pres-enting t_he -. ideolog~ca'l a·spects ' of SF,'_ . . ~hen, we 
·. , I . . • , . ._ , 
:: · have trie_d to' sho)'li 'the w~ys in. wh~~h it. se·rves. to uphold .. 
. e~ist~ng _:. relat ·i·o~s: of dom:ination·: All. SF, · . at Ie~st . 
: ' . ' . - . . . -i . ' • 
·nomina11y, has~ ~ -- commitment . to _·; 'chang_.e' , to . the 
' . 
pres en tat fon. of · alternative · societies. · 
... ... 
·fiut the question · 
. ···. ' 
. ' -
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·.J'·. 
,- ~ .. .. 
· we must ·ask is -whether ·· the. change embodies new .. social · · 
# _: :· ~ . r~ia t ;;,n~, n-~~ - ~eia~io~ns· ;; . dom~nati6ny or .whet~er it · i ~ . a 
r : 
• • • f 
' ; . 




· .change: merely 'in the- gadg~try, _ the technical conditions of 
. . . ' \, . . . '\t. 
. ' .li'fe. · "The,· machine rotates on ·the smae spot", '' as 
. ' ·.. , . . ·. . . / . 
. H~rkhe!ime~ ahd Adorno •,put' it; today'.s 0 rga~ised Cap'italisl!J 
. ·changes everything .in . order: :· t-o change· nothing'. If Sf .. _ 
~· port ·rays existing. r:elatiOf\S of' 
. t'h. . . d f . . .\ .f· . ~ • ... 
e · 1n _e ·101te\ uture, 1~ J.S 
domination persi~ting into 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . 
pe .t;"formin_g c:{n id_eo_~o'gical· 
. ·funct-ion. . Now, we · have said 
' . ' 
that the · culture indus'try' 
' . . . . 
!
1., ·':' -' 
.. 
-1-
. ,- ! 
i ... 
, ... 
I, ' ·: I .. 
I:: 
1: 
· 'does·· this in SF i~ films. and TV; . a~d fndee.d in ,ffiass.:....market . .· ·i ·:· 
/ . ~ ·' · , . - :, . ·• . . . 
p_ubl i .cati_ons .su~-~---' ~-~ ---- ' ·P_~_t _~_y_-~ __ I3:h9_Qan • ;: . b~_t_: _tha't _· .. thi-S~--- --~-·_.-·· . 
.. . .. . 
. \ ' 
- 1' 
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. 6r.ientatiol"\ has been. dominant in S_F ·only · dur ihg the .-· 1 Space·.- : . 
·. " . . . · ... ·· 
... '' · Ope·_~ a .' . period of~ the · 1 30 1 s - at th~t · tim¢, · it i t .i.mp~·rtant' 
. to. n6~e, when ' th~ writers · oi· · ~F weie hack~ · pte~s-ganged ~n· 




. • . <), . . :' ••. . • • . • • 
' O 
. cult'ure . industry (romances, westerns, . etc.}.. As soon as ' 
. ' ~ .. --·· 
' .. .. 
't . . •' ,·· . • • ' . • • ' ' . , .. 
-SF- bred its own ·,writers_, . the ·early names .were de~erv.edly 
' ~ ' I '• • ' , ' o ' ' • ' ' ' I ' : ' ' ' 
.· t'orgotten ·~despite · c~rrent att~·mpts .; to · revive .· th~m · in .. "'the 
• • • • • • • • ' l_ 
, t . 
' name' Of I nOStalgia I) •· . 
' ... -
( 1 1 1 
. -Despi.te·.-· the sad admission . that· from · the ear:J.iest 
beginnings to · the 'present ·day, the-.~bulk (nume'r:.ically) :· of · 
. ' . ' . . . ...· . 
SF ha$ · been · ideological, . . we have nonetheless m~in.tai,nea ' .. 
/ 
~ 
· ·· that . its !"eadir1:g edge · has alm<?s·t always been subversive. 
.. Now, the 
_down, and 
·.the couse 
"' . ' 
con_cept of 
J} . I 
indeed 'we 
subversion. is ~ ·difficult ·erie to- pin 
have use.d it: . in :. a number of ways in 
' 
ot. our· work~ · T·o define it .negatively as ·the . 
.. . ,. . 
.. 
. '-
··~'~ present . it . pos.i tiv~ly ·as a .commi tme~nt . ~o· f r.e.ea_om· tells. us . 
· little ·more. · 
• It I • ' ' 
For f reeaoril is an · open-ende~ . concept ~_ whi? h 
~imp.ly_.. .carinot 'be tied .. down; freedom' · defin~d · is. ·freeaom 
• • I ' ' ' 
. . ,
.. 




images; and in· ·s/'d.oing ' .. b: h·is comrni tment to f r_:~~OJll 




. j~dged . of . positive · worth in his own social .ba:ckgroun'd 
. . (while·, if. he · .. ~<:;kno~l.ed<Jes his · ow.n . limitations, ·pointing . 
. ' . ~ 
. . . 
towards an uncertain 1 development 1 of his c.;onceptions -:- .as 
. ' . .. . ', .. . . 
·' 
do~s , · sa y·, ·. ~eGu in) : 
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.. : .~ .. . .. ., : e_~'.th~r '"• in ·~a~ ir_e_: .. or . a·:·.rc;> ,re: . ~; r ~o'us a.liaiog ic cr i tiqu~ .: ~f ·.' · . . 
. ,. ......... ~/ .· conie~porary. ~-~ociety. ~ - w~ . h-~~e - said ;that t he· . l~tter . in . · . .- .· ·~· 
~ .. _· p~-rt"icuiar" . cha~-~~~~ises . -~i9nit icant ~~J;:, and ' ls . 'much·_ . 
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.. weaker . in _. WSF_ ~ however, . wh'ile . applauding the. deg-ree. of • . 
'. . ..... . ' 
political consciou;ness thu~ exl:li.b·i~ed, : we. · hav~ said· .that 
' ' ' ~ ' ' t . ' • • I ' 
. t .his . t~rm .has it~ own li~i tat ions:. .i 
.:·. . . 
'The su'bve.rsive na.tur~ · rn~~t : o~ten. ~~hibit~d Sy .WSF . .-is ' a:· 
. ·much mor.e $Ubtle ·. 'thi-ng. _. · Suvin :· speaks · of 
.. . . ·.· 
•.' cognitive 
. . 
e.sb:~ng~ment '•. , . Stablefpra ··. qt I g e:s~at b ·shift 1. ~ t:he- f an.s ' I . 
. ' · .' I •, ' \ ' • ' 
.. .. · . ) . . ' ._ . . . -. . :. 
cal~ it • ·the sen9e of ·.woryder• ;t -the_ essent1~l expe,r 1ence is.- · · 
I ' '. ' ' 
., 
. )o 
. . · I 
. . . . 
• . 1.' 
a dramatic-. encount'~r with · a -new sys~ern Of .sqcial · IiO,le~, .l . .. '· : ' .. · 
* ' .. ' 
· .. moies, >values_ •• •. new, t-hat is> -in the , s~nse of . not being ' . ' 
-· 
.. 
f a , 
' .·· 
, ... ; 
I • 
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. .. .. . 
the .. rea'de:r'' ~ .-·. fam_illa~ . enyirohmerit. 
/ .. 
cre'ate a g.o~pletely new· ... world; nor. shoui.d 
·, j . • • 0 / . . ' . . ' 
if · he ·mu'§ t speak_- -from some .inat'er ial · ba~is, · 
No SF · writer wil1 - -
he try · to. ·. Bu't .... J · .· .. 
a'nd 'it his work 
·-·/ · '_ -- . ·~ :· ·d,oes .. riot fit the ·mode-r' of - the cul'tur~ · 'i'nc;l~stry:,-1'~ .• · t~~~- we 
. . . . \ • . . ' ' " . '. ·. . . ··: . . ·.~> ' . . ' . ~ · . . :_ · .. 
; .. ·. may suspect that he spea_ks . ·for · ... a group·_ .. w.hich .. is- not · · ~ . 
mouthp'iece fo'r th.e domi~ant ' stratum." . .. 
·. We must . be· prec i .se at this · .· po.irit: 
' . . ~ .. 
on 
·•· . 
the one ' . hand' ... 
. . . ' 
ma,ny_ :for·ms of · ideoiogy .may be 'pres.~rited ~~.side · the , t ype ·we-
• I 
.. ' • 
. have focuss'ed : on (tgr _ ' th~ . aomin'an't ' str~tum .· ·is neve.r 
. . . 
~~~pi~t~l_:y----hom·ogene~us) . ~ on the. ot~er hand_, . many . forms .·· of· · 
~ . . ' ) : . . . ' . : . 
h~story · caD and have 
. • ! ' .... 
. . ·. ,. ~:~ terna~ti ~: s9c·i~~Y- . throug~_ou't, .. h~rna_n 
· ·: ·-. · .. ·. p~en u_s ed ·a_.s ·model~~ t ot -. estranging 
. . . 
SF .sto i ies . ( f.-~ om ' t'he· 
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' I ' t . 
. .soc-ie_ty .. may .f provide 
. ·' . . - . •, 
.· · . ... • ', 
•. 
·rtyu. · pltern·at'e 
' , . . ' . 
·, ' 
cf·iv.e on our 
. ·'-.~ .' . . 
h~ve · identif: ±·ea' ~ ·.-_the ~or~·· o _f 'the 
us ' with 
' . ~ ' 
.-. :. ··?~n) . 
. '0 : ( 
. . SF 'com!lluni t'y · is ·. the 
~ . :' J ·, ·.' ' . ,. 
in tell igents ia.; . and it is · ,the~r val-u'e~ -_.a.~d ideals which~ .. ·. · 
new · c i'erltit ic-~ecf:lnical 
I ' r • 'o' 
·' 
• • ,. ' • . • ' ct. • • ' •• ' • rc • . ' () 
have· most · of ten .• fo~nd express.1on 1n · .. the page-s of SF. ,Now, 
. . a. . . . . . / ,· . . . • ( < .. ·. we.' have saJd .tria't .,they do l no~ form the rlomi~a~t stra,tum:,_~in . ~ - ·: 
. ~- ~:.:: .. tpd~;,,-s· ··~oiiety,;• but that . they h·ave . aspired•. Xo t,h"is ~' .. / : ... :~- • po·~i1tfori,.' · .·To . this end,· ·w,~. have seen a . tech~o~-r~tic vt~:· .. 
• ~J 
·.I 
' ,1 . 












Of I legitlmab: · •aUt;hOri tt' ·P.f~·S~nted) in, sf~·,,, . ' 'J_'hiS may 'be .. 
...._....__ I , , a' , • 
·advocated quite o~enly~\ . Or . it. ·may · b-e p:r.;esent in a mllch · 
, I ' ' ~ \. ~ ' • ' 
, I . · .. . , . , 
· mor~ < implici.t'1 mann~r: .. thus . the 1 logic.-p·uzzie·s.' ···!'lhich sp' 4-
. ! .. . ' . 
is :·so fond. . of :- fost.er t{as~ w~ . noted) a dependepce· em_ . 
~- <l 
. - . 
. · ' Scien~t :l-f ic. ·~ M'etl)od 1 and . cvhence 'on 
... 
· intellige1;1tsia. : E~en more . wid~s~read, the present~tion of . 
. . . 
• 1 
se .new · ·t:·echriology 
I ' 
as~. be'iflg . ··per mover, in the prime 
. 0 .~ i. 
'j}isto.r ica~ .. chang'e . serves sim.ultan~ou~ly 'to·' e{llphasize .~the. u 
. 0 • • . 
· import~mce 
4 
-of . . those • who -.Prod'uce 
• fl • • • • • • .. • 
tbe macl,'lines . while . . . 
abrogat{ng them of all . resp·o!,Jsibi'lity tor any ··'harmful · 
I 
consequences whi-ch 'may ·develop~ 
. .., ' ' 
(The number: . of · stor:ieS' 
, . 
. _which . focus · o'n ~.a . new . ~adge·~ -:- · Faster.:.Th~n-Light, Dri-~e, , 
. ' . .··.~~ . ' : • I' . . . · .. 
,·Time ·Ma.chline, · sus-pended an,imati.on, etc~, etc. ':" · as · . . their 
' \ r • ~ 
pr~me . no~um and . th_en· chad: the.:· cons~quences tor .. society 
• 0 • / 
which follow ~"au~omat'ic'a-lly' fr .om its. introducfi?n,· is. r ' ·'. 
. ' 
· · legior .- )' 
,. :' 
' Now, in so far as , it ~s, ·in Giddens'.· words, . "the 
- ~ ., . 
. .. 
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· >~~~eSe•ri~~tiO~, Of• ' SeCti~n~l • interests' ~-5_ Ufl'iV,ersal' .OneS t ~ 
:technocracy_ rn~yfairly be called ,.ideologic9·i. True; ~nd 
' . . . . ' . . : -. ~ . . . . ~ . . . 
. yet. in s~· far: :!1.~ -~-. -cohe~en~ ~~lue-system · ~us.t. co~e ·i f~om 
. ' . . .• ' . 
a · SJ?ecifi.c ·.sect-Lori· · of · society (Marx.' s 'universal' class, 
the -. prolet~riat, .has ' surely ·demonstrated i ts . g.reater 
," 1 . . - r 
~s· • . ' . . •. ' ' . .... . .. 
·" concern . wi t'h~- '· s~ction'al ln~er·ests • vf·a the Tr ade .. -·.ui1J,.on · 
. ~ . • ,1 ... ' • • • " : -~ • -.. : .;.:~ • . .. • ' • ' . . ' . • . • . • • •. . . 
I • 
., 
I .,. : ._., movement than·;, in b:r:ing ing abou.t · the - Revolution)., we must . ~ ' .. • ' ~ . • '" ' • : ' ' ' ' ' I ' , & ' ~ ' • ' • ' • •' I ' 
. · - ei~h,~·r . ~-b~~do~ ·- ·.·all talk of : ai'ternatives", rror ·.r~cognis~ 
'· 
·' 
'• •. t .. ; -· 
' ' ;, ; .:~ 
' 
. ... t ~ 
. • ! : .... 
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t . . ,; . ' .. i.. • 
.... ~- : .. . that ' each revolu~i~m ' ca~r ies ' the seeds 'qt. a -~ew t~ranny 
.· :>·. :. · . ~i~~~-. -~ ... .t~I~-d~~·,- . tnos~ _, sF:_ .teJe~s · ,c~nsci6~~1Y. _ a·~~oca~-i.I)g .u~u .~\ '· . . ... . 
? te'chnocracy· · c:tr .certainly . . ifl the mino'rity;· for most, 
_: • • . ' • . . I' ,ji. . . I ))· ' • 
\~ . . 
. .. 
technocratic .. values · are simply the ' • natura:IQ' 1lirde( of 
.'::! . 
Thes~ are the ~~lues whic~ SF piesents as :·- ·r . ,, 
.. 
_, 
thing 's . .-
. . :·/( .. 
' ,., 
J·. · . rr , . 
··. -
.. . . 
'1 , ~lter.na-t:ive.:s · to the. st~tus quo ,- · ~nd it . g'e~s thi-s mess~g.e 
( ,•ccro~s ~matt . . b~~ . neea 'tO' 1'!-r~W POlitical . pr~p.;g,;nd~; _ 
Furt!1.~r.mor~ ,_ ·we have been · ·speakln~ . of. • technoq~~c¥'. ;;rhere 
·.as · .if' .it were' a coheten~, all perva.ding orientat.io'n .:,in .SF' 
. ~~ 
: : •• ~~J 
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1 ' \.. .. ·-: • ...,tt·u:~ . the main'. body . o_f our analys,is has shown ·qui t:,e' 
·' · \ 
., c~early that. this is. ' not the ~ case-. _. Ec'ology., ·spt:~ceflight, ,. 
I . • 
·many other concerns; the . ~¢ie~tit}~ - .st,+a t~m can be t _reated 
J ~ - ' - • ' ~ ai · hQmogerieou~ ~neith~r iri ' ifs . cornpo~it{on nor . i n · i ts 
. . . . . ·' . ; ' ' . . :' :- . . . . 
~ · .. .. 
: . .... ~ . 
~ , 
. aspirations·. ·- ' 
t ' • . ' • • • 0 
· " ' Nqo_ne can predfct ·which: . ro~ds the sc ~ent.it'i.c ·project 
.· .. 
. I 
<wiii :·open .·up. ',£or . rnank ind; ·. and noon e. can . p'r eeict which 
. . ..:· ., ~ . ·. ' ' . ~ , . ' . ' . 
ro~<Is ' gF · ~i"li · 1~ad ~e· ··u;n~ary .. reader d~'wn~ .. · For ·both are 
,' . 
.· ,· 
qpen-emded by · their na·ture; · to n~-i~tiier can·_ we assign any a 
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' ' e1ri linii ta ~ i~n~' And it ' is t~is oPe~;endedne:. which • J 
. ' '· · '· ·. 
. .. . 
· . inus"f: ' give . SF : i~s .. pot.enti;lly. 1 ~ub~ersive · . orien.tati~~ . .. 






, t_o~·aJ;"d·!:i_ · any clos·ed · system (as ,._ ~1). -· sy!?tems · of domination · 
:-
may be . argued that this 
, . . 
is . hardly , ~ust . be) .·- Now, ·· it 
• .' I ' f'=l" . ' ~ 
.· _·-. _i·subv_er~ve .. . 1in that . ·.will rouse . :· no. . ·. po.~i tical ~ 0 . -it 
0 •• • 
. . . 
r.adicalism,' · ·.support' . no :specific pi:ograrn of . . ct\imge. . This 
. . ' 
: · 
"" I ......_I 
.· i~ t'rue-i -yet in _~;:ejoinder we ?tter .'these · words , {~o~ Crutis ~ ', · 
th's · 'Sc ie·~·ce- · Fict'ion and 'th~ Revolutiori•. (1971') : . . -~ -
.. .. 
I ,•.'.•'••' ' 
-. 
.- • -: "_Ra~ icals, involved . in ta.k ing ' 
~n' s next epormo}is ·step, need to look 
-- beyond .- . ~hat~ . . ~t;ep; ' they need the calm', 
imaginative - !~~s~rance ·qf the best of 
· . .-. sCience fi~tibri ' that' ~.normous change is 
... arpu:nd ' the next ~corner, . and. that ., 
~o-~gh .and beyond that · change t~ei:e · -· 
. . Wlll j be .further .change. nl 3. :I 
. ' \__.~ .. ' ' '. ' ' . ' 
. . • ·rn: more/ poetic .vei·n; t 'he 'h.qpe _a'nd the · fr:~gili,ty - of 
/·~ ~~· s , vi,sion'_ "!;}, both be t,&und i n the epitath of Charley', 
.. ~." -~.?Y~ i Perry A.· Chapdelaine's· . (1974) . story .who walked 
;: . 
: . (. - arou_nd in his ' s~ magazine ' thaj: he .never saw 
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"What·. oJ: · Cha.r ley?' 
Like · ·~ou, · _ like me, .. he is no_t~ing, , _ 
' ··noth i ng' .at a ll, 
Except · the imagi nation of . lpvers who' 
love· the 'T po~sible, - · .' 
. The chi'ld of. . cha nge, .. and' what might 
h'<?Ve been~ nl4 . ,, 
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. ' . ' . . ' .. 
29. Wells-1 H.G., Me~ . d. k:e Gods (London,· 
·quoted iri Jiillegas, op. c~t._, · p • .eo. 
30. The compar iso~ . is . obvious here· with :Lenin , · whom Wel·ls· 
rnet >'~ . on his v i sit to Russia ,. and whom · he respected 
. ...--- " 
_ greatly, -·· f(:>r . all the i r dif f erences~. · . Thus .· t he 
· .. ''leading _ role' ~f t he Par t y intellig~ri tsia _which . . 
.ultimately enabl'es the 'withedng away' o·f . the State; ·· ;· : . 
- the spbsequent · history .. _ of - .the u ~ s. ,s.R. appea·r s .. -to .· ·.· 
·dernonst.rate the flaw in ' both men' s_ vision·s • 
• ' ' · . 
. .' .. I .. 
31. . Wager, ,op. cit •. , p. 26.0. . I · 
. "·.· 
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